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Nineteenth Century Church Survey of St.Louis 
City (Project #29-90-50111-175A) 

The objective of Landmarks Association's Church Survey - Phase I was tc 
identify all churches (not already surveyed or listed in the National 
Register) which were built in the city before 1900; ~o prov i de a master 
list of these buildings, and then to select twenty of the earliest for 
inventory. The primary objectives of the Final Report were to focu s on 
architectural analysis, developing criteria for evaluating churches 
with potential for listing in the National Register, and to make 
recommendations for a methodology for future church surveys. 

For various reasons, thirty-seven churches were inventoried. These 
buildings represent the results of an attempt to identify all 19th 
century churches citywide, but because of time limitations and 
methodological problems (discussed below), the group may not be 
complete. A few other church buildings were located but not 
inventoried due to severe loss of integrity through alterations (such 
as St.Paul Lutheran's 1873 building at the NE corner of Prairie and 
Hutchison), and a couple of churches which have received recent facade 
additions. One or two small churches were also not included because 
the date of construction could not be verified as pre-1900. 

METHODOLOGY 
It cannot be overstated that in terms .of efficient use of · tirne, the 
possibility of error in identification, and general confusion, there 
can be no worse method for conducting a survey than one employin g a 
citywide geographic base and a specific chronological period (in this 
case, 19th century St.Louis churches). Although it was anticipated 
that the identification process would be labor-intensive, it was not 
possible to foresee the complexities and pitfalls of the process until 
research and field work were underway. 

Survey work began by reviewing volumes of Sanborn Insurance Maps page 
by page, recording all buildings identified as a church or mission, 
except those with 20th century Sanborn dates, and churches recognized 
by name or location as 20th century buildings. Beginning at the south 
end of the city, Sanborn volume church lists were checked by site 
visits to determine if a building were extant, and if it might be a 
19th century church (based on design, material or cornerstone). 
Pitfall #1: several cornerstones were found to be 20th century 
replacements of 19th century originals. Pitfall tt2: at least one 
church dated on a Sanborn map as 20th century (1925), was overl ooked; 
it was not checked by a site visit, but at the eleventh hour identified 
as a significant 19th century building (INV~Sheet #24). However, even 
a routine site visit could have been misleading as the cornerstone read 
''1925", and the stone exterior and design were deceptive. Because of 
the limited time to complete the survey, the north side of the city was 
not thoroughly or systematically surveyed by Sanborn maps or site 
visits. Secondary sources were heavily relied upon for ident i f i cat ion , 
including Norbury Wayman's citywide series of booklets on 
neighborhoods, a 1904 directory of Evangelical churches, and early 20th 
century directories of Lutheran and Presbyterian churches. 
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Following site visits, building permits were checked for churches which 
appeared to be 19th century cand1dates. Pitfall 13: since the permits 
were microfilmed a few years ago, a high incidence of missing permits 
has been encountered, which unfortunately proved true for several 
survey churches; moreover, no permits exist before the mid to late 
1870s. Therefore it was. nec:essary to turn to sources· of church histo ry 
for information, or do title searches, or both. This was com~licated 
by the fact that some of the original congregations no longer exist and 
records of them are scarce. In addition to standard ~9th centur) 
histories of St.Louis, such as those by Scharf (1883) and Hyde & Conard 
(1899), the libraries and archives of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Missouri, Eden Theological Seminary (for United Church of Christ 
churches), the St.Louis Presbytery, the Missouri Histcrical Society, 
and 19th century St.Louis newspapers were consulted. Pitfall "4: 
architects' names are rarely listed on building permits; although the 
St.Louis Daily Record usually lists architect, it did not begin 
pub 1 i cation unt i 1 October 16, 1890. Yet, two fine 1 ate- rngos chu re.hes 
(St.Teresa's and Carondelet Presbyterian) had no architect listed in 
the Daily Record although both appear to be architect-designed. 

I 

The second most time-consuming survey activity after identification was 
gaining access to church interiors for inspection and photography. 
Virtually none of the church buildings were open on~ daily walk-in 
basis. Several required repeated phone calls and waiting for 
appointments; several others could not be reached by phone, and had to 
be contacted by a site visit on Sunday when services were held, 
followed by arrangements for a return visit to photograp~. Added to 
this was the problem of leafy trees blocking exter'ior photogra;.,hy. As 
a result of these obstacles, as many as three or fcur site vi sits we re 
necessary for some churches in the identification and photography 
steps , often r-e q u i r i n g t rave rs i n g the c it y fr orn end t e: end . F i n a 1 1 :; , 
considerable time and confusion could have been saved if an acc~rate 
list of National Register .:hur·ches in St.Louis had been .:r,-:1il2.ble w~· ic!·, 
also provided date of construction and name of original congregati:n. 

For all of the above reasons (and more), it is strnngly recommended 
that future church surveys not be confined to a narrow chronolog·sal 
period because each successive phase would duplicate time-consuming 
Sanborn searches and extensive driving to widely dispersed sites for 
identification and photography. The most efficient method would 
approach the city systematically by Sanborn Volume, inventorying 311 
churches built by circa 1955 that were not previously surveyed or 
listed in the National Register. Under optimum conditions only one 
site visit would be necessary, at which time the church could be 
~hotographed and an inventory sheet prepared · (if required). The only 
foreseeable snare would be identifying churches built after 19$5 at the 
time of a site visit without other documentation. 

RESULTS 
Of the 37 church buildings inventoried, all but one were still in use 
as places of worship. They represented nine different denominations 
and a wide geographic distribution, ranging from the far south end cf 
St.Louis in the former 19th century village of Carondelet to the 
northern extremities near OFallon Park, and from the edge of the CBD to 
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within less than a block of the western City Limits. Originally all 
housed white congregations; today more than half serve black church 
groups, although a few of these congregations have occupied the 
buildings since the early 20th century . The most stable denomination 
in terms of retaining original church name and location was the Roman 
Catholic, of which all six inventoried parishes were _inta-t. B 
comparison, only one of four Episcopal church build irigs bears its 
original name, three of five Lutheran, one of six Evange l ical , and one 
of six Methodist. Carondelet exhi bited the greatest stability of any 
area of the city: four of t he six church grou ps surveyed there sJrv i ·· e 
in their histo ric buildi ngs . 

An average location ife-span for some middl e-c lass 1~th ent ry 
Protestant congregations was abou t 25 to 30 years. Typical of the 
westward migration pattern of congregations in t he central ccrridor, 
First Presbyterian erected its first church in 1825 at Fourth and 
Locust, moved to Fou rteenth and Locust in 1855, relocated to Fort y
first Street (now Sa rah) and Washington in 1888 (INV.# 26) whe re i 
remained until 1927. Almost all of the invento ri ed Protestant ~h ! rches 
in the central corridor , in fact, no longer serve original 
congregations. The Episcopal Church of the Redeeme 1· 'INV.#18) erected 
in 1892 at Pine and Garrison, had sold the building by 1902, only two 
years after the church was consecrated . 

Determining eligibility fe r listing in the National Register ·s 
premature at this Phase of the survey . While the 37 churches 
inventoried represent a near-complete list of 19th century church 
buildings, the design traditions of the late-19th ~en~u ry examples (of 
which there are many) are related to a sizable group of extant pos -
1900 buildings with which they should be compared and e al uated. The 
exteriors and interio rs of newly inventoried chur ches shoLld also be 
compared to s i mi 1 ar· Nati ona 1 Register chu re hes, a 1 engthy task w, 1 i ch 
was beyond the scope of this survey as many of the NP-1 i~ted in c i-ior-~, 
(as well as exteri ors ) were unknown t o this su rv eyor· . 

Despite these limitations, suggestions can be o~fe red f or de ~el oping 
c r i t er i a and approaches t o de t e rm i n i n g e 1 i g i b i 1 it y . Phy c i ca 1 i n t e g ;- H y 
of exterior and interior should be a primary consideration altho gh 
this could be mitigated somewhat if the building repre sented an e ample 
of a major architect's work which is otherwise poorly represented (such 
as INV.#20, a large stone church designed by Charles K. Ramsey hivh , 
for the most part, survives with a 1942 interior, rebuilt after a 
fire). Another example of mitigated integrity would be _NV .~1 5, a 
modest vernacular design built by a Swedengorgian group wh i ch sur ·ives 
intact exteriorally, but features a renovated interior. This 
denomination erected only one other extant church buildi ng in the city 
(listed in a northside NR District), but represented a significant 
element of Christian culture in St.Louis. Similarly, material of 
construction could be a mitigatin g factor. Few frame churches of any 
denomination or period still stand. Thus, the two frame bu'ldi ngs 
inventoried (#s 13 and ) might be eligible a lthough beth ha1 e teen 
sheathed (one with 1935 shingles) . Assessi 19 interior ·nteg ri ty should 
really be twofold: 1) conside ration of architectural elements ( 
vaulting, open-timbe r ceilings , art glass windO\vs, wall or ceil ·ng 
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paintings, galleries, arcaded or calumniated naves); and 2) 
consideration of church furnishings (pews, altars, pulpits, bapt ismal 
fonts, altar railings etc.). A chart with a check-l ist of these 
features would be useful, although the time-const raints of this survey 
did not permit the development of such. 

Age of the building is another criterion of evaluatfon . Scarely more 
than a half-dozen antebellum churches exist citywide; two were 
inventoried (#1 St.Boniface and# 16 St.Bridget), While these churches 
exhibit good integrity inside and outside along with other significant 
architectural features, they are of great importance as representatives 
of a very small group of early churches. 

Location. To properly assess the relative importance of numerical 
representation within a geographic sector of the city, the -urrent 
survey should be plotted on a map together with 19th century NR- isted 
buildings. However, it is known that only a very fe\ (possibly four) 
churches stand within the CBD, one of which (#14, Centenary Methodist) 
was inventoried in this survey phase. 

Denomiation or Ethnic~. Some of the churches invent oried are 
significant as representatives of once-large demonir1ational or ethnic 
groups which today are poorly represented numerically by extant church 
buildings. Most notable are the Irish Catholic, of which four pa rishes 
were inventoried (#11 St.Cronan, #16 St.Bridget, #23 St.Teresa, and# 
St.Thomas of Aquin. Although 19th century Baptist churches were one of 
the most numerous denominational groups only two Baptist churches were 
inventoried (#25 and #28). 

Church Design. This is perhaps the most problematic area of evaluation 
as there are so many variables. To begin with, one must take care to 
understand what were the guiding design principles of each denomination 
in order to assess interior and exterior style, degree of 
ornamentation, plan and so forth. For example, it is well knmm what 
Lutheran churches eschewed ornamentation, and preferred simple, 
unpretentious, unified designs that embodied tenets of what the chu r ct. 
stood for. According to an early 20th century essay on Lutheran 
design, cruciform ground plans were the ideal (the transepts 
symbolizing the arms of the cross), but if not possible because of 
cost, at least an apse should be present (emblemmatic of the head of 
the cross); Gothic .was the recommended style, long-conside red the ''t rue 
Christian" style by many denominations because its verticality 
suggested heavenly ascent among other things. Of the five Lutl,eran 
churches inventoried, all are Gothic, all but possibly one feature 
projecting exterior apses, and two are cruciform (one, i20, combines a 
centralized auditorium plan with a cruciform). It is obvious that the 
Lutheran ideal of a plain, simple church design should not be 
unfavorably evaluated with Roman Catholic buildings which are r·ich in 
exterior and interior ornamentation and church furnishings. 

Plan~ can be a significant characteristic by which churches may be 
grouped for analysis. Typical of many small Protestant congregations 
is the rectangular meeting-house type, a straightforward design ~ith no 
exterior projections except perhaps a tower. The interior usually 
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features an entry vestibule, a choir gallery at the bask, opposi1g the 
pulpit and altar end. Assoc iated with denominations which stressed 
preaching (as compared to liturgy), the pulpit traditionally was 
situated in the center, facing the congregation, so as to maximize good 
eye and ear contact between the minister and the congregation. (For 
examples of this type, refer to summary chart, site _plans, and 
photographs). ~ 

The centralized auditorium plan (sometimes referred t o as the Akron
plan, allegedly originating in a Methodist church in Akron, Ohio 
although it was unknown in the Ohio SHPO office) shares s'milar 
objectives as the Protestant meeting-house emphasis on a space designed 
to enable worshippers to see and hear the preacher, but it ·s more 
advanced in achieving this goal. The buildings tend to be squarish in 
plan shape, and feature interiors resembling element s of t heat re o~ 
auditorium design, often with gently sloping floo r-s, galler· ies or 
balconies around three sides, and pews arranged i11 a c ~ ing 
configuration, angled toward the pulpit. Frequently these auditorium 
plans also include auxillary spaces opening to the auditori m by means 
of movable partitions, designed as sliding doo rs (ho ri zontally or 
vertically like a rolltop desk). These auxil ary spaces accommodated 
o,erflow attendance to Sunday services, and also provided spawe for 
Sunday School classes, an aspect of church life whi ch Wds : a·idly 
gaining in popularity during the second t.alf of the 9 h century. 
An alternative to adjoining Sunday School rooms is a p.an ··ar ian in 
which the Sunday School is housed in a high raised basement featuring 
tall windows (exposed abo e grade) for maximum light entry; Washi 11 gton 
& Compton Presbyterian Church (#21) employs that plan. Several of the 
centralized auditorium churches feature elaborate open-trussed 
ceilings, an artful but also practical means of spanning wide spaces. 
This plan group also includes two more modest examples (#3 and #36) 
both of which retain essentials of the plan, but have suffered fr om 
other interior remodelling. 

The High Church Episcopal emphasis on liturgy demanded a deep chancel 
(for choir and clergy) which was found in three of the four churches of 
that denomination, including small, modest St.Augustine's (#13~. It is 
not clear what type chancel originally existed in the Church of the 
Redeemer (#18) as it has been altered, but a 19th century newspaper 
description suggested curved pew arrangement typical of the auditorium 
plan. Its Romanesque exterior also sets it apart from the Gothic 
standard for Episcopal churches. 

Among the Roman Catholic parishes, four feature impressive interiors 
with arcaded or calumniated naves (#'s 1, 16, 22, 23). All except one 
(St.Bridget's) display projecting apses; three are cruciform. 
St.Alphonsus stands in a class by itself, distinguished by its size, 
its tall rib-vaulted interior, and rich profusion of car ·ed altars and 
sculpture. St Teresa's (#23) frescoed ceiling with elaborate 
iconography is also highly noteworthy. St.Boniface's German ha .1-
church plan (with nave and aisles of similar height roofed as one) is 
significant as the earliest extant German hall-church in St.Louis. 

Style is often the most difficult characteristic to analyze in a 
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meaningful comparison of churches. Although the in entc r ied ch rches 
broke down neatly into two stylistic categories, Gothic and Romanesque 
(with some overlapping), there exist subtypes within them which need 
further study. Gothic predominated, with 25 examples. By mid-19th 
century, Gothi c was gaini ng favo r over neoclassical or Greek Re vi a 
f or designs of leading St.Louis churches such as Epi scopal Christ 
Church's first building (1839) and Unitarian Church df the Messiah 
(1850) formerly at 9th and Olive. This trend in popularity increased 
as the century progressed, becoming widely-adopted by most 
congregations. Three or four relatively early (late 1860s) Got hic 
designs were inventoried (#6 Holy Cross Lutheran; U17 Holy omm nion 
Epis.; #22 St.Alphonsus R.C.; and St.John's Met hodist #35). Howeve r , 
there are styli s tic differences within the Gothic gen re whic h can be 
analyzed, but not in this report. Because of the ove rwhe mingly lat"ge 
numbers of 19th and 20th century Got hic churches i n the city, a 
t hematic nomination based on this style wo uld not be recorr~ended. 
Nonetheless, there are examples which could qualify in ivid · ally for' 
t hei r high artistic qualities (inside and outside ) such as #17 Hol y 
Communion, #22 St.Alphonsus, #26 Firs t Presbyte rian , ij14 ~e ntetiary 
Methodist, an d #24 Cook Ave. Methodist. 

Romanesque Revival was represented by fewe r churches in this sur ey , 
and appears t o be less common citywide. It also shou ld be sLbdi ided 
into at least two subtypes: 1) Richarsonian Romanesque ; and 2; the 
simpler Round Arch or Rundbogenstil mode. Recent scholarship has shown 
that the latter vers ion of Romanesque, fi rst introduced in t his :~untry 
i n the mid 1840s, was derived f rom German sources. Characte ristical y , 
the round-arch style buildings exhibit clear ge ometr ic massin g, a 
strong preference for simple brick walls articulated with austere, 
sharply cut round-arch openings (often hooded), running arcades (blind 
and open), and corbeling. Because of the style's origins in both 
neoclassici sm and Romanesque (each of which drew upon ancient Rom an 
arch itecture), Rundbogenstil buildings frequently mix elements of 
Renaissance and Romanesque. This is quite evident int e design of 
St.Teresa (#23) which was descri bed in contemporary repo rts as ''one of 
the best specimens of modified Romanesque architecture in the west" 
having two small domes, "such as characterized some of the Roma n 
basilicas". 

Several other churches are executed in a typical brick round-arc hed 
style which by the 1850s was gaining broad acceptance nationally and 
locally as an alternative to Gothic. I n addition to the feat ures 
mentioned above, Round-Arch churches are found with twin towers, 
asymmetrically-placed, or center-towers; surveyed churches exemplified 
all of these tower posi tions. The earliest inventoried churches were 
#16 St.Bridget's (1859), and #1 St.Boniface' s (1860 ) . One denominati on 
in particular, the German Evangelical Church, adopted the style fo r a 
majority of its brick 19th century church buildings, about half of 
wh i ch have been demolished. Of the six inventoried, two fol low t he 
Round-Arch style (#2 and #31) and two more empl oy basica l ly the same 
design elements but substitute pointed a rc hes for round arches (#7 and 
#30). Two Lutheran churches also substituted poi nted fo r round arches 
(#4 and #6). (It is inte resting to note that Holy Cross Lutheran (#6) 
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is virtually identical to another Lutheran church in Cleveland designed 
by the same architect, Griesse). Finally, one late 19th century brick 
Presbyterian church(# 8, Curby Memorial) designed by architects Weber 
& Groves is related to this stylistic group, as is a similar design by 
the same firm for the Fountain Park Congregational Church (NR Dist ri~ t 1 

Both buildings reflect the Lombard variant of the style, and are 
embellished with very fine terracotta ornamentation. There appears to 
be some potential for a NR Multiple Property nomination within this 
style category. 

Richardsonian Romanesque was introduced to St.Louis in 1880s dome stic 
and commercial designs by the Boston architect who gave his name to the 
style and by his successor firm. Four good examples of the 
Richarsonian manner were inventoried (#5, #9, #18, #28); all we re 
stone, architect-designed buildings with significant interior feature s . 
This group also appears to have potential for individual or Multiple 
Property NR listing, although it is very ikely tha additional tone 
(and brick) Richarsonian Romanesque churches will be identified in 
post-1900 church surveys. 

Churches compose an important, representative buildi ng type with in the 
body of American a rchitecture. Their size and design (even modest 
ones) reflect a larger expenditure of money than the average domestic 
building, as well as expressing the tastes of the period. Many in this 
survey were designed by leading architects, and exhibit excellent 
craftmanship in wood, glass, plaster, iron, terracotta and brick. In 
their own time, these buildings transcended parochial in te rests and 
were recognized as neighborhood or even city landmarks. They remctin 
today major assets to the city's architecture and history, and de serve 
official recognition of their contribution to the urban built 
environment. 



SUMMARY CHART 
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INV. .. - . 

# DENOMINATION (original) STYLE MATERIAL ARCHITECT BLDER PLAN TYPE 
1 1 

- ---·· 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
l6 i859 St. Bdaqet ROMSQUt= (3 Pi IC f, ::J. F: M J TGl/t:lL REcTAA!raE 

.1. 1860 St.Boniface ROMS C1f11; BlflCK' 'T'II . R R IW Y /F€'C.TA#G:. JAR.CADE/) ,YAP€ 

J_ .. /)OlD IT, WALf If . l """Ii~ 
22.. 1867 St.Alphonsus GOTH-1C 5TOAIF CR ll (, l FO (C/rl 'APC.+OIF 

r I 1879 St.Cronan G OTU IC /3/ftLK )( C/c{.(.CtFOl:.N\
1 

33 1882 St. Thomas of An11 'in G-OTtf IC. B~Jc.k X c. t'? u c.1-Po ,e M 

'2 "3 1899 St. Tere·~~ · V<oM { @~el STONE' .. t {c r A ii r;-. / Pt'l)J. /JPS E 
ReMMir. 

1 NAIIE A~CAlJl= 

EPISCOPAL Ji"f/P 17 1870 Holy Communion G-orH 1c. STONE H, I5AAC5 · c R u c J ~ I? M c ,we,/ 
13 1890 St.Augustine &-OT I+ I<: PKAME )( C. ~ U CI FOK. M '/c/l(f11tt. / 

2..7 1891 St.George GOf"-HtC.. STONE Tll. LLY t. CLA~ K KE c r ~,t/lr. I cN/MlcEL 

IS 1892 Church of the Redeemer ROM S(i)LJE: STOii/: T. G. CAI R.NS T?. t: C r A ,41 G-t.E 

. . LUTHERAN - . . 
R cc Pt N ;.j {JJ?oJ'. ,4 f, € b 1867 Holy Cross fir OT H fC_ {3/<. /Ck CH. /; ~ f EH E 

I 

4 1872 st. Trin;ity 6-o rll 1c... ·9H/C K C ~ fL CI P0/!.../11', 

2.0 1881 St.Mark's English (,..OTl-l tL STON~ C..K. RAM,cY ct: Al r re L. Au o I ro R. . 
10 1887 Christ <;. or# ,c f3/f It. K tfEc 1.+AI&:. I Pt?o:r. A/5E 

34 1897 Engl.Ch.of Our Redeemer G- 0 T-/.1 IC. !3~Jfk /?. Ee TA/// f..L t: 

EVANGELICAL 
2.. 1871 Carondelet ROM SQU.~ . . (3Rtc.K X fEc fA'11C.Lc 

31 1&87 St.James f?OMS<i>Ue /3/ttCK A. flE"INKI= REC iAA/6-Le 

7 18.88 st. Matthew G-OTH/C- en, c K 't;'. C. :TANf5€N RccTAA/6-LE 
'37 1891 Chri-st r..o,111c.. FffAtMF REL TANG-Le 

1 ·2.. 1897 Emmaus G-orHIC.. ·BR I c. k R. ec. r A Al 6-LE 

30 1898 Salem G-OTH-IC. rnr.1 c K orro Ba~HME~ RECiAAIGL£" 

EBESBYTERIAN 
5 1863 Carondeiet (1st bldq.) Rc-C-TltN v-. 

2/ 1877 Washington & Compton ~OTl/tC. 5TONI:- 7. MAU RI c. I: CeAITRA-t.. Aw.o,roll. 
Z·b 1888 First Presbyterian ~ OTHfC 5TO#F I. 6. CAIRNS C c VT /2 AL~ t9- tf O iJ·o 12.. 
2...9 1894 Cote Brillante G OTlf/c_ . 13/f ICN w~ 13 E"R e r;.f?OPt:s c e J/Ttl.Al. Au.01 roR. . 

5 1896 Carondelet (2nd bldg.) ROM s t;>LU;:· STONE ceN'TllAl, A-tto, roll.. 
B · 1897 curoy Memor:.1a1 RoMHiJU.E 8'/<ICk WP-13F R. t GROtlt 5 C EIY7/l.Al, 1/-tl{)lr()/(. 

! 

METHODIST . 
C {(UCI.PORM /A-uo,r. 3·5 1867 St.John~s &on11c '3/?ICK ·711. WAL>H ,.~ 186ti Centenary {rOTfllC STOA!!? Tll DIX.ON C~/11 T~ Al, ,A

0 

lllh TtJ/?.. 
r9 1880 Union 1., CT-OTI../Jr_ 5iOAIE A .. B~INKI: Ce N iR ,+L. A-UO/ rol<. 
24 1884 Cook Avenue (?OMJ G-OT#-1 IC 5TtJAI I= T.'fJ ANNAN ce t/rR.AL .. Auv, To~. 
32. 1890 Carondelet , 

ROMSOUe f?R-JC..I< C € ,i.l Tic /fl. All.!) I Tole. 
:.3 1897 Carondelet German G-OTH/c_ !3 RI L/< A. f3E!t11KE C. t Al T/lAL~ A UO!T()~. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
36 1888 Third Congregational ' 

RoMANsr:v, STONI: K'ECiAAJ~. 
:q 1893 Compton-- Hill 8.0M S f;Ut: 5 TONI: W.#. HAYt:s CE 1,17/f. L. AU!) I rote. 

BAPTIST 
25 1884 Garrison Ave. GOT/fl C. STDI/ F Rec T/tAl6-. 
2. 6 1891 Delmar Baptist ROM5C,U€ 5rot11E1 :,. 6-. CAI~ NS C £ A.I Tll. L. A tl DI ro R . 

SWEOENBORGIAN 
rs 1883 Second German New Church 6-on+, c.. t'JftlCK f? f:CTAN'G. 

.. ... s 
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19th Century Churches Listed by Inv. Sheet Number 

1. St.Boniface R.C. 
NE corner Schirmer & Michigan 

2. Carondelet Evangelical (Carondelet UCC) 
NW corner Michigan & Koeln 

~ .. .... 

3. German Zion Methodist (Trinity Temple Ministries) 
NW corner Virginia & Koeln 

4. St.Trinity Lutheran 
Vermont near Koeln 

5. Caron~elet Markham Mem. Presbyterian 
t./Ecorner Michigan & Bowen 

6. Holy Cross Ev. Lutheran 
SE corner Miami & Ohio 

7. St.Matthew Evangelical (UCC) 
NW corner Jefferson & Potomac 

8. Curby Memorial Presbyterian 
NE corner Utah & Texas 

9. Compton Hill Congregational (Church of St.Louis) 
NE corner Compton & Lafayette 

10. Christ Lutheran 
SW corner Caroline & Theresa 

11. St.Cronan's R. C. 
SW corner Boyle & Swan 

12. Emmaus Evangelical (Emmaus Baptist) 
SE corner Chouteau & Tower Grove 

13 . . St.Augustine Episcopal 
NE corner Blendon Pl. & Bruno 

14. Centenary Methodist 
NW corner 16th & Pine 

15. Second German Church of New Jerusalem 
(Abyssinian Missionary Baptist) 
SW corner St.Louis Av. & Rauschenbach 

16. St.Bridget's R.C. 
NE corner Jefferson & Carr 

17. Holy Communion Episcopal 
(Jamison Memorial Christian M.E.) 
NW corner Leffingwell & Washington 

1860 

1871 

1897 

1872 

1896 

1867 

1888 

1897 

1893 

1887 

1879 

1897 

1890 

1868 

1883 

1859 

1870 

nrperrj2
Sticky Note
Forms in this survey are listed by street name, not the inventory sheet number
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18. Episcopal Church of .the Redeemer 
(Berea Presbyterian) 
3010 Olive (nr Garrison) 

19. Union Methodist (Washington Metro. A.M.E. Zion) 
SW corner N.Garrison & Samuel Shepard (Lucas) 

20. St.Mark's English Lutheran (First Baptist) 
SW corner Cardinal & Bell Av. 

21. 

22. 

Washington & Compton Presbyterian~ 
(Washington Tabernacle Baptist) SW Ct>-\. W11,~I/IAh:;..,.rot1) 

r:I' C-o/)1 ffotV 

St.Alphonsus R.C. 
SE corner Cook & N.Grand 

23. St.Teresa R.C 
NW corner N.Grand & N. Market 

24. Cook Ave. Methodist (Scruggs Mem. C.M.E.) 
SW ' corner Cook & Spring 

25. Garrison Ave. Baptist (Church of God in Christ) 
620 N. Spring (nr Grandel Square) 

26. First Presbyterian (Shiloh Church of God) 
SW corner Sarah & Washington 

27. St.George Episcopal (St.Stephen Ev.Lutheran) 
NW corner Olive & Pendleton 

28. Delmar Baptist (Galilee Baptist) 
SW corner Delmar & Pendleton 

29. Cote Brillante Presbyterian 
NE corner Marcus & Labadie 

30. Salem Evangelical (St.Peter's A.M.E.) 
SE corner Shreve & Margaretta 

31. St.James Evangelical (St.James Community Center) 
E.College at Blair (leased to a church group) 

32. Carondelet Methodist (Southside Nazarene) 
SE corner Blow & Virginia 

33. St.Thomas of Aquin R.C. 
NW corner Osage & Iowa 

34. Engl. Luth. Ch. of Our Redeemer 
(Calvary Cross Mission Baptist) 
NW corner California & Juniata 

1892 

1880 

1881 

1877 

1867 

1899 

1884 

1884 

1888 

1891 

1891 

1894 

1898 

1887 

1890 

1882 

1897 
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35. St. John's Methodist (closed, unoccupied) 1867 
(St.Charles Borromeo R.C. since 1902) tvWcor. Loe,usri 

c WllfJG-
36. Third Congregational (Leonard Baptist) 188e 

SE corner Page & N.Grand 

37. German Evangelical Christ 
(Shining Light Tabernacle) 
7121 Manchester Rd.(nr Blendon) 

1891 



1 
.CHRONOLOGICAL LIST 

( * Denotes Survey Bld.9 J 
Inventoried 19th Century Churches Partially Integrated with 

National Register list of Churches 

1834 - Basilica of St.Louis, King of France R.C.; 
Walnut St. Gast of I-70. Morton & Laveille 

1843 - St.Mary of Victories R.C. (St.Stephen's Hungarian Church) 
7 44 S. Thi rd ~. George I. Barnett 

1844 - St.Vincent de Paul R.C. 
Ninth at Park Ave. 

*1859 - St.Bridget R.C. 
2401 Carr 

1859 - St.John The Apostle And Evangelist R.C. 
15 Plaza Square 

*1860 - St.Boniface R.C. 
Michigan & Schirmer 

*1863 - Carondelet Presbyterian 
6116 Michigan 

1866 - St.Joseph R.C. 
Biddle & N. Eleventh 

~1867 - St.Alphonsus Liguori R.C. 
1118 N. Grand 

*1867 - Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran 
3600 Ohio 

.*1867 - St.John Methodist ( 1902,St.Charles 
NWC Ewing & Locust 

1867 - Christ Church Cathedral (Episcopal) 
SEC 13th & Locust 

1869 - Quinn Chapel A.M.E. 
NEC Minnesota & Bowen 

1869 - Church of the Unity 
1320-26 Mackay 

*1868 - Centenary Methodist 
1617-31 Pine 

*1870 - Carondelet German Evang. (Carondelet 
7423 Michigan (nwc Koeln) 

*1870-76 - Holy Communion Episcopal 

Borromeo 

UCC) 

NW corner Leffingwell & Washington 

*1872 - St.Trinity Lutheran 
7404 Vermont 

George I. Barnett 

John F. Mitchell 

Patrick Walsh 

Thomas W. Brady 

Thomas Walsh 
Rev.Louis Dold 

Griesse & Weile 

R.C.) 
Thomas Walsh 

Leopold Eidlitz 

Frederick W.Raeder 

Thomas Dixon 

Henry G.Issacs 
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1873 - St.Peter & Paul R.C. 
1919 s. · seventh 

*1877 - Washington & Compton Presbyterian 
SWC Washington & Compton 

*1879 - St.Cronan R.C. 
1203 S. Boyle 

*1880 - Union Methodist (Metro AME Zion) 
SWC Garrison & Sam. Shephard 

*1881 - St.Mark English Evang. Lutheran 
' SWC Cardinal & Bel 1 

*1883 - St.Thomas of Acquin R.C. 
3949 Iowa 

*1883 - 2nd German Church of the New Jerusalem 
2126 St.Louis Ave. 

t1884 - Garrison Ave.Baptist 
620 Spring 

*1884 - Cook Ave. Methodist 
3680 Cook 

1884 - St.Francis Xavier R.C. 
SWC Lindell & Grand 

1884 - Lafayette Park Presbyterian 
1005 Missouri 

1885 - First Congregational 
3601 Grandel Square 

1885 - St.Agatha R.C. 
Ninth & Utah 

*1887 - Evang. Lutheran Christ 
swc Caroline & lheresa 

*1887 - St.James Evangelical 
1507·E.College 

*1888 - St.Matthew Evangelical 
NWC Jefferson & Potomac 

1889 - St.Liborius R.C. 
1835 N. 18th 

Franz George Himpler 

John H. Maurice 

August Beinke 

C.K. Ramsey 

Thomas B.Annan 

Thomas W.Walsh 

John H. Maurice 

Hurd & Rice 

August Beinke 

E.C.Janssen 

William Schickel 
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Chronological List 

*1890 - St.Augustine Episcopal 
NEC Blendon & Bruno 

*1890 - Carondelet M.E. (Southside Church of the Nazarene) 
7100 v, rg,n1a 

*1891 - German Evang. Christ (Shining Light Tabernacle) 
7121 Manchester 

*1891 - St.George Episcopal 
4301 Olive Tully & Clark 

*1891 - Delmar Baptist (Galilee Baptist) 
' 4300 Delmar J. G. Cai ms 

I 
*1891 - First Presbyterian (Giddings Presby.) 

4100 Washington 

1891 - St.Stanislaus Kostka 
1413 N. 20th 

*1892 - Episcopal Church of the Redeemer 
3010 Olive 

*1893 - Compton Hill Congregational 
1640 s.compton 

*1894 - Cote Brillante Presbyterian 
4673 Labadie 

*1896 - Carondelet Markham Mem. Presbyterian 
6116 Michigan 

*1897 - Curby Memorial Presbyterian 
2621 Utah 

*1897 - Emmaus Evangelical 
Northeast cor. Chouteau & Tower Grove 

*1897 - German Zion M.E. 
42 v, rg,n1a 

*1898 - Salem Evangelical 
S.E.cor Shreve & Margaretta 

*1899 - St.Teresa R.C. 
& N.Market 

J.G. Cairns 

Louis Wessbecher 

J.G.Cairns 

Warren H. Hayes 

Weber & Groves 

Weber & Groves 

August Beinke 

Otto Boehmer 



MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

l 
1. No . 020 I 3. 
---- - ------

1 

Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, .St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO I

I 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 

I I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Mark's English Lutheran Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: First Baptist Church 

14. Street address: 3100 Bell I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 5/29/1881 (cornerstone date) 

17.. Architect: C. K. Ramsey 118. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

~ i 
21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes i 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side I 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? yes 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone was laid in May of 1881 and the 
church was dedicated on October l, 1882. First Baptist purchased the building 
in 1918. A new cornerstone was laid in 1942, following a fire which destroyed 
the interior auditorium but left the vestibule intact and apparently did little 
damage to the exterior. 
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1738 HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

with the day school. The building is a frame chapel, 

which is also used for the day school, under the 

charge of H. Papke. 

St. Mark's English Lutheran Church.-St. Mark's 

Eng is Evangelical Lutheran Church was organized 

on the 14th of May, 1867, at the residence of John A. 

J. Shultz, No. 1116 North Twentieth Street, by John 

A. J. Shultz, D. C. Siegrist, R. R. Honeyman, and 

their wives, with others. Their fir t house of wor

ship was ·ituated at the corner of Wash Street and 

Elliott Avenue. Its corner-stone was laid Sept. 6, 

1868, and the completed building was dedicated on 

the 21st of January, 1872. The edifice wa. of 

brick, of Doric architecture, and its erection was 

superintended by G. W. Berry, after design by C. S. 

Artaugh. The dimensions of the building were forty

five by sixty feet, and those of the lot on which it 

stood fifty by one hundred and thirty-two feet. The 

exterior was plain, but the interior is described as 

having been neat and attractive. Rev. Mr. Rhodes 

officiated, and the music was rendered by the "St. 

Cecilia Vocal Union," directed by Professor Malmene. 

The building cost twenty-~wo thousand dollars, and 

was sold in 1881 for seven thousand five hundred dol

lars. The church has had three pastors,-Rev. S. W. 

Harkey, D.D., Professor J. B. Corbet, and Rev. M. 

Rhodes, D.D. 

At the beginning of Dr. Rhodes ' pastornte, te11 

years ago, the congregation numbered only twenty 

members, and the church was embarraJ ed with a. debt 

of twelve thousand dollars. This has since been paid 

off, and the member hip ha increa ed tenfold. The 

congregation is in a highly prosperous condition, and 

during the last ten years has contributed thirty thou

sand dollars to the benevolent operations of the church. 

The lot at the southwest corner of Bell Street and 

fice, which is entirely unique among the churches of 

the city, was de igned and erected under the super

vision of C. K. Ramsey, archit ect and combines several 

styles of architecture, English Gothic predominating. 

The exterior dimensions of the building are eventy

five by one hundred and twenty feet. 'l'he main 

auditorium i sixty-five by ninety-five feet and thirty-

ix feet in h eight, and i arran'."'ed in the form of an 

amphitheatre; it will accommodate ei["ht hundred 

per on , and i noted for the excellen ce of its acoustic 

properti es . 'l'h e w. 11 are frc coed in oil and the win

dows are of cathedral gla , rich in color and dcsiO'n, 

Th e church is furni hed in walnut richly carved, and 

the organ is built in an alcove to the left of the pulpit, 

with a balcony extending for the choir. The ha e

rnent contains three furnaces, a dining-room, kitchen, 

and other rooms. The lecture-room seat four hun

dred and fifty persons aod there are al o cla -rooms, 

a library, and other apartments for the u e of the 

pa tor and congregation. Altorre t.her t. lark' is 

one of the most complete and thoroughly appointed 

church tructures in the country. As it pastor, Rev. 

M. Rhodes, D.D., says, "The whole edifice is a pic

ture, a harmony, a magn'i.ficent tribute to the skill of 

the degigner and the liberality of a joyous and favored 

people." The entire cost of the lot, building, and 

furnishing was a little over sixty thou and dollars. 

'.l.'he pre:.;e11t membcrsl1ip of l he eh11rd1 1111111bcrs 
three hundred per ons, and the Sunday-school is 

attended by two hundred and ei<rhty pupil . A 

week-day .., chool is conducted in the buildinrr, and is 

attended by one hundred and twenty-five scholars. 

HEBREW co TG H.EGATIO~...:. 

United Hebrew Congregation.-The oldest re
li<Tious association of Hebrews in t. Loui is that, of 

Cardinal Avenue, on which the present edifice stands, the" United Hebrew Congregation," Rev. Henry J. 
is most eligibly situated for it purpose. It is seventy- Messing, rabbi, located at the southeast corner of 

five by one hundred and thirty-four feet in area, and Olive and Twenty-first Streets. Its oraanizn.tion was 

was purchased in 1880 for five thousand two hundred effected in the spring of 1839, at the house of H. 
and fifty dollars. The corner-stone of the building Marx, on Locu ·t Street, between Third and Fourth 

was laid May 29, l l, and th e lower or lecture-room tr->et~. A. \Vei~el wa elected pre id nt, and er

was first oeeupied }'eb. 1 U, l :!.. The eompktcd vices were held at lir:t in :thou:-' on 'aroll,ld ' l Avu

church was formally dedicated Sunday, Oct. l , l ~, nue, in the ection then known as Frenchtown. ln 
on which occasion the exercises were participated in I September, 18'18, the society removed to a brick 

by a number of ministers from other churches, among buildinrr on Fifth Street , between Wa hington Ave. 

whom were Re,. Drs. ,V. V. Tudor. James H. nue and Green Street which was consecrated on the 

Brooks: W.W. Boyd , C. E. Felton, C. L. Goodell ~ith of the same month. In l ' 55 a lot on the east 
H. D. Ganse, T. Jl. Po.,t , and Rev. "'\\. H. B\ack, of side of Sixth Street, between Locust and St. Charlea 

St. Louis; Rev. Dr. S. A. Ort, president of\Vittenberg , Streets, was purchased from Judge\\. Beirne for the 
College, Springfi eld , Ohio; Rev. Dr. G. F. Stelling, sum of six thousand two hundred and forty dollars, 

of Omaha, Neb.; Rev. Dr. F. Springer, president of on which a synagogue was erected. 

the Synod of Central Illinois, and others. The edi- · construction was commenced in l 56 , and the build-
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History 
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HISTORY OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OI 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

In the year 1817, the First .Afriean Bnpt 1:-. . 
Ch nrch of St. Louis, Mo., was or~i:miz<>· 1 : • 1, 

Fou1·tt>C,11th anc1 'lm·k avenue, under the lead
ership of HcY. J. R. Yom1g, ancl._in 1918, under . 
tlw lcadel'ship of Re,:. 0. C. Maxwell, she pur- ) I 
e!1.m,cd a!1d paid for a very excellent and beau- a 
tifnl bu1klmg~r11er of Bell and Cardinal I! 

the influence of J. M. Peck and H. E. \Yeld1, 
the missionaries aforemc.•ntjoned coming fron~ 
Virginia. The record of ReY. V-.7. 0. Lewis, his
torian, of the white Baptist churches is as 
follows concerning the Sunday school: On the 

HYl'JllleS. 

ASSOCIATIONAL RECORD OF FIRST 
CHURCH. 

second Sunday in March, 1818, Messrs. Peck '' September 16, 1831, the White Baptist As-
and ·w elch opened Sunday school for the ill- sociatiou met at St. J ohu 's Meeting House. In 
st.ruction of colored children and adults. The the minutes of this year the name of the 
school opened with 14 pupils and in a little over African church of St. Louis occurs. It had a 
a month it increased to 90. Some six or seven membership of 126, the largest in the associa
teachers aided the missionarie:. The whole tion. 'I.1he Second Baptist church of St. Louis, 
spiritual influence was soon manifested and ~·ccr11tly orgHnizrcl with 12 members, reported 
several were converted. Although those who 111 lo:J:·t This year the Afrjcan Baptist church 
were slaves had not be n permitted to join the 11·t·JH>rtl'c1 in thi. · association 36 baptisms and ~ 
First Bapfo,t church without the written pt>l'- 101,il 111 mlwrsl1ip of 21!J, while the four white 
mission of their ma:t.ers, this stirred up denomi- clnm·hes had a total membership of 126. There 
national and other hostilitirs. 'I'hc ReY. ,1. ~t "'ere only hrn white and hrn colored ministers 
Peck received the following notice through the in the a .. sociah oll this year. (See Allen's Reg
postoffice of the work: ister._) Tlir ... h;soci11tio11 met at Good Hope 

l\fcrtrng- House September 26, 1834. The six 
St. Louis, Mo., May 14, 1818. "·hite chmches received about 16 baptisms and 

Gentlemen: lrnc1 a mcmbrrship of about 145. The First 
As YOll have but lately arrived i11 thi. c.:mrn- Bc1ptist clrnrrh reported 19 baptisms and 222 

try a1~H1 perhaps may 11°ot. be acqnainted with members. •. rptem ber 11 1835, the association 
onr laws, I would beg- leave to refer you tu l1at1 rr <'iYct1 ninr baptisms and had 165 mem
the seventh sedion of an act for ·the regnlatioll hC"1·s . Tlw .African chnrch of St. Louis, with 

~ of slaws and leave it to vonrselve. to d ·<;ic1c it .· 2:2:5 mcmhrrs. h,H1 more than all the white 
I \\']1ether or not ~·ou han· ~ine;nrrcd heaYy })L'!l- <·li11l'C·l1 c·s (·<>1111,i1i'c·cl. September 23, 1836, they 
I altirs by your 1w~ro schools. nirt wi1l1 FPt' Fc•r c•l111rch. ix white churches 
i It 111ight also be made a question to the report(•d six l,c1ptisrns and a total membership 

t 
pntriot and philanthropist whether it is more of 155. 'I'he African church still had its 225 
prudent or humane to give instructions to thosr 

1

. mem hrrs. Who can tell us the cause of this 
i who must be made ·by it more miserable or spiritual dearth? 
i rebellious. I warn you that the sanctity of 
f the clerical character ,,vill not hear screen of- I Goshe1: is the place of meet.in~ September 21, 
i fenders of the law. 18:38. 'l'h1l'd Chnrch lrn·ct some friction with Sec-

Yours truly, oncl Chnrch. The seven white churches re-
f Justice. portecl seven lrnpti:ms and 193 members. The 
j African chnrch leads with 22 baptisms and 263 
, Kothing- clanntPd by such threats, they co11- members. The historian, Rev. W. 0. Lewis, 
I tinned to teach tl1e negrnes to read anc.1 instruct write: thus: '\Y0 pity the white brethren could 
j them i11 he· , 'eript11rcs. A part of the time "·as not lrarn from the negTOt-'R how to win men to 
I given to r<·lig-iom; worship. Ma11y ·were c011- Chri:t. rrhe minntrs of ]840 show the white 
I vrrfrc1 allC1 haptizrc1 in the church . chmchcs reporte<l 167 members and African 

Th<· First B11pt.i:t e;lrnrch was under the sn- r.lrnrrh 278 mrrnhrrs. Thrre wrre no revivals 
i pel'\'isio11 of tlie wl1itr lirctl.11·c11 alld for 10 ~·enrs 1l11ri11g· tl1is prriod, h11t t.hc association con-
i J. M. Peck preached to them once a month and t.im1rc1 its missionHry work. In 1843 the assoi guided them in the cfo,cip]ine as their pastor. c·i::iti011 received thP. following report from the 
J In 1827 they were organized in an independent "'hitr chnrches: 97 baptisms and 430 mem-
1 church. tTohn Berry Meacham, a free man of Ler.:. 'l'he Afric<1n chnrch now numbered 407 
i color, became their pastor and had several mem hers. 'l'his year the white churches for the 
· assistants who exhorted and instructed the peo- first time outnnmhrrr<l the only negro Baptist 
i ple. This same year they erected, with the aid chnrrh. The other ne~ro folk, Music Baptist 
i of the white citizens, a plain but comfortal>lt> rlrnrc·l1. . errns to hnve not heen reporting. She 
I briek house for worship. This property was dropped her fellowship. In 1846 the white 
I on Seventh and Almond streets. Rev. Meacham chnrch rrported only 10 baptisms and 410 mem-
i died about February rn, 1854. Burin l was at hrri:.. The African church again leads with 54 
i Bellefont.Hine cemetery February 21, ]854. lrnntisms Hnd 509 members. 
~ In the year 1884 or 1885 she purchased the In 1846 a letter was received from the See-

t 
t 

I 
I 
t 
I 
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' i i 
t 
i 
t 

I 
I 
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l meeting house of the Third Baptist church, on<l African church asking admission into the 

I ! 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 
32 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, City of St. 

Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: · St.Louis Public Records, 
i City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i 

·--1 8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 
i 

9. Ownership: 
I 

Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes l 11. 
I 

Endangered? No 
! 

---1-.. 

12. Original name: Carondelet Methodist 

13. Present name/owner's name: South Side Nazarene 

14. Street address: SE cor. Blow & Virginia 15. Style: 

16. Date(s): 3/17/1890 (Building Permit 

17. Architect: 
unknown 

18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

Romanesq,ue. 

21. No. of stories: 
1 

22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Additfon? Altered? ~ 

30. Exterior condition: 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: 
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( METHODISM. 

md seven years since 
there have been fifty

~ral places of worship. 
room are portraits of · 
·s from 1823 down. 

an appendix. J. H. 

_nary Church may be 
f the earlier Methodist 
twas a two-story brick, 
ray ar..d Pine, where the 
. nds. It was dedicated 
.845 became connected 
iscopal Church, South. 
ilt in the rear of the 
ine Street, which, after 
the editorial and print
Louis Christian Advo
neral Conference of the 
:hurch, South, was held 
in May, 1850, when 

.s elected and ordained 
, W. M. Prottsman and 
)astors of Centenary, in 
r to the conference of 
in Missouri in 1898, 

_ighty-three to eighty
er pastor in the first 
ntenary congregation is 

most widely known 
cAnally, E. M. Marvin, 
W . A. Smith, of fame as 
rnd debater in the coun
'welve pastors served in 

. which cost $rn,500 in 
,, with its appurtenances, 
,t on the northwest cor
teenth Streets was pur
nd the church buildings 
the interior equipments 

)rner stone of the church 
;hops' meeting, May IO, 

actly twenty-seven years 
~ corner stone of the first 
McTveire delivered an 
And~ew laid the stone. 

icated May 27, 1871, by 
Bishop Marvin preached 
t is of rough stone 
iers of pews and seats 
1alf as many as may 

body of the church. 
1rch are three stories 
; uses, including pastor's 

office, an<l beyond is the parsonage, but not 
now used for that purpose. J. H. Linn, the 
first pastor of the First Centenary, came from 
Baltimore to be pastor of the econd Cente
nary and began his ministry in the Sunday
school room. C. D. N. Campbell pread1ed a 
few months in the top story of the building, in 
the rear of the church. Since 1874 the pastors 
have been W. V. Tudor, J. W. Lewis, John 
Mathews, B. Carradine, S. H. Werlein, John 
Mathews again, and now J. H. Young. 
Mathews served nine years out of twelve. The 
General Conference was · held in Centenary in 
May, 1890. Centenary and the Episcopal 
Cathedral are the only two American Protest
ant churches in an area including 300 
city squares, where there were fifteen such 
churches twenty-five years ago. Centenary 
church has a burying place eight miles out en 
the Olive Street Road. It is the successor of 
the We Jcvan Cemetery, which existed ca t 
and west ~f Grand Avenue, and between La
clede Avenue and Manchester Road. That 
was in use in the days and years of the old Cen
tenary. Its title b-ecame involved in litigation, 
but the history thereof will not be attempted. 
Grand Avenue was a roadway through the 
cemetery. Soldiers during the war of 1861-5 
were bu~ied east of the road and were removed 
to a national cemetery. Early in the history 
of the present Centenary the cemetery ground 
was sold, and 1bodies were removed to lthe new 
Wesleyan Cemetery of to-day or elsewhere as 
friends preferred. Among them was the body 
of Thomas Drummond, the Fourth Street pas
tor who died of cholera in 1R35. It is in the 
so~th west corner of the new Wesleyan. That 
is his third burial place. 

arondelet first appeared in the minutes in 
1857, with D. R. McAnally as . pastor, 
who was at the same time editor of 
the "St. Louis Christian Advocate." His 
home was in Carondelet, then under a 
separate municipality from St. Louis .. ~e 
gave ground for a church lot adJ01~
ing his home premises, and he a~d . his 
neighbor, John C. Bull, became the prmc1pal 
donors and actors in the procurement of a 
church building for the little society that had 
been formed. The church was a small but 
substantial brick edifice, with architecture in 
keeping with the times for small churche . 
The work was done and the building dedicated 
by the organizer of the congregation in 1858. 
Editor McAnally served the church as pastor 

/, 

METHO 

fourteen years, but not continuously, and it 
was largely known in that community as "Mc
Anally's Church." No member of conference 
ever served one church so long in Missouri. 
He died in July, 1895, in cxtr me old a c, antl 
his funeral service was conducted in the 
church he so long served and attended-alto
gether about thirty-seven years. Among the 
well known preachers who served Carondelet 
Church were "Wesley Browning and John W. 
Robinson. The pastor of to-day is J. W. 
Vlorsnop . 

St. Paul's Church, in the north end of the 
city, is west of Sixteenth Street, on the north 
side of St. Louis Avenue. It is descended 
from the "M,.ound" society, organized as a mis
sion in the Little Mound Market House in 
1841, and was connected with the South t. 
Louis Mission, ·on Fourth Street below Chou
teau Avenue. ervices were next held in a 
neighboring brick hou ·c, after which the con
gregation moved into a brick church, which 
had been built on Tenth and Chambers, now 
used by a congregation of colored Baptists. 
Until 1867 the church was known as "the 
Mound." It had a good attendance and was 
supplied with a cla s of preachers of good tal 
ent . Three yet living- and widely known are 
Prott man, J. Ditzler and Vi/. M. Leftwich. 
A. A. Morrison became president of Central 
College, W. M. Rush a leader in the Missouri 
Conference and Ditzler a theoloo-ical debater 

I 
s 
11 

d 
p 

of note. In 1867 a long, low !brick house was 
1
buih at Tenth and Benton, and dedi'ca-ted in 
May by Bishop Marvin, and called " t. Paul's 
Tahrrn:icle.' Prosprrity did not :ittc11 I tlir 
new location, and in 1872 the present t. 
Paul's Church was dedicated .. by the sam 
bishop under the pastorate of W. M. Left
wich. The present lot is large, the church 
stands on the rear part of it. The Sundav
school room is partly below the outer surfac.e. 
The audience room is large enough for the 
congreo-ation, with smalier rooms on the same 
floor for other uses. The unoccupied portion 
of the lot is abundant for a parsonao-e and 
Iarg-e church that may be erected in the here
after. There have been twenty-four pa ·tors 
since the organization of the Mound society. 
E. M. Bounds, W. R. Mays, C. L. Smith, J. 
H. Early, F. R. Hill, Jr .. and M. T. Haw. 
aII livino-, have been pastor of the present 
church. 

T 
f< 

In 1846 a brick church was reared on Four
teenth Street, ·below Morgan, and called "As-

J; 
s, 
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1694 HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

was the erection, some three or four years later, of with nine members, in 
Asbury Chapel, at the corner of Fifteenth and Gay ent buildin/!, which had been erected and de · 
Streets. About the year 1864, Nathan Colem.an or- cated on the 17th of May, 1857. 
ganized a Sunday-school in Stoddard's addition, and of chnrch Oonforcncc rerp1ire that, pa. t.or of churchea 
thi St. John's Church is the outgrowth. On the 5th of II shall be changed at least once in four years, but t4 
Decem her, 1864, the Quarterly Conference of the First this church no pastor was appointed by the Confer
Church ordered the sale of Asbury Chapel, the pro- encc for twelve years, it being left from year to year 
ceeds to be placed in the hands of a joint committee "to be· supplied." It thus happened that Dr. Mo
to be appointed by the Quarterly Conferences of Anally's connection with the church, as virtual though 
Asbury Chapel, First and Centenary Churches. Sub- not nominal pa tor, remained unbroken during the 
sequently, during the presiding eldership of the Rev. whole period, his name meanwhile only appearing in 
T. M. Finney, a congregation of seventy-five persons the Conference minutes a editor of the t. Louil 
was organized as St. John's Church, ancl the chapel Christian .Advocate. In 1869, when Rev. T. M. 
was sold for the use of the colored Catholics, and i · Finney uccecded him as editor of the Advocate, Dr. 
now St. Elizabeth's Church. The money thus ob- , McAnally wa appointed pastor of the church, and 
tained, supplemented by large subscriptions, was used I wa successively reappointed until, in 1872, he again 
in the erection of a church and chapel on the pre cnt \ became editor of the Advocate. He "supplied" the 
site. The corner-stone of these buildings was laid I church until 1874, when the Conference appointed J. 
June 26, 1867, with Ma onic cercmo11ics, a11cl the I \ 1V. H.oui11son t,o its pastorate. 'l'ho congre••ntion had 
chapel was completed and dedicated on the 9th of l become deeply attached to its pastor, and was loth to 
May, 1869. Bishop Pierce preached the sermon on I s ve.r a connection that had la. ted continuously for 
that occasion, and the Hon. John Hogan and the i over seventeen years and to be broucrht under the rule 
venerable minister, Andrew Monroe, delivered ad- I of itinerancy. In 1875 the Conference appointed 
dresses. At this time the congregation had increased i 

I 
to two hundred members. 1 tha.t of the ministry, 1\nd on 

In the winter of 1879 extensive alterations and im- 11uthori1.ed to pronoh. In Dooembor, 1829, he was received oa 
provements were made, and on the 6th of April of that trial by tho Annu,11 'onferonoo, 1tnd :tppoinlo<l lo a circuit. Ia 

ovember, 1831, he wos or<la.incd with full powers of the mill-
year the church was re-dedicated and used for the first istry, :1n<l prat\chcd in Virginia., North Cnrolinn, Tennessee, 
time. Its site bas a frontage of one hundred feet on eorgia, South Carolina, and other States until 1843, ivben be 
Locust Street and a depth of one hundred and thirty- was 11ppointcc.l prcsic.lont of the En.st Tonne . cc Female Inati• 
four feet eight inches on Ewing Avenue, and it has a tutc, :tt l{noxvillo. In 1851, :it tho invit:ttion of the St. Lowa 

rtnd Mi8. uuri An nun.I Confcroncu of tho l\fotho<list Episcopal 
seating capacity of cight 'hundrc<l persons. The pas- Church South, Dr. J\IcAmdly roinovcd to ,' t. Loui , in order&. 

tor have been Revs. T. A. l\1orris, 1868-71; J. w. oond11ct. llio' 't . f ,t1//IH ( ' hriHti,111 .1,1,.,,,.,,1,·, ILllll lo l1drn cl111rgul 

Lewi. ·, 187~-7!); ,J. <J. \Vil::Wll ( IIOW }Jl'Cl'li<li11g eluer), lliu l,uuk p11bli~hi11g i11Lcrc8l~ uf hi8 d111rch. lJr. J\luAuully 

1876-79 j W. V. Tudor, 1880-81 ; J. W. Lewis, 11minod i11 tho cditoriiil 11H1.11n.gc111ent of tho Advuc11te unlil tu 
outbreak of tho w1tr in 1861. In l\Ia.y of thn.t year the Ad .. 

1882. Connected with the congrega~ion are a La- cate wn.,· supprcs~ed and it ed itor imprisoned n.s being inimi· 

~ie ' Sewing ociety; the ,: Busy Bee ," composed of 1 011 1 to tho Union, by the military a.uthorities. In July, 1861, 

young ladies and children ; the Women's 1\1 issionary I he was trietl by a court-martial, tho verdict of which w11S aed 
Society, and other Or<Yanizations. The membership 1\ to Washington but never return ed, n.nd during tho remo.indertl 
• 

0 the war he was kept on pn.rolo and forbidden to lea,·c St. Lo~ 
in October, 1881, was reported at three hundred and \ County. IIewa.sfrcquentlyren.rres ted,imprisoned,n.ndreleaaeL 

sixty-five, with thirty-three teachers and four hundred I Aft.or the war the A clrncate wn. revived, with Dr. Mc.Anall7 

and ten scholars in the Sunday-school. in the edilorin.l choir, and he remained in charge of the pa~ 
First Church Carondelet -'l'he First Methodist until just previous to tho formation of the ,·outhwestern B 
. ' . ' - and Publi hing Company in 1 69, when he resigue<l and 

Ep1 copal Church South lil Carondelet, known also as gn.god in an educn.tiona.J enterpri e in Carondelet. Tho academ7 

the South St. Louis First Church, is situated at the he ostn.blishcd there proved successful, n.nd as istecl by senral 
southwest corner of Fifth and Nebraska. Streets. other teachers ho maintained it for nearly four ycn.r. J?r. 

It was oretanized by Rev. D. R. McAnally, D.D.,1 Anally's successor in the editorship of the Advocate wu 
0 llcv. 'I'. 1. l<'innoy, but in 1, 72 th , 011thwcstcrn Book 

1 D. H.. McAnally wae born in Grn.nger County, Tonn., Feb. 

17, l JO, and is do ccnded from u.n old Scolch family which 

oame to this country before the Revolution, and settled in Ton
noesee when it wn.s still n. wildorne.s. Ile worked occnsionally 

on hi father's form, but received a good education at a private 

school. Ile commenced the study of law, but abandoned it for 

l'uuli1>hi11g Co111p1111y rcc1Lllcc.l Dr. J\l cA1111lly tu thu otlilorahl 

nnd ho hn ronrnincc.l in ch:irgo 01•cr inco. Dr. l\foAnully 

brn.ted tho fiftieth :tnniversn.ry of his ontmnoc into the min' 

at the C1trondelct Church on the 31st of Augu t, 1879. He 
written a number of works, among them being a biograpbJtl 
"Martha L1\wrence Rn.msay," "Life n.nd Times of Mr. Will' 
Patton," "Sunday-School Manm\l," etc. 

( 6-(.lVL) 
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Wesley Browning pastor, and in 1876, John Garton, 

but the congregation refu ed to recognize the last ap

pointment or to support the minist-er. Consequently 

in 1877 the church was cut off from its connection 

with the Conference, and continued as au indcpoudent 
organization, wit,h Dr. McAnally as pa::stor. The 

church lot mea ures one hundred and ten by one hun

dred and fifteeu feet, and the church building twenty

six by forty-five feet. The property i valued at 

three thousand dollars, and the membership is reported 

at three hundrnd persons. The Sunday-school i::. at

tended by from eight to ten tea.Qhers and from eighty 

to one hundred and thirty scholars. 

Chouteau Avenue Church.-In September, 1841, 
a class-meeting was organized at the hou e of Reuben 

Russell, on Convent Street, and this formed the 

nucleus of Wesley Chapel. In 1842, Wesley Brown

ing being then the presiding elder of the t. Louis 

District, the extreme northern and southern portion. 

of the city were formed into a station, which wa 

placed in charge of Rev. 'r. W. Ould, and in the fol

lowing year the southern charge wa constituted a 

separate station and designated as the South St. Louis 

Church, Rev. W. M. Ru h, pastor. In 18±4 a church 

building known as We ley Chapel was erected on Paul 
Street, between Chouteau Avenue and Hickory Street, 

and was dedicated by the Rev. J onathnn Stamper. 

The pa tor, according to the Conference reports of 

1844, was the Rev. John A. Tutt. In 1818 the con-

A room was afterwards rented, and the school con

tinued for four years under the care of its founder 

and Simon Boogher. It had a checkered career, 

being frequently closed for months at a time and re

opeued, until tlte fomrn.tion f' the present organiza

tion. 'fhe mis ion now owns a lot fronti~g thirty-five 

feet on Menard Street, and a frame building for wor

ship with a seating capacity of two hundred and six:ty

five, which was dedicated Dec. 29, 1874: The prop

erty is valued at three thou and dollars. The pa tors 

have been Revs. Wesley Browning, J. W. Robertson, 

-- Staunton, J. J. Watts (appointed Septembe1·, 

1875), W. R. l\foys (appointed September, 1877 ), 
D. Q. 'fravi', appointed September, 1881. The mem

bership of the church is one hundred and forty; the 

Sunday-school ha nineteen teacher , and an attendance 

of between two hundred and three hundred cholar . 

Page Avenue Church wa organized in 1 77 with 
twelve me111l>er ·. J. 'l'. Dowdall, K . GreeuwooJ, 

and Rev. J. ·T. Wat on were the fir t official board, 

and Rev. R. F. Chew was the first pastor. Rev. B. 
F. Key succeeded him in 1878, and wa followed in 

1879 by Rev. J. E. Godbey, who has been pa tor 
since. The erection of a church building is contem

plated, but in the mean time the congregation occu

pies a chapel on Page Avenue near Grand Avenue. 

The membership numbet·s seventy-four persons, and 

the average attendance at the Sunday-school, of which 

R. IYI. cruggs is superintendent, is two hundred and 
gregation removed to a lot at the northea t corner of forty. 

Chouteau Avenue and Eighth Streets, and began the THE GERMAN METHODI TS. 

erection of another building, which, however, before Prior to 18.U there was no organization of German 

being completed was demolished by a storm. The Methodists west of India.ha, but in that year the ~Iis

structurc wa rebuilt and <leuic,tteu by ltcv. D. S. souri Couference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

Doggett in 1850. It was a plain two-story brick established the Belleville mission in Illinois, and the 
building forty by seventy feet, and seated about three St. Louis and Pinckney missions in Missouri. Rev. 

hundred persons. The building w· s demolished in L. S. Jacoby was appointed to the St. Louis mis ion, 

1873, and the present edifice, a neat brick structure, and took charge of it in August, 1 -11. He rented 

with a capacity for seating three hundred and fifty a rnccting-hou e from a Presbyterian organization, and 

persons, was erected at the same locality. 'l'he name commenced preaching with great ·uccc s. At the 

was changed at this time from Wesley Chapel to that clo e of his first year's labors he reported one hundred 

of Chouteau Avenue Methodi t Episcopal Church and fourteen members, bcside:s numerous others who 

South. The pastors since then have been Revs. J. had joined the society but had removed to other place . 

H. St. Clair, 1873; F. A. Owen, 1874-75; W. M. He was reappointed for a second year, duriorr which h 

Williams, 1876; J. J. Watts, 1877-79; B. \\ . greatly strenO'thened the foundati on· of the prn·peruus 

Key, 1880; W. R. l\lays, 1881"-82. The report of I German societies, of which there are now four in the 

October, 1881, showed that the congregat.ion then ci~y._ St: Lo~is Di~trict w~ i~ 18-b5, .with t,hc other 
numbered seventy-th ree members, and that there were m1 ·s1ons Ill Mis. oun anu Ill11101:i, t.ra11slerreu rrn111 t.l1e 

thirteen teachers and one huudred and twenty-five Mis ·ouri to the Illinois Conference, with L. . Jacoby 
pupils in the Su11day-,chool. and William Nast as presiding elders. 

Marvin Mission, 2629 Menard Street, Rev. D. Dr. Nast was extensively known as the father 

Q. Travis, pastor, grew out of a Sunday-school organ- of German Methodism, and labored with rrreat suc

ized by a Mr. Ray in a blacksmith's shop in 1859. cess in St. Louis. He was a native of Germany, 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 011 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

I 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

i 
10. Visible from public road? Yes i 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Cronan's Roman Catholic Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 1203 South Boyle 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 4/6/1879 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: unknown !1s. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church , 
21. No. of stories: 1 I 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? tower Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The nave was built in 1879; the tower was a 
later addition. 
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History · of the Archdiocese of St. Louis I I C/-Z8 

ather Gamber " ·as R ctor of the Germans of Carondelet until 
.861, and attained real success. At first, mass "as held for the 
ms in S. S. Mary and Joseph, every Sunday at 8 o'clock. But 
in 1 60 the young priest called a parish meeting on which ·the 
m of a new church was determined upon. 
he congregation purchased a lot with 100 feet frontage on Mich
\. venue and Schirmer tre t, upon ·which the erection of a church 
egun at once. The corner stone was laid on the third Sunday in 
1860, by Vicar-General Joseph ~1elcher, assi ted by Rev. H. 

lsiepen and Rev. P. J. Ryan. Archbishop Kenrick dedicated the 
ure on December 26th, 1860, in honor of the \.po. tle of Germany, 
mif ace. 4 

. 

n the same year t~e parsonage had been erected, and a parochial 
. organized with a lay-teacher. The first r eligious to teach the girls 
ounger boys were the Sisters de Notre Dame, and after 1 80 the 
·s of Christian Charity.;:; 
n 1861 Father Gamber demanded and received his ex.eat from the 
;e and returned to his native land, where he became pastor of a 
1 near the city of Mainz. On June 21st, 1861, Father E. A. 
del was appointed pastor of St. Boniface parish. Coming to Caron
with his friend, the pastor of Matteese Creek and Max.ville, Father 

Brockha()'en, he found a church and a parsonage, but '' all void 
!mpty, '' The church i'i·as not completed, there "a. no plastering 
dls and ceiling, no cross on th te ple, no bell in the tow r, no 

on the woodwork; but there was a heayy debt on the parish, 
no funds to liquidate it, and no promi. es reliable enough to sati:fy 
mpatient creditors. Archbi. hop Kenrick came fo the rescue of 
. r chindcl, as he had done once before in favor of Father amber. 
the ,rnr, that worked much har :lship and 1esolation to oth 'rs, 
; to have brought a bl s. ing to Carondelet as many of its people 
l employment at the ironworks, building gun-boats and other mil-
craft. 

Jonditions having improved, Father 'chindel built in 1865 
chool on :Thfomesota Avenue and chirmer Street, and in 1868 the 
rs' residence. Ile al. o built a ho. pital on Grand Avenue and 
LY Ferry Road, at a cost of more than 40:000 dollars, which a few 
: later was de tro d by fir , b ing a total loss. Father Schindel 
NoYember 1. t, 1 95, after thirty-fiye years' labor in the pari h. 
Herman Nieter., r cior of t .. Jo. ph 's Church at Neier, Mo., and 
er as. istant to Father Schindel, wa appointed rector of • t. Boni-

• '' Dn Kntltoli h D ut. rhtum in St. Louis,'' p. 38. 

I1Ji<l m, n11d '' Gold ne .Tubila um clcr , t. Boni fa t.ius Gemeindc zu St. 
' ' l ' i'i -11 

Sr: C l<O Al A ;v' 
A Decade of Ch1.1,rch-Buildfrig 207 

face l>y Archbishop J. J. KaiJ1. Father Nieters took charge of the 
parish on December 1st, 1895. .Under his pastorate the church. w:i,s 
thoroughly repaired and a new chool built. 'l'he parish school 1s m 
charge of the Sisters of Christian Charity. It numbers 450 pupils. St. 
Boniface celebrated it Golden Jubilee on the first Sunday of May, 
1910, in a fitting manner.0 

· 

During his long pastorate Father Schindel was assisted by a series 
of distingui hed priests, J. G. Nordmeyer, Xavier Juetting, Francis 
X. Willmes, Hermann Nieters, Lement Moenig, M. Helmbacher, and 
Peter Kurtenbach. The assistants during Father Nieters pastorate 
were: Father Kurtenbach, IL Amsinger, ·william Huelsmann and 
George Dreher-. St. Boniface's parish has given to holy Church five 
priests, t}lree brothers, and thirty-one Sisters of Christian Charity. 

In 1870 the city limits of St. Louis were extended southward to 
the River des Peres, and Carondelet was incorporated in the great 
Metropolis of the M:issis ippi Valley. This expansion of the city 
included another old foundation vi·ithin its territory, the Church of St. 
James at what is still called Cheltenham. rrhe parish was organized in 
1861 by Father J olm O '. ullivan, pastor of St. Malachy 's Church from 
1859 to 1862. When Father Miles W. 'l'obyn succeeded to the pastoral 
charge of t. Malachy 's in 1 62, the care of the mission church at 
Cheltenham also de, olved upon him, until in 1864 Father Michael Welby 
was appointed rector of St. Jame Parish. In the Catholic Directory for 
1866 Father Welby is mentioned as being stationed at Cheltenham and 
at the athedral of t . Louis. In 1869 Father Thomas Manning offi
ciated at Cheltenham ; he was ucceeded in 1870 . by Father Henry 

Kelly . 
All these year a parochial school had been in operation at the 

Church of St. Jam s in Cheltenham, but in 1870 when Father Kelly 
came, the school was closed; and as there was no rectory, he made the 
building his residence until he built a house.7 

Father Henry Kelly died on July 13th, 1878. "He was simple 
and upright, · fearing God," ays the inscription on his monument 
in Calvar3 C meter . l~ath r Thomas Ambrose Butler who in 1878 
came to Cheltenham frbm St. John's Church, theri the pro-cathedral 
of St. Louis,· was one of he most remarkable men among the St. Louis 
priests of his day, though ·11e neYer attained any distinguished 'place in 
the Church. According to the well informed authoress of '' Our Pastors 
in Calvary.'' '' Father Butler was born in Dublin, I_reland Ma. 21st, 
1837. He ,vas educat d in Maynooth, and ordained in Ireland, March 

G '' Das Kntholische D utschtum,'' p. 40. 
7 hnn <'l')' Re ords. 
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17th, 1864. The flame of patriotism lit his poet-soul fr_om early child
hood, and as a young priest in his native land he plung d into radical 
reforms to help the poor and oppressed around him. His zeal, how
ever, brought him into conflict with the authorities, and, having friends 
in Kansas, he came to America. He founded the first cooperative 
colony of any importance in the United States. It was composed of 
600 men and women from Ireland, and the tract they settled upon was 
called Fort Butler. Now it is Butler City. It was his own great and 
original idea. ' '8 Whatever may have been the cau e of Father Butler's 
leaving his colony in Kansas, his reception in St. Louis, April 1 75, was 
a hearty one. For three years he ervecl as a si 'tant to Bishop Patrick 
Ryan at St. John's, and, on July 1878, was promoted to the rector
ship at Cheltenham. From this place of vantage he organized the 
parish of St. Cronan, and in 1882 took up his residence there, but 
continued to minister to the congregation at Cheltenham until I\1arch 
1884. It was then that Father Patrick McNamee received charge of 
St. James, whilst Father Butler continued his labors at St. Cronan 's, 
until his death on September 7th, 1897. Father Butler was a poet of true 
inspiration though he published but one book of poems : '' The Irish 
on the Prairies, " 0 in 1873. Father McNamee a ]ministered the ·affairs 
of St. James Parish until November 21st, 1896. His successor was the 
Rev. Edmund A. Casey who remained until 1909. Through the exten
sion of the city limits in 1875 Cheltenham became a part of the city 
of St. Louis and, since that date, the Parish of St. James is numbered 
among the city churches. 

There now remains but one Church to be noticed as founded in 
the city before the outbreak of the civil war, the Church of the Assump
tion; on Sidney and Eighth Street. This parish had been organized in 
1861 at L_ock 's Limekiln by Father Raphael Capezuto, a native of Italy 
and member of the Congregation of the Mission, " ·ho ha :I. been attached 
to the Cathedral here, an energetic little man, who ·is remembered as 
a most zealous priest. The ground for the church ,vas donated by John 
Doyle, the Philanthropist, and Father Capezuto had the construction 
of the church well under way, when he disappeared, the probability 
being that he had returned to his Rebgious Order. Father Bernard 
0 'Reilly finished the church, which was dedicated on Sunday, November 
30th, 1862, with Father P. Feehan the preacher of the occasion. 

The parish being at the time the only one for the English-speak
ing Catholics of South St. Louis, became very pro perou , number-

8 '' Our Pastors in Calvary,'' pp. 60 and 61. 
!> Chancery Records. 

.. A Decade of Uhi1,rch-.Hi1,ilding 

I \.f . · f I · h French and Anglo-
two hundred and fifty fam1hes, o ris ' ing over 

American desce?t. h M t"n O'Riordan succeeded as pastor, 
The followmg year ~at er ar i F th p J Ring during 1864, 

· h stance from ~ a er · · 
remaining wit some assi B. h Feehan to Nashville, Tennessee. 
until he was called to ac~ompan~ is. op. tl former assistant priest at 

Father O'Riordan is bes~ 1 ... n~\\n Gas ie 1 f Nashville diocese dur-
. , d th hermc Vicar- enera o 

St. Patrick s, an as e . . . essor at the Assumption was 
ing the Yellow Fever epidemic. H i_s succ R mon on the 11th 

K O'h born m County oscom ' 
Father Thomas M. avanao ' . t c::i pastor of the Church 

37 I 1866 he ,ms appom e .. l 
of September 1 · 11 

. . 1 oung Irish priest, zealous 
of the Assumption, St. Louis, a typ1lca fy f He was a favorite 

· 1· 1th arted and ful o un. 
and p10us, but ig I - e d dd death shocked everyone. He 

. 11 d h. ·emature an su en . with a , an 1s pr t 1 for the Sunday services 
had just finished his retreat anTcl redurneJc,·1ly 21st 1868 in the little 

·11 1 died on nes ay, L , ' 

"·hen he became i ' anc h 1 h He was in his thirty-second 
rectory then at the rear of t. e. c rnrc . 

h f h. mm1stry 10 

year> and th~ fourt lo ha;sas his suc~e~sor a man who had seen long and 
Father av_ana~ 1 ntr missions Potosi and Old Mines, the 

xhausting · service m the cou ) d t ' ld St Patrick's the Irish 
F to be promote o o · ' 

Rev. James ox, soon th pastorate of Father Edward 
h f t l c·ty Then came e mother churc o ie i · · 1 1 and fruitful pastorate 

70 t 1873 and finally t 1e ong 
Shea, from 1 ° ' t" Smith who from the edge 
of the distinguished Father Con tan me ' Ch h of St Agnes 

. A tion founded the new urc . 
of his parish of th: ssump arvest of corn grow where only one grew 
in 1891, thus makmg two h . f the parish of St. Agnes in 

n Father Smith took possess10n o 
before. d d t the Assumption by the ReY. 

b l891 and was succee e a 
Septem er ' c • , • t the Apostolic Missionary Band 
Patrick Dooley, who m turn gave'" ay. ~ 1 R d 11 

h' f the saintly Wilham E. an a . 
under the leaders ip o . ft the dismemberment, still con-

. h f the Assumpt10n a er 
The paris o f ·1· ho supported a parochial school . l 1. 1 d fifty ami ies, ,v . 

tamed two mnc rec an 1 d pils instructed by five Sisters 
attended by more than three hunc re pu 

of St. Joseph. 

10 '' Our Pastors in C~lvar~·,', p. 13. 

11 Ch:mcery Records. 











MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION SLC. -AS .. 01~, . ()0'-'{ 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 013 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Augustine Episcopal Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 7039 Bruno 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 9/14/1890 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: unknown 18. Builder: James W. Havens 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: frame 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side I 27. Wall treatment: wood shingles 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? yes 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: The original exterior of this 
church was board & batten, which was replaced by wood shingles in 1935. 

34. History and Significance: 
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May, 1928 

St. Augustine's Church and M iller Memorial Hall 

,.,~. . , ..: · ·,· 'i, 

-~:f,f ·"f./:. t./~·'·:; 
•;, 

_.. HISTORICAL SKETCH OF ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
CHURCH, ST. LOUIS 

~ .. ··~:~·- ~ .. .. ' · ., . 

: .. t . 

:-, :\1 1l°C' ~· ,'1'b v1:1.: ~Cl'l;l~ to lie a ~re;1t c!C'ar tli oi n ·corciccl 
·:·thi;; pn·f~ii1ii11 .ii- t"o tbe ,·er·,. earli~st step:; in the iorlllation 
'.. l.,·( ~i".~ \uC!U :-'t1nc ·.: . · For ;ltch as ""e arc al,k to gi,·c i11 
.:-d1;., t;:ii clc we ,ire ·gre;qly inckbt<:cl to ;.,.1 r. Eugc11l: :\I o;-;li>· 

,dH , \\·a~ a ii1q1il>n oi- S\ .. :\ug-ustinc's fro111 tliL· liq.:i1111i11g 
,:11d \\·lio Ii.~•-~ .i,.:1,·1.·11 11s the ear liest facts largely 1ro111 

.. .. ,, , . 

~.lJ,n:k -i11 ·1 '88 whc::11 St. · :\~1gu,1tine's came into lieinµ;, 
Hv"1 i t"t1 wa~ 0111~- a ;-;uhurha11 station on tht' t'lis;-;ouri 
l';1 r ihc i\ailroacl. ·The ·Re,·. J.· D. Fore t \\"els requested to 

41 ..:v..., d i1\;1~~ till· ·l cality and it W,)S disrovcr.cd tli;1t t"hcrc was 
... J! a .. <~t1f:rll . 11t.il'.IL:t1~ of f~pi~coi)alians . . ancl steps ,,.l~rc gracl-

···.1·,;1ll\'. t·ak1.·1t to l>a .ncl 19gtthcr and form a coi1grcgatio11. :\t 
·1'11.··· 1, ~1~t oi :\lr:. S. 0. Fish. the Jirst president oi St. 

).l t111ica ·:-: G\1ili \1· ""a deci<lccl to organize a a :\lissio11, 
._: ':."r; .$tJ~cJ.. .... 1h.c ·ua~Jicit .. ·.ser°vi.~es we-re . he ld .. ·in the Prcsbytcriav 

~, ~~tt~CliG'n:11,: ".\lr. .· Joh;1':H. Hatfield \\'as · the first s uperi11t c11dcfft 
<t·~:/~t.i.l~c;_·:'. · ti;·;~1·a ;-: ~ sd~ ool.~ ·. · ··· . 
-~· -:· · ... ::_.,; T'rj.or 10 the ercc!·ion 9i .. a church building services \\'t'rc 

.J · .. ,... . . . . 
·· ·l'Ol)f_lllctd.1 - i11 .. r sdwol h.ousc: and in Henton Hall. 

"':'.: .::.' .~; ... ~1:ro·t1t _thi°s · ti)11~ The·j{ev ... : .Mr. Forest acccprcd a cal l 
· '.~::.:: ~::~:i-i ·, t, L' ~~ts· ··,ii1 cJ'. thcr'e ~Yere · 111 termi"tte1lt services clependcn t 

::'. ... ·\ ·:~\·,•;; ;(,·11· ·, .. olii.111.ar/ ·:-:c·n ·ic~·s of St. L_ot1is c lergy, among whom 
:

01i.,.~.,r~Jt~Jt;lc[l1e· 1in.·11lioned .The Re,·. E. C. .l\lcorn. During this 
·~~~-.. ~.;~iJH1:<'t .. $.1. }1 ·o;~·il-'.:t) G~tild !tad raised· the· fu11cl:,; for tit. pllr-

·• ~~:· .... : , .. , . ·,~.:(:-.· .·· . . . 

.. ~t ... , ... . . : .. ~ 
.. ~ ,·., ;,:,/}: . 

1 ' • . .. . . 

- ---·- -·- . .. - ·-

cha~t· 11i ;1 lc,t i11r till' c'111rrli . L0

pCJ11 l:i s li,ip Tuttk ·, ;11..-:,·:, l 
in ...;t. Lo11i~ hl' ~11pcn·i. ed the ~i111ati o 11 . a11d ,· vn , 111rtl~ 
;tit\'l"\\itrcl-. Till' 1-!n·. c; . 1). I~ . :\l ilkr . a hro tli1·r-111. l:i,, , ,: 
Bi s hop Tu111t-·~ . ,,·hn liacl lin·11 pri11r1p;ll l1i :--: 1 . . \f :ir1,·

l'lt11rt· l1 Sclt11nl i11 S;tlt l .:tkl' l ' it_, . c;1111c in l111 ll· J~1.H : 1,, 
a:-.su111e tl1c pastor:itL' i ::-;1. .\ugu,1i11c ·~. 1: ro111 ,h at 1i11Jl· 
011 ;1 real acl,·;111cc \\'a~ mack . and plan::, ior a (hur ( h h11ild
i11g· lit'g,111 to assu111t· cll'hllite ~liapl'. L·11clt-r tliL· d irl·1· i,,11 
of ~Ir. Robert H . Cornell s11l>scriptions a111 c1u111i11 )..'. 1,, 
:Fl.000 ,,·c' 1T secured f r th e rhmc h h11ilcli11g. ,,·li irli , ,·a .: 

to cost $2.000, the Bi:--hop . ecuring a loan ior tltL· o th cr 
$1.000. ()11 Scptc111lier 14. 1X90, thc 1.·orner:-:1r,11 v ,, .1., L1i,I 

at Bruno . Yenue and Hlc11do11 P lace and thc r li11 r(h 
l111ildi11g was rapidly compktcd 1111dLr th · dircl"li ,1 1 ,,1 

.\!fr. la111c;-; \\ ' . Haven ·. co11tractor. \\"ho ~c11 cro11,J>· 
donated his O\\'n sc::n·ices. :\1 r. Frederick .-\ . _-\rtliur. thL· 
~ir;-;t treasurer. ga,·c the gla:-s for the \\'inclt)\\' , . .\h, )111 
thi : time Mr. Eugene ?vlosby became superinte11cll'nt ,.,i 
tltc Sunday School. and energt'tical ly and fai thiull y ht:ld 
that post for '27 year:-: he also organized and dirt·rtc·d tlt1· 
rltoir. :-i<:rvccl as Lay l-!cader at tilllcs. and was in gc111.·r;tl 
a right ha11d 111a11 to The he,·. ~fr. ~'filler. 

The . .\!tar \\"as the gift of ).Jr. George \\· .. \rro ,,·;.;rn i 11. 
at that time heacl of the ~{a11ual Training ·chool oi \\ ' a,lt· 
i11g·to 11 Cni,·l'r~ity. and \\'as tlte work oi his 0\1·11 ha 11.t- . 
~Ir . and .\II rs. l·:cl\\·i11 Loker JHCSL'}lt~_<! the orga1 1. 
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ST. AUGUSTINE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

7039 Bruno Avenue 

St. Louis, Missouri 63143 

The Rev. Paul R. Thim, Rector 

(314) 647-2580 

CONDENSED HISTORY OF ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH 

Back in 1888 when St. Augustine's mission came into being, Benton 
was a suburban station on the Missour i P3cific railroad. 

The Rev. J. D. Forest was sent by Bishop Tuttle to canvass the neighborhood. 
He discovered a small nucleus of Episcopalians who wished to ban togethe~ into 
a mission. In a meeting held in the home of Mrs. S. Fish, St. Augustine's 
mission was organized. The first services were held in a church on McCausland 
and in Benton Hall, and an old school ; house. Rev. Forest left in October 1888 
Bishop Tuttle and Carroll Davis provided services for several months . 

The Rev. E. C. Alcorn came to St. Augustine's in May 1889 - he stayed one 
year. He was followed by Rev. Miller, who stayed for 19 years. 

St. Monica's Guild was formed and they raised $1,400 to purchase land on 
Blendon. During the early years the most active part of St. Au~ustine's was 
St. Monicas Guild. St. Monica was the mother of St. Augustine of Hippo, a 
Bishop in Africa in the 5th century . This would indicate our mission was 
named for St. Augustine of Hippo rather than St. Augustine of Canterbury. 
Our schield, however, is very similar to the shield of the Archbishop of 
CDnterbury. This would indicate that we were named after St. Augustine who 
was the first Archbishop of Canterbury. 

Under the leadership of Rev. Miller, $1,000 was rai.sed and Bishop Tuttle 
secured a $1,000 loan and the church building began to take shape. The corner 
stone was laid September 14, 1890, and the first service was held November 
2, 1890. The entire ,c:os.t of building was $2,132.63. 

The origjnal building exterior was of board and batten construction. 
In 1935 these were removed and replaced with shingles. Also, electric ceiling 
fans and a new roof put on in 1936. 

The first o~gan was installed ln 1896 and a new one purchased in 1930. 
The altar and oak lectern were hand carved by George Arrowsmith in 1891. 
The altar rail was originally in St. Peter's Church at Spring and Lindell. 

Mi ller Hall was buil~ and the cornerstone laid in 1920. Named in 
memory of Reverend Miller. Under the ministry of Reverend Stolz, we became 
a Parish in 1956. 

Maples Hnll, the Educational Building, was built in 1959 f 1960. It was 
named in memory of Reverend Maples. He served St. Augustine's from 1928 to 
1951 - 23 years. 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

I 

ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: .::: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

I 10. Visible from public road? Yes 
1. 

11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: English Lutheran Church of Our Redeemer 

13. Present name/owner's name: Calvary Cross Missionary Baptist 

14. Street address:NW cor, California & Juniata 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1897 

17. Architect: 
k 

118. Builder: 
k un nown I un nown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24 . Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 
.. 

26 . No. Bays. Front . I 27. Wall treatment. red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached . 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 
i I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

The Lutheran c·o n g re g.:;i.a, t i'o n. p u r c ~ s e d the ch u r ch 1 o t i n e e c . 1 8 9 6 ; 
they sold the church in 1901 to-~t. Andrew's Evangelical church, 
who sold it to Calvary Cross Baptist in 1964. 

34. History and Significance: 
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~vangtCifd)t ~t. Jilnbreas-ftmrinbt. 
([afifornia lfoenue nnb Juniata Stra~e. 

linter ben 24 ebang. @tmeinben ber @5tabt @5t. £outs ift bie ,,~bang. 
@5t. filnbreas::@emeinbe" bie brittiiingfk i)ie ~meinbe fteUt~ ftdJ gleidJ bOJJ 
filnfang an bie filufgabe, feine Unterftiitung bon feiten. bet m1Hftonsfoff e au 
btanfprud]tn, f onbern iqre filusf gen aus eigenen mitteln 3u oeftreiten. i)a3u 
gegorte getuiB bieI @Iaubensmur, aoer es gelang. ~ad] meriauf bon bier 
~aqren fonnen tnir f)eute banfoar auf bie mergangenqeit 3uriidnfhfen, unb 
frogfid} befennen: ,,i)er ~rr qat gegolfen iioer mitten unb merftegen," unb 
3ubetftcfJHid} in bie 3ufunft f cgauen in bem metuuf3tfdn: ,,i)er ~err 3ebaotq 
ift mit uns, bet @ott ~afoo.s ift unf er @Jcgut !" 

~ie @riinbung ber @tmeinbe' fallt in ben Sjeroft bes ~ogres 1899. 
@IeicfneHig mit ber Qfrmeinbe tnurben audJ eine @Jonntagf d}ule, ein urauen::: 
unb ein ~ungfrauer:oerein ins Qeoen gerufen. ~ie @tmeinbe tnurbe am 3. 
~e3embet 1899 als ,,~bang. @;t. filnbreas==@emeinbe, @5t. Qouis, mo.," burcg 
filnnaf)me einet Stonftttution unb ®agI bon morfteqern unb ~amten orga.:: 
niftert. ~ie @ctiesbienfte bet erften brei monate fanben in einer SjaIIe, ~de 
bet @;f)enanboag @;trane unb ([ompton filbenue, ftatt. mom 4. uebruar 1900 
ois aui ~i 8. @Jet:,tember 1901 tnurben @ottesbienfte unb merf ammlungen in 
einer Sjaile an ber q:lennf~Ibania unb @robots filbe. aogegalten. ~er filnfauf 
eines maut:,Iabes bon 110 ~un uront oei 125 uuf3 %iefe, an bet ~de bet mag::: 
noHa unb Qouiftana filbe., tuurbe am 24. mara 1900 boII3ogm. i)ie ~nfor::: 
t:,oration bet @emeinbe erf olgte am 31. filuguft 1900: filnfangs bes ~ogres 
1901 beabftd}tigte bie @emeinbe an brn StitdJbau au gel)en, en tf cfJion fidJ jebodJ 
f dJiief3IidJ, bet f o iibergof)en maupreife tnegen born geplanten mau aoaufe~en, 
eine if)r 3um Stauf angebotene, erft im ~ogre 1896 erbaute StirdJe einer eng.:: 
Iif cfJ::Iutf)erif cf)en @emeinbe, an ber ([alif ornia filbe . unb ~uniata @:itr., fiir 
$6500 fauflid) au ertuetben unb ben urft:,riingfidJen ~aupiab tnieber -au bet; 
foufen. 91a ct1· em bas angefaufte (~fo tte~gaus giiof d} bon auaen un innen 
renotJiert, f omie mit filltar, StanaeI unb @lode t>erfel)en tnorben tuar, tnurbe 
basf efoe am 15. @5et:,tember 1901 feierficfJ eingetueigt. i)anfoaren Sjeqeng 
30g bie junge @emeinbe in igre eigene Stircf)-e, f cfJneiler als fie es f e[bft gebad]t. 
~i.s au Dftern bes folgenben ~al)res 1902 fonnte eine neue fmone n'Hgenf d)e 
q:lfeifenorgel im ®erte t>on $700 getueigt tnerben. ~m @;ommer 1903 etrid}: 
tete bie &emeinbe au f iqrtm ~igentum I)inter r-er StirdJe ein f dJones moberne~ · 
q:lfarrgaus fiir $4500. ~ ·t r ®ert bes @tmeinbeeigentums oelauft ftdJ auf 
$12,500. i)ie @emeinbe aaglt iebt - anfangs 1904 - 42 ftimmomcgtigte 
~:Hieber, 75 @Heber im urauen:: unb 23 @Iieber im ~ungfrauenberein. IDie 
b!iigenbe @:ionntagf dJuie got ettna 200 stinber, bie in 15 SHaffen eingeteilt finb. 
i)ie @;ommerf cgule tnurbe 1903 bon 92 Stinbern bef udJ1 , bie @Jamstagf cf]u{e 
aafJit 60 @Jci}iiler. 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 012 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of 
Louis, 

St. 
MO 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, · 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Emmaus Evangelical Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Emmaus Baptist Church 

14. Street address: Chouteau & Tower Grove I I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1897 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: unknown 
i 
118. Builder: unknown 
I 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes i 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limest.one 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 4 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone is dated 1897. The Emmaus 
Evangelical (U.C.C.) congregation moved from the building in 1976. 
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~angefif djt ~mmaus-~tmtinbe. - --~~-
~1?trntl'c111 1111 ;) ([.:·n1er ®rni,e ,{oenue. 

~ie @emei nbe ift fieben _Jaf)re art. film ~ormittag bes 8. ~ooember 
1896 f1 elt q:!a fto r St. q:!Ieger, bamals an bet ebang. ~mmanuels::@emeinbe 
:qier, im S)auje 4214 ~em 9:nanc'f)efter llloe. ben erften @otte.sbienft. ~erfdoe 
roar bon 42 5i\e rf onen hefuc'f)t. ~ad) Sllufforberung ftellten fief} am nad)~en 
@:;onntag auc'f) 12 Stinber ein , mit '/}enen eine @:;onntagf cfJuie begonnen rour~i, 
bte 3u [ueif)nac'f)ten omits iioer 50 @:;d)iife r 3af)f te. ~m SJ1acf}mittag bes 22. 
'9?obember fdJ{offen ftdJ 22 urauen 3u einem urauenbmin 3ujammen. ~arauf 
fofgte am 2-. 9?obember in einer Slloenbberf ammfung bie @riinbung ber ffie:: 
meinbe. 12 9J?anner bminigten ftd), um baf)in 3u toirfen, bafi qier ein Stir:: 
~neigentum erloorben unb ein @otte.sqaus erricf)tet toiir be, tuo fte unb ihre 
Stinber in ebange!if cf)<>t ~d je @ott bienen, fein ®ort goren unb @nabe unb 
•@:;egen bon iqm erfleqer fonnten. ~is 3um uriif)jaqr nactften ~ogre s ll.., be 
tegefmaf3ig jeben (Son ntagbormttta~ @ottesbienft gegalten unb 311.rnr ab :: 
mecf)fefnb bon q:!rofeff oren unb (Stu'oenten unjms !prebigerfeminars. ~ie 
@:>onnlugf cf)uie ftanb unter bet Eeitung bes @:;tubenten ~of). meicf}arb t. ®eif 
bas bi~n!'r i e Eofol nid)t meqr paff enb erf cf)ien, tourbe nacf} ®eignac'f)ten bn 
-ooer~ ~ a 1.1l ber '.rurnqalle an ~goufeau unb '.rotoer @robe Sllbe. 3um Q1e r:: 
-fam :~ ·mg~ort geroaq{t. ~Heid) nacfJ Dftern 1897 erqiert bie @emeinbe in 
~afrnr St ~~Heger ifiren eigenen @?eefforger, bet ~ucf} je~t nod} bie @emeinbe 
oebien . )Bafb n dj jeiner SJ.fnfunft \!- °t){' r ~mml1us::@emeinbe tourben @:;cfiritte 
3u r (hroer6ung eines geeigneten ~ 1.-..~ pla!3es fiir 'oie Sfocf)e getan. 9:nan i-ooate 
bamarn ni cfJt gerne Uber bie ~f)outeau llloe. gef,en, bod) blieo nacf) meqmen 
merf ucf)m unb Ian gen Unterl)anblungen nic'f)ts anbms ii orig. @s r:.- ·: : be bort 
on ber ~de bon ~f)outeau u 1. '2 :rotoer @rooe lllbe. fiir ~4000 ein f cf)irner ~au:: 
pla s oon 130 oei 148 au B erftanben unb barauf am .. 3. Dfto~er oei gUnfti:: 
<Jem ®etter unb aIJ!reic'f)e r ~eteifigung bet ~dftein 3ur Stitd}t gefegt. mon 
oefter ®itterung begiinjtigt f cf)ritt '!}er ~au bts .t,aufes unter ~r £eitung bes 
mau meifters, S'.)errn zjr. ~. <.ti lHt, f cf)nell boron, unb f cf)on ciht ~l. ~obemoet. 
fonn te basfdoe unter ~uoeI unb ~ant oe3ogen urib bem ~ienft bes 5;,mn; 
getoei qt toerben. ~ie Rircf)e 'f)at ein f cf)ones @:;teiri::trUnbalhen_J' pnb ift a~i ; 
~adjteinen eroaut. ~ei einer trront bon 32 trUB i~ fie 5_Q. tfut fang. (fin · 
@:;eitenanoau, 16 oei 26 aUfL ber bon bet ~ircf)e burd) @3"cfjie~"fiiren gdrenrif ~ 
toerbrn fonn, b1 r~t ells @:;c'f)u13immer. stircf)e mit @'inricf).,tung·, f oruie Q1er:: ,· 
oeff m i::: en am Q';igentum ftnb ber @emeinbe eoenfafis aur~O 3u jteqen . 
,gefommen. ~adJbem bie ~meinbe ifJr eigenes @otfesqaus' -~-~Ue, ift fte, oo~ .. 
tuofJI nidJ!. f dJ_neil, 'o~.cf} ftetig ~eluacf)f en unb .fonnte_ ~.~ oerei~!~-Y.~~ bre i ~aij~ ·~:" 
ten feloftanbtg erflaren. @3re qat 3ur ,3ett 36 ·gulftebenbe":-Wheber, emen ~·-
1Jrauenbmin unb @ef angberein. ~ie @:;onntagf dj.ule toirb b.o~ri. 162 Stinbtrf·::.~ 
be f u cii j_ ... -• . ·. '.' ~ .. •; 















MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION Li ~ • 0\'1 ~ 007 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 031 

2 . City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary . Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7 . Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. ~dangered? No 

12. Original name: Deutsche Evangelische St. Jacobi Kirche (St. James) 

13. Present name/owner's name: St. James Community Center, 1455 E. College 

I 
14. Street address: 1507 East College I 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 1887 (cornerstone) 

17. Architect: August Beinke 
I i 18. Builder: William Balmer 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21~ No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. all construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 5 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: fair/good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: Projecting center pavilion; 
limestone keys on front elevation openings. Slate roof on steeple. 

34. History and Significance: see Inland Architect, June 1888. 
The building is leased by the St. James Community Center to a congregation for 
use as a church. 
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~uangeCif d;e g;t. ~afto6i-~emeinbc 
<!:0Uege 1111b Efair 1(vrnue. 

~iefefoe oefi·nbet ftcfJ im norbficf)en CGtabtteif an be lioUege unb !Bfuir 
~!oe., etroa brei ~Hocf tueiUid) bon 520 sn. mroabhJl1l1, auf bem f ogenannten 
,,C£oaege S)iU", gan3 in bu IJ1age oom D'uaUon IUart, f)ocfJ unb f cf)on gefegen. 
~ie Sfocf)e ift 45 oei 75 uufi groa, tuutbe im -.. ,re 1888 eroaut unb ijt f eit 
1903 mit bem ~noau einet @>atriftei betf ef)en. 1""er Ifrauenberein, gegriinbet 
im ~af)re 1879, jtiftete im ~af)re 1889 bie ~feifencrgel unb :,eftritt bie often 
~s 3tneiftodigen ~farrf)auf es, bas im ~af)re 1 90 aufgefiigrt tuurbe. 1 94 
mutbe ein (E;cf)uffJaus, 58 oei 40 tfufi, auf bem geraumigen @emeinbeeigentum, 
et1na 80 ~uf3 f)inter bet Stitcf}e, er6l1Ltt unb bie !Bautoften tnurben meijt burdJ 
freitniaige !Bei::age gebedt. Qeiber ging bie iliemeinbef cf)ule im .JllnULH 1902 
ein, unb feitbem oeftef)t eine beutfcf)e @sam§tagfcf)u(e. 1 97 tuurbe efettrif dJI! 
~e(eucf)tung unb :!:1.1mpff)ei3ung in ber Stircf)e eingericf)tet. Q:in 0 ungfrauen ::: 
berein tnut~ im ~a6re 1 9 gegriinbet. ~ie <sonntagf cfJu{e, im .JafJre 1- 7 
oegonnen, f)at jet3t eine engfiicf)e unb eine SHeintinbet ::: ~otei(ung ( rim.uy 
D parrmenr) mit woa 4 fiinbern. ,Geit 1 tnerben eng(ijcf)e )J6enb :: 
gottesbienfte gef)aften unb Sfonfirmanbenuntenicf)t aucf) in engfijcner ~pracf,e 
erteift. 

1)ie (fotfte~ung unb ffiriinbung bet @emeinbe fiinrt 3uriict in bas - agr 
1 69, afs in ,,QomeU" ~cg eine Heine <Gcf)ar ebangefif cf)er Q:f)rijten organi::: 
fierte aLs ,jifia{e her lhang. U:riebens ::: @emeinbe in ,,IJ1etu mremen''. ~(n ber 
:I;eCGoto unb 9'ncSfffod ~(ne. tuurbe ein @:d)ulgaus ge6aut, ein i!efJm l1l geftef1t 
unb S)m ~ajtor J. m. opf be'oiente ba5 ~emeinb{ein mit Wort un'o Gatrn:: 
ment. ~m ~a~re 1 2 rourbe bie &emeinbe fef6ftiinbig unb er'f)iert ifmn ie8i" 
gen 1Jh1men. Jm ~aflre 1 6 rnoaf)fte fie S)nrn aftor C£. &. S)aas 3u if)rem 
Seeff otger unb berfe16e ~at treufirn an bet @emeinbe gearoeitet bis 3u jeinem 
Um ug nacn ~uffafo, IJ1. g)., im CGeptemoer 19 3, etroa 19 0 agre fling. Gein 
91acf)fofger ift ~ajtot i!. @. IJ1oUau bon i!ouisbiae, S{~., bet f eit 9'.Jcitte Otto:: 
on 1903 bie @emeint>e bebient. - ~ajagr(icf) tnirb, f eit 1 91, an. m1t iona:: 
fen 2'.)antfagungstagt tine oef onbere StoUefte afs ,,SDantopfer" erfJo.ben, bie im 
~ogre 19 3 iioer $500 6drug. ~m Dfto6et 19 3 tnurbe mit ber ffienobL1tion 
bet Sfocf)e begonnen: ~resfoma(mi in Def bon Sjmn 52(. .Wenbt in recf)t ge; 
f cf)madboUet unb gefaUiger ®eife ausgefiigtt. 2'.)ie ~Iatform fiir <Igor::: 
f<:inger tourbe nergroflnt, einige anbete met6efierungen tnurben borgenornmen 
unb mit bem Q(nftricf) bes Sj0£3tuerfs gat bie CGt. ~afo6i ,, stirdie ein fteunb ::: 
ficf)es unb einlabenbe~ ~usf ef)en oefommen. ~r morftanb ber ~emeinbe oe-= 
ftef)t aus ben Jjmn ltgrift. U:ricfe, ~raµbent; ®iffJeim lllafing, mi3eprcift::: 
bent; ~{)to. 2£. ~tii, ~rot.:::@;etretar; fil. @orte, U:inan3 :: ~efretcit; S). W. 
marroig, CSd}a!}meifttt unb ~ogann Will, ~eiftber. 









MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION :i( .. A~ .. 01'1 _ WI 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 009 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Compton Hill Congregational Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: St. Louis Christian Academy/Church of St. Louis 

14. Street address: 1640 South Compton 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 10/2/1893 (building permit date) 

17. Architect: Warren H. Hayes 18. Builder: unknown 
; 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

I 
21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

I 

24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached I 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: Architect Hayes was from Minneapolis. 
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ationalities came into the locality. The 
embership of ,the church rose to 205; the 
unday-school nominally to 540, which prob

ably included mi sion , ork; the benevolences 
to $256. Several other churches of different 
denominations have been formed near it, yet 
the church maintains· its position. In 1889 it 
had paid back to the Church Building So
ciety $56 of the $1,770 it had received from 
them. This church has a field of some prom
lSe immediart:ely 1about it and increasing oppor
tunities to the north. 

After these two . churches were started, in 
186g, there was a delay before beginning any 

ore, and during that delay the churches al
ready planted were growing in their own 
lines of work and membership. Not until 
1875 have we record of a new work. What 

as called The Southern Mission Church was 
reported that year in_ the Year Book (Congre

tional), with eighty-five members and a very 
large Sunday-school; but no pastor's name 

as given; "no further account of the church 
1S found . Whether th.e enterprise was merged 
in some other enterprise is not recorded. 

The Swedish Church was adopted in 1879, 
not reported in the Year 

Swedish Church. Book till 1886, when it had 
forty members; Rev. Gus

tavus Bolmquist, pastor, beginning in 1885; 
Solomon Arnquist, 1891 · Andrew G. John
son, 1894; Followed by N. J. Lind, ordained 
pastt>r Nov·em'ber 4, 1897, by a council. Hav
ing pai'd rent for a h'a.11 on Locust and 
Eleventh Streets, in 1892 its liberal members, 
led by Mr. Johansen, purchased land on Hick
ry and Armstrong Streets, and by the aid of 

the Gty Missionary Society its good brick 
difice, with church rooms above and two 

dwe~lings below, was erected, dedicated De
cember 20, _ 1894. This church among the 
people of .Gustavus Adolphus deserves the 
sympathy of all. 

In 1881 we find th~ next outbranching of 
our tree, and then on both sides, north and 
south. 

In 1880 an appeal for help came to Pilgrim 
Church at its prayer meet

Compton Hill Church. ing from ome \\"ho had 
been trying in vain to 

make a Sunday-school and Presbyterian 
Church live on High, or Twenty-third and 
Clark Streets; and earne t and liberal mem
bers took hold of the enterprise as a Sabbath
school. At the solicitation of Rev. Dr. Good-

ell, Rev. George C. Adams, of Alton, Illi
nJo.is, came as pastor, and in July, 1881, a 
church was oro-anized with thirty-seven mem
bers, as the "Fifth Congregational," and Rev. 
Mr. Adams was installed October 11th of that 
year. The property was purchased and sal
ary guaranteed by pastor ,and members of 
Pilgrim Chur<:h, and the Fifth Congregational 
Church soon came to self-support: and soon 
began talking about removal to a ·better lo
cality, for by 1887 a change had come over 
nhe vicinity by progress of ,business, and a 
more promising field opened south of the rail
roads, not well supplied with churches and 
rapidly growing with families, giving prospect 
eventually of a much stronger church in that 
vicinity. Therefore, under lead of their pas
tor, they sold their property and bought a 
lot, and by help of Pilgrim Church built a 
chapel at the corner of Lafayette and Comp
ton Avenues, and took the name of Compton 
Hill Congregational Church, retaining the 
date of their organization in 1881. Their 
beautiful and convenient edifice was com
pleted in 1894, and their increasing congrega
tions, Sunday-school and varied societies have 
responded to the attractive privileges. Rev. 
Dr. Adams; after fifteen years of remarkably 
strong and successful work, yielded to an 
urgent call from the First Congregational 
Church in San Francisco, and was dismiss,ed 
October 22, 1896, to go to his new charge. 
He had greatly endeared himself to his people, 
to the denomination and to the city. Rev. 
Dan'l M. Fisk, D. D., was called from the 
Fif-st Church, To1'edo, Ohio, and was wel
comed with enthusiasm early in 1897. Some 
conveniences were added to their house of 
worship for the meeting with them that year 
of the General Association of Missouri, and 
the work began auspiciously with. a new pas
tor. Compton Hill Congregational Church 
occupies a o-ood position, and is at the center 
of a large and growing population. , 

Also in 1881 another enterprise was begun. 
A chapel built by the Pres

Hyde Park Church. byterians for a work that 
had been given up was 

purchased, moved, finisher\ and dedicated 
July rnth, and a church was organized July 
25th of that year with twenty-one members, 
taking its name from the adjoining park as 
the "Hyde Park Congregational Church." 
Rev. A. K. Wray was first pastor, 1882; he 
wa. followed by Robt. M. Higgins, 1887; Wm. 
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14 Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 1889-90 
Warren H. Hayes 
Isl Avenue S nnd Granl Street E 
Richardsonian Romanesque with a large 
Akron-plan auditorium. 

15 Minneapolis Area Vocational
Technical Institute, 19:32, 19'10 
Edwnrd Enger 
1101 3rd Avenue S 
The Zigzag Moderne with pre-Columbian 
ornamentation. The interest in pre
Columbian architecture was strong dur
ing the 1920s, and it readily crept into 
Moderne ornamentation. 

16 House, c. 1870 
913 5th Avenue S 
The only llalianatc dwelling still existing 
in the downtown Minneapolis arna. The 
house is of the central-gable type with a 
single-story porch across the fronl. 

17 Minneapolis Armory, 1935-36 
P. C. Bettenburg 
500 6th Street S 
A PWA Moclcrne auditorium with great 
commanding eagles over Lhe main en
trance. Within are examples of Federal 
Art Project murals (in the Trophy Room) 
by Elsa Jemne and Lucia Wiley . 
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/ 27 Central Presbyterian Church, 1889 
Warren H. Hayes 
500 Cedar Stree£ ' 
Romanesque Revival, not Richardsonian 
by any means but still a respectable build
ing. The covering of the great rose window 
with a vertical and horizontal metal mul
lioned window has not helped the appear
ance of the building. 

28- American National Bank Building, 

14 House, c. 1860 
814 University Avenue SE 
A Greek Revival end-gable house has 
been made more "correct" with the addi
tion of a bay window on the ground floor. 

15 Andrew-Riverside Presbyterian 
Church, 1890 
Charles S. Sedgwick 
729 4th Street SE 
English Gothic, with a crenelated tower 
and a picturesque turret. Supposedly the 
design is a replica of St. Giles's Church in 
Edinburgh, Scotland. 

16 First Congregational Church, 1886 
:tl.arren H. Ha~!:> 
500 8th Avenue SE 
An Akron-plan church: in style it is a lit
tle Gothic, a little Romanesque. The spire 
has been rebuilt since it was destroyed by 
a storm in 1967. 

office block. Severe, reserved, and slightly 
academic Beaux Arts. 
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ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 024 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? 
I 

Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Cook Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church South 

13. Present name/owner's name: Scruggs Memorial C.M.E. Church 

14. Street address: 3680 Cook I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1884 

17. Architect: Thomas B. Annan l1a. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 
l 

22. Basement? yes ( 23. Wall construction: masonry 

i 
24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled/slate 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 
t 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: See attached. This church has 
had excellent maintenance and both interior and exterior retain a high degree 
of integrity. 

34. History and Significance: The Christian Methodist Episcopal congregation 
has occupied the building since 1925, at which time they laid a new cornerstone. 
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those who buildecl on the open fields, and called the enterprise 
"Ballard's Folly." But now, after the lapse of a little over a 
quarter of a century, this noble structure, erected in t~e open 
country, stands in the thick of a vast city; trade bums a~ its ve? 
doors, and its congregation fin<l themselves, to-day, like their 
fathers of days gone by, turning their enquiring faces toward tue 
western fields again. On Sunday, November 21, 1855, the pres
ent ch urch was dedicated, and cost $100,000. The pulpit of the 
old First lias bad many brilliant pastors; the Rev. H. D. Gance, 
D. D., was one of them, and the church was known to many p~o
ple by bis name. The present pa tor is Rev. George E. ~Jar.tin. 

THE SECOXD PRESBYTERIA1 Cm; RCH, 'T . Loms, was orgamzed 
Oct. lo, 1 38, and occupied a building at Market street and 
Broadway. The pre ent edifice was completed in 1870 and it 

fir t l astor was Re,. W. S. Potts, D. D. 
LAFAYETTE PARK PRESBYTERIA~ CHURCH. - In the fall of l 75, 

the residents of Compton Hill and Lafayette Park district o_f the 
city concluded to provide themselves and families more ava1la?le 
relio-ious privileges than were afforded by the churches to which 
the; belonged, and which were at too great a distance for con
venience. A meeting was beld at which it decided to erect a • 
church edifice in this district. A committee was appointed, and 

Dec 13 1 7 5 there were subscriptions sufficient to warrant 
on . ' . ·1ct 
active operations, a lot was purchased on l\lareb 14, 1876, the bu1 -
ina committee [Jroceecled to carry into execution their trust, and on 

C • It 
J 'y 13 1 7 the ba 'ement was occupied for the first time. an , · l 
was not till 21 Jan. 1 83 that the main auditorium was occ~pie<. 
The edifice is very ub tantially built, handsomely furnislled, 

· t" f Dr and architecturally attractive. From the res1gna 1011 o · 
Marqui May 15 1883, who accepted a chair in the Presbyte~ 

' , . N l t Cb. caoo tbe rian Theoloaical emmary of the 1 ort 1west, a i o , 
c . h th church pulpit remained ,acant until Dec. 16, 18 3, w e~ e 

extended a call to Rev. George P. Wilson, of Lexrngton, Ky,, 

who is present pa-tor. . ne edi• 
WAsHINGTOX AYEN 'E PRE~BYTERIAN CH RCH 1s a new s!o Thi 

flee, on tlle corner of \Vasbmgton and Compton avenue~. 

ARCHITECTUPAL ST. LOUIS. 163 

new organization is an outgrowth of the Walnut treet Presbyte
rian Church. Rev. James H. Brookes D. D., pastor. 

Dr. Brookes is one of the oldest pastors in t. Louis. His pro
found scholarship, successful leaclersbip and noble Christian spirit 
have given him a large place in the hearts of the Christian people 
of tbe city. 

'E~TRAL PRE BYTERIAN CHURCH, corner of Lucas and Garrison 
avenues, Rev. R. G. Brank, D. D., pa tor, is a new and most ele
gant structure. 

No pains have been 
llandsome, but comfort
furnished with taste, an(l 
make it a beautiful piece 
mancls universal aclmira 
as one of the most im 
one of the best of 

COOK A VEN ' E M. E. 

spared to make it not only 
able and convenient. 1t is 
is wanting in nothing to 
of architecture that e:om-
tion. Dr. Brank is kuown 
pressive pulpit speakers and 

' o 'TH bad its origin 

./ 
Cook Avenue M. E. 'hurch. 

in 1 70 tbrough the needs of a chureh and nnchly- cbooJ in the ex
treme west en 1. In June, 1872, there was organized or opened an 
afternoon nnday-school, under the auspices of the l\L E. Church 
South, on the north side of Page avenue, near prinCT avenue 
wh• LI . • C I 

IC was dedicated by Bishop Marvin as the Page Avenue . 'un-
day-school. It was rletermined by the Quarterly Conference of 
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Bishop Marvin. The church was completed 
at a cost of $100,000, and received the 
name of St. John's. The church fronts 
on Locust Street, with a two-story de
partment for- Sunday-school and other 
purposes in the rear, with the front on Ewing 
~ venue. The Sunday-school department was 
completed first, and was dedi1cated October 18, 
1 68, with F. A. Morris, who had served First 

hurch and Centenary, as pastor, who soon 
gathered in a strong membership from those 
churches, the former then being at Broadway 
and Pine, and the latter at Eighth and Wash
ington. On Sunday afternoon, May 16, 1869, 
during the bishops' meeting, and the Sunday 
following the laying of the corner stone of 
the present Centenary Church, · the !bishops 
and a great many pre·achers and Sunday
sch'ool workers then in the dty were at the 
dedication . Bishop Pierce preached the ser
mon and dedicated the church. After pastor 
Morris came J. W. Lewis, J . G. Wilson, W. V. 
Tudor, B. M. Messick, J. Mathews, J. vV. Lee, 
Messick again, and now I. S. Hopkins. 

St. Joh n's was the pioneer church west of 
Jefferson Avenue. Pilgrim Church was not 
above its foundation stones. Now there are 
about forty churches of different denomina
tions north of the railroad tracks and west of 
Beaumont Street. 

Cook Avenue Church had its origin in 1872, 
when Nathan Coleman, of St. John's Church, 
established a Sunday-school on Page Avenue, 
near Spring, in a frame building that had been 
used by other people for like purpose. After 
a few years R. M. Sc rug-gs, of St. Joh n's 
Church, became superintendent. The school 
was largely attended, and in 1877 a Methodist 
society was formed. Within the four years' 
pastorate of J. E. Godbey, a church for the 
Page Avenue congregation was provided for 
on the corner of Cook and Spring Avenues. 
Mr. Scruggs was the principal actor and con
tributor for the enteriprise, which was consum
mated at a cost of seventy-five thousand dol
lars . The corner stone was laid by Bishop 
Hargrove after an address to the assembled 
people. The event occurred during the ses
sion of the St. Louis ·Conferience, in First 
Church, in September, 1884. Preacher.s and 
people went from the conference to the place. 
After the ceremony refreshments were spread 
by ladies of the congregation and enjoyed by 
the visitors. The church was completed in 
due t'ime, and was dedicated by Bishop Gran-

berry during the ministry of C. 0. Jones, on 
Sunday afternoon, in the latter part of 1885, 
with a large assembly present. The building is 
on an elevated site, constructed of rough stone, 
with auditorium and Sunday-school room on 
the first floor, and s arranged as to be thrown 
into one. On the same floor, in the rear of the 
audience room, are the parlors and pastor's 
office, and in rooms belO\v are arrangements 
for ocial occasions. F. R. Hill, B. M. Mes-
ick, E. B. Chapel and R. M. mart have been 

pastors . 
ln 1840 South St. Louis Mission was started 

and ultimately became Lafayette Park Church. 
The mission grew into vVesley Chapel at the 
southeast corner of Eighth treet and Chou
teau Avenue, and came to be called Chouteau 
Avenue Church. In forty-eight years from 
the beginning of the mis ion to the occupa
tion of Lafayette Park Church there were 
thirty pastors. In the winter of 1849-50 the 
roof of the church was crushed by a heavy fall 
of snow, but was reconstructed. About 1870 
the building was removed and a finer church 
erected. Changing population caused the 
congregation to decline till it was deemed 
proper to erect another church further west. 
The movement was advocated by Presiding 
Elder John G. Wilson, and was renewed and 
pushed to success by his succe sor, T. M . Fin
ney. He secured the co-operation of the 
principal congregations and to the extent of 
their ability of smaller ones, and funds were 
raised for the erection of a rough stone church 
on a corner angling across from the south
we t orner f Lafayette Park, which cost, 
with the lot $43,000. I-I. \1 crlcin, 
a tran fer from the Louisiana Confer
ence, became pastor of a church with
out a congregation. April 8, 1888, he or
ganized a church of ninety members, wholpre
sented their letters from other congregations, 
including those from houteau Avenue, who 
had for several months after the sale of their 
church, worshiped in a Jewish synagogue, at 
Twelfth and Chouteau Avenue, kindly ten
dered by Rabbi Spitz and his congregation. 
The Park Church was wrecked by the tornado 
of May 27, 1896. S. H. Werlein was with the 
congregation after a term of service by E. B. 
Chappell. By active efforts he raised money 
for the reconstruction of the church at a cost 
of $9,000. The pulpit and organ were 
removed to a corner of the church an 
the pews arranged to harmonize with th 
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ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

t 
1. No. 028 I 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 

St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 
2. City/County: 

City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

12. Original name: 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? 
i 

Yes I 11. 
i 

Endangered? No 

Delmar Baptist Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Galilee Baptist Church 

14. Street address: 4300 Delmar 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 1891 

17. Architect: J. G. Cairns 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. all construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? yes 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: New windows have been installed 
by Galilee Baptist, who also painted the open timber ceiling white. The east 
elevation is altered by the addition of a new entrance. 

34. History and Significance: Galilee Baptist Church purchased the building 
in 1947 from a Nazarene church, which purchased it from the Delmar Baptist 
Church. 
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most prominent 

C. Davis, who 
uly 5, 1836, and 
5 one f its most 
)tld Church grew 
:essive pastorates 

selve t the Second Church t r L>aµu ILL. 

They were members of the J?ut~h Reformed 
Church, but had changed their views on bap-

t. Five davs later two Germans asked 
ism. - h G 

for admission. On March 4th anot er er-
man came. And on March 11th, at 2 :30 
p. m., in the presence of thousands, all these 
were baptized in ,vih'at was then called Chou
teau's Pond; and frv1e days later they were 
orO'anized as a Baptist Church, a branch of 
th; Second Church, but enjoying all the 
rights and privileges of an inde~endent body. 
In January, 185o, this or~anization was for1:1-
ally recognized as the First G~r:man .Baptist 
Church of t. Louis, and is still a vio-orous 

Baptist Church. · 
It was under these ,auspicious circumstanc~s 

that Rev. J.B. Jeter began his pastorate m 
the Second Church, on the first Sunday of 
October, 1849. The church was str'.on.g ai:d 
ready for aggressive work. U nd~r his inspir
ing ·leadership the men:ibers umte<l to send 
out colonies to constitute new. church~s. 
Thus in September, 1850, the Third Baptist 
Chur~h, 110,.,v one of the stronge t in the State, 
was organized, and in December of the sa~11e 
year the Fourth baptist Church , from which 
sprang the Grand A~e~ue ,,Baptist C'.hur.ch. 
Here Baptist "City Miss1o~s ~ook their nse, 
the econd Church contnbutmg. $2,~o . an
nually for the support of three city miss10n
aries. The pastorates in the Second Church 
of Revs. Daniel Read , Galusha Anderson, 
A. A. Kendrick and A . H. Burlingham were 
periods of blessinO' and o-rowth. Under Dr. 
Burlingham the ch~·rch removed its place of. 
worship from Sixth and Locust Streets .to 
Beaumont and Locu t Streets, where its 
church home now tands. · nder his leader-
ship a chapel was built . n 1ay 1, 1877, 

R. E. Pattison, 
V. Lynds. Two 
Dr. Lynds a lot 
t corner of Sixth 
!re Barr's now 
!rection of a new 
.ooo was begun, 
ilding committee 
William M. Mc-
1d George Trask. 
· edifice was dedi-

Rev. W. vV. Boyd became pastor. Janua:ry 

3
. 1879, a new meeting-house; erected un<ler 

his pastorate, with the old chapel. was de
stroyed by fire. Vii.thin nine months chapel 
and church were rebuilt and dedicated, free of 
debt, on November 26th . May 1 1887, Mr. 
Boyd resigned the pastorate , but on May l, 

1894, was recalled, -and beg~n a second pa t r-
ate. . 

The white Baptist Churches of. St. Louis 
Association now have a members 1,p of about 
-5,000, wi-th a Sunday-school membe:ship of 
6,000. The value of church propert~ 1s $500,-

uenevolent bJects. ln ~t. L ouis the Baptists 
·upport one 'Orphans' home and three hos
pitals: the Baptist Sanital"ium, the Baptist 
Hospital and the Mayfield Sanitarium. The 
colored Baptist Churches are numerous and 
prosperous. The date of organization and 
the present pastors 1of the several white Ba_p
tist Churches in St. Louis are as follows: 
Second Church, 1833, Rev. W. W. Boyd; 
First German, 1850, Rev. Otto Koenig; 
Third Church, 1850, Rev. R. P. Johnston; 
Fourth Church, 1850; Carondelet Church, 
1868; Delmar Avenue Church, 1870, Rev. 
J. T. M. Johnston; \Nater Tower Church, 
1888, Rev. E. F. Hergot; Lafayette Park 
Church, 1890, Rev. T. C. Carleton; Jefferson 
Avenue German Church, 1890, Rev. A. Kon
zelmann; Grand Avenue Church, 1890, Rev. 
E. Anderson; Immanuel Church, 1891, Rev. 
A. A. Kendrick; Taylor Avenue Church, 
1891, Rev. J. A. M. Crouch; Tower Grove 
Church, 1891, Rev. Menta Sturgeon. 

W.W. Bovo. 

Baptist Depo itory.-An institution 
founded in St. Louis by the American Baptist 
Publication Society, which came into exist
ence February 21, 1824, at \tVashington, D. C. 
This publication society established branch 
houses in New York ,and St. Lou.is in 1868, for 
the purpose of promoting religious work by 
means of the Bible, the printing pnesis, colpor
ta~e and Sunday-school. Ten central deposi
tones and thirty-eight auxiliary societies were 
located. and established at different points in 
t~e U1:ited States. A vast quantity of reli
gious literature has been distributed throuo-h
ont the W·est and Southwe t throtwh the~ t 
Louis depositor. . It was located, in 1898, a~ 
316 N. E10-hth Street, and \\·as under the man
agement of 1\1. P. M ooclv . 

Ba.ptiRt Orphans' Hom •.-This or-
phanao-e , d · 8 1:::, was organize 111 1 2, and incorpo-
rated June IO, 1884. Two vears later it 
open d · d · M e its oors in a small rented house on 
b 0 :gan Street, for the purpose of carino- for 
. abies exclusively this beincr at that tim; the fa~i Protestant home in the city taking in-
1~· One year later the present property at 
build.Lafayette Avenue was purchased. The 

tng has been remodeled and enlarged,and 

b y. and tweh·e years for girls. rphan -
h1alf orphans and abandoned children ol 
Protest,ant parentage are receiv,ed. Children 
given to the home are placed by it through 
legal adoption in Christian families. No 
children are put out to domestic service. For 
those who are temporarily placed in the home 
such small compensation is received as the 
parent or friend is able to pay, and in cases 
of extreme poverty they are supported by the 
home. There are at present (1899) sixty in
mates, thirty-five of whom attend the school 
in the building, which •is under the charge of 
an able, salaried teacher. A separate infirmary 
will soon be erected on the grounds. The 
home is under the control of a board of man
agers, consisting of thirty-eight ladies repre
senting the different Baptist Churches of the 
city. The officers, who are elected by the 
board, were, in 1898, as follows: President, 
Mrs. A. H. Eilers; vice-presidents, Mrs. Ma
rion Peckham, Mrs. D. R. Bates, Mrs. C. A. 
Carpienter, Mrs: S. V. Monks, Mrs. A . M. 
Averill, Mrs. H. E. Roach· recordino- secre-

' t, 
tary, Mrs. C. M. Shirley; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. W. B. Harrison; treasurer, Mr . 
J.B. Thompson. Children are received from 
any part of the State, and the State Baptist 
Ass'ociation has made some contribution to 
the support of the home. The property is 
worth $30,000, and is entirely free from debt. 
The present endowment is $9,000, and a com
mittee of five gentl:emen appointed· by the 
board will undertake during the coming year 
to raise this endowment to $20,000. ·The 
number of infants necessitates an unusual 
amount of help, and the ·estimated cost of car
ing for a child is $85. A memorial endow
ment fund was started by a little o-irl o-ivino-o E,1 

on her death-bed, $2.50-all she had-to the 
~10111e. A memorial bed, with its furnishings, 
ts placed at the in tance of any contributor of 
$1. S for this purp se. FiV'e dollars annually 
will keep the bed up, or $100 will endow it 
permanently. The home in its incipiency 
owed much to the zeal of the late Mrs. Wil
liam M. Pag-e and 1-.frs. Joseph . Thompson, 
through ·whose efforts the first meetino- was 
held. Dr. 'N. \iV. Boyd lent his enerO'ies .to 
its active establishment; l frs. D. B. Gale con
tributed $1,000, and Mrs. Harriet Pratt Char
piot bequeathed $5,000, and many others have 
ably seconded the earnest labors of the board 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION J~l-AS·OILI-Ofl 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

No. 35 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? yes 

Ownership: 
Private 

Original name: 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual churcli records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

St. John's Methodist 

Present name/owner's name: unknown - church is closed 

Street address: NW cor. Ewing & Locust 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 
June 27, 1867 - cornerstone 

17. Architect: Thomas Walsh 

19. Original Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 22. 

! 
! 18. 
! 

Builder: Maurice & Dickerson 

20. Present Use: church 

Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

Th church became St.Charles Borromeo R.C. in 1902. 

34. History and Significance: 
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ST. AMBROSE CHURCH. 
1903. 

Wilson a.id Cooper Avenues. 

The large number of Italian Catholics residing in the south
western part of St. Louis, where they have formed quite a 
prosperous colony, attended mostly at St. Aloysius Church, 
where the rector, Rev. F. G. Holweck, preached to them in 
their mother tongue. In 1903 the:y built a church of their 
own which was dedicated in honor of St. Ambrose. Rev. 
Luciano Carotti is the pastor. The parish supports a school 
numbering about one hundred and fift-J pupils taught by lay 
teachers. · _ 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO. 
1902. 

Twenty-ninth and Locust Streets. 

After the abandonment of St. Bonaventura' s Church, the 
Italian Catholics of St. Louis worshipped at other churches 
of the city. Italian sermons were preached occasionally at 
St. Patrick's by Rev. J. S. Long; at St. Joseph's by a Jesuit 
Father, and at St. Aloysius by Rev. F. G. Holweck. In 
1900, Rev. Cesaer Spigardi came from New York to St. 
Louis. He succeeded in organizing the 10,000 Italian 
Catholics and as a nucleus for his future plans he rented the 
old Presbyterian Church at Nineteenth and Morgan Streets, 
where, for two years, his congregation worshipped. It soon 
became evident that this small church could not accom
modate his large flock. In 1902, the Methodist Church at 
Twenty-ninth and Locust Streets was purchased for $25,000. 
A like sum was expended in fitting up this church property. 
It irnow one of the most flourishing parishes ol the city. 

ST. BONA VENTURA. 
(Discontinued) 

1871. 
Sixth and Spruce Strcels. 

.· . 

In the year of 1871 a church for the Italian 
Catholics of St. Louis was built at Sixth and Spruce 
Streets, mainly through the efforts of Vicar-General 
Henry Muehlsiepen. The parish was placed in 
charge of the order of ··mack Franciscans," from 

ltaly. e location of the church proved to have been a serious mistake and the parish never realized the ex
pectatio ,,placed in it. The most prominent of its pastors was Father Salvatelli. But he returned to Italy, where, 
alterwaru .. , he was elected as provincial of his order. He was succeeded by Father Orfei, a secular priest. 
The ~arish was abandoned in 1880 and the property sold. 

TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH PAGE 
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clennes edge, which rounds into wide collar at the 
back, and has its points In front lost under a large 
rosett(of ribbon. 

But no idea ls gained of the rare beauty of these 
dre!ses from a written description, for each robe has 
Its distinctive style, which words do not convey. Such 
lovely wrappers as are among these, I never saw,· One 
made of the silkiest-looking linon d'lnde, has a deep 
yoke of antique gulpure from which the full demi
trained back sweeps in a many-plaited Watteau fold; 
and the fronts, half fitted to the form, show a mass of 
the antique guipure embroidery, in the wide bands 
that descend on each side, coming together in the cen-

. tre under frills of Valenciennes lace almost as full as a 
jabot. The entire sweep of the skirt is flounced with 
the elegant needle-work, below which narrow ruffles of 
the plain fabric show. Deep cuffs of the embroidery 
finish the sleeves, and beautiful bows of cardinal moire 
ribbons decorate the sleeYes, the throat and the waist, 
Another wrapper Is made in Mother Hubbard style, the 
straight skirt, tucked and edged with embroidery 
around the bottom, being gathered into a yoke of lace 
and needle-work, and the full sleeves shirred into the 
arm-holes and to the narrow compass of the deep cuffs. 

A large glass case attracted much interested admira
tion and curiosity, because it was filled with a superb 
wedding outfit, made for a wealthy bride, who allowed 
its beauty to be exhibited as an added attractio,n to the 

·· . display, if her name was kept secret. Certainly noth-
· 1ng could be more elaborately elegant and daintily ex
quisite _than the various articles of this trousseau, 
some of the sets coming under the one class and some 
under the other. Night-robes that are one mass of 

' rich Medici lace, are matched not only by skirt, chemise, 
· etc., but even the flannel skirt Is trimmed with the 
same lace and insertion, and as blue bows adorn the 

. outer garments of this set the flannel of the skirt is 
. baby-blue, which beautifully shows the elegant designs 
of the lace, and the corset is blue embroidered with 
white and trimmed with lace to correspond with the 
'e::lt!:-c set. A se~ trimmed with Valencieunes and :fine 

· French insertions, and illuminated with pink, has a 
.•. corset and hose in pink, with white embroideries, etc. 

And then there are the bridal white sets, and dressing 
· sacques and matinees - all of the most dainty finish 
and finest materlftls. There was a. ch1trm abont this 

"l ea!'lo whl!'h h,•hl thn Yli<ltor,. fn,.,•lnn!.<'1!, an,l donht.h•:,;i 
lutrn.•,• 111111 1111><1ttfath•,l ,•nrhl.sll_\" 11s In wh,, w11s llw 
OWH<'l'. t hn hrhh>-,•h•1•1., ,•nhnn,•t•tl 11,. lnh•1·,,,.1, hut 
nothlu!C ,•1111 <'<'lip~,, 11.,. h,•,wr.y. Pl'AI.. 

THE CHUilCIIES 01<' ST. LOUIS. 

IX. 

'sT. JOHN'S M. E. CHURCH SOUTH. 

On the northwest corner of Ewing Avenue and Lo
cust Street stands the handsome building of St. 
John's Methodist Episcopal Church South. It is one 
of the largest, wealthlestand most influential churches 
in the city, but of comparatively recent organization. 
At the very farthest its history does not compass a 
period exceeding eighteen years, while as a matter of 
fact its real existence as an organized body did not 
commence until within the last fourteen years. The 
First Methodist Episcopal Church South, which was 
the parent society, and the Centenary Church, both 
located near the business portion of the city, grew 
rapidly during the war and rendered necessary the 
bullding of a. new church that should be nearer the 
people's homes. Therefore, on December 6, 1864', 
an order was made by the quarterly conference of the 
First Church for the sale of Asbury Chapel, with In
structions that the proceeds of the sale be placed in 
the hands of a. joint committee appointed by the quar
terly conferences of Asbury, First and Centenary 
churches, for the erection of a new church in Stoddard 
Addition, Asbury Chapel still stands on the corner of 
·Fif:teenth and Morgan Streets, and was erected under 
the· following circumstances: In 1844', the Fourth 

Methodist Church appointed a committee to 
a lot for a .new church in Christy's addition; the 
was: the· selection of a. lot on Morgan Street, 

fronting on Gay Str~e1i. On May 19, 1849, the report of 

'1' .. 

the trustees contained th!a item: "Resolved, that the 
Bulldlng Committee be instructed to proceed Imme
diately in the erection of the church In Christy's 
addition, as far as means maybe placed in their hands." 
It was three or four years before this new church was 
finished, aud shortly afterwards became occupied. 
This was the building that the quarterly conference of 
the three churches ordered sold. .About this time 
Nathan Coleman organized a little Sunday-school for 
the benefit of Stoddard Addition. It had an encour
aging existence, and grew so rapidly as to remind the 
conference of the necessity for better church privileges 

'in the western portion of the city. The sale of Asbury 
Chapel, with large private contributions, :finally 
enabled the joint committee to purchase a lot on the 
northwest corner of Ewing Avenue (or Twenty-.ninth 
Street) and Locust, whereon the erection of a build~ 
Ing was immediately commenced. In 1868, the building 
was completed and dedicated with solemn ceremonies. 
When :finished it cost $90,000, and was supposed to be 
perfect in all its details. Among the original members 
were Nathan Coleman, T. H. Wyeth, Thomas Rhodus, 
John Gay, Edward J. Gay, W. II. Chick and 
Calvin F. Burnes, the last-named now a banker 
in St. Joseph. The first minister of St. 
John's Church was Rev. Dr. Morris, who 
served acceptably for four years and laid the founda
tion of the present success of the church. In 1872, 
Rev. Dr. Lewls, now of the Centenary, assumed the 
pastorate and remained four years. He was succeeded, 
In 1876, by Rev, Dr. Wilson, who served four years 
and then became presiding elder of the district. In 
1880, Rev. Dr. Wm. V. Tudor went from the presiding 
eldership to the pastorate of St. John's, where he yet 
remains, an eloquent, earnest, energetic and justly 
distinguished minister. His sermons are strictly 
orthodox and ln full accord with the established tenets 
of the church, but his pleas and arguments are pre
sented in such a forceful and original way as to at
tract large numbers of strangers. The membership 
hi.s now reached four hundred, but the average attend
ance on the Sunday sermons is estimated at eight 
hundred. The auditorium of the building is large, and 
able to accommodate comfortably the large audiences 
that assemble within it, At the rear of the auditorium 
is a pleasant little chapel, where all the business meet
lni.:", pr:,ycr-mectlngs /lnd society meetings are held. 
rt opnnll upon J•;wlnii: Avenue on the ea!tt, and tnto the 
pn,.1t11•';i >'11111.1" on Ow w,,,.t. Th!.' bn!ldtni: lu1,-; se,ernl 
t.1111,•,< IH•,•n n•n10,h'fh,tJ 11nd t'l:'tlttcd, unt.11 Its acom,tlc 
prop,•rlh•" 11ml ~,•m•r,11 nrrnn~ement,;, ar<1 now unsnr
pnssed ln the city hy any church of Its llge. The 
officers of St. Jobn's, in their annual circular, make 
the following statements of the manner in which the 
society ls maintained: 

"The success of any church largely depends upon 
the provision which Is matle for meeting its current 
expenses and maintaining its institutions. To contrlb· 
ute to these objects is the manifest dutv of an who at
tend upon the services of God's house. The officers 
of this church have adopted the plan of renting the 
pews, which takes place annually, a few days prior to 
the beginning of tbe :fiscal year, November 1st. Mem
bers of the church or congregation not present at the 
date of the annual renting, or coming into the church 
at any time subsequent thereto, will be provided with 
pews or sittings, as may be requlred~-by application to 
the Pew Committee. The terms for which pews or sit
tings may be taken -whether for a year or fractional 
part thereof-will expire on October 31st, after which 
date every pe1'9' In the church will be considered· as va
cant and for rent." 

The following-named gentlemen constitute the offi
cers of St. John's Church: 

Secretary, J. H. Wyeth; Treasurer, A. R. Moore; 
Pew Committee, S. M. Kennard and H. G. Brookings. 

Stewards-W. II. Chick, Dr. P. IY. Yost, James H. 
Gibson, S. M. Kennard, A. R. Moore, Chas. R. Lewis, 
Edward Neunstlel, M. R. Collins, N .. T. Hickman, J. H. 
Norris, Samuel Cupples and Thos. Rhodus. 

Trustees-A. R. Moore, R. P. Hanenkamp, W. H. 
Chick, R. M. Scruggs, Samuel Cupples, R. M. Jennings, 
A. A. Wallace, Thos. Rhodus ana Thos. Metcalfe. 

The Sunday-school is a large and flourishing one, 

and Is under the supervision of Mr. R. M. Scruggs, 
whose energy and faithfulness have developed m;msual 
Interest in that department of the church work. C. F. 
Hintze ls the Secretary and Treasurer. 

The ladies of St. John's are noted for thelr personal 
participation in the numberless societies that tend to 
improve the morality and virtue of the city, and are 
alwa.ys found at the head of every organization tend
ing to the advancement of public good, such as found
ing institutions for the care of women, for the aged 
and indigent, establishing flower and ice missions, ex
cursions for poor children, and helping to have the 
Sunday laws enforced. Within their own religious or
ganizations they have the Ladies' Sewing Society, of 
which Mrs. O. Quinette is President, assisted by Mrs. 
W. V. Tudor, Mrs. E. S. Brooks, Mrs, A. A. Wallace, 
and others; the "Busy Bees," a society composed al
most entirely of the young ladies and children of the 
church, and designed as an auxiliary to benevolent and 
missionary enterprises, of which Miss Emma Moore is 
President, with Misses Kate Newcomb, Marcia Mar
vin, Anna McClenny, Nellie Gibson, Frankie Trisler 
and Mary Avis as associate officers; the Woman's 
Missionary Society, of which Miss Mary Avis Is Presi
dent, and Mrs. J. G. Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Espy, Mrs. 
Thos. Rh9d11s, Mrs. P. D. Yost, Miss Pauline Holman, 
Miss Marcia Marvin, and Mrs. A. R. Payne, are promi
nent members, .All these societies meet regularly in 
the chapel. 

FLORENCE. 

II. 

Our hotel fronts on the Lung Arno, a broad quay 
bordering the historic river. .A. massive wall rises from 
the water's edge to the height of perhaps four and a 
half feet above the pavement, and extends on both 
sides of the river along the water front. After the 
sun has set we stroll out and place our elbows on the 
broad fiat stone which caps the wall, to look at the ' 
throng upon the bridges, but we quickly assume a 
more digui:ded position, for the heat of tbe sun has 
made the stone almost burning hot. The bridge to 
our right as we face the Arno is the Ponte alla Carrala, 
which centuries ago was the scene of an exhibition · 
which illustrates in a peculiar manner the bent of the •· 
publlc mind during the age of Dante. In 1304, Pope 
Benedict XI. sent a Dominican friar named Niccolo da, 
Prato, whom he had recently msde a cardinal, to 
Florence as peacemaker between the rival factlOtlS 
.which kept the city in a contlnnal broil. The cardinal' 
arrh·ed on the 10th of May, and was received with,' 
great honor. As a special mark of favor, a gmnd flld ~ 
was offered of a character supposed to be the most. 
acceptable to his sacred office. It consisted of no Im- ;c 
pious train of Pagan gods and goddesses, no frivoloui · 
dancing-girls with .flowering chaplets, but a ploua~ 
show of hell and the torments of the damned. Oll. 
the river below were boats and rafts, and on the,o 
was prepared a vast quantity of arti.ftcial lire, and° 
scores of demons were seen inftlctlng upon nlll:ed.. 
souls the various kinds of torments prepared forthOM 
who died at variance with the mandates of the chnrch. 
The realism was made more intense by the shrieks ud 
groans of the lost. A wooden bridge then stood hi 
place of the marble structure which here spans the 
river. The old bridge was thronged and packed wltli 
the delighted populace. At the time when the fl · 
of perdition were at their fiercest, the cries ot 
lost were at the loudest, and the honored guest · 
!nbbing his hands with delight, a crash came, 
bridge gave way and the immense crowd 
ally precipitated into hell, crushing 
hideous mass the demons, the lost 
spectators. So complete was the destru · 
that very few either of the actors or spectatom 
caped alive. The bridge a few steps to our Jett, 
the statues standing at the approaches, is the 
S. Trinita. Still farther on is the picturesque 
structure, the Ponte Vecchto. It ls bullt of pon 
marble blocks :rising from the gravelly bed 
Arno. Houses of irregula.:rshape surmonntthe 
structure, some of them projecting far over the 
and braced from below; above all is the oovered 
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RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS. 1693 

eplbraced in three stations,-Fourth Street, 

(afterwards St. Paul's), and African. The 

were held at the Fourth Street Church, and 

occasion the sum of three thousand dollars 

Keener preached the sermon. The total cost of the 

structure was one hundred and twenty-five thousand 

dollars. The building is of Gothic architecture, and 

the material composing the walls is St. Louis prairie 

limestone, with De Soto stone trimming!'!. The main 

as the" Centenary," in commemoration or the e11tra11ce is on Sixteenth Street, where there arc five 

On the 9th of November, 1841, Rev. We - large doorways. The entrance is through a vestibule 

rowninrr, then presiding elder of the St. Loui. I fourteen feet wide by ninety long, containing four stair

appointed William Burd, John H. Gay, way . Black walnut, oak, a h, and yellow-pine are the 

Polk , Jame Tabor, and John and David wood principally u ed in fittinO' up the interior, which 

ellow trustees to conduct the management of has a very eleO'ant appearance. The auditorium is 

terprise. 'The amount originally subscribed was sixty f'eet wide by one hundred and six long. U oder 

to be inadequate, and in order to raise an this there is a lecture-room and a school-room. Ad

·ooal sum the ladies of the congregation organ- ' joining the church on Pine Street there are two other 

"The Female Centenary Society of the Metho- buildings, containing the pa tor's office, library-rooms, 

Episcopal Church." Through the efforts of this and a young men's Methodist room for literary pur

• tion two thousand dollars was secured and ex- po e . The pastor's re idence is west of the e, and 

~ in part payment for a lot, sixty-five by ·eighty- contains sixteen room . The church and parsonage 

feet, at the outhwest corner of Fifth and Pine I cover an area of one hundred anrl nine feet by one 

, the total cost ol' which was ten thousa111l five hun<lrcd and sixty. Thomas Dixon, ol' Baltimore, was 

dred dollars. On t.his site was erected a brick I the architect, and J. B. Legg, of St. Louis, superin

ding with a cut-stone basement, the latter devoted I tended the erection of the building. 

achool purpo ·es. The corner-stone was laid on the The first regular pastor was the Rev. John H. Linn, 

h of May, 1842, with Masonic rites, and the who was transferred in the autumn of 18-!2 from the 

ciatiag mini ters were Bishop Roberts and Rev. Kentucky Conference and appointed lo the charge of 

R. Arne . While the building was in course of Centenary Church. 1\Ir. Linn was succeeded by the 

struction services were held in a small frame house Rev. John T. W. Auld, who was followed by the Rev. 

ich had been purchased by the congreO'ation. The Joseph Boyle, ~ppointcd in 18:l.4, who remained until 

ment of the new edifice was firat occupied 1846. Io that year Mr. Boyle was succeeded by the 

:n, 1843, watch-night services being held, and Rev. Thomas H. Capers, who had been transferred 

e structure was completed and dedicated in 1 44. from South Carolina. The other pa tors have been 

At a mectinrr of the members of the congregation Rev. ~1essrs. W. H. Lewis, appointed in 1848; W. 
the spring of 1867, it was decided to dispose of M. Prottsman, 18-19; J. C. Berryman, 1850; D. R. 
e church pr pcrty aud select a more eligible ·itc. McAnnlly, 1851; M. F. Trcslow, 1855; KM. Marvin, 

e lot at the 11orthwc ·t corner of Sixteenth and 1858; C. B. Pursons, John "Whittaker, Evan Ste

me Streets, on which the church now stands, was J phenson, E. M. Marvin, vV. Anderson, and Jesse H. 
loally cho en and purcha ed for thirty-eivht thousand Cummins acting as "supplies" during 1858, 185~, 

dollars. In October, 1868, the old church and grounds and 1860; J. Boyle, 1861; T. A. Morris, 1863; 

were sold to J. J. Roe & Co. for one hundred and W. A. Smith, 1865; C. N. D. Campbell, 1868-69; 

forty-two thousand dollars, but the congregation re- J. H. Linn, Joseph Boyle ( upply), 1870; J. H. 
tained the use of the buildings until the new church Linn, 1873; W. V. Tudor, 1874-77; J. W. Lewis, 

was ready for occupancy. The board of trustees at 1878-81; W. V. Tudor, 1882. The church reported 

that time was compo~ed of Trusten Polk, J oho Hogan, to t.he Conference of October, 1881, a membership of 

John Kennard, John W. Burd, W. H. Markham, Mr. five hundred and ten persons, with thirty-five teachers 

Maxwell, C. 0. Anderson, W. C. Jamison, and P. 1\1. and four hundred and twenty-five pupils in the Sun

Lockw_ood. The building committee consisted of 
I 

day-school. 

Trusten Polk, John Hogan, W. H. Markham, John I St. John's Church is situated at the northwest 

Kennard, and J oho W. Burd. The corner-stone was corner of Bwing Avenue and Locust Street, and its 

laid 011 the 10th of Ma.y, lSGS, and the building was pastor is the Rev. J.' W. Lewis. In 1 H the Fourth 

dedicated on the 28th of May, 1871. Bishops 0. K. Street Church appointed a committee to select a lot 

Keener, of N cw Orleans, and E. M. Marvin, of Mis- for a new church in Christy's addition, and on the 

eouri, and Rev. D. McAnally and the pastor, Rev. 19th of May, 18-!5, instructed the committee to build 

C. D. N. Campbell, took part in the exercises. Bishop a church as soon as their means permitted. The result 
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.Prayer. 
Bishop James 0. Andrew. 

Hymn. 
Lord of Hosts, here we raise 
Here a house of prayer and praise. 

Sermon. 
Bishop George F. Pierce. 

Presentation of dedication by T. M. Finney. 
Dedication and delivery of house to Board of Trustees 

by Bishop Pierce. 
Benediction. 

Bishop . Robert Paine. 

Towards the close of the century just ended, it became evi
dent that the old St. John's on Twenty-ninth street was no 
longer a convenient center for the membership. The residen
tial portion of the city had been moving steadily westward and 
handsome new avenues were opened up around and beyond 
Kingshighway or Fiftieth street. More and more the bulk 
of the congregation had to take the street cars citywards on 
the Sabbath. 

The enterprise took practical shape in the very last year 
of the century. The first subscription to the new church was 
made on July 15th, 1900. It was given-as were the others 
-upon condition that the sum of $90,000 be subscribed. The 
matter of raising funds for the new building was never brought 
before the congregation in a public way. Persons interested 
in the enterprise were seen one by one and solicited to ~on
tribute. In six month~ . from the time of the first subscription 
the conditions of the obligation were met and more than ninety 
thousand dollars were pledged. One hundred and fifteen per
sons signed the subscription in amounts ranging from $25 to 
$20,000. 

The Building Committee was appointed by the Quarterly 
Conference of St. John's Church, held July 2d, 1900, and con
sisted of the following named gentlemen : Samuel M. Kennard, 
Chairman; Harvey L. Christie, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Samuel Cupples, Murray Carleton, representing Centenary 
Church; Paul Brown, representing Cook Avenue Church; 

. I 
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PREFACE 

It has bee n some years since the publication of a Year Book for St. John's 
Church . The pu blication of such a book at this time gives me a 'Chance to write a 
h istory of the church and an opportunity to print the Ii.st of our members. The list 
of members has bcrn printed without addresses to save space, and also to prevent the 
use of the book h y any sales-agency. 

I wish it had been possible to write a more complete report, but it has been 
necessary to limit the history to a bare statement of facts. During my pastorate I 
have had the assistance of so many that I cannot begin to enumerate those to whom 
I am indebted . 

I recall the many dear friends who have gone to the Church Eternal, and I 
see before me the many friends in the active church here. As I express my deep 
gratitude for all the help that bas been given me, especially do I thank God for my 
associates who have so ably carried on the work of the church , and for the officers 
of the church organizations . No man ever had more loyal helpers. and I realize 
that a great dea l of credit for what has been done should be given those who have 
assisted me in the office and in the activities of the church. 

I hope this l ittle book will be of value to all of you whom I have come to 
love so much . 

IVAN LEE HOLT. 

Fil 

Brief History of St. John's Chur~h 
THE ORIGIN* 

T HE earliest date in the history of St. John's Church is July 27th. 1864 . . At 
that time, a quarterly conference was held in Asbury Chapel. on the northwest 
corner of Morgan and Fifteenth Streets. The congregation of Asbury Chapel 

was a colony from the old Fourth Street Church, located on the present site of the 
Missouri Athletic Club : it had a prosperous history until the outbreak of the Civil 
War. Since its membership was composed of the families o f steam boat men . and 
since the blockade of the river seriously affected these men . it was necessary for 
them to move away from the city, thus leaving the church impo verished in numbers 
and finances . It was decided to seek another location . and attention was direc ted to 
the Stoddard Addition, which was destined to become the choice residential section 
of the city. 

It was beyond the ability of the small co ngregati o n to build the ho use of 
worship needed in that locality. and the cooperation of the other churches of the 
city was sought. The quarterly conference passed a resolution authorizing the 
removal of the charge and the sale of the property , and it also appealed to First 
and Centenary Churches to unite in the undertaking as a wise measure of church 
extension, full of hope for Methodism . 

At the same time , another Methodist Clupcl was fa cing an embarrassing 
situation for the same reason as Asbury Chapel. This was Christy Chapel. located 
at the northwest corner of Twenty-fourth and Carr streets. This church owned 
a lot in the addition laid out by Judge William C. Carr. who had donated a lot to 
each of the denominations of Protestantism in the city . It was decided to sell these 
two pieces of property , and use the proceeds in the construction of the proposed 
church in Stoddard Addition . When the plans were brought before the quarterly 
conference of First and C entenary Churches, they were heartily approved and l 

joint commiltee was appointed consisting of members of First, Centenary and 
Asbury Churches . The foltowing were memb:.> rs of the committee : Chairman. 
Thomas M . Finney , Presiding Elder of the District : Levin H . Baker. Nathan Cole 
man, Logan D. Dameron. William T . Ga y and Monroe R. Collins . from First 
Church: William H . Markham. John Kennard , John Hogan, Hiram Shaw . from 
Centenary Church : G eorge S . Day and Samuel Gaddus, from Asbury Chapel. Dr. 
T . M . Finney was the leader of the movement. and deserves the credit for the 
es tablishment of St. John 's Church. 

TH~ BUILDING 

This committee proceeded as follows : A lo t was purchased from Rev . Edward 
F. Berkeley, March 30 t h , l 865 . There was delay in the prosecution of the enter 
prise because of the difficulty in disposing of the property of the two chapels. and 
the raising of an adequate subscription . 

At the meetin g of the commillee , held F ebruary 12th. 1867, it was resolved 
to proceed with the erection o f the building . A contract for the building was let 
to Maurice~ Dick inson for $67 .500. and the following members of the committee 
were appointed a building committee : Levin H . Baker, chairman: Nathan Coleman . 
vice -chairman: Thomas M . Finney, secretary: William T . Gay , treasurer, and 
\Villiam H. Markham . The corner stone was laid June 26th , 1867. with Masonic 
ceremonies. Early in the fall of 1868, the chapel was completed. and dedicated 

• (The author is indebted to earlier histories of Dr . T. M . Finney and Dr. J. \V . Lee . ) 
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October 18th, 1868. and at that date the church was organized, with Rev. Francis 
Asbury Morris. D. D .• as pastor: he had been appointed pastor in the previous 
month at the conference session. At the conclusion of the services, 80 members 
were received into the church: in a few weeks, the membership was increased to 
144: most of these were transfers from other city churches. The entire building 
was completed the following spring, and the main auditorium was dedicated, May 
9th, 1869, Bishop George F. Pierce. D. D .. preaching the sermon. The dedicatory 
sermon for the chapel was preached by Bishop H . H. Kavanaugh. At the time of 
the dedication of the main auditorium, the following was the program of the 
services: 

ANTHEM 
How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of Him that 

bringeth good things.-Isa. 5 2: 7. 

READING OF THE SCRIPTURE, Bishop W. M. Wightman. 

HYMN 
Behold Thy temple, God of Grace, 

The house that we have reared for Thee. 
Bishop D. S. Doggett. 

PRAYER. Bishop James 0. Andrew. 

HYMN 
Lord of Hosts, here we raise 

Here a house of prayer and praise. 

SERMON, Bishop George F. Pierce. 

PRESENTATION FOR DEDICATION by T. M. Finney. 

DEDICATION AND DELIVERY OF HOUSE TO BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
By Bishop Pierce. 

BENEDICTION, Bishop Robert Paine. 

When the church was opened, a report of the resources wu made as follows: 
Subscription from First Church .. .. ....... . .......... $30,375.00 
Subscription from Centenary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.628 .00 
From other citizens, not members . ....... . ....... ·. . . . . 350.00 
Proceeds from selling lot in Carr's Addition . .... . . . ... . 3,700.00 
Proceeds from selling Christy Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 

Total .. . . .. ........ . ..... ....... .. . .. $52,053.00 

A little later. Asbury Chapel was sold for $15,000. and the total r~sources 
were increased to $67.355 .47. The lot for the new church had cost $12.500, 
and the contract for the building was $67,500, making a total cost of $80 ,000, 
and leaving a deficit of $12,644.53. A strenuous campaign was made for new 
subscriptions to cover this amount. Bisfiop Marvin was of great assistance; the 
pastors of First Church and Centenary Church, Des. Joseph Boyle and William A. 
Smith, also assisted the pastor of St. John's, Dr. F. A. Morris. Since there was an 
extra expense of $7.000 in completing the building, and since it cost $8.000- to 
furnish it , the actual deficit was $27,000. An effort was made to raise this amount 
at the time of the dedication, but little more was secured than $5,000, the sub
scription of Mrs. Nathan Coleman, which was in addition to a $5,000 subscription 
of Mr. Coleman. from the records of this period too much credit cannot be given 
Mr. Nathan Coleman and Mr. Levin H . Baker for their unt~ring work. 
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THE WORK OF THE TRUSTEES ·, :· 

The original Board of Trustees of the church was: Messrs. John H . Gay. 
Nathan Coleman, Logan D. Dameron, Jonathan Jones, William T. Gay, Calvin F. 
Burnes, Richard P. Hanenkamp, Thomas Rhodus, and William F. Boogher. From 
the record of the meetings of the Board of Trustees, it appears that the following 
steps were taken to care for the debt. A deed of trust, dated October 18th, 18 7 0, 
was executed to secure Nathan Coleman in two notes for $22,000 and $8,500. 
.The increased debt. was due to the failure to pay interest. An effort was m.ide to 
secure funds to pay part of the debt, and by February 19th, 18 7 2. the debt was 
reduced to $19,718.60. Some improvements were necessary, and it was difficult 
to pay the interest at the high rate, so that by February 15th, 1873. the debt had 
increased to $23,000. In order to secure a release of the deed of trust, a loan Qf 
$14,000 was secured from John A. Scudder, in 1875, and the indebtedness was 
reduced to approximately that figure. The church was incorporated on the recom
mendation of the fourth quarterly conference, held September 15. 1875. An altera
tion of the building and the removal of the Sunday School from the second to the 
first floor. in 1877. cost $2,900; practically all of this was paid by R . M. Scruggs 
and Samuel Cupples. The same year the church parlors were furnished by the 
ladies at a cost of $1,800 . At this time, the church was involved in two law suits, 
growing out of the failure of one trustee to surrender to his successor in office 
certain papers in his possession, and the other growing out of an effort to compel 
the church to purchase a lot for a parsonage, for which it was alleged a contract 
had been made. The first suit was compromised, and the second was finally decided 
in favor of the church by the Supreme Court, in 1883. 

When the Scudder note for $14,000 matured in 187 8, Mr. R. M. Scruggs 
proposed that he and Mr. Samuel Cupples would assume one-half of the debt of 
$14,000 in equal parts, provided the church would raise the balance. The church 
accepted the challenge. and under the leadership of Mr. Scruggs, the amount was 
raised, and the debt paid. In I 8 7 9 alterations were made on the main building at 
a cost of $5 ,000; an organ was installed at a cost of $3 ,500. In 1887, the main 
auditorium was redecorated, and repairs were made, with a total cost of $6,000; 
for these repairs, special subscriptions were secured. 

On January 7th, 1889, Mr. Samuel Kennard submitted to the trustees plans 
for the alteration of the Sunday School room in order to secure increased space for 
the growing school. Mr. T. W. Carter and Mr. C. 0. Scruggs were appointed to 
act with Mr. Kennard, and the committee was instructed to have the work done. 
Mr. Kennard secured the $2,500 necessary by a special subscription, paying the 
larger portion of it himself. 

It is estimated that the repairs, improvements, taxes and interest cost the 
church $46 ,000 in the 20 years between 1869 and 1889 . 
.·":. . A,t ,the close of the last century, it became evident that a new location must 
be sought for St. John's Church. The residential section of the city bad moved 
westward, and a large majority of the members had to come a long distance by 
street cars to attend services. There was a growing conviction that a new church 
must be built as far west as Kingsbighway. Dr. James W . Lee, who had been 
pa~t.or. of the church for. four years, and was then Presiding Elder, was the moving 
spmt 10 the new enterpnse. He took charge of the raising of the funds for the new 
building , and the first subscription for the new church was made July 15th, 1900. 
It was given on condition that $90,000 be subscribed. Dr. Lee secured subscrip
.tions by personal solicitation, and within six months. the $90,000 had been pledged. 
,The subscriptions ranged from $25 to $20,000, and were made by 115 persons. 
The Building Committee was appointed by the quarterly conference of St. John', 
Church. held Jul_y 2nd. 1900. and wa~ c.omposed of the following: Messrs. Samuel 
M. Kennard. cha tr man: Har~ey L. Chnst1e, secretary and treasurer; Samuel Cupples; 
Murray Carleton. representing Centenary Church, and Paul Bown, representing 
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Memo To: Kate Shea 

From: Jan Cameron 

VINCENT C. SCHOEMEHL. JR. 
Mavor 

Subject: St. Charles Borromeo Church building 
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Q 
KATHLEEN E SHEA 

COMM ISSIONER 

Heritage & Urban Oes,gn 
Room 4 1 6 · City Hall 

13141 622 ·4 099 

St. Charles Borromeo Church is important in St. Louis history as 

one of the earlier surviving examples of church architecture, and 

more importantly, as the only extant building intimately associated 

with the life of Father Caesar Spigotti, who was instrumental in 

forming many important Italian parishes and institutions throughout 

St. Louis and especially in The Hill area. 

St. John's Methodist Church South began as the Asbury Chapel at 

15th and Gay Streets in 1848. It was disbanded during the Civil 

War, when local steamboat men, who made up most of its membership, 

were forced to move from the City because of the blockade on the 

Mississippi River. The congregation was reorganized, sold its old 

chapel to a black Catholic group, and sought a site farther west. 

Prior to St. John's, other Methodist congregations were: First 

Methodist Church South, founded in 1821 ; Centenary Methodist 

Church , organized in 1839 ; and Union Church, an outgrowth of the 
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Ebenezer Chapel, which began in 1845 on Washington near 7th Street. 

A lot on the northwest corner of Ewing and Locust was purchased in 

1865 and in February 1867 a contract was given to Maurice and 

Dickinson for the construction of a chapel, which was completed in 

1868 and dedicated to St. John, was completed. The main auditorium 

was completed in 1869. 

By the turn of the century, the church's congregation had moved 

westward from downtown, and the church followed them, constructing 

in 1903 a new church at the southwest corner of Kingshighway and 

Washington in "Holy Corners". 

The first Italian Catholic Church in St. Louis, St. Bonaventure, 

was constructed in 1871 through the efforts of the Vicar-General 

Henry Muehlsiepen, under the order of the Black Franciscans from 

Italy. It was a small frame structure, located at 6th and Spruce. 

Its location was a mistake and the church was abandonned in 1880 

and the property sold. 

The earliest R.C. parish in the Hill area was St. Aloysius Gonzaga, 

a German congregation, which was organized in January 1892 by 

Vicar-General Muehlsiepen in a house at Magnolia and Sublette. 
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Rev. F.G. Holweck was first pastor. Temporary church construction 

begun 1892. Cornerstone for large brick church laid on May 7, 

1898, but only basement was completed and used for services for 

many years. Since the closing of St. Bonaventure's, there had been 

no attempt to create an Italian church to serve Italian catholics, 

who had begun settling in great numbers in the area west of 

Kingshighway and south of Mill Creek Valley, to work in the clay 

pi ts. In 1900, a small colony of Italians worshipped at St. 

Aloysius Church. Father Holweck and Father John Long were multi

lingual and would conduct special services for them in St. 

Aloysius' basement. 

On May 2r 1925, the cornerstone of the present St. Aloysius' was 

laid, a brick church, Romanesque in style, and the structure was 

dedicated by Archbishop Glennon on April 25, 1926. Total cost was 

145,000. 

Father Caesar Spigotti was a native of northern Italy, and joined 

the Society of St. Raphael to work with Italian immigrants in 

America. This Society was founded by Bishop G. B. Scalabrini of 

Placenza and later developed into the Congregation of the 

Missionaries of St. Charles Borromeo. The first grdup of 

missionaries came to the U.S. in 1888. Father Spigotti arrived in 

. I 
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1894, spending several years on the east coast before coming to 

Kansas City. 

Father Holwich and Father John Long had heard about the work of 

these missionaries and wrote to them about the situation of St. 

Louis Italians; Father Spigotti came to St. Louis and offered to 

create a mission for Italians without parish boundaries. 

He rented a former Baptist church on 19th and Morgan for $75 a 

month, which served as his residence as well. It was dedicated on 

February 11, 1900 as Our Lady Help of Christians. It became so 

popular that Spigotti soon began to look for a more convenient and 

commodious location: since many Protestant congregations had 

already moved west of Grand, there were many vacant edifices to 

choose from. He purchased St. John's M.E. Church South, with two 

halls adjoining it, in 1902 for $25,000. A similar amount was 

spent to adapt and renovate the building. On November 2, 1902, the 

church was dedicated as St. Charles Borromeo. The church soon 

became an important force in the Italian community, and several 

religious societies were organized by Father Spigotti. 

In 1903, Father Spigotti erected a one-story frame church at Cooper 

and Wilson, and dedicated it to St. Ambrose. For several years 
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Father Spigotti served both congregations. 

ll - f'1 · 0l\ 

Later, he sent his 

assistant Father Luciano Carotti to serve the congregation. The 

original frame church was destroyed by fire in 1919. Rev. Julius 

Giovannini was appointed as pastor of St. Ambrose in 1923, and 

within a year had paid off the parish debt. Cornerstone for new 

church laid May 30, 1925, and a new 250,000 structure dedicated by 

Father Spigotti on June 27, 1926. 

In 1912, Spigot ti founded the first free parochial school for 

Italians in St. Louis, at Our Lady Help of Christians. In October 

1930, just before his death, he created the first orphanage for 

Italian-American children in St. Louis. 







MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION jLt'A~- Dt~ 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

O\J-. 

I 
~1_.~N_o_.~0_1_9~~~-1 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 

St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 
2. City/County: 

5. 

7. 

9. 

12. 

City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 

Original name: 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

Union Methodist Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Washington Metro. A.M.E. Zion Church 

14. Street address: 613 North Garrison 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 10/26/1880 (cornerstone date); 1911 

17. Architect: August Beinke 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church I 20. Present Use: church 

I 
21. No. of stories: 2 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

i 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front 5 Side 7 27. Wall treatment: stone & brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached i 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? yes 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone for this church was laid in 
1880 and it was dedicated on May 18, 1882. A building permit dated 9/18/1911 
indicates that $26,000 worth of repair work was needed to rectify fire damage 
in the church. 
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Methodist Church, on Eighth Street. He did not, \ N. Shumate, 1855; Rev. Thomas Williams, 1858; 
however, relax his mini terial labors, but continued to ' Rev. William Hanley, 1860; Rev. Joseph Brooks, 

preach and work for the cause to which he hnd de- 1861. During Dr. Brooks' pastorate the church was 

voted his cncrO'ie . He preached his last sermon at clo cd on account of a debt due for rent, and was 
Lexinoton, Mo., on the Sunday preceding his death. never reopened. In 1852 there were one hundred 

Dr. Boyle wa distinguished by his learning and and thirty-five members, but a£ the close of 1861 not 

eloquence, as well as by the elevated tone of his char· more than thirty members of the congregation re

acter and the simplicity of his life. He was ex- mained in the city. On the 2d of January, 1862, a 

tremely popular with the citizens of St. Louis, and meeting was held at the office of Rev. Dr. Charles D. 

for a number of years was one of the most promi- Elliott, editor of the Central Ch1istian Advocate, by 
nent and useful members of the community. a few Methodists whom business had brought to St. 

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.-This Loui , and they, uniting with the remnants of Eben- · 
church, situated at the southwest corner of Tenth ezer Church, organized a new society and invited Rev. 

and North Market Streets, Rev. R. R. Pierce, pa tor, Dr. Henry Cox, of Chicago, to become their pastor. 

bad its origin in Simpson Chapel, which was organ- Dr. Cox was a man of great zeal and energy, and the 
ized about 1857. Simpson Chapel wa the only congregation prospered under his care. The Union 
Northern Methodi t Church that continued to hold Presbyterian Church (an independent organization) 
services in St. Loui. during the stormy period at the had built the church ( now occupied by the Young 

bc11inninir ol' the war, when all the kin<lretl Mctl1o<list l\Jcn's Chri.·tian Association) at ]~lcvcnth and Locust 

con()'regations in Missouri became disorganized. When, Streets; and this building wa purchased by the Union 
however, toward the close of the year 1861, the congregation for thirty-seven thousand three hundred 

Northern Methodist Church in Missouri began to re- dollars on the 14th of March, 1862. Before that date, 

vive, Simpson Chapel shared in its prosperity and in- however, Dr. Cox had succeeded in raisin CT six thousand 

creased rapidly in numbers and influence. Its pastor dollars, by the payment of which, on the first install

were J. L. Conklin, appointed in 1858; Thomas H. meat of the purchase-money, the Missouri Conference 
MudO'e, 1859; J. 0. Smith, 1860; Wm. C. Stewart, was enabled to hold its session in the building, begin-
1861; (the church was "supplied,, by different ning Feb. 26, 1862. In the following summer Dr. 

ministers in 1 62) L. M. Vernon, 1863 ; up- Cox visited the East and obtained six thousand dol

ply, 1864-65; T. J. Williams, 1866; R. R. Pierce, Jars towards reducing the church debt. In 1865 the 
1867-68; J. N. Pierce, 1869. In 1870 it became indebtedness was entirely canceled. In 1863 the 

Trinity Church, who e pastors have been J. N. membership had grown to two hundred and seventy

Pierce 1870-71; J. L. Walker, 1872-73-74; 0. five persons, and at the beginning of 1865 it was re
M. Stewart ] 875-7G-77; H. R. Miller, 1878; G. ported a.t four hundred, together with an attendance 

W. Hughey, 1878- 1; R. R. Pierce, 1882. Simp- of four hundred in the Sunday-school. Dr. Cox was 

son Chapel reported fifty-seven members in 1858, an uncompromising advocate of Northern principles, 
and Trinity Church had in the first year of it or(Tan- and made it a condition of church membership that 

ization one hundred and sixty members. Connected candidates should take the oath of allegiance to the 

with the Sunday-school were twenty-five teachers and United St.ates, swearing them in with the Stars and 

one hundred and eighty scholars. In March, 18 2, Stripes floating over them and an open Bible before 
it had a membership, includina probationers, of two them. The church was dedicated by Bishop Simp

hundred and ei<Yhty-eiaht, and there were thirty-eiO'ht son, March 16, 1862. It was at that time one of the 
teachers and four hundred scholars in the Sunday- most capacious churches in the city, and seated about 

school. sixteen hundred persons,-a substantial brick building 

Union Church southwest corner of Garrison and one hundred and four feet long, ixty-eight feet wide, 
Lucas Avenues, Rev. C. E. Felton, D.D., pastor) wa.s and seventy-five feet high to the centre of the nave. 

the fir t fruits of the reorganization of the Northern The succession of pastors, with the dates of their 
Methodi t Church, after i dispersion on the break- appointment, has been as follows: Henry Cox, 1862-

in:_-r out of the war in 18Gl. Prior to that time . the G3; supply, 1864; A. C. George, 1865-67; J . W. 

Methodists (North) had had three congregations in Langley, 1868-69; B. St. J. Fry; 1870; C. E. Felton, 
St. Louis, known as Hedding, Ebenezer, and Simp- 1871-73, and again in 1880-82; C. A. Van Anda, 
son Chapels. Ebenezer Chapel bad been oraanized 1874-76; R. C. Houahton, 1877-79. On the 14th 
in 1852, and was served by Rev. L. B. Bemis, ap- of May, 1880, the church on Eleventh Street was sold 

pointed 1852; Rev. T. I. R. Davis, 1853; Rev. to the Young Men's Christinn Association, and in the 

(ou~R) 
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following j~ne t~- p~esent iot, ninety-five by one hun- I one hundred and twenty children. It continued to 

dred and thirty-four feet, was purchased. Ground I meet in the hall at Eighteenth and Wash Streets until 

was broken July 12, 1880, and the corner-stone was I February, 1871, when its present church building, 
laid Oct. 26, 1880. The Sunday-school room was first I situated at the 11orthcast corner of Twenty-fourth 
occupied Oct. 30, 1881, and the church was dedicated I and Morgan Streets, was dedicated. The foundation 
May 18, 1882, by Bishop Simpson. It is of modified I stone of this edifice was laid on the 2d of September, 
Gothic architecture, and cruciform in shape, and is I 1869 ancfthe exercises were witne sed by a large as
built of rubble-stone and brick. Its dimensions are I semblage. Hon. Nathan Cole, mayor of t.he city, pre
eighty by one hundred and one feet. In the basement sided. On the 1st of February, 1871, the edifice was 
are a kitchen and dining-rooms, and on the ground- i u ed by the congregation for the first time. It has a 
floor are the office of the church, parlor and Sunday- 1 front of fifty-seven feet on Morgan Street, and a depth 
school rooms, the latter with a seating capacity of six I of ninety-three feet on Twenty-fourth Street, and is a 
hundred. The main auditorium contains seats for one i substantial brick building, with lecture-room, class
thousand persons, and is amphitheatrical in shape. In I rooms, and pastor's study on the fir t floor , and on 
the rear of the auditorium are the pastor's study and I the second floor the main audience-room, with a eat
the music-room. The total cost of the church was I ing capacity of six hundred. The church lot meas
$75,527 .16, of which $11,685 was paid for the lot I ures sixty-five by one hundred and ten feet, and the 
and $63 842.16 for building and furnishing. This property i valued at thirt.y-five thou. and dollars. 

sum was realized from the following sources: ale I The pastors have been Revs. A . C. :1 eorrrc ( who or

of old church, $37,500; subscriptions and interest, ganized it), 1869-71; J. J. Bentley, 1872; A. C. 
$35,898.66; Ladies' Aid Society, $2069.51; Young Williams, 1873-75; J. W. Bushong, 1 76-78 ; W. 
Men's Union, $466.85,-a total of $75 ,935.02, or K. Marshall, 1879-81; F. S. BeO'gs, 1881-82. The 
$407.86 more than the property cost. Auoust church reports a membership of two hundred and 
Beincke was the architect. The Young People's twenty persons, with twenty-eight teachers and two 

yceum of the Union 1lethodist Episcopal Church, hundred and seventy-five pupils in the Sunday-school. 

organized by the pastor in 1871 for purposes of liter- 1 St. Luke's Church grew out of n mission Sunday
ary and social intercourse, was the first society of its I school which was organized by Rev. R. S. Stubbs at 
kind established in St. Louis. The membership of 

I 
the residence of Mrs. Dr. Brock, May 20, 1874, and 

the church numbers four hundred and forty persons, which then numbered fifteen cbolar . The church 

and there are thirty-one teachers and three hundred was organized with twelve members, Jan. 17, 1875, 

and fifty-four scholars connected with the Sunday- in the chapel of the mission, a frame building on Jef-
chool. fer. on A venue, between Chippewa and Keokuk 

Central Church.-Iu the minutes of the Mi ·souri lrcct., which was purcha. d by tho co11~r gntion. 
Conference for 1865 appears for the first time the 'l'his building was twenty-five by forty feet in size, 
name of the Second Union Church, with Rev. Henry and seated one hundred and seventy-five persons. 
Cox, D.D. (the organizer of Union Church), as pastor. Rev. R. S. Stubbs, Rev. B. St. James Fry, Rev. C. 
In 1866 it reported one hundred and thirteen mem- A. Van Anda, and other ministers participated in the 
hers, and forty teachers and five hundred pupils in the organization. The building was sold in November, 
Sunday-school. Dr. Cox was reappointed in 1866, 1881, and was converted into a shoe-store. The 
and N. P. Heath succeeded him in 1867, in which present buil<ling tands upon a lot one hundred and 
year its name was changed to that of Sixth Street l one by one hundred and eighteen feet, at the north

Mission. This mission occupied the publishing-hou e I east corner of Potomac Street and Texas Avenue. 
at 913 North Sixth Street, and reported, in 1868, one I Its corner-stone was laid Sept. 15, 1881, and the 
hundred and eighteen members, and five hundred and I completed structure was dedicated by Rev. C. E. Fel
forty children in the Sunday-school. Rev. A. C. : ton, D.D., on the 5th of March, 1882. It is built of 
George was pastor in 1868, and Rev. J. W. Johnson brick, with stone trimmings, and its dimensions are 
in 1869-70, after which date the name of the organi- forty by sixty feet, its seating capacity being three 
zation disappeared from the minutes Central Church hundred aud fif'ty persous. 'l'he architecture is scmi

(which was organized in 1869, in a hall on Eighteenth I Gothic. The church has had four pastors, Rev. R. 
and Wa h Streets) having grown out of and absorbed S. Stubbs, 1874-76; Rev. L. Hallock, 1876-79; 

it. The new organization reported in the spring of Rev. J. F. Corrington, 1879-82; and Rev. A. Jump, 

1870 a membership of seventy persons, and an at- 1882. Connected with the congregation are a Ladies' 
tendance at the Sunday-school of twenty teachers and Aid Society, organized in 1875, and a Woman's For-
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ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Rock Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: St. Alphonsus Roman Catholic Church 

I 
14. Street address: 1118 North Grand ! 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 11/3/1867 (cornerstone date); 1894-5 

17. Architect: L. Dold; T. Walsh 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes ( 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

I 
24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled/slate, 

26. No. Bays: Front 5 Side 6 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? yes 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone for this church was laid in 
1867; it was dedicated on August 4, 1872. The architects were Fr. Louis Dold 
and Thomas Walsh. In 1894-95, new stone spires were built by architect/sculptor 
Joseph Conradi 
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by seventy feet, which is situated in the rear of of one hundred feet. The interior is divided into a 

church, and which accommodates three hundred nave and aisles by a series of clustered columns, fro:0 

ils, the number now attending the school. Since which sprir1g moulded Gothic arches, and is beauti

organization of this parish four other parishes j fully finished. The architects were Mitchell & Des

been formed within it boundaries,-St. Augu - lonnc. The building and ground are valued at one 

'I! (Gerrn:rn ) , Church of the Holy Ghost (German), j hundred and ten thousand dollars. The parochial 

Alphonsus' ( Redemptorist), and Church of the ' schools are located on Cliri t.y Avenue, bet.ween Twen

mitation. The present boundaries of St. Teresa's II tieth and Twenty-first Streets, in a brick building of 

'sh.are from Natural .Bridge road and Salisbury two stories and basement, which, with the grounds, 

ton the north to Lucas and Easton Avenues on ' co. t twenty-four thousand dollars, and are under the 

e south, and from Jefferson and Garri ·on Avenues I charge of the Sisters of St. Joseph, who live in the 

the east to Goode Avenue on the west. On the l building, and a secular teacher. Rev. Charles Brock-

5th of October, 1882, the church celebrated the meicr is assistant pastor. The congregation numbers 
I 

·-centenary of the death of St. 'reresa, its patron- : about four hundred families, or two thousand persons, 

, in the presence of a vast concourse of Catholics ' and three hundred and fifty children attend the Sun

m all parts of the city. About two hundred and I day-school. 

aixtj families are connected with the congregation, I St. Alphonsus Church Grand Avenue, between 

d the Sunday-school is attended by twenty-one I Finney aud Cook Avenues, Rev. Michael Muller, 

chers and four hundred and fi.f'tecn children. The j pastor, is one of the stateliest and most imposing 

'present officers of the board or tnt.'lccs arc Hon. Lui!Jings in the city. It was erected under the dircc

Henry F. Harrington, president; J oho L. Zwart, tion and is still in charge of the Redemptorist Fathers, 

aecretary; John Staunton, treasurer. They reported by one of whom, Father Louis Dold, the original 

16923.45 as the amount of church collections for 12Jans for the structure were prepared. Subsequently 

1882, and a church debt of $9245.85. these plans were modified by the architect, Thomas 

. Church of the Holy Angels. -The congrega- ~. The corner-stone was laid Nov. 3, 1867, by 

tion of the Church of the Holy Angels, St. Ange Very Rev. Joseph Melcher, vicar-general of the arcb

Avenue, between Chouteau Avenue and La Salle I diocese of St. Louis, and the building was first occu

Street, Rev. Francis M. Keilty, pastor, was organ- ! pied, although in an unfinished condition, Nov. 30, 

ized by Rev. M. Welby, its first pastor, under direc- 1868. About this time Rev. L. Dold, its first rector, 

tion of Archbishop Kenrick, in 1866. 'rhe corner- with three lay brothers, removed from the Cathedral, 

stone wa laid on the 1st of July, 1866, and the l of which they had charge since 1861, and occupied 

building was dedicated by Archbishop Kenrick on temporary residences which bad been erected on the 

the 1st of January, ]867. It is a neat brick I site. On the 4th of August, 1872, the church was 

structure of Gothic architecture, and will scat four dedicated by Bishop Ryan, in the pre ·ence of many 

hundred and fifty persons. The dimensions of the I priests and an immense concourse of people from all 

church lot are one hundred and eighty-nine feet eight \ parts of the city and surrounding country. It re-
1 

inches by one hundred and thirty- ix feet. The con- I mained a mission church until Sept. 1, 1881, when it 

11rerration number about thirteen hundred per ons, was erected into a parish by Mo t Rev. Archbishop 
n O I 

and the Sunday-school "is attended by twelve teachers Kenrick. Its pastors have been Revs. L. Dold, E. 
and one hundred and eighty scholars. No parochial Grimm, W. Meredith, and (since July, 1880) Michael 

school has as yet been established in the parish. M Hiler. The ground on which it stands fronts three 

St. Nicholas Church.-The corner-stone of St. hundred and eighty-nine feet on the east side of 

Nicholas ( G.erman) Church, northeast corner of Grand Avenue, with a depth of four hundred and 

Twentieth Street and Lucas Avenue, Rev. Joseph J. thirty feet on Cook Avenue, and three hundred and 

Schaefers, pastor, was laid by Archbisl}op Kenrick on ninety-six feet on Finney Avenue. The building is 

the 29th of April, 1866, and the building was dedi- eighty feet in width, and one hundred and eighty feet 

cated on the 19th of May, 1867, in the presence of an in length to the sanctuary, and has a seating ca

immense concourse of people, including the different pacity (including the gallery) of thirteen hundred 

Catholic societies in regalia. 'l'hc architecture of the and fifty. It is pure Gothic in style, built of rough

church is in the early English Gothic style, and the dressed white limestone (whence its popular name of 

building is of brick, its dim ensions being eighty by the "Rock Church"), and above the principal en

one hundred and forty feet. From a tower one hun- trance rises a main tower two hundred and twenty-five 

dred and thirty feet high rises a spire to an altitude feet in height, flanked by two smaller towers, each 
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eventy-five feet in height, above the entrances to the 1' the order in the United States IQCl 
aisle&. The main entrance under the mitldlc. tower is but one province, but in that ycu 
a Gothic arch twelve feet wide and fort-y foet high. divided into the Ea tern and W ~ 
The church conta ins five altars, the most important of 
which are the main or high altar, under wl1ich re ·t~ the 
body of St. Abundiu , a Roman martyr, and the altar 
of ' Our Lady of Perpetual Help.'i The entire co t 
of the structure amounted to about t~o hundred thou
sand dollars. As soon as the mi. ion became a parish 
it was determined to build a parochial school, and the 
corner-stone of a school building ( not yet finished) was 
laid on the 6th of Augu t, 1882. The. building (of 
brick) will be fifty-nine by one hundred and twenty
nine feet, three stories in height, will contain on the 
lower and second floors each six rooms, twenty-two 
by thirty-six feet, and on the third floor a hall the 
full size of the build ing. It stands thirty feet back 
from Grand Avenue, and forty feet from the church, 
and will be one of the largest parochial schools in the 
city. The cost of its construction will amount to 
about forty thousand dollars. The chool will prob
ably be under the charge of the · Christian Brothers 
for the boys' department, and of the Sisters of Notre 
Dame for that of the girls. There arc now about 
three hundred families in the pari h, and the average 
attendance at ma e and at evening ervice on Sunday 
is about four thousand. Many of the congregation 
come from other pari he . 'l'he Sunday-school, of 
which Rev. Jos. Distler is director, is attended by 
twenty-four teachers and four hundred children. 

THE REDEMPTORI ·1· FATIIEit , or Cougregation of 
the Mo t Holy Redeemer, estahli hed a bra11ch of their 
ortler in St. Loui. in 1861. 'I'he order, founded by 
St. Alphonsu tle Liguori iu 1732, au<l approvetl by 
Pope Benedict XIV. Feb. 25, 1749, bas for one of 
its principal objects the giving of retreats and th e 
holding of mi siou for priests, rcligiou · communities, 
and the people, but in th is country the members of 
the order have also charge of parishes and perform 
the work of secular priests. From Naple , wbero 
it originated, the order has spread in every direc
tion, a11d has attained gigantic proportions. The 
first Fathers to settle in America came to this country 
in 1832, and c tabli hed houses in Baltimore, Roches
ter, New· York, New Orleans, Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh, Chicago, etc., nod in 1861, at the invitation of 
Archbishop Kenrick, visited St. Louis in order to hold 
a mi··: ion i11 the Cathedral. The arcl,bishop was so well 
pleased with their labors that he offered thew a 
foundation in St. Louis and requested them to take 
temporary charge of the Cathedral, which they did, 
remaining there until their removal to their own (St. 
Alphonsus') church. Until 1875 all tbc houses of 

)!.astern, :IIIU St. Louis of thew~ 
tl1e latter belong St. Louis, New 
Kan a City, and Detroit. Very 
Jaeckel was the fir t provincial in the 
twice been reappointed for terms of 
~~he convent of the order stands in 
church, and is a large builtling, ha · 
dwelling-room , a library, recreation 
kitchen, etc. Its cost was thirty 
There are continually from ten to twel 
tachctl to the house, and from five to aix 

St. Francis de Sales Church, o 
of Gravoi road and Ohio Avenue, Bet 
pa tor, was organized in 1867, as an 

SS. Peter and Paul parish, by a num 
re ident near Lhc prm;cnt location, and 
without a priest and struggling under the 
a heavy debt,, which is now being grad 
The property, compri .... ing about one-fourtla 
ti re block, was purchased at the time of 
zation of the pari ·h, and the church 
before a pa tor ha<l becu appointed. 
the first pastor, added the pastoral r • 

rear of the church, and Rev. P. Wigger, 
sor, built an<l organized the parochial achoal 
which i now tau.,ht by one. ecular teacher 
ister., and ha three hundred scholars. 

ing tands north of the church, and ia a 
structure with accommodations for three b 
fil'ty pupil. ·. The t.liirJ antl present pastor. 
in 1878. He enlarged the church and 
.. pire and a new slaLe roof, at a cost of se,~ 
dollars. Rev. F. Reuther is his assistant. 
contains about three hundred and fifty 
seven hundred cornruunicants,·and conn 
church are the St. Joseph's BenevolentS • 
of Cini tian Mother , St. Mary's Sodalit1 
Men, and Young Ladies' Sodality. 

St. Bonaventura's Church, devoted to 
the Italian Catholics of St. Louis, is sit 
southeast corner of Sixth and Spruce St 
pa tor is the Rev. Nazareno Orfci. The 
was purcha ·ed in 1871 by Vicar-Gcneral)l 
from the co11grcga1iou of t. John\, Pro 
copal Cliurcli, !Jy wlto,11 iL hau Lccu erected 
At the time of its purchase there were about I 
and Italian Catholics in St. Louis. The 

for it by Vicar-Gen •ral Muhlsiepen was fi 
sand dollars. It. is a handsome structwe 
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CHAPTER 36 

'l'IIE R l~DEMP'l'ORJ ''l' CONVENT AND CHURCH 

The Congregation of the Redemptorists founded by St. Alphonsus, 
came into the archdiocese of St. Louis by way of the Old Cathedral. 
Whilst gracing with their presence this one-time pride of St. Louis, 
then in its decay, they turned a longing gaze toward Grand Avenue 
where a church, larger and more beautiful than their present house 
of worship, was rising under their auspices.1 It was to be their own 
exclusive church, the Church of their Order, dedicated to their holy 
founder. Parish work and parish rank was not at first contemplated. 
'l1here were but few people living in the neighborhood. Vast stretches 
of prairie, small cornfields and potato patches here and there, and 
'' marshy places, thickly overO'rown with briO'ht green sedges and reeds.'' 
But the church wa rising hiO'her aucl higher, until the roof should clo ·e 
in the space between the walls. Contributions came in from the people 
of St. Nicholas parish, and from the Cathedral parish; a Building 
Association was formed. Father Eugene Grimm was appointed to 
succeed Father Dold as Superior, a loan of twenty thousand dollars 
,ms obtained from the "Butchers and Drovers Bank" of St. Louis; 
and deposits, at a low rate of .interest, were accepted from the people. 

The purpose wa to build a church and convent; but the money 
raised by all these expedients did not suffice for the church alone. 
Community life, however, was begun at once in temporary quarters, 
where "the Father and Brothers d" elt and worked and prayed," and 
we must add, suffered for five years. '.I.1he Fathers took possession of 
their "convent" in December 186 , about four year. before the dedi
cation of the chnrch. Bnt in i-i[lit of hard time. and other discourage
ments, as the opposition of some of the prominent secular priests, 
the work of raising stone upon stone went on steadily. By the proceeds 
of Father Mueller's lecture tour the debt vYa.s reduced to $9,000., and 
the building was under roof. · 

On August 4th, 1872, the "Pock Church," as St. Alphonsus has 
ever since been known among the people, was dedicated to divine 
service. It had taken almost five years to build it; and even then, the 
spire was left unfinished. ._ 

Archbishop Ryan, the Coadjutor of St. Louis, performed the 
dedication ceremonies, and the eloquent Redemptorist, Father Wayrich, 
delivered a masterly sermon. 

1 Lc:w s from th o History of St. Alphonsus Church. 

(267) 
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Father Nicholas J aeckel, C.S.S.R. was the celebrant of the Solemn 
Highmass. Besides a goodly number of Rcdcmptorist Father·, there were 
present: Father Servatius and another Franciscan, two Jesuit prie ts, 
one Lazarist, and of the secular clergy, Fathers Fox and Van der Sanden, 
the Chancellor of the Archdiocese. 

A chorus of forty members sang in splendid style Mozart's Twelfth 
Mass. 

Gradually the Convent was enlarged, and made. more habitable; 
the present house, built of brick was begun on June 8th, 1871 and in 
1884 the north wing was added to the house. 

On July 10th, 1874 the St. Louis house of the Redemptorists was 
raised to the dignity of a Rectorate, with Rev. W. V. Meredith as its 
first Rector : The community now numbered fourteen members. 

The St. Louis house, however, was destined to play a still more 
important role, for on Decemb r 23rd, 1 75, th Commn11ity received 
the new. from Rome, that a uew Province had been rected in the United 
States, embracing the immense territory extending from the western 
border of the State of Ohio to the Pacific Ocean, and from British 
America to the Gulf of Mexico. St. Louis had been chosen the Mother 
House of the new province, and the residence of the Provincial. The 
first Provincial of the new province was Rev. Nicholas J aeckel, who 
filled that important post from :Pecember 23rd, 1875, to June 27th, 
1884, when he was succeeded in office by Rev. Wm . . Lowekamp. During 
the administration of Father J aeckel many important enterprises for 
the good of the Order were undertaken and brought to a successful 
termination. 

A Novitiate was begun at St. Louis with Father Smulders as 
Novice-master, but it was removed before long to Kan as City. 

l t was 110w r •solved, '' for str011g aud pru<l nt reasons,'' to change 
the Rock Church from a mi sion church to a parochial church. Arch
bishop Kenrick ratified the decision. 'rhe boundaries of the new parish 
were : North, Ea. ton Avenue; outh, Washington Avenue; East, 
Compton Avenue; West, Taylor Avenue. This assignment was reduced 
in 1891, when Father 'ruohy received permission to build the Church 
of St. Paul. A third and final change of the limits of the Roclo Church 
Pari h was made in 1893 by decree· of the Archbishop: 

Henceforth the limits of St. Alphonsus' parish will be: 

North-Easton Avenue to Sheridan Avenue and Sheridan Av
enue to Garrison Avenue. 

East-Garri on A venue from Sheridan Avenue to Lucas Avenue. 

South-Luca. (Avenue to ompto.11 Avcmic, a.11<1 Wc1shi11gtm1 
Avenue from Compton Avenue to Sarah treet. 
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With the delimitation of the Parish of St. Alphonsus, the main 
cause of friction between the Order and the neighboring priests was 
removed. The parish consisted of English speaking, mostly Irish, 
people, and consequently the Rock Church, though founded by Germans, 
is not counted among the national churches and has no exclusive juris
diction over the German Catholics living within its bounds. 

The first and most important work of the parish was the establish
ment of a parochial school. On September 15th, a meeting was held 
for the purpose of starting a subscription,. Only twenty-three parish
ioners respo11Lle<l. At the seeoncl meeting the sum of $2,500, was 
raised. On May 25th, 1882, ground was broken for a school building 
"that would be an ornament, not only to Grand Avenue but to the 
City of St. Louis," a purpose that was fulfilled within a year. On 
August 24th, the Sisters of Notre Dame took possession of the new 
building. On the 27th, the Director of the Notre Dame Motherhouse 
of Milwaukee dedicated the school: It was opened on September 2nd, 
1883, with an attendance of 400 pupils. A Convent Building for the 
Sisters was erected in 1885. 

As St. Alphonsus was most tenderly devoted to the Blessed Mother 
of God, her faithful Sons throughout the world have always striven 
to exalt her honor. In consequence the d~votion to "Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help'' has ever been most elaborately held at the Rock Church 
of the Redemptorists. The beautiful marble ·shrine of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help, with a replica of the miraculous picture is a :fitting 

monument to this devotion. 

St. Alphonsus Church is, as every t. Louisan knows, built in the 
English Gothic style, built of stone throughout. The altars are of 

white Carrara marble. But beautiful as the church appeared, its 
crowning glory, the ·pire, with its two flanking steeples was still 
lacking: Early in 1 93 a campaign for funds was started, and on 
Easter Monday the first stone of the steeple was placed in position. 
The firm of Schrader and Conradia did the work. 

It is a marvel of architectural beauty and exquisite workmanship. 
The completed church holds a prominent place among the really hand
some churches of thi country. In fact, it wa the first large church 
built of tone in the City. 

Through this monument of Gothic art the Redemptorist Fathers 
have been instrumental in raising the standard of church-building 
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in our city to a much higher level, and thus helping to make 't. Louis 
a city of b autifnl chnrchc:. 

Whilst the proper activitie of the Order, are, by the rule of St. 
Alphon us, confined to giving mis ions and retreat , they have found 
an exten:ion in thi country, through parochial work. The t. Louis 
Redemptorists have done much good in thi. lin . It i estimate 1 from 
the Record that from the beginning until 1922 inclu. ive about one 
thou. and conv rts have been received, three thousan 1 five hundred 
infants baptized ight thou and confirm d, and ixt . n hundred couple 
married. The pari h has given to th 'hurch thirty pri . ts and one 
hundred twenty-five nuns. 'l1he pari h, like man another 't., Loui · 
parish i on th d clill , owing to the influx of negroe.- m1 1 J e"·.- "·ithin 
the pari. h-limit ·. It now numbers about sixteen hundred ·oul.·. 

The following priests held office for their re. pective terms as 
'upcrior. of the community ancl rector: of the pari:h: 

Rev. Loui · Dold, 
Rev. Eugene Grimm, ' R. 
Rev. '\Vm. Meredi h, 
Rev. Michael Mueller, 
Rev. Cyril Dodsworth, 
Rev. Bene lict Ncithart, C. ' . R. 
Rev. Jame McLaughlin, . S . R. 
·Rev. Thoma: P. Brown, . S 
Rev. William Lowekamp, C. 
Rev. Edward Kennedy, . R. 
Rev. Jo ·. Firle, C. 'S. R. 
Rev. Jos. Distler, . R. 
Rev. harles: Kern, ,. k • R. 
lt<•v. Nic holns ]i1 r.111zt•11 , ('. NN. J{. 

Rev. John McGinn, C. 
Rev. Nicholas Franz n, R. 
Rev. harl . Harrison, 
Rev. 'rhoma. Palmer, '. ' '. R. 

The t. Loui rovince of th Redcmptorist Fath rs mai11tains 
two institution. out ide of th city, but within the arcbdiocc ·e: Mount 
St. Cleme~t. olleg at D oto, Mi . ouri, the Tovitiate of the St. Louis 
Province of the Red mptorist, and t. Jo eph 's ollege at Windsor 
Springs, their Preparatory Seminary. 'rhe latter property "a. bought 
January 25th, 1 8 by Very Rev. William Lowek.amp. 

The grounds on which St. Jo eph' · College now stand · wa former
ly the Cleveland e. tate. The principal building on the property ,ms a 
two a11cl OlH\-lialf story, t<-11 room roo111 hriek ho11s<i 1 hat 11/lcl lH·<·11 bu i It 
about 30 year before the advent of the Rcdemptorists. 'l'his house 
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L EAVE S F RO ~t TH E HIST ORY. 

CHAPTER IV. 

FROM 86 1 7 TO 1869. 

h EOPLE by this time were talki 1" l ng generally of the new church Th 
popu ar name of ,, The Rock Ch " . e 
the work h urch prob_ably originated with 

men w o were engaged . b 'Id. . 
whatever was its origin th h in u1 mg it. At any rate, 

' e c urch was soon k f; . 
the name of "The R k Ch ·· nown ar and wide by 

oc urch on Grand Ave " A h . 
became the cynosure f 11 nue. s sue it soon 

o a eyes. The good p I fi 
afternoons, wended their . eop e, on ne Sunday 
and note the way thither to look at the unfinished walls 

progress of the work. The af ' . 
discussed at the f; .1 fi . ternoon s experiences were 

am1 y reside and curio ·t 
romped about th . I s1 y was aroused. Children 

e ungam y rock piles cl th b. 
performed wonderful feats of d . ' an e u iquitous small boy 
it grew into th h anng upon the beams and walls. Thus 

e earts of the people. · 
We need not wonder th h 

I 867 b k h . ' en, t at when the 3rd day of November 
' ro e-t e time selected ~ h ' 

· or t e corner.-stone laying-th t · 
immense crowd assembled f 11 - a an 

rom a parts to parf · t · h' event BI k icipa e in t 1s religious 
• ac ' spongy cloud. ~ d 

and paid frequent t 'b s, or ays had obscured the heavens 
earth k. . n ute to the dusty streets. The drenched 

, ree tng with vapors on th . 
1 . e morning of the 3rd the d k 
owenng clouds, the frequent showers dutin the , ar ' 

promise of a grand c 1 b . g da~, gave scant 
make the . e e ration. Much trouble had been taken to 

occasion a notable o . . . . 
religious societies from . ne. many rnv1tahons had been issued ; 

flying banners and mar;i:~1~~:a~ua;~~rs wered expec~ed to enhanc;e, with 
ment ' is gran occasion. The astonish-

was great when at the a . 
four thousand people ' bl pporn~ed hour, the clergy found fully 

Tt I assem ed to witness the solemn ceremonv 
•e ce ebrant of the occasion was V R ., . 

Vicar-General of the A hd' ery ev. Jos. Melcher, the 
re 1ocese B ·d h R 

munity there were pres t . est es t e edemptorist Com-
en several of th 1 

of the Society of Jes d h e secu ar clergy' and Fathers 
us an t e Su · f 

Catholic Societies of the cit d ~enor o the Franciscans. The 
y, para ed in large nunbers W . b ' · avrng an-
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ners, brilliant regalia, strains of military music and the measured tread 

of the marchers threw an animation into the scene of which even the 

gloomy clouds and rain could not rob it. A sermon, appropriate to 

the occasion, was preached by Rev. Fr. Smulders. The collection 

amounted to $637. The stone itself was placed in position in the 

southwestern corner and bore the simple inscription cut into the front 

of the stone, 

"ST. ALPUONsus ' CHURCH, N ov . 3RD, 1867." 

The financial question, always one of prime importance, occu

pied a foremost place in the minds of the Fathers. As the work 

progressed the question " How shall we keep it going?" rose in their 

minds and presented no small embarrassment. Some spasmodic col

lections were undertaken during this month of November, but owing 

to hard times there was no response. Winter drew nigh; the bottom 

of the treasury had been reached ; hard times had frozen up the peo

ple's pocket-books. Nothing could be done except to wait for the 

spring thaw. The walls were covered an~ the workmen discharged. 

The walls had now reached the window sills. The expenditure to 

the end of November, 1867, had reached the sum of eleven thousand 

($11,000) dollars. 

During the winter of '67 and '68 small sums of money were 

contributed by generous persons from time to time, but when the 

spring came the prnspect was a rather gloomy one. Still trusting in 

God's help, the Fathers determined to push the work. In the month 

of March, '68, the ring of the trowel could again be heard. 

Some systematic collections were now attempted. On the 19th 

of April, Father Smulders preached• a French sermon in the Cathedral, 

on the subject "Missions." He announced, that collections would be 

taken up for the completion of the new church. The same subject 

was treated by Father Henning at the High Mass, whilst Father 

Dold preached in St. Nicholas Church. 

Each Wednesday, at eight A. M.~ a Mass was offered up in honor 

of St. Joseph for the success of the undertaking and for the spiritual 

welfare of contributors. 

On April 20th, Father Dold began to take collections in St. 

Nicholas parish with fair success. Fathers Henning and Girardey 

began canvassing the Cathedral parish. They met with a generous 
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response, especially among the poor. These collections, however, 

formed but a drop in the bucket when the great work yet to be 

done was considered. 

At this juncture of affairs, June 2 rst, I 868, Father Dold was 

notified, that the Rev. Eugene Grimm would succeed him as Superior 

in St. Louis. Father Grimm arrived on the 26th, and immediately 

entered upon the duties of his office. Father Dold, however, stil 1 

remained a member of the Community, and applied himself with 

redoubled fervor in working for the new church. At the same time 

a gloom was thrown over the Community by the announcement, that 

the genial and zealous Father Girardey had been appointed Superior 

of St. Alphonsus' Church, New York City. 

Loaded with benedictions by the good people to whom his kind 

and gentle manners had greatly endeared him, he immediately left, 

June 28th, for New York, to take up the honors and burden of his 

new office. 

At Father Grimm's arrival the walls of the church were well 

advanced. From the front to the transept they were fourteen feet 

ST. ALPHONSUS
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high, and from the transept to the end, including the sacristy, the 

height was twenty-five feet. There was now a debt of $900. 

Father Grimm set himself to the task of studying the situation, 

in order that he might grapple practically and successfully with the 

difficulties before him. The great question was to devise means of 

raising the necessary funds to carry on the work without plunging 

into debt. The transept would soon be under roof, and the Fathers 

looked forward with glad anticipation to the day, when they could 

take up their domicile in the new house. 

A plan was now proposed by means of which it was hoped, 

funds could he raised to carry on the building. It was called a 

"Building Association." After due consideration Father Grimm 

approved of the plan, and steps were immediately taken to put it in 

execution. The plan was announced to the people and thoroughly 

explained to them on August 30th, I 868. Cards were printed explain

ing clearly the object of the Association, and the conditions of 

membership. The following is a copy of the card: 

J, l\I. J, .-\, T. 

SAINT ALPHON us· BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 

The object of this Association is to raise funds for the building of a new 

Redemptorist Church and Convent in the City of St. Loui , Mo., to be dedicated to St. 

Alphonsus Mary de Liguori. The Fathers attached to this Church and Convent will 

derntc themselves to giving missions and spiritual retreats to the people of the West, 

and chiefly to the Faithful of the Archdiocese of t. Louis. The members of this 

As ociation are required to contribute 25 cents a month until the buildings are com

pleted. In order that the Lord may reward the members of this Association for their 

charity, the follO\Ying prayer and good works will be offered up for their spiritual 

and temporal welfare: 

1st. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mas will be offered up for them every Wed

nesday until the Church and Convent are completed. 

2nd. The Litany of the Ble scd Virgin, together with one "Our Father" and 

"llail Mary," and the Psalm "De I rofundi ," will be recited daily by all the members of 

the convent for all benefactors living and dead. 

3rd. Every Saturday all the rrood works of the whole Community will, in like 

manner, be applied to all Jiving and decea ed benefactors. 

4th. During the octave of All Saint a Solemu Requiem Mass will be celebrated 

for the repose of the soul of all decea eel contributors. 

N. N., has joined tli"e Associn.tion. 
E a1orn Gm~nr, C. S . R., Superior. 

T. Lo r~, ept. 1 t. L G • Cathedral, \Valnut treet. 
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The narrow stream, like a silver thread trickling down the 

mountain side, the rivulet babbling through leafy wold and bright 

enameled meadows, may be insignificant, but many such united form 

the mighty river, bearing on its bosom the wealth and commerce of 

nations. So the small contributions required from the members of 

the "Building Association," though small in themselves, yet yielded 

splendid results. 
Many immediately joined the Association, moved by the desire 

of doing something for God's house. Similar societies were formed in 

other cities. 
On the 27th of June an agreement had been made with the 

Directors of the Butchers' and Drovers' Bank of St. Louis-, by which 

the Fathers obtained a loan of from $10,000 to $20,000. Prompted 

by the exigency of the case, the Fathers now determined to accept 

deposits from the people. The mutual benefit immediately com

mended itself, and many persons hastened to place their earnings in the 

hands of those whose perfect trustworthiness no one could doubt. In 

this way the bank's loan was soon paid back. The work was pushed 

forward with vigor. The transept and sacristy were roofed during the 

month of November, and the Community made preparations with 

all their " Penates," to migrate West. 

" The rnela.nch0ly days bad come, 

The saddest of the year.'' 

But the gladsome light of spring v:as breaking in the hearts of 

the Community, who longed for a spot which they could truly call 

home. 
" Hope springs eternal in the human breast," and all looked 

forward to happy days on Grand Avenue. 
'Tis well that God in his infinite mercy veils the future from 

our gaze. 

ST. ALPHONSUS' CHURCH. 

C IAPTER V. 

LIFE AT THE NEW HOME. 

A DAY ever memorable i_n the history of "The Rock Ch\ 

I'"\ December 1st, 18681 for on this day Father Dold, acco 

by the lay Brothers Augustine, Frederick and Adria 

farewell to the Cathedral residence, on Walnut Street, and turn 

faces toward the West. The journey to the new home was quick 

Rev. Timothy Enright and Rev. James Gleeson, wh 

meantime had been ascribed to the Community, were sent to 1 

until the new home could be properly arranged. Not, inde 

they were unwilling to accept their share of sufferings and pr 

but the voice of superiors was to them the voice of God, ol 

was dearer than life. 

It is difficult at this late day, after a lapse of more than 

five years, to form a proper conception of the church and its s1 

ings as the Community found it on its arrival. A gra~s-grow1 

piles of lumber, stone, beds of mortar, unfinished wails and a c 

busy workmen greeted the eye. The constant sound of the 

hammer, the buzz of the saw, the shrill cries of the workmen 

not over-pious exclamations of the teamsters smote the ear. 

. If you stand in front of the altar railing of the prese 

pleted church, you will notice, leading from the sanctuary, tw, 

one to the right, the other to the left. The door opening to 

brings you to a handsomely furnished room now used as a ba: 

The door to your right opens into a similar room, which leads 

to a large apartment, the present sacristy of the church, fully e 

with a commodious walnut vestment case, which occupies one 

of the room. The two rooms leading from the sanctuary meet 

the altar, thus forming a semicircle. Now, still standing in fron 

altar railing, raise your eyes to the second floor. You will see 

lar row of Gothic windows. These windows open into a suite c 

precisely similar to those just described. Above the present 

occupying a room of the same di~ensions, is located the 

private oratory. Rev. James McLoughlin, during his rectorship 

fied this oratory with a new, elegant altar, floor and hangings. 
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(from two to six P. M.), and was fully six miles long. Vicar-General 

Brady gave the Papal Blessing to the vast crowd. J ~dge Bakewell's 

address was interrupted by the rain. 

NEW ALTARS. 

A temporary altar of wood had done service in "The Rock 

Church" from the time of its dedication. Neither opportunity nor 

the necessary means presented themselves during all those years, to 

make a change in keeping with the church. During the autumn of 

18871 a movement was put on foot to secure the necessary funds for 

the building of three altars. The Fathers attached to the church 

ardently wished, that the new altars be built of marble. A large sum 

of money would be required to accomplish this feat, but the motto of 

St. Louis is "Nothing impossible." Rev. B. A. Neithart, the Rector, 

gave every encouragement to the enterprise, and by word and W<?rk, 

contributed not a little to its fulfilment. Collections were taken up 

by different Fathers at various times. 

From December 10th, to 12th, 1887, a Children's Kirmess was 

organized and successfully managed by Mrs-. E. T. Farish, with the 

result of $450. A second Kirmess, on a larger scale, was successfully 

conducted by Mrs. Farish, assisted by many other ladies of the 

parish, from November 28th, to December 3rd, I 888. This entertain

ment realized $2,000. On Sunday, May 5th, 1889, Most Rev. Wm. 

Gross, Archbishop of Oregon City, preached in "The Rock Church '' 

at High Mass. On the same evening, under the auspices of Branch 

447, Catholic Knights of America, he gave an eloquent and most 

interesting lecture in the Music Hall of the Exposition Building, 

before a cultured and appreciative audience. He lectured on the 

subject: "A Phase in Woman's History." A snug sum was realized 

by this lecture, which, together with the money obtained by former 

entertainments, collections and private donations, was a sufficient 

guarantee, that the altars could be easily paid for without debt. 

In the meantime, Father N eithart had devoted considerable time 

and study to the subject, and neglected no opportunity to see, and 

examine altars of note, in different churches. 

On January 30th, 1889, plans were submitted by Mr. Peter 

Theis, of New York City (the same that had built the altars in the 

new Chapel at Maryville), which proved satisfactory. One of Vriely's 
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Gothic designs was selected, and the altar thirty-two feet in height and 

eighteen feet in width, cost $6,000 in New York City, exclusive of 

foundation, pradella, safe, statues and transportation. The estimate 

for each of the side altars was $2,000, making the total expense 

about $I 1,oco. The work of building was begun about the 1st, of 

July, I 889, and lasted about two and one-half months. The work of 

coll~cting had covered a period of two years, but at last towards the 

middle of September, 18891 the altars stood ready for the "clean 

oblation," the "Lamb without blemish," "who taketh away the sins of 

the world." On Sunday, September 15th , the new altars were 

solemnly blessed at T0:30 o'clock, A. M., by Very Rev. Wm. Lowe

kamp, Provincial, who th en sang the first Mass at the new High 

Altar. He was assisted by Fathers Beil an<l Essing. "Altars" was 

the subject of a most interesting a nd instructive discourse delivered 

by Rev. Father Neithart. Durjng the course of his sermon, the Rev. 

Father warmly thanked all who had in any way contributed to place 

ent 

art1 
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so fitting and magnificent a decoration in the church::'. The choir, 

always "par excellence," never sang more charmingly than on this occa

sion, and the already exquisite music was enhanced by the sweet 

tones evoked from the saxophone and cornet, by such artists as 

Lefebre, Bellstedt and Shannon of Gilmore's Band. 

''I' . • Jo~i,;1 •11 '~ A1.T.,u . 

From High Mass until evening se rvice, all were permitted to 

enter the open sanctuary and feast their eyes and souls on the 

artistic work. 

The solemn consecration of the Altars took plac~ on Sunday, 
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November 24th, I 889. Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell, Bishop of Con

cordia, Kansas, assisted by two Franciscan Fathers, as Deacon and 

Sub-deacon, and by Father N eithart as Thuriferarius, consecrated the 

Side Altars, beginni~g the ceremony at 8:30 o'clock. Right Rev. John 

Hennessy, Bishop of Wichita, Kansas, began at th e same hour to con-

SA ·1rno H1<:AnT t,.J .TAlt . 

secrate the High Altar. He was assisted by Father Beil as Deacon 

and Shaw as Sub-deacon, with Father Essing, Thuriferarius and Father 

Brown, Master of Ceremonies. The assistant priest during the pontifi

cal High Mass which followed was Father Bond. 
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Despite the falling rain a large congregation was m attendance. 

The full choir sang Goirza's Mass, Mr. Louis Dubuque presiding at 

the organ for the first time, on Sunday, in "The Rock Church." In the 

evening Father McDonald, of St. Lawrence O'Toole's Church, delivered 

the sermon. He congratulated the congregation on having brought to 

completion, a work, not only an ornament to "The Rock Church," 

and St. Louis, but one which is a credit to Catholicity in the West. 

"I have loved, 0 Lord, the beauty of Thy house and the place 
where Thy glory dwelleth." 

We mention with gratitude here that the beautiful Sacred 

Heart Altar is the personal gift of Miss Mary Cummiskey, in memory 

of her deceased mother. The handsomely inscribed and decorated 

marble slab appended to the wall at the Epistle side of this Altar, 

bears the following inscription : 

"Altar of the Sacred Heart, erected in memory of Olivia C. Cummiskey, 
by her daughter, Mary 0. Cummiskey, September 11th, 1889. 

R equiescat in pnce. " 

MARBLE RAILING, 

A marble altar railing now became a necessity, that proper 

harmony in the sanctuary might be secured. The contract for this 

work was given to the St. Louis firm of Conradi & Schrader. The 

stipulated cost of the marble steps and railing was $2,690. The work 

began on May 19th, 1890, and was not completed until June 14th. 

The gates were not finished and placed in position until the 19th of 

September. The railing is certainly a work of skill and evinces 

rare taste. It will shed lustre alike on its author and on the Church. 

SILVER JUBILEE. 

The Silver Jubilee of the corner-stone laying of "The Rock 

Church" was modestly celebrated on Sunday, November 6th, 1892. 

Twenty-five years of prosperity and consoling labor had rolled by 

since the corner-stone was placed in position. It was thought fitting 

to confine the jubilation, which such occasions inspire, to a spiritual 

celebration. Consequently Rev. Nicholas J aeckel, Rector of the 

Church, chanted a !olemn Mass of thanksgiving to God for all the tem

poral and spiritual favors which during that period He had heaped upon 

our Community and those under our spiritual care. Twenty-five 
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CHAPTER XII. 

THE CHURCH. 

m HE Rock Church is built in that style architecturally known as 

'1' the English Gothic. The walls are of stone throughout. Entering 

from the noble porch fronting on .Grand Aven·ue, you pass 

through the main entrance into the vestibule, whicli is eleven feet in 

width. There are three doors leading into the three naves respectively. 

Upon entering one is struck by the beautiful devotional interior, per.:. 

feet in every detaiJ. The floor throughout is composed of tiles. 

There are three naves, the two· side naves being eighteen feet six 

inches wide, and the middle nave, thirty-five feet six inches wide, 

making the extreme width of the church, seventy-two feet six inches. 

From the entrance of the church to the transepts, the naves are 

separated by two rows of most graceful Gothic columns, six in each 

row. Corresponding with these are columns standing against the 
outer walls, a semicircle of columns around the sanctuary and tran-

septs. These, branching out from their respective capitals, send up 

seven ribs, which meet in most beautiful Gothic arches at the top of 

the nave. This produces a charming effect, giving an airy grace 

which is the peculiar characteristic of Gothic architecture. 

The pews are of black walnut, capable of seating I ,200 persons. 

There are six large fr?sted windows on each side, which admit a 

superabundance of light. When these are replaced by the stained 

glass windows, which will be done some day, that " dim, mysteri

ous light," so becoming to churches, will be the result. The traceries 

of these windows are all of different design. The Stations of the 

Cross, ranged around the walls of the church, are composition raised 

figures, richly framed and very handsome and devotional. The extreme 

length of the church is one hundred and sixty-one feet six inches. 

The height of the middle nave · is sixty-two feet, the height of the 

side nave, thirty-five feet. The large panels in the middle nave, which 
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lie above the main columns and below the arches which branch out 

from them, are decorated in the centre by large Gothic rosettes. 

The transepts, which are thirty feet in width by fifteen feet in 

depth and forty-five feet in height, contain-the one on the Epistle 

side of the church, the Altar of Our Lady of Perpetual Help; the 

one on the Gospel side, Father Meredith's Memorial Altar. 

The sanctuary is reached by three marble steps, which extend 

the width of the church. It is thirty feet in depth, and the floor is 

of tiles. 
THE ALTARS. 

The High Altar, which naturally claims our first notice, is 

built of white Carara marble. It is thirty-two feet in height, and 

eighteen feet in width. The mensa, one solid slab of marble, is eleven 

feet six inches long and two feet two inches deep. There are two 

candle steps, eleven inches high by twelve inches deep. 

The height of the reredos is fifteen feet three inches. The 

background of the panels consists of Indian and Mexican onyx, 

highly polished. 

The columns supporting the mensa and the niches are of the 

same materials. The statues on the altar are St. Alphonsus, the 

patron of the Church, occupying the central niche above the taber

nacle, and two angels occupying the side niches. These three statues 

are of composition material. There are two other statues of white mar

ble, occupying niches on each side of the crucifix. In the middle panel 

below the mensa is the Redemptorist coat-of-arms in high relief. 

The side altars are each ten feet nine inches wide. The length 

of the mensa is eight feet nine inches. There are three candle steps 

on each. The material of the background c:,f the panels and the 

columns is African marble, highly polished. 

The one on the Epistle side supports a life-size statue of St. 

Joseph. The one on the Gospel side, a life-size statue of the Sacred 

Heart of Jesus. 

The Memorial Altar built by Mr. Pickel, of St. Louis, is built 

very plainly of white Carara marble. The height is twelve feet six 

inches, depth five feet nine inches. The length of the mensa, eight 

feet three inches. There are four columns supporting a canopy, all 

of marble. Beneath it repose the relics of St. Abundius, a Roman 

Martyr. 

\. 
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The Altar of Our Lady of Perpetual Help is a most beautiful and 

elaborate work. It is twenty-three feet high and nine feet long. Depth 

of mensa, two feet three inches. It is richly ornamented throughout. 

The door of the tabernacle and the statues of the two angels, and 

one of the Ig1maculate Conception, and one of the Mater A dmirabilis, 

are cut out of the finest Italian statuary marble; also the two cherubs 

ST . . \ 11 u ;\'01 s ' A 1.T., R. 

above our Lady's picture as well as the micldle panel of the mensa. 

This marble, called seravezza, is the material also of all the ornaments, 

caps and sockets. 

The columns and background of the panels are made of Indian, 

Arizona and Mexican pr.:edrara onyx. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

HOPES REALIZED. 

If\ N the third Sunday after the Epiphany, January 22d, I 893, Rev .. 

V N. Jaeckel, the Rector of the Church, made the happy announce--

ment at all the Masses that, after waiting so anxiously these 

many years, the spires of the church were to be built. The parish

ioners hailed this news with delight. The question asked by every· 

one for the last fifteen years, " \Vhy don't we build the steeple?,,. 

was now to be practically answered. 

The Rev. Fathers immediately set out upon a tour of visitation, 

of the parish, and notwithstanding the financial difficulties that 

affected the whole country, our people responded generously to the 

call made upon them. After the families had been visited and special 

subscriptions made, a systematic plan to continue the raising of funds 

was inaugurated in the summer of 1893. The parish was districted,. 

and a gentleman assigned to each district. His duty was to call on 

the families in his district and solicit a subscription monthly. The· 

gentlemen did noble work, and we deem it our duty here to mention 

their names. They were: Messrs. Peter Byrne, Alex. Gignoux, David· 

Roden, John Cunningham, Maurice Maloney, Capt. Wm. Henry, Edward 

O'Brien, John Lyons, A. Ash off, P. J. Cooney, James Lancaster,. 

Louis Siedekum, John K. O'Hearn, Wm. J. Finnegan, Thomas Ronan 

and John Shine. The gentlemen were assisted in their work by Miss. 

Lizzie Siedekum, Miss A. Tozer and Mrs. F. Wheatley. 

The contract for building the spires was awarded to the firm 

of Schrader & Conradi, of this city, for $27,000. The work will long 

stand as a memorial of the great ability of Mr. Joseph Conradi,. 

who gave it his personal attention from the beginning to the 

end. On Easter Monday, 1894, the first stone of the steeple was. 

placed in position, and from that time until the completion of the 

work in the early part of November, the noise of the stone-cutters,. 
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tools was heard incessantly throughout the busy days. The steeple 

is a pronounced success ·; the architectural beauty and exquisite work- · 

manship have elicited praises on all sides. It is 237 feet high from 

the street to the top of the cross, the cross itself being seventeen· 

feet long, and the copper ball around the foot of the cross four 

feet two inches in diameter. The church as it st.i.nds now in its · 

purity of style and beauty of outline, is certainly a credit to the 

parishioners, and a monument of which the city of St. Louis may 

feel justly proud. The children of the parish will glory in this great . 

undertaking accomplished by their parents, and may "The Rock · 

Church " stand for generations in testimony of the love and devotion,. 

of the faithful congregation of St. Alphonsus. 

THE B ELLS . 

The four new bells that now peal forth their pure and melo-· 

dious notes to call our people to prayers and Mass, to announce the 

joyful feasts of the Church, and toll at the funeral obsequies of our 

dear departed ones, were all donated. The largest bell, weighing 

4,000 lbs., is the gift of St. Alphonsus' Branch, 447, C. K. of A. 

This is called St. Alphonsus' Bell. The second largest, dedicated to 

St. Joseph, was given by the Married Men's Sodality of the Holy 

Family. Its weight is 2,400 lbs. The next bell, called St. Mary, 

in honor of ~he Mother of God, and which weighs 1,600 lbs. , was 

donated by Mrs. Madeline Kerens Kenna. This is the Angelus Bell. 

The small bell, named St. Gabriel, weighing 900 lbs. was presented 

by Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Koster, in memory of their deceased daughter, 

Miss Lulu Koster. 
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After the completion of the spires the entire church front was 

washed down and newly pointed, so that one can scarcely notice 

where the old work stops and where the new begins. St. Alphonsus' 

Church, with its beautiful steeples and superb exterior and interior 

finish, holds a prominent place among the handsome churches of this 

country. 

8T. ALPHONSU ' CnuRCII BE1roR1~ Tim ERE no Ol? Tim STERPLES . 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 023 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

12. Original name: 

10. Visible from public road? 
I 

Yes ! 11. 
{ 

St. Teresa of Avila Roman Catholic Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

I 

Endangered? No 

14. Street address: NW corner Grand & N. Market! 15. Style: Romanesque 
I 

16. Date(s): 9/29/1899 (building permit) 

17. Architect: unknown 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church I 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 22. ' Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: 

28. Plan shape: see attached I 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 
I I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The building permit for this church listed a 
cost of $50,000; no architect was listed on it or in the St. Louis Daily Record 
entry for the permit. The cornerstone was laid June 3, 1900. 
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ST. TERESA. 

1865. 

Grand Avenue and North Market Street. 

St. Teresa's Parish, one of the most prosperous in the West end of St. Louis, was organized in 1865, by Rey 
Father James O'Brien. He remained here but one year and was succeeded by Rev. Francis P. Gallagher. Under 
bis leadership the first church was erected, a school established and a parochial residence built. lri September, 
1875, Father Gallagher was succeeded by Rev. Father Wlliam H. Brantner. He remained at the head of the 
rapidly increasing congregation until bis death, on July 29th, 1892, a period of seventeen years. Father Brantner 
enlarged the church and school building and built the present priest's residence. Very Rev. J. A. Connolly became 
pastor of St. Teresa on September 1st, 1892. The parish school had grown to such a number of pupils, that an 
increase of sc4ool facilities was made imperative. Father Connolly enlarged the school house to three times its 
original size. The congregation had now grown to about 300 families and the old church was entirely inadequate. 
Therefore steps were taken to build a large, substantial church, on the comer of Grand Avenue and North Market 
Street. The cornerstone of the new edifice was laid on Pentecost Sunday, June 3rd, 1900, by Bishop Mont-

rmery, of Los Angeles, Cal., who discharged the Episcopal functions of this archdiocese during Achbishop 
J. Kain's absence in Rome, during part of thatyear. The new church was dedicated by Archbishop J. J. 

ain, on October 6th, 1901. When Archbishop J. J. Glennon succeeded Archbishop John J. Kain as ordinary 
of St. Louis, V f:ry Rev. Joseph A. Connolly was appointed Vicar-General. When the Diocesan School Board 
was organized, Vicar-General Connolly was made its chairman. He is also the Spiritual of the Ursuline Sisters 
and Vice-President of the Diocesan Orphan Board. St. Teresa's Parish supports a system of fine schools, which 
are attended by about 500 pupils, and are in charge of the Sisters of Notre Dame. 

I • 
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Archbishop Kenrick. Father Gleason "trusting too implicitly in his 
conscious innocence, allowed the vile charge brought against him to go 
unan wered, when he ·was officially cited to· answer." He was con
demned by the Court, and removed from his parish. Almost all the 
priests of the city believed him to be innocent, and signed an appeal for 
his reinstatement.. This encouraged Father Gleason to appeal his case 
to Rome. He ,•;ras acquitted, and the Archbishop was ordered to re
~tore him to hi pari h of the Holy Name. This Archhi hop Kenrick 
refu ed to do. Archbishop Ryan on hi vi it to Rome straightened out 
the ·whole matter, by showinO' that Father Gleason, as a member of 
i religious Order, from which he had not been relea ed, when he took 
JP his "·ork in the archdioce e, had no legal right to ·the place. Arch
Jishop Kenrick was u tained by Rome, and Father Gleason left the 
A.rchdiocese. 2 Hi suecessor of the Holy Name, Father Thomas Bonacum, 
·emained in charge from May 1 t, 1882, to July 27th, 1887, " ·hen he was 
tppointed Bishop of Lincoln, Nebra ka. Durino· his admini. tration as 
·ector of the Hol r Name a commodious ·chool buil ling was erected. 
l'he school was placed in charge of the Si ·ters of St. Joseph. Father 
?atrick vV. Tallon ucceeded Bishop Bonacum in the administration 
1f the parish. He was very popular with · every element of his parish. 
he congregation soon attained a total of four hundred families of 

·arious nationalitie ,,rnrking together harmoniously. The school num-
1ered four hundred pupil in charge of six Sisters. After the death of 
i'ather Edward Demp ey in 1910, Father Tallon "as appointed to 
ucceed him at the church of the , i itation. Here also Father Tallon 
1bored with eminent success in con. olidating the pari h. It was at 
he Visitation that he received the title of '' dome tic prelate to His 
Iolines., the Pope.'' Father Tallon 's senices in the cause of God 
xtendecl far beyond the limits of his parish. He was a di tinguished 
rator of the Archbi hop Ryan ·chool. I i .. ermous and lecture. ". re 
oetic in thonO'ht, " ·ith a firm hold on the realitie. of life. Hi.- manner 
f defo ery wa. less flo" ing than emphatic. 

But to return to the Church of the Holy Name, Father Tallon had 
.. his successor the Rev. hristopher E. Byrne, now Bishop of Galv s
m, Texa . Father B.) rne enjoys the proud di tinction of having 
. ected one of the m_o. t beautiful church .- in the rich corona of the 
"urche of 't. Loui.. The tyle is a mo lern Romane qn rarely ·c n 
1 the "\Vest. The material used in tlle con trnction is of the be t. Hard 
rick with terra cotta trimming.. The ·quar bell tmrnr at the rear is 
marvel of beauty and grace. Three years after the completion of the 
ew church Father Byrne was nominat cl Bishop of alveston and 
ather P. P. Crane succeeded him at the Holy Name. The pari:h now 

2 '' \Vcstcrn W::itc-hm::in,'' June 7, 1 4, '' Our Fir t n.ntl La t \Vortl on an 
.plca:ant ubj ct.'' 
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numbers one thousand families.3 A dismemberment of th_e pa:·i~h h~s 
has never taken place, but in 1873, the German Cath~hcs hvmg_ m 
and around its territory combined to form a pari h of theu own · n~ti?n
ality. They petitioned Vicar-General Muehlsiepen and began bmldmg 
a church just across from the chapel of St. Thomas. But the develop
ment of this second off hoot of St. Thomas the Apostle must be reserved 

for a later chapter. 
The second City church organized in 1865, is that of St. Teresa, 

011 Grand Avenue and North Market Street. The parish was f~unded 
by Father Francis P. Gallagher in 1865. A few months .preYious. to 
Father Gallagher's coming, Father James O'Brien, then assista~t priest 
at the Immaculate Conception, ,,ho disappeared soon after and reap
peared three years later in Cape Girardeau, had issued a circular ~etter 
calling upon the Catholics along North Grand A venue to orga~ize a 
parish. The corner stone of the first church was ble sed and la1_d on 
May 14th, 1865, and the completed edifice was blessed by ~rc?bishop 
Kenrick on September 23rd, of the following year. The bmldm~ was 
of brick, in the Byzantine style of architecture. Father Galla~her ":as 

· a good classical scholar, and loved to intersperse his convers_ation with 
scraps from the Latin poets. Father Phelan had a very high regar~ 
for Father Gallagher's scholarship. Father O 'Bannon was one of his 
most devoted friends. Father Edward I. Fitzpatrick, one of the most 
widely read men of his day, ,ms his assistant before he a~cepted a 
professor's chair at the Salesianum in Milwaukee. In 1875 111 l:ealth 
forced the pastor to resign the charge of St. Teresa's and retire to 
the country. His successor ,ms the Rev. William H. Brantner. On 
August 1st, 1876 St. 'Teresa' parish . ,Yas incorporated u~der t~e laws 
of the State· of Missouri a "St. Teresa's Roman Catholic Pan h As
sociation.', rl'he parochial school "·as organized in 1870 and conducted 
b four teachers it numbered three hundred pupil . Father Brantner, 

y ' . 1 d 
durinO' his seventeen year administration of the parish, en arge 
the cl;urch and school building and erected an suitable rectory. Father 
Brantner was a native of St. Louis and after the usual cour e of priestly 
studies at the eminary at Cape Girardeau, attended the niwr ity of 
Louvain. Here he was rai. ed to the I riesthood on July 9th, 1868 by 
Cardinal Joachim Pecci, afterward Pope Leo XIII. Hi death occurred 
on July 29th, 1892. Father Brantner was but forty years old whe~, 
as Fati1er Robert Ha.) es so beautifully said; "death, like a harper laid 
his open palm upon his h art to still its vibration .. ''

4 

On September 1st, 1892, Father Jo. eph A. Connolly, the pastor 
of De oto, re eiv <l. the appoi~1hnent as successor to Father Brantner. 

3 '' 'l'he Chur h Progress.'' Mar ·h 23, 1916. 
4. ' ' Our Pastors in C:ilY:iry,'' pp. 45-46 . 
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One of Fath r onnolly '. first labors at St. Teresa's was the enlaro·e
ment of the . chool to three times it. orio·inal . ·iz . ut the :t acly 
o-rowth of the pari:h demanded a new and entirel.v adequate chur •h. 
The corner. ·tone of the pr s nt 't. T re. a' church wr.s laid on P ~nteco ·t 

unday, June 3rd, 1900 by i. hop ~fonto·omer.,· of Lo. Angeles, who 
at that time performed the pisc pal function. i.11 th archdioc .- for the 
ab ent Archbi hop. Archbi ·hop Kain, however, aft 1· hi: return from 
Rome, ble .- cl th new chmch on ctob r 6th, 1901. rl'he chool wa 
in charge of the 'ist r. of Notr Dam . n Dec mber 14th, 1903, 
Father Connolly ·was made , icar- encral of the Archdioc .- , in 1911 
Roman Prelate and on Thur. day, pt mb r 2 th, 192_, he wa · called 
to hi eternal reward. 

Father onnolly "·as a truly Joy able man, though hiding hi: 
kindly spirit under the appearance of a rigid di ·ciplinarian. He had 
an exten iYe knowledo- of e cle ·ia tical ·cience, e p cially liturgy and 

anon La,v. In character he was the very soul of honor. A Arch
bishop Glennon aid of the depart cl; '' He neYer ~ailed; he neYer 
forgot, he never broke a promis , he never deceiYed.' 3 Vicar-General 
Connolly 's . ·ucce sor as pa. ·tor of t. Tere. a 's wa. the ReY. Joseph P. 
Ne"man. 

The church of the Holy Angel on t. Ange A Yenue and Lasalle 
Street "as founded in 1866 on land donated by Mr. J ohu Dillon, one 
of the pari:hioners. The ongregation at the time of its organiza
tion and long after consisted of a laro- number of old and distino·ui ·heel 
Catholic fa mi lie , like the Delane s, Barry.·, Papin~, Boi liniere , Primms, 
and Dillon· . The nei()'hborhood "·a8 one of the fine t re idence di trict 
of Old t. Louis. The neare. t churche were the Annunciation, St. 
Vincent's, the Immaculate onception, and th ollege hnrch of the 
Jesuits. Father Michael Welby "·as the fir t pa tor. Th corner tone 
of the Holy An(J'els, a neat brick trncture of Gothic de ·io·n, wa. laid 
by Archbishop Kenrick on Jul 9th 1 66, and the church was dedi
cated to diYine ervice on January 1 t, of th followi11g ear. Father 
Welby remained with the parish till F bruary 16th, 1 69. He was ·uc
ceed d by the Rev. Franci M. Ki lty. Father Kielt · had charge of 
fie parish for thirty-ei 0 ·ht year·. He was orclained at ape Girardeau 
on June 3rd, 1860, b) Archbi:hop K nrick. His fir t appointment 
,va the ancient pari h of St. I aul in North ::\fissouri. In 1 63 he 
became pastor of the athedral in St. Louis, in 1 66 he "a transferred 
to the rector hip of tbe Immaculate onception, Eighth and Che. tnut 
Street, and finally in 1 6!) h a '8Ume l charge of the Holy Angels 
Pari h. 'l'omucl the midd le of Father Kielty pri tly life many of 
hi parishioner joi11 cl in the exo lu to the Vve ·t End, which was then 

5 '' Our Pnstors in alnny,'' pp. 161-162. 
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c1epopulatilw the lo" n town pari:he:. The Congr 17ation in it. palmiest 
clays numb red about thirteen hundred souls. I either Fath r Welby nor 
Father Ki lty favored the parochial school system, the latter having had 
many a bout on the qu stion ,,vith the tirele . champion of the parochial 

chool, Father Franci: Goller. 
Father Kielty was a writer of note, though he nev r publish c1 

anvthin()' more extensive than an occa ional newspaper arti le: II 
le;lt "·~h qu tion of th day in a mo. t interesting and enlight ning 
manner . He ha l a k en ense of the ridiculou and cl arly loved a bit 
of humor. His great hero wa. A.rchbishop Kenrick. During the first 
twelve vears of his pastorate at the Holy Angels Father Kielty had for 
hi: a :jstant the Rev. M. J. ::\IcLaughlin who remain l hi. clo. c. t 
friend for the re ·t of hi. year. and, "11 n Father McLauo·hlin di.eel , 
he al. 0 took ick and never rallied.. His death occurred on Saturday, 

ptern ber 22nd, 1906, at St. \nthony s Ho pita 1. Hi Library of three 
thou. and Yolume was given by him to the St. Loui. niver ity in rec
ognition of th fact that he o"·ed hi education to the ~ ui~s:

6
. _To 

many he appeared r pellant and censorious. But ofte~ m cr1tic1sm_g 
other , he but used their faults '' as modest mean to mtro luce thell' 

praise.'' 
On February 8th, 1907, Father Patrick F. 0 'Reilly, who had been 

re tor of the New Cathedral hapel, ucceeded to the Pari. h of the Holy 
An()'el but in September 190 he re igned the charo-e and a ked for 

0 ' • 
a lon()' leave of ab ence from the diocese. His · re ignat10n ,Yas not ac-
cepted, but the lea, e of absence was o-ranted. In the mean~ime, Fat~1er 
'1.1homas V. O'Reilly ,Yho had . erved the Church a a 1stant pne. t 
since June 1900, acted as administrator and remained in charge of the 
parish until his appointment as Pastor of t. Margar t 's. 

The parish no,v maintains a parochial ·chool with an enrollment 
of abou·t two hundred pupil ·, who are taught by four ist r of St. 

Joseph. 
The pari. h of the acred Heart ,ms oraanized in 1871 by the 

Rev. James J . McCabe. Father lVIcCab was ordained at Baltimore 

011 July 2nd, 1866, and coming to 't. Loui , ,rn a· i 0·ned to St. Micha l '~ 
hurch a a istant to Fath r Patrick O'Brien. In farch 1 71 he wa. 

•ommi · ·ionecl by the Archbishop to organize a pari. h " .t of t. Mi
chael' . Father McCabe built a brick chapel on Univer ·ity and _T"· n
treth Streets, ,Yhi h "a dedicated by Vicar-General Patrick Ryan on 
May ~8th, 1 71. In 18 2 he enlar 0·ed the chapel. The parish chool 
wa · establi h cl in 1873 with four Si ter of Lor tto in charg . Th 
pari ·h prospered and becam one of the mo:t flouri. bing in the •ity. 
'l'be beautiful new church of -ton , unique in it arch itecture, with the 

G '' Our Pastors in Cah·ary, '' pp. 90-Dl. 
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five by seventy feet, which is situated in the rear of , 
the church, and which accommodates three hundred I 

pupil , the number now attending the school. Since 
the organization of this pari h four other parishes 
have been formed within it. boundarie ,-St. Augu -
tine' (German ), Church of the Holy Ghost (German), 

t. Alphonsu ' (Redemptori t) , and Church of the 
Visitation. The pre cnt boundaries of St. Teresa's 
pari ·h arc from Natural Bridge road and ali bury 
Street on the north to Luca and Ea. ton A venue on 
the south and from J effer on and Garri on A venue. 
on the east to Goode Avenue on the we~. On the 

1 15th of October, 1 82, the church celebrated the 
tri-centenary of the death of St. Tere a, it patron
es , in the pre ence of a vat concour e of Catholic 
from all pnrts of the city. About two hundred and 
sixty families are connected with the con rr regation 
and the unday-school i attended by twenty-one 
teacher. and four hundred and fif'tee11 children. The 
present officers of the boanl cf' trn . tee. arc Hon. 
Henry F. Harrington, pre ideut j John L. iwart, 
secretary; John Staunton, treasurer. They reported 
$6923.':15 ns the amount of church collection for 
18 2, and a church debt of $924.-. 5. 

Church of the Holy Angels. -The concrrega
tion of the Church of the Holy Angel , St. Ancre 
Avenue, between Chouteau A venue and La Salle 

treet Rev. Franci l\I. Keilty, pastor, was orcran
ized by Rev. i\I. Welby, it fir t pa ·tor, under direc
tion of Archbishop Kenrick, in 1866. 'rhe corner-
tone wa laid on the 1st of July, 1 G6, and the 

building wa dedicated by ArchbiJ1op Kenrick on 
the 1 t of January, 1 7. It is a neat brick 
strueturc of othic architecture and will eat four 
hundred and fif'ty per on . The dimen ion of the 
church lot are one hundred and cicrhty-niue feet eicrht 
inches by one hundred and thirty- ix feet. The con
gregation numbers about thirteen hundred pcr,on~, 
and the Sunday-school 'iq attended by twelve teacher. 
and one hundred and eighty cholars. No parochial 
school has a· yet been c tabli . hed in the pari h. 
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Nicholas (German) Church, northeast corner of Grand Avenue 
Twentieth Street and Luca Avenue, Rev. Joseph J. thirty feet on C 

chaefer ·, pastor, was laid by Archbishop Kenrick on ninety-. ix feet 
the 29th of April, 1 G6 : and the building wa: dedi- eicrhty feet in , 
cated on the 19th of l\Iay, 1867, in the presence of an in Jeno-th to · 
immense concourse of people, including the different pacity (includ ; 
Catholic societies in regalia. The architecture of the and fifty. It 
church is in the early Engli h Gothic tyle, and the I dres cd white 
building is of brick, its dimensions being eicrhty by '1 the "Rock 
one hundred and forty feet. From a tower one hun- trance rises a 1 

dred and thirty feet high ri c a spire to an altitude feet in heiO'h 
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0 
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NEW ST: TERB 'A·.~ CllCRCR. 

DEFA ULTED LIABILITIES 
REACHED HIGH FIGU 

:\L\.Y'S RECORD XOT EQUAL 
Dl ~IX YEAR~. 

' 
.Cot1;n Failures Were Responsi_ 

~f9r the Large .A.mount1 Gen 
; era.l Business Good. 
' ' 

~~w York, June 1.-n. G. D,in & t 

~ eekly Rt!vlew o! T1 ade to-Jrrow 
81l.)": 

"While return., ot 1'11Uur e3 I Mny 
b!'ILll~bes O! busrn fl!I cannot be \ven u 
next week, It can be !ltll.tf'd t no t < 
111.J: months in more tttra.n slx ea.rs h 
shown u t:irge tjl'fau!ted llablll t1 u ) 
will !!how, owing to Lha tailor o r a 1 
:r;irfncfpe.lly engnge,1 tn cutton oro~.er· 
'Iha repor:cd llabllJt!es or thls o e nrrn 
cce<l th~e or all ttrrns .rarnn In e\ 
tnontll but one la.st yc-:u un In t:\; 

'mllnth but three In lS!l(. 'Ma. u!actur 
!allures in fuur weeka or M.Jy w ere c, 

$!!,4M,S.3 a.nd tro..d.lng !aUuru J.t,, -~"1. w 
fallurl!S In brok('rag& and ,oth comn 
cial' ltnts llmounted to $13.!l:=s,821 

··:{'he dt'CHne in cotton 'to 9c 
dt;dlon or. regular print ci,)ths 
1"11.ll Hlvcr, with outside sales 
cuie that epcculutlon In tbla cm.i 
eomewbttt check~d bualnesa an todw," 
'111& rapid prngrc111!1 oi even la 1n !rlca , -,.. 
:in:ospect tbut the war will aoo ~nd . 
the gc,ld IIU'Jlply Crom that re n w ill 
rl·sum d, h;i.a niA.tura.lly atrected uth m o 
\i.nri se,;unty market-, oc. this de o t 
.octnn. Ne1:ds or t'or li;n borrow g ma.y 
p~uch redu1::ed nnd hlnt.lrance to !orefgn 

The cornei- 6tone or the new St. Terc,u.·s , mar"h and foll,Jw the ni!!.hop to the site ,·<JStments- hr>re ln lar.&a m •;u,ur N-.m.011 

Cburcb. at Grand avouue and Xorth ::\J.1r- o! thll new chur,·h. l:lut t.tfo lleo1.And 11 upuo A.rnerk mach 
ket street, wiU be Jaltl to-morrow afternoon 1 'l'ho ce'rrmo11y of la.yin~ the corner stone korks and orL1sr su;,pllca ore l ·ely to · t:wUl 1 · t :i u l!I I I J I I m ... terlHJlY lncrea.1, •'1 wh1:ue,·er t c resto 
with approprla:ie c•n,mcrul.es. The Rlgbt :e~·•/~!~:~/·9 ;ld~r~;. 0 

w nc u 
0 

· al i- t!vu ot ludu,;tries tn South A!rl beg in:, 
Rl'vercnd Bl.&hOP,- · qeorto :ilontgomer y or The nl'\"\' cllurtb will ho Rcmun,,,., ue la• l ' l'kea ~uu Golnar Do 
Los \.Angel-es, C11.L, ill t}t.fl_(·1..i.co ll.t tl:o lay- 'st I,•. - with !runt anLi si , 1 l"I.Lll&e worR "Tho must cun::;pkuous Ce.tu or c 
tng or the corn~·r ~tone u.nd thu ad~r~i:: .. uC ,ston~ . _Tho cm,.. 1,1 wllJ ho S>l fo~t. iu \','Id th 1m:sclc news 111 t.he -le,1uy proilre 
th~ occa,:;lvn will bf uellver d by th"' Re\'- IJ) loll le-el In J.,n;;t.h, with & tO'\\>er on t:u.<.!ll lowur lt:\"t:.l 9! i,ri.:.,• 1vr I.be chJ 
erend p F O'Ri;:HlJ!' r..i.stor ut New Cntb _j corner o.t (roul . 'l'be towers wlU t,o 1:;-,) of. lnduslr)·. Wltll ·~ i..t excHt!men 

d
-• Ch -1. Tll ' 'i ltl 

1 
f' ; u! th hlSh t•.> the, iup ol.' t.ne crosf.~ wbkh will sur- veq, tsmaJI eales, It ts belltoved t •= a.pe e n a a urM muuut eac~ , e\ r rtcoru~ tn ll-.y at the 

ceremonies v.ill be 4 p11rade o:t: the socleUe Tl,<! 1m .. rlor will 00 T:! [ect ~ide und l:?5 Ea.:iteru market.a ex.c.:pt Ju :ss;;. l'rices 
o! th l)arish, togc~her "·llli a number ot !<:ct loni;, mca.10uring I.Jlo II!. ni;lh rr m tho wool ha.,e uecllncd su that th lW q u 
otber Ca.thvUc aocJe s from. otb~r parts of lnntir .d. or tu tho muJn a.lta.r. Tho cl!.ilitlg lions to Loa.tt1 .l:lrv:!." clrcala.r ~ uld ax 
the city. The prc,c s:,iun will be In eight O\·c.r the ma.ln :il,-lo wllL bo 45 !el't blgb, and i<~e ab\lut !!l.1-lc, 1411liust O:-Li2c 'Ii tlle hli. 
di nston:s et\ h o! ·v.-hlch will ba.ve a ma.r- over the slaa pi:w:, a.nd aJslt!i! :;o (eet high. e:tt puint l! ub. l. 1.U1d lc.l\;c IL r aa-o. 

11 • c , • Th re will b~ two rows o! column1,, U,e in "'l'm, sta~n Ill &aJ. 11.,sitatlng ni,lluo u. 
she.!, tha v.holo ll,) he ln cliarge ot <,;olouel oacb; lO ~lbl ln :;upuurtlo~ the rvur. 'l'hl!re lh!i "o~a markl!t, thu~o n.1L ~ tOll<.lln,c 
.T•>hn l::J. Klrwil.n, gr d marshal. wlU ho nve e.lslei and powa can be provllled tho mu:iL1'.u.vortc1:111tiiplea,wlll.:h re hir¥~ 

The po.rau.e Will t a.rt a t l p. m., .(rOll.l to Se.lt J..Oi>i lrt'l)Wll persona, 'fllcre l\"!ll be .laid early ln tbt) Sell.boll, has ca.ta d mu.:b. J 
Gnmd and Co.ss 11 e11uel!, and after mak- Ive altars, t1.. mu.ln 11.lta.r, t-wo meulum- r1:g'ula1Hfutn pnc1;;t1 ut guod11 ot: o ~r 1tnul 
1n"' a. 11etour ell.ll.t. Ul return to ~ru..nd a.ve- tlzed side 11_1tan, and two smn.ller a.ltai·s. 1 •o tbu.t 5 nu 04 \ 11 IJ~en .:l,;&nl.1- t l,y C•-

0 i Tho H.~v~eud I,'atb.er Jo~ 1,ll A. Conolly- Ct:s~1o11• ! lii ll> u) I><r c.:ut nu t.b11 , 
nuo -.nd march s0 tb to \\'a.ablngton a.ve- 11• pa.stoi- ot SL TEreY.'e l'1.1rl1:1h. He -n·M quo>w.t1on11 o! th& 111ita,2on. Th lJI &J 
nue, wber• Bishop M.ontiromery wUl be In • •l!lgrii:d to tt'LI! chargls to auc<.x>t·..l tfl,; Ht-\·- won, complu.1nt ut. i.;.;i,n.;e.lllltlur • ant.I , 

1 
erenu k'atht.r \\ Ullum H. t:h'aut1.er. v.ho lhl:J OC:(,u.,uou in cotton aa wtll IUI w l• 

wa.1Unir In a carrln e. The n:Lnka ~,u otN)n \l-,<t JuJ)· 211, 1 2. Father Conolly wiu, l'>r- a us. \ ltll pnc.;1:::1 ll'1,Jua1.t1u a lo1\ 
to allow the Bu;hc:., ·s carriage. to ~ - bo- !.;:~rly m chaQre of tbe. church 4 t lJtt Soto, ·~~1',:t;r i;;~ti~4tf;:·" tl. raULOe:i. ml h~ e~!i'-
tween, and Ule p~t.Ce&lllOn Will crunter- .wv, i '".fb" C.UaJJ.g<t In hides he m~e tna,r.li: 

1 I ,PrOj;re.:1~ uliu. lilt! a, ,:1 ai;@ al ht o 1.. 

c1tnuta:" o\·er a per i.:~.ot !vr th.. aat w 

r 
. anu u,u.s !ar ab<Jut 17 per cen lrom t. 

RIOT BY NEGRESSES. ~ ~osltora Ol)ene<l thC!l Yn.1:1lt o! ~e bank ti>- h!gh<-St pvtnL Large t!llppll~& j!D.l!lltion 

11~~::i.nfii_f~ut~<fs 0e~!n~' ~i~s1.~h~t10:~~~ ~n aon1<1 gr,d,s, t.,ut tn" wu ~u ot t r 

Thdy Thourrl•t hnc of The1·r· :,· .f!,1ce jhold furn.lture ·,sa1~ 11.Jld bu.okin .... tlxtureis ttnu~e.u!uc1.1.u·o llu.s bt!t!n t.b.a coot 0Wn& 1.~ 
"' " • \..f ... ,o( W. C. S1t1t•i,h. < ·on!!l.\Jera.1:.11~ lnJlguatloo • \\" as 1

1
n ::ilR ve. I • ll• e.xpres:ietl 11.icalu.st tM dcparu,i ofl.ictaJ.s. Boot• a.ad. Sh o ett. 

I 
_ _ _ _ l "0.rders !or IJuuta un.l sno.:s ha •el been r 

Rlw?OBI..JC SPJ::CIALi ducuu muc h wur., than :ihJ,pmen e, I.Jt-'t!it.U 
1Ut1.:1y w"rk:j a.re 110~ ex.hau.titt>d. Thu sill 

Perp , Ok:.,. Jun& L m :ts 1.U ~DS ha.ni been email~ tJ:&an 
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N , ·th Market Htre(~t
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illessed by 
..:\.re h bishop J{ Hi il. 

MA Y PRIESTS PARTICIPATED. 
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TuttfPstin~ A<l,lr(l~~ h.\.~ Fa,her 
J,'rn11c~s y·. 1\llj.Wllt ()Jl thP His• 

1101·y of Sn1H:t1ptriPs--Jlig-li t 

I .\ I a H H C P 1 t.\ b 1 • n t< 1 d . 
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!, 'l'li,t· 11,·~1· H1 . 'fpr,,~n ·~ 110111 ,rn ( '11 t 1i .. 11,: 

l 'h,mrh, lllil llH• 1111rtliw1 , t \ ;\llrll<"I' t( Ur,rntl 

ll\' 1''"Jr nud ~orlh :\l:Hl<et ~tl'l~1·t, was h:<· ~~~ "l .\"w:--terdar morning by A n ·llbl~ll11p 

h.'a·t·1 ... \_, : .. '.1'\\1) tl1ou~and pN~L>ns, t· ,mprl ~in g 
1:~•11>. IL< t11Pr.~ a11d tilt Ir frf ·rid:-!. Wt 1 r1~ Ctll1grt·

~~lt 1l ,_tq the :,1puci0us nren.way ext,ln.di11K in 
ll~)lv of the llOU:_. of' ~·urSl\111. Hnd O il tile 
~1 11.PW~I ks, and f rum ad,. an tn gPoll R vi~ ta 
po111~.1: Wllrn. s~fltl the J>rellmi11ary t>enf'dh:
tion. . 

Tl ~ ' 1 . ~ ~~ · J I (kt i ~ · n I ~· t t'\l :c t d e 11 ti rt· l y o r c • u t 
StOIH' ,~ Hild l!':f l.'011H idt:•re<} on . (If the- 1.)1·~~ 

RJH~ ·ir?c·ns or nwdltlf:'c1 Homatw!-'qu~ orchlU·1·-
t u n· Ii 1 tt 1 ..-. \ \' t, !-; t ~1~ n. · • · I J I I f • · · n O ~ Ill U 1 < 1 ltl( -~ , :,; l ll · I 

Hf' cli· : rtt<::tc·rtzPd ,~o.mc . of th H1>ntflt1 hii ~~ i:
ic.aR. i~H: 011 f-:lther Hid-=- or thf' lnrg e n1uln 
portal~ whkh l .nk~ t 1iw:.1 r·d (intrid .1,·P111 1, • . 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 5lC' AJ~ Oflf - Olj 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 016 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Bridget Roman Catholic Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: NE corner Jefferson & Carr 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 8/7/1859 (cornerstone date); 1902-03 

17. Architect: John F. Mitchell 18. Builder: 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 I 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 8 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? yes 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone was laid in 1859 and the 
steeples were constructed in 1902-03. 
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ST. BRIDGET 

Jefferson venue and Carr Street 

( I j3 ) 

One of the most flourishing and prosperous pari hes in St. Louis is St. Bridaet's, with its spacious church 
'.r cated at Jefferson AYenue and Carr Street. Although founded in 1853, the pari h staunchly holds its OV\'11, in 

ite of the encroachment of the various industrial establishments on its territory. St ridaet 's is the mother-church 
_, . the c tral_part of St. Louis. The little brick church. which v':'·as originally built, is stil stan mg. e present 

,arge and beautiful church was erected in 1860 and ,vas. at that time, the lar.gest church in the city. Cnder the 
- ncient rectorship of Father William Walsh, the parish attained its greatest prosperity. An excellent system of 
,.,· ochial schools has alwa;s been maintained b this parish. IL has an average attendance of 700 pupils. The 
· oy are in charge of five Christian Brothers, while the airls are instructed by nine Sisters of St. Jo~eph. ln I 896 
' _' Holy Father, Leo XIII, appointed Father Walsh as a Domestic Prelate, with the Litle of Monsignor, together 
"" th ~lsgr. H. Muehlsiepen, V. G., and Msgr. Joseph Hessoun. Msgr. Walsh died December 15th. I 898, greatly 
"vumed b his faithful flock. He was succeeded by his long-timed friend, Rev. Edward Fenlon. After eight 
ears of faithful service Father Fenlon wa called to his reward on March 15th, 1907. The present rector, Rev. 

Pa rick Dooley, became his successor. He was formerly pastor of Assumption parish of South St. Louis. St. 
Jo eph's· Convent of the Sisters of Mercy and the School for Deaf and Dumb Girls, 901 Garrison Avenue, are 
attended by the clergy of St. Bridget's. 

1 
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F AINT LO UIS. 

ie St. Michael's Church, northeast corner of Elev
,c ' enth and Exchange Street , Rev. Andrew Eustace, 

pa tor, was founded by Rev. Father Hogan, after-
1- wards Bi. hop of St. Jo eph, 1'Io., and the present 
1- Lrick building, forty-five Ly 11i11ety fo t, which was 
h I built in 1855, at a cost of twenty thousu11<l dollars, 
1-

1 took the place of an old building that had been occu-
: 1 pi d by the congrec~ation for many ye1'1r previous. 
t- The parochial chool i locat d at the northwest corner 
e of EleYenth and Benton treets, in a lnr~e brick Luild
,r ing erected in 1859, at a co t of thirty thousand dol
t. Jar which will accommodate five hundred pupils. 
t- It is conducted by the i ter of Loretto. About 

four hundred familie ( two thou and persons) are con
nected with the congregation. 

n Holy Trinity (German) Church, situated at the 
~ outhwe tcorner of l\Iallinckrodt and Eleveuth treets, 

Rev. Frederick Brinkhoff, pa tor, wa organized, and 
y its fir t hou:e of wor:hip built in 1 51, by Father 
1- Lorenz, its fir t pa tor. In 1 ' G the el1urch was de

moli hcd and the present structure erected. It is a 
>· lar~e brick structure of the Romanesque style of 

architecture, fifty-four by one hundred and twenty feet, 
u and the church lot, which is one hundred and seventy 
L ~ et ..,quare, aLo contains a fine parochial resideuce. 
1t The pari Ii 1.:hool, a three- tory brick building ixty 
d by fifty feet: on a lot eighty by one hundred aud thirty-

five feet, tand on the corner oppo ite to the chu.rch. 
It was built in 1 71 : the . chool having previously 
been co nducted in the ba. em 'Dt of the church. Father 

11 , Deva nny uccecded the fir t pa tor and preceded the 
, present; Rev. Paul Weis i a si tant pastor. The 

y pari h compri e four hundred and fifty families, with 
n fifteen hundred communicants; and there arc even 

teacher. and four hundred and fifty pupil in the 
r unday- chool. 

St. Bridget's Church.-The fir t St. Bridget's 
d Church wa erected in 18 3, and the corner-stone of 

the pre ent building, which adjoin it, and which i. 
uituated at the northea t corner of Carr Street and 

n J efferson Avenue, _ was laid by Archbishop K en rick 
c 

I 

on the 7th of August, 1859. The building was fin
d i hed during t.he pastorate of Rev. David Lilli , its 
d first re(:tor, at a cost of thirty-five thousand dollars. 
h I t has a front of seventy-five feet on Jefferson Ave-

nne, with a depth of one hundred and thirty-five feet, 
and it architecture is a mixture of the Gothic and 
Byzan~inc order . The old church, erected in 1853, 
i::i now u eel as the boys' parochial ·chool, in charge of 
the Christian Brother . The parochial chool for 

n I girl is ituated on the northwest corner of Jefferson 
A venue and Carr Street, in a handsome brick build
ing of four stories and a basement which contains 

RELIGIOU DENOMINATIONS. 
- -

twelve rooms, and is capable of accommodating even I in 1 55, at a eo:t of fifty tho, 
hundred scholars. The school is in charge of the Stephen Schiveihoff, founder o 
Si ter of St.Joseph. The parish contains about five I in 1869, ,rn<l wa .. succeed d 1 

thousand per ons, and nearly tweke hundred children The church i a fine Roman i 
attend the unday-scbool .. The pastor of St. Brid- sixty by ninety feet, but. is bee 
get' i llev. W. v\ alsh, and his a si 'tants are Rev·. rapiJly iucrea. ing congrcgatio 
F. R. Gallaaher and J. J. Harty. the buildin~ of a larger and f 

St. John of Nepomuk (Bohemian) Church was rnchial . chool., which occup. 
establi hcd in 1854: by the fir t pastor, Rev. Henry buildin~ on Nineteenth Street r 
Lipoo ·ky: who wa succeeded by the Rev. Franci in 1856 at a cot of ten thou.· 
Trojan in 1856, and by the present pastor, Rev. ! the chaite of the Si ter of :N 
Joseph Hessoun i1' 1 G5. A frame buildinO', thirty- ' in the bu ilding) and of on 
five by ·eventy feet, was erected on the site of the Henry c:hra~e is the a. : isti• 
present church ( northwest corner of Soulard and arcgation omprises about :ix 
Ro atti treet ), and dcdic_ated in 1854. In the thirteen hundred communicant 
spring of 1870 the frame ·tructure wa torn down, per on: attend the rc(l'ular Sun 
and a church erected after plans prepared by Ado!- St. Lawrence O'Toole's ( 
phu Druiding architect. The corner-. tone was laid Hcmy the pre. cnt pa tor of : 
J\'fay 15, 1870, and the building w;is dedicated Nov. Church , was appointed on the 
27, 187~. Lt is a l1a11J ·0111c brick structure of th e a. :i .t:.1111 pa tor of' St. Pal ri · 
Gothic order, sixty by ne hundred and fourteen feet, serving in that capacity carried 
and is capable of seating five hundred and twent.y outlying di. tricts of the parish 
person . The ground on which the church stands old re. en•oir, and which in th 
was pre ·entcd to the congregation by Father Renaud, prairie and almo t a wildernc 
a French prie t. The church now owns even lots, bein~ then the limit of the cit 
and it. property is valued at sixty tbousand dollars. wa · authorized by Arch bi hop 
The parochial school wa~ organized in 1 6G, and th e congregation ·and establi h a , 
school buildincrs ( two in number) are located on Ro- from t. Patrick's and to be 
satti Street near the church. Six ister of Notre 'Toole' . A lot, eighty-four 
Dame and one . ecular teacher have char~e of the hunched and twenty-five feet, 
chool which number five hundred and twenty of 'Fallon and Fourteenth t 

pupils. Connected with the church are the following the purpo e by Mi s Jane Gr: 
socictic : St. ,, ence ·!au~ Bencvolen ociety, with l\Iullanphy family, and upon t 

two hundred and fif'ty-two members ; t. J ohn of eight by ci,,hty- ix feet wa en 
Nepomuk Benevol nt ocicty, one hundred and four 1 16, 1855. Ir. Jane Charnb, 
members; St. Jo eph Benevolent Society, . eventy-six . of John Mullanphy, gave an 11 

member; Knight of ' t. John of Nepomuk, forty- of the chnrch lot, thirty-five 
six members· t. Vincent Conference fo'r the Poor, by eitd1ty-four feet three inc 
fifty-ei (J'ht merubers; St. Aloysius Youn(!' Men's Be- wa erect •d a building (still o< 

nevolent Society, sixty-seven member ; St. Stani lau eventy-four feet for the pare 
Young Men' 'ociety, sixty-five member · ; t. Ann 's open rl under the charge of t 

Ladies' Benevolent ociety, one hundred and seventy- in 185 . Father Henry lep 
I 

five member ; St. Ludmilla's Ladies' Benevolent So- church, in a small space, har, 
ciety, one hundred and fourteen member ; St. Mary's under the bell-tower, conside, 
Young Ladie ' ociety, one hundred a~ two mcm- ments. The tower was opc1 
bers; St. Agnes Young Ladies' Society, seventy mem- neighborhood were much aci 
hers. About five hundred families are connected with night, startling good Fath er 
the parish and the actual membership numbers one neighborhood with false alarn 
thousand six hunclrccl persons, but the church i In 1 64 the church lot w:, 

attended largely by Bohemian families beyond the ' now occupied on the southw£ 
limit of the pari h. and O'Fallon Streets, and the 

St. Liborius (German) Church, Nineteenth and J ished and its materials used 
Monroe Streets, Rev. E. Hoeynek, pastor, was erected · new edifice. The corner-stone 
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CHAPTER 26 

A DECADE OF CHURCH-BUILDING 

I 

ST. BRIDGET AND ST. MALACHY 

The decade of years immediately following the Second Synod of 
St. Louis was a period of remarkable parish-foundations - in the city 
and country. t . Bridget's was built in 1854, St. John Nepomuc 
in 1854, St. L~wrencc O 'Toole in 1855, St. Liborius in 1855, St. Malachy 
in 1858, the Annunciation in 1859, St. Boniface in Carondelet in 1860 
and the Assumption in 1861. 'fhese parishes form, a it were, the 
second line of religious advance in the city, the Cathedral of St. Louis 
and the church of S. S. Mar} and Joseph in Carondelet, with the 
church of St. Mary of the Victories as a connecting link, forming the 
base, and the churches S. S. Peter and Paul, St. Vincent de Paul, St. 
John the Apostle, St. Francis Xavier, ·st. Joseph, St. Patrick, St. 
Michael and Holy Trinity in the suburb of Bremen forming the original 
first line, all radiating from the Cathedral on the river-bank, and 
pressing against the somewhat irregular concave inner line of the 
city-limits of 1855 (Grand AYenue). The new foundations do not 
offer so many di tinctive traits or memorable circumstances, as the 
earlier parishes. Most of them were financed, at least in part, by the 
Archbi hop's Bank. Three nationalities, the Irish, German and Bo
hemian, were prominently r pre ented in this up-building. Some of 
them have maintained a high degree of efficiency .,up to the present 
day, others have declined from their former splendor: but all have 
done distingui hed work for holy hurch: and all of them have had 
pastors whose names are still in honor and benediction. The Church 
of St. BridO'et on Jefferson Avenue and Carr Street, once one of t e 

~ st flourishing Churches of the city is now but a shadow of its for
mer self. Yet the title of the mother church of the central part of 
St. Louis still clings to her. It was in 1853 that Father John Chri. -
topher Fitnarn was appointed pa tor of the wide district around what 
is now Jefferson A venue, and commissioned to build a temporal'y church 
for the scatter d Irish families of the westward movement. On June 
5th, 1853, the Rev. Anthony Penco, C.M. ble sed and placed the corner
stone of the little building, which was dedicated on the 28th day of the 
following Augu. t. Father Fitnam ,vas a native of Ireland, having been 
born in Cork on November 12th, 1825. He was raised to the priest
hood by Bishop Miege in St. Xavier's Church on April 27th, 1851. His 
first field of labor was at Old Mines; in 1852 be became pastor of St. 

(187) 
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Patrick's Church in St. Louis, and in May 1853 pastor of St. Bridget's 
He left the archdiocese on June 19th, 1856.1 · 

Father Dav~d F. Lillis, who was appointed to St. Bridget's in 
Ju~e 1856 and, m the course of time, built the present church of St. 
Bri~ge_t, was born in Limerick, on May 11th, 1827. oming to St. 
Loms m 1850 he persued his studies at the Seminary in Carondelet 
a~d was ordained priest on the 10th of April 1852, by Archbishop Ken
rick at the Cathedral. After spending four laborious :rears in the parish 
of St. Stephen at Indian Creek, he received this appointment to St 
Bridg~t 's Parish.. The corner stone of the new church, was laid b; 
Archbishop Kenrick on August 7th, 1859. The dedication took place 
on December 2nd, of the following year-. 2 The first church, is still in 
use, but only for sodality purposes. Father Lillis had but one as-
istant all the years of his pastorship, which lasted until the end of 1862. 

It was Father E. Berry. These two priests were the first ministers of 
mercy to arrive at Camp Jackson .after its capture on May 10th 1861 
and to minister to the wounded. ' ' 

Father Lillis "'.'as one of God's beloved, called away to his reward 
in his thirty-fifth year. "He was brimful of wit and gentle humor "3 

like a child, but before God a true man, with a full sense of his ~e
ponsibility. 

"Father Lillis died on Nov. 28th, 1862, and ,ms buried on the 
feast of St. Andrew, Nov. 30th. The Sunday previous apparently in the 
best of health, he gave one of the most impressive sermons, and it 
proved to be his last, in the Convent chapel (St. Louis) on the Gospel 
of the day-The last Judgment. The following Sunday he was dead.' '4 

His successor was the Rev. William ·walsh, who remained at St. 
Bridget's until his death, December 20th, 1898, fully thirty-six years. 
Monsignor William Walsh was born in the parish of Abington, in the 
County of Limerick, Ireland, on October 5th, 1829. He came to America 
in 1851, first going to Chicago and then to St. Louis, he began his 
theological studies in the Seminary at Carondelet. He was ordained 
June 10th, 1854, and assigned by Archbishop Kenrick to the pastorate 
of c[ efferson City and its neighboring towns. Here for ten years he 

1 
Chancery Records. The dedic.ation was recorded by Rev. John C. Fitnam, in 

the baptismal record of 1853, as follows: "In the Year of our Lord 1853, on this 
28th day of August, I, the undersigned priest by authority of the Most Rev. 
Peter Richard Kenrick, Archbishop of St. Louis, dedicated this temple to God 
under the invocation of St. Bridget, Virgin.'' The Rev. clergy present were: 
Rev. Thomas Scanlon, Rev. Bernard Donnelly, Rev. Patrick Feehan Rev. John 
Higginbotham and a great concourse of people.'' ' 

2 Chancery Records. 

3 Smith, Mary Constance, '' Our Pastors in Calvary, p. 9. 
4 Ibidem, p. 9. 
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labored valiantly, building a church at Jefferson _City, an.other at Cal~-
fornia, Mo., and a third at one of his mis ion stat10ns. Bishop Hogan s 
tribute to his friend during these happy, though laborious days, de
serYes to be recorded here : 

"Rev. "William ·walsh, the devoted zealous pastor of St. Peter's 
Church, Jefferson ity, ever a loving, faithful friend of the emigrant, 
took the greatest possible interest in every effort made to lead the 
o-ood Irish people from the railroad shanties and the back streets and 
5 -

cellars of cities to locate them on land . ''0 

On January 1 t, 1863, the Archbishop transferred Fa~her ,¥ alsh 
to St. Bridget' church, t. Loui . The church. was heavily in debt 
to the Archbishop's Bank. After paying a sum of $23,000 Father 
·w alsh built two schools, one for girls and the other for boys. Then 
he built the parochial residence. Some years later he completed the 
steeples of t. Bridget's. St. Bridget's . chool, with its seven hundred 
pupils, was the joy and pride of Father Will~am Walsh. The boys 
were in charge of the Christian Brothers, the girls ·were taught by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph. Father Walsh was a watchful shepherd of 
his flock. Frequent visits to the poorer quarters of his yari_ h_ bro1:ght 
him into immediate contact with those who needed his mimstrat10ns 
most. The dance halls were an abomination to him, and the Saturday 
evening dances often came in for a sound castigation. He w~s c?n
sidered a strict pastor, yet with him mercy always outran Just~ce. 
Two years before his death Father Wal h was invested w~th ~he title 
of Domestic Prelate to His Holiness. l\Ionsignor Walsh died m 1898, 
on December 15th, after having been pastor of St. Bridget's for thirty
six years less ten days. During hi long administration he had as 
assistants, Fathers Ed·ward F. Fitzpatrick, James Archer, Edward Fen
lon, J. J. Ryan, Jeremiah J. Harty, F. P. Gallagher, E. A. Casey, 
J . A. Connolly, J. Th. Tuohy, John O'Shea, J. Gavin, C. F. O'Leary, 
J . Cooney, Thomas J. Walsh, and 0. J. McDonald. In 1899 Rev. 
Edward Fenlon became pastor of St. Bridget's and remained until 
March 15th, 1907, the day of his death.6 

The year 1853, that witnessed the erection of St. Bridget's 
first church, also saw the beginnings of the first church 
of the Immaculate Conception in St. Louis. On December 
11th, of that year rthe Very Reverenq. Anthony O'Regan 

5 '' Our Pastors in Calvary,'' p. 67. 

s Ibidem, p. 68. It was under Father Fenlon 's successor, Patrick Dooley, that 
the Boys' High school was transferred to St. Bridget's. On Father Dooley's pre-

t · death Father Arthur J. Wbite succeeded to the pastorate. The cyclone of ma me . . . 
1 

• • 

1 1927, which shattered the Little Scmmary Buildmg, drove the young as~ira~ ts to t _1e 
priesthood to the hospitable shelter of St. Bridget's School. The pansh 1s now m 
charge of the Vincen tians. 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

SLL- A!) .. 0\ ~- OU(o 

__ 1_. __ N_o_. __ o_o_4 _______ , 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

Ii---4-. __ P_r_e_p_a_r_e_d_b_y_·-. _M_a_r_y_M_. _S_t_i_r_i_t_z_, ____________ _ 2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO f Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

I 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Trinity Lutheran Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 517 West Koeln I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 9/22/1872 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: Rev. Stephan 
I 
1
18. Builder: Hartman & Debus 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

I 
21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 6 27. Wall treatment: brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: The front entrance features 
ornamental brickwork. Brick pilastered side elevations have corbeled brickwork. 
Non-figural opalescent stained glass windows in shades of green and purple/blue 
were installed in 1909. 

34. History and Significance: The building was dedicated on June 29, 1873. 
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~y OF SAINT LOUIS. 

alre~dy / old and co~ver.ted to bu inees purposes. The presen~ 
··an tm-

1 

church wa dedicated March 22, 1868, and the exer
(cmper ci e were continued on the followin g day, Monday, 
Chri t March 23d. It is a noble Goth ic edifice of brick, 

11gn'ga- six ty by one liundrcd and thirty-five feet, and will 
Thi eat fifteen hundred per. ons. 'lhe steeple is two 

hundred and nine feet, and rises from the main portal. 
ituated on the ame lot, a.re a handsome pa. toral 

1e fir t : re idence and a fine pari h school building sixty feet 
all the 

1

1 sq uare and two tories high, capable of scatinO' three 
:'. Io , hundred and eicrhty-four scholar . There are three 
of it ' teachers and one hundred and eighty-ei~ht pupils 
at the connected :with the chool. The cost of the 1Yround 

t , ,rn I and buildings wa about one hundred and eio-hteen 
ucture I tliou and ix hundred dollars. The congreO'ation 
ind red comprises one hundred and eighty famili e and a 
indred ; member hip of fiv e hundred per ons. Th Nor
ninety I werrian Evangelical Lutheran hur h, Rev. ,J. J o
fiftccn han. n, pa. t.or a . mall congrega tion of ahont, twenty 
nt 011 fami lies as ·c IULl e for wor ·liip in th e pari:sli school 
rnd red bui ldin g on Sunday . 
· total Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Holy 
ndred ' Cross (Saxon).-Thi. co nO'rcgation, whose chu rch is 

located on Miami trcet, between Texas and Ohio 
tither Avenue, Rev. G. Stoecklrnrdt, pa 'tor, was organized 
'a. tor in 185 a the Third Di trict of the First Evanc•clical 
ia tor Lutheran Congre11ation of the Unaltered Au)!sburg 
· con- I onfc .. ion in St. Louis, and until th e erection of the 
1rl the pre ent church buildinO' held its religious ervice at 
r at- Concor lia. College. The corner- tone of th e church 
1ola r building wa laid on Trinity unday 1867, and the 
>le at I edifice was dedicated on the second Sunday in Adveut, 
11 re- l 67. It i located on th e old cemetery of the con
, two gregation, which i no longer used for burials this 

church, to:•et.her with Dreinio·keits Church, now ow n
l·~Yan- in()' a cemetery near Gravoi road. The old O'ravcyard 
l t the i three hundred by five hundred feet in area and the 
reet , , church buildinO' i forty-five by ixty-five feet and 

1 r it ' ha fiv e hundred seat . It cost thirty thousand do!
. s or Jar , and is a handsome edifice of mod e\nized Gothic 
harO'e archi tecture. The tower and teeple are one hundred 
l the : and eventy- fi ve feet in heiaht and the general ap
:ation pearance of the tructure is very pleasing. The par
n k Ii o I onage on Texas Avenue stand on a lot fifty by 
f De- cventy-five feet, and the house and lot arc valued at 
ding. two thou and dollars. The church has had two pa tors, 
: wa -Rev. Theodore Brohm appointed June 22 1 58, 

was anu Rev. G. to ekhanlt, ct. 1:-~, 187 . ~rhc pari ·h 
was compri:c · 011 c hundrcu and twc11Ly-five folllilic , or 

_ , about six hundred and fifty persons, in addition to 

11 
Un- , the student of Concordia College, and there are five 

icular hundred comm unicant . No Sunday-school i con
. ducted by the church but the parish maintain a 

) l V Aj -0\ ~ -o\lo 

RKL1GIOUS DENOMINATIONS. 

,flourishing day school, attended by three teacher and I dren of the parish scl 
one hundred and ei(l'hty pupil... It was established , class for instruction an< 
in 1850, and first occupied a building erected for the 

1

\ t.he pastor conductinO' i 
purpose in 1851 in the Concordia.' College grounds. St. Paul's Churc 
The pre ·ent school-h ouse i · situated on the northwest I Evangelical Lutheran 
corn r of Ohio Avenue and Potomac Street.. It was was organized in 1 6 
built in 1872, is thirty-five by ·ixty feet in size, and \ and first as. embled D 
will eat two hundred and ten pupils. now De Soto Avenu 

St. Trinity Church (German), U. A. C. east I 1863 built a small fr 
side of Sixth Street, between Robert and Koeln I been converted into a , 
Streets, South St. Louis, Rev. C. F. W. Sapper, pa - \ whu organized the co 1 
tor, was organiz~d in 1 60, and the fir. t house of \ The corner-stone of t 

worship was dedicated on the third Sunday in Ad- 1 ituatcd at the north · 
vent of that year. It is a two- tory brick building, and Von Phul Street 
t;enty-eiO'ht by forty feet, situated opposite the 

1

1872, and the complet, 
present church. It was u. ed bo th for worship and 25, 1873, Rev. J. H . 
school purpo e , but i now entirely occupied by the Mo., preaching the " 
school. The present edifice was dedicated o~ the ·econd pastor of the 
thiru unuay after Trinity, 18n. It i a hand ome in tailed. It is a bri 
Gothic structure of brick , forty five by one hundred its dimensions are thi1 
feet, with a pire one hundred and fifty feet hiO'h, and I the first tory the paro 
will eat six hundred persons. The lots owned by teachers and one hun o 
th e church measure two hun dred by one hundred and '. ent pa tor, Rev. C. C. ' 
fifty feet, and th~ property is valued at twenty-five 

1

5, 1876, Rev . . Profe, 
thousand dollar.. The pastors have been Rev. 0. 0 . Lenk, and 1'1. Hein 
Hanser, appointed in 1860; Rev. 1\I. Hamann, ap- There are uow one h1 
pointed in 1862, and the pre ent pastor, who has I five hundred per ons, 
served since 1866. This was the first German , and whom fif'ty-two are mt 
is still the only Lutheran congregation in Caron- dred and forty-five con 
delet. It embraces one hundred and twenty families , Men's and Young La 
with one hundred and five voting members, and eight lieu of Sunday-school 
hundred communicants. The parochial school, estab- class and examinatiom 
Ii hed simultaneou ly wilh the church, i conducted St. John's Church 
by two teachers, and attend d by one hundred and Mor~an Ford road an 
twenty pupil . The cemetery connected with the ized in 1865 by Prof 
church i locat.ed on La.mi Ferry road, two miles pa tor. The congrcc, 
south of Carondelet. copal Church until, ir 

Zion Church, U. A. C. (German) , situated on present building, a f 
the southeast corner of Warren and Fifteenth Streets, capacity of one hundr 
Rev. George Link pastor, wa organized in 1860 by one acre of land, and 
Rev. Frederick Iloese, its first pastor. The present larger buildinO'. ReY 
pastor was appointed in August, 1873. The church and present pastor, " 
is a brick ed ifice, forty-five by seventy-five feet, of Professor Craemer, A1 
two stories, with a lecture-room on the first floor. A ilies, wiLh two hundr 
fine parsonage adjoins the church on the east. The with the congregation . 
parochial school buildin()', erected in 1868, stands in pupils, and the paroch 
the rear of the church, and the , chool comprises four 1 Bethania Church 
teachers and two hundred and twenty pupils. The I Bridge road, near Spt 
church lot is one hundred by one hundred and eight pastor, was organized 
feet. Two hundred and twenty families compose the I had previously conduct 
parish, and the communicants number twelve hun- became the school of 
dred. As is frequently the case in this denomination, l was the first pastor. 1 
no regular Sunday school is conducted, but the chil- sixty members, and th 



A 
HUNDRED YEARS 

Early Lutheranism in St. Louis 

~AINT TRINITY is now a century oldl 

It is one of the cornerstones, so to speak, of early 
Lutherani m in St. Louis. 

The foundations of Lutheranism in St. Louis were 
laid in 1839, when Trinity Lutheran Church was or
ra11izcd b C •nna11 Lutherans who had arriv ·d in 

St. Louis from Saxony, Germany. 

As this congregation expanded, it became necessary 
to establish branch schools. These later developed into 
branch congregations. 

The first such congregation was Immanuel, estab
lished in 1847. In the southern part of the city the 
Concordia District developed into Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church in 1858. The northern School District, organ
ized in 1858, became•Zion Lutheran Church in 1860. 

In the meantime, other Lutherans had settled south 
of the city of St. Louis in the former French settlement 
of Carondelet, which became part of the city in 1871. 
Many of these Lutherans were engaged in truck gar
dening. Because of the distance to Holy Cross School 
and Church the n ed was felt for a Lutheran Church 
in this community. 

On June 20, 1859 a Lutheran Church was organ
ized by five men: Mr. H. Landmann, Mr. W. Trampe 
Mr. M. Koehler Mr. W. Lange, and Mr. H. Klages. 
The name chos n for the new congregation was: "The 
Fir t German Evangelical Lutheran Congregation of 
Carondelet." 

During the first year, sen1ices were held in a rented 
Presbyterian Church. Other members were added in 
the cours " of the year. 

Some $400 had been gathered. Another $150 was 
borrowed and a lot 50 ft. by 150 ft. was purchased on 
Vermont Avenue, near Koeln Avenue. Construction 
of a church building was begun in July of that year. 

Dedication services were held on December 18, 1859, 
with Pastor Brohm of Holy Cross officiating. 

Page Three 

This first church building served also as school and 
parsonage. It remained standing until 1922. 

Already in the following year a school was begun 
by the pastor. 

In 1861-ninety-eight years ago-St. Trinity officially 
became a member of the German Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of Missouri Ohio, and other states, which in 
its centennial year, 1947, changed its name officially to 
The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. 

Eleven years later - in 1872 - St. Trinity was 
incorporated as, "THE GERMAN EV ANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN ST. TRINITY CONGREGATION, 
U.A.C." 

That, in brief, is the story of the early beginnings of 
St. Trinity, and the part it played in early Lutheranism 
and Christian Education in St. Louis. 

This year we give thanks and praise to the Lord of 
the Church, our heavenly Savior, Jesus Christ, for 
leading and guiding this congregation safely through 
these hundred years. 

All glory belongs to Him I 

(From an Old Painting) 

The First St. Trinity Church 



Ministers of St. Trinity 
The first resident pastor of St. Trinity was the Rev. Otto Hanser. He 

was called directly from the seminary and installed on the third Sunday 
after Epiphany, 1860, by Pastor Theodore Brohm of Holy Cross. 

Soon aft •r his arrival Rev. Hanser started a school. But air ,ady in 
August, 1860, the enrollment had inereased to sueh an extent that it be
came necessary to call a full time te~cher. 

St. Trinity retained the services of its first pastor only a little over two 
years. He was then called to Boston, Mass. At first the congregation in
duced him to return the call. But when the call was sent a second time, 
the congregation granted him a peaceful dismissal on September 28, 1862. 

Pastor Hanser did valuable pioneer work for St. Trinity, building firml)' 
on its original foundation. 

REV. OTTO HANSER 
1860 - 1862 

A CENTURY OF BLESSINGS 
The first called minister of the congregation was 

Rev. C. J. Otto Hanser, who served the new church 

from 1860 to 1862. Under his leadership the founda

tions of a truly Lutheran congregation were laid. 

Rev. H. M. Hamann was the second Pastor. During 

his ministry the congregation enjoyed a steady growth. 

This was the time of the war between the States. Be

cause of the war, no delegate was sent to the General 

Synod convention in 1864. 

The congregation bought a parcel of land on Lemay 

Ferry Road for a cemetery in 1863. An additional 

50 feet of ground to the north of the original church 

property was purchased in 1866. 

Pastor Hamann was succeeded by Rev. C. F. W. 
Sapper, who first served as vicar and later was installed 

as pastor. 

A new parsonage was erected in 1868, which served 

for the next forty years. 

Since the original church building was proving to 
be inadequate to accommodate the increased member
ship of the congregation, there was repeated discussion 
about building a new church. A new site, with a front
age of 150 ft. was purchased at 4th and St. Louis Streets 
(now Michigan and Nagel). However, this tract was 

later disposed of, and an additional 50 ft. north of the 
original property was purchased. 

Plans for a n w church were drawn up by Rev. 
Stephan. A contract was let to Hartmann and Debus 
for $17,850. The cornerstone was laid on September 
22, 1872. Dedication services were held on June 29, 
1873. Rev. M. Eirich of New Minden, Ill., spoke in 
the morning service. Hev. A. Schuessler of Ellis
ville, Mo., preached in the afternoon. In the evening, 
Student C. Lindemann of Concordia Seminary con
ducted an English service. 

The congregation now had an adequate and beauti
ful church building. With a number of changes and 
improvements made during the years, this building is 
still serving the congregation today-after 86 years. 

But the congregation also had a debt of about 
$10,000. To take care of this debt, tlu-ee-year interest
free notes were sold to the members; a house-to-house 
canvass was conducted among members for contribu
tions; the property on Michigan Avenue was sold at 
auction; and later a bank loan was made. 

Although the congregation was preoccupied with 
financial problems and debts, the spiritual care of the 
members was not neglected. Rev. Sapper gave special 
instruction in a voters' meeting on Church discipline, 
and held a series of lectures in special afternoon and 
evening meetings on the matter of lodges. 

Page Four 



On the same day St. Trinity granted a dismissal to its first pastor, Rev. 

Picture 
Hanser, the congregation called Rev. H. M. Hamann of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Not 

Rev. Hamann accepted the call. He was installed at St. Trinity on the 
19th Sunday after Trinity, 1862, by Prof. Craemer. 

Available 
During the ministry of Rev. Hamann the congregation grew rapidly. 

After four years of faithful service, the Rev. Hamann was taken ill. 
He asked the congregation for a furlough, and suggested that the congre
gation call a temporary vicar to carry out the duties of the ministry. His 
request was granted and a vicar was called. 

Rev. Hamann retired from the ministry in 1868. 

REV. H. M.HAMANN 

1862 - 1866 

1859 
Although the congregation found it difficult in the 

mid-seventies to raise even the interest on the debt, it 
nevertheless participated in a special effort to re
duce Synod's debt; joined with other congregations in 
St. Louis in an association which took over the Walther 
College; and paid the funeral expenses of Teacher 
Goehle. About this time the paving of Vermont Av
enue brought an extra expense to the congregation 
for building a retaining wall along the front of the 
property. 

In the year 1880, the congregation participated in a 
double jubilee-the 350th anniversary of the Augsburg 

Confession and the 300th anniversary of the comple
tion of the Book of Concord. Sixty wagon loads of 
members left the church at 6:00 a. m. to the accompani
ment of music, to join the parade of members of other 
congregations to the Fairgrounds, where the observance 
was held. 

Certain individual members of the Ladies Aid, which 
was organized during the pastorate of Rev. Hamann, 
donated two bells for the church steeple, bought with 
funds solicited from members. 

Because of danger of damage to the foundation of 
the parsonage from an excavation too near the property 
line, the congregation was compelled, in 1882, to buy 
an additional 50 ft. of property adjoining the parsonage, 
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- 1959 
at a cost of $800, bringing the frontage on Vermont to 
200 ft. 

In April, 1883, Rev. Sapper accepted a call to Bloom
ington, Ill. Rev. W. Achenbach replaced him as pastor 
of the congregation in August of that year. 

Because of the hard times in 1883, the congrega
tion decided not to have an annual canvass for the 
debt of the congregation, which still stood at $8,943.00. 
Yet the congregation joined in a collection for building 
the seminary in St. Louis. 

On the Sunday before Pentecost in 1889, the congre
gation observed the 50th anniversary of the Saxon im
migration with a special service in the morning. Many 
of the members also attended a joint service held in the 
Exposition Hall in the afternoon. 

In 1890 a special coltection was held for the · new 
college (St. Paul's College) at Concordia, Mo. 

The year 1892 was a year of improvement and ex
tension of the physical property of the congregation. 
Improvements were made on the cemetery. Because 
of crowded conditions in the school, a new school 
building was built south of the church by Thielker 
Bros., at a contract price of $3,250.00. The building 
was dedicated on October 9, and was used for classes 
on the following day. 

St. Trinity was spared in the disastrous tornado of 
May 27, 1896. Members contributed for the relief of 



In 1866, when Rev. Hamann was no longer able to carry out the duties 
of the ministry because of ill health, Rev. C. F. W. Sapper was called as a 
temporary vicar, with the understanding that the call would become per
manent, if the pastor would not be able to resume his duties. He assumed 
status as a regular pastor in 1868, when Rev. Hamann retired. 

Rev. Sapper served faithfully for a period of seventeen years. For a 
time he conducted services in DeSoto, Mo., hut diseontinucd these scrviecs 
after a few months because of lack of interest. 

He also served the church at large, attending a conference in Chicago 
concerning the Predestination Controversy, which was disturbing the Lu
theran Church at that time. He was asked to go to Virginia in the interest 
of Negro Missions, and also made a mission survey for Synod. 

REV. C. F. W. SAPPER 
1866 - 1883 

In the spring of 1883, Rev. Sapper received a call from a Lutheran 
Church in Bloomington, Ill. After careful deliberation the congregation 
grant d him a peaceful dismissal. 

18 59 
Trinity congregation, whose property was severely 
damaged. 

In 1897, the Advent services were so well attended, 
that it was resolved to continue them until Easter. In 
the same year the congregation joined with other 
Lutheran churches in St. Louis in the observance of the 
fiftieth anniversary of Synod. 

Upon the retirement of Rev. Achenbach in 1897, the 
Rev. John J. Bernthal of Wyandotte, Michigan, became 
pastor of St. Trinity. 

A new Kilgen organ was dedicated on November 22, 
1897. 

The old parsonage was razed in 1906, and a new two
story nine-room parsonage was erected on the same 
location. This parsonage has served as residence for 
the pastor for 53 years. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the congregation was ob
served on the first Sunday in November, 1909, with 
three services. Dr. Franz Pieper spoke in the morning 
service. Prof. George Mezger preached in the after
noon service. Prof. L. Wessel, of Concordia Seminary, 
Springfield, Ill., spoke in the English service in the eve
ning. In preparation for the Golden jubilee many im
provements were made on the church building. The 
special jubilee collection of $3,000.00 made possible the 
installation of steam heat in church and school; a new 

- 1959 
altar and pulpit; new art glass windows in memory 
of former pastors and laymen; interior decoration. 
Through the efforts of the young peoples' society a 
large, new light fixture was installed. 

Beginning with 1911, English services were held 
regularly once a month. This was later increased to 
twice a month. Beginning with 1924, a German and 
English service was held each Sunday. 

With the entry of our country into World War I in 
1917, the members of this congregation supported their 
country as loyal citizens. Liberty bonds were pur
chased. A number of young men entered military serv
ice. On October 5, 1919, a service of praise and thanks
giving was held for the safe return of all the boys of 
St. Trinity. 

A Sunday School was begun in March, 1920, with 
Hev. F. Rupprecht serving as first superintendent. 

After the death of Rev. J. J. Bernthal in May, 1920, 
Rev. Theodore Laetsch of Sheboygan, Wis., was called 
to St. Trinity. 

In July, 1922, the school was partially destroyed by 
fire. Within a short time $20,000 was subscribed for a 
new building. A new two-story and basement school 
hall, facing Koeh1 Avenue was built at a cost of 
$45,000, with an additional $22,000 for equipment. It 
contained three classrooms, assembly room, auditorium 
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Rl·,·. \\I. Achl nhach , as call ed from en ~cl y, Ill. , and wa. in ·talled 

HE . W. A HENBACH 

1 83 - 1897 

as pastor of t. Trinity on August 26, 1883, by Prof. Schaller. 

H se rved the c:ong r('gatio n faithfully for fnurte n yea rs and saw an 
incrc>ase in memb rship. 

In thl' summer of 1888 th l' con rregation errant ·cl Hl'v . Ac:hl'nbach a 
l1·nvc· of ahscnc' for a trip to Gc>rmany. 

111 :--la y, 1894 hl' was grantl'd a tlirc ·- nwn th s furlough to rl'covcr from 
a 11 altack of illness . After rC'turning to duty for a !'cw ninrc yea rs, h, , as 
rctirC"d in Jul~' , 1887 , at his own requ ·st, clu · to failing h •a lth . The con
grC'gatio11 ga,·(· him a , ·o tl' of thanks for his fourteen y ·ars of faithful 
~en·icl'. 

ftcr his ret ireme:nt, Rev . Ach •n hach con tinu ed to ]iv· in th • congre
gation. H e was translated into the church triumphant on F ebruary 4, 1899. 
Thl' fun era l sermon was cl ~live red b y Rev. Otto Hanse r, with Rev. J. J. 
Bl'rnthal conduc:ting a servic · at the hom , and th , committal in St. Trinity 
.c•rnc tcry . 

1859 - 1959 
with . tage, hasC:'m •nt pl a , roon1 . h owlin g a ll <:'. s. a nd 

auxilia r rooms . D dication c r moni es werC:' he ld on 

October - . 1928. with Rev. Wm . Hall e rberg, and Dr. 

Walt r . \ l a ie r as speak rs . 

\ hen Pastor La tsch was c.:alkcl to a professo rship 

at Concordia mi nary in 1927, R , ·. Emil H. B "Ck-

mann of tfnrvlancl H e ights , lo . was call ed 

A n w constitution was adopted by th e con rregation 

in 1929. This constitution was again revi ed in 1936. 

The year 1930 again saw a comp] t r 11ovation of 

the church. Changes were made in the lighting and 

h a tin g s st m. , th e chanc l was r arranged, new 

Aoor. and n w p ws install ed , and oth r chang s mad . 

Th $11 000 v,,as ubscribed in a short tim . On th e 

first unday in August a s rvic of praise and thanks 

,, a. conducted, \Anth Prof. Laetsch as sp ak r . 

In March, 19,'3,'3, th e congr ation found it n cessary 

to recluc th e salaries of its workers, b ecause of th 

econom ic d cprt>ssion . [n th e same yea r, H v. Rudolph 

J argo was -'ranted pe rmission to concluc.:t panish s rv

ice in our chool on uncla aft rnoons . 

The se, · 11l~ -fifth anni - rsarv of th, congregation 

was obs r ed during the first , eek in J 111 -• 1834. 

peakers on unday w r " Prof. Th eo. Laetsch , Rev. A. 

B rntlrnL and Dr. Hicha rcl Kretz ·cl1111ar. Prof. W. G . 

Polack spok 111 the \ i\1 dn sclay ev nin g servic ; and 







MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 
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1. No. 029 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

1. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Cote Brilliante Presbyterian Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 4673 Labadie 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1894 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: Weber & Groves l1s. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

' 21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front 5 Side 6 27. Wall treatment: yellow brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: The building is trimmed with 
brown terracotta. A new addition is attached to the rear (east) elevation. 

34. History and Significance: 
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PRESBYTERIANISM IN ST. LOUIS. 1809 

its service. The present building owned by 
the Mission is a very convenient one, costing 
about $12,000. 

As ,early as 1840 a Sunday-school wa·s 
organized in a sma\.l 

The Memorial Tab· frame house at Sixth and 
ernacle. Carr Str,eets. The Sun-

·day-s,ch!ool was composed 
of five teachers, and twenty scholars, under 
the su1perin,t.endency of Thos. F. Webb. This 
enberpPise was begun •under the aus·pices Olf the 
Protes-t•ant Free School Assiocia'ti·on. Thi,s 
was lthe •beginning of the organization which 
for many years ihas been known as the Biddle 
Marl et Missi1on. Six years later, the little 
foame 1building was J."lemoved to a lot on Four
teenlth anid Carir Streets, belonging ,to Judge 
Carr, and enlarged so as to a1ccomm1oda:te 350 
schdl1a-rs. On the uth of July, 1848, Thomais 
M rris n was ·elected superintendenlt o·f the 
school. Under his superintendency it grew 
so rapidly as to demand larger accommoda
tions; accordingly the large ,B~ddl,e Market 
Hall, on Thirteenth and Biddle, ,was secured 
£.or the use of :th1e mission. In ,its niew loca:tion 
the averao-e aJttendance of the scholars was 
over one thousand. The growth of the ,school 
made a church organi21ation necessary. On 
the 12th of July, 1864, a church was organized, 
known as the First Independent Chu11ch of St. 
Louis. Rev. H. C. McCook, D. D., now of 
Ph iladdphia, was called to its pastor~te. A 
.large :building was er.ect,ed for its us,e on the 
nor.thwest corne r oif Sixteen th and Carr 
Streets. Financial e'mbarrassm1ents :a,ftended 
the n 1w cntcrpris-c, and finally, wher various 
changes, the building was solid •under foredos
ure of a mortgage. The Independent Churc·h 
was for a time ·conn'ected with the Cumberland 
Presbyteri,an Ohurch, then 1't became, a second 
time, an independent body, and remained so 
for a number of years . It was subsequently, . 
at ·its own request, received under the care of 
the Pre·shybery of St. Louis. Th1e property 
which had been sold, was purchased ·by Ca·rlos 
S. Greeley, Esq., and presented to the church 
for mission purposes. It was henceforth 
known as -the ·M1emorial Tabernacle, in mem
ory o'f 'the decea,sed wife ,of Mr. Greeley, and 
the name a·sstm1ed by the churc'h was tfai.t O'f 
·Vhc fo111orial Ta,bernade. Thie buildino- is a 
laro-.e and commodious one and will .se'at two 
thous.and people. The Biddle Mark.et .Mis
sion School holds its sessfons 1.n this building. 
The · s·ch'ool rema·ined under the superintend-

ency of Mr. Morrison for forty years, when he 
was oompeUed t'o res!ign •on account olf ill 
health. He is ·still associated with ·it as hon
orary superintendent. Rev. H. C. MdCook, 
D. D., was the first pastor of the Independent 
Church. The 'longest pastorate in connection 
with the church was that of Rev. w ·iUiam Por
teu•s, who served the chu·rch twelv,e years. He 
was succeeded by Rev. W. H. Claggett, Rev. 
John B. Brandt :and Rev. H. Magill; the hust 
named is at present t•he pastor of the church. 

During the early spring a£ ,1896 Mr. Herrick 
canva·ssed this district, and 

Tyler Place Presby· organized a Sunday-school. 
teriao Church. The Sunday-school in-

creased rapidly, and it was 
thought w.ise t:o organi~e a church; 1!hus it wais 
thiaJt the Tyler Plarce •Pr,esbyterian Church had 
its beginning. It was organized December 
14, ·1896, by the Home Missi•onary ·Committee 
o,f St. Louis PJ."les'bybery, with a memlbershirp of 
fiifty; and a call was at once extended to Rev. 
Jahn B. Brandt, D. D., who was largerry in
,strumental in itts o·rganization. Plans for a 
building ~re !being effected and funds being se
cured for itis erection. Its rprasipects are ex
ceedingly hopeful. Mr. Brandt is still in 
charge. 

A committee of the Presbytery of St. Louis 
mg,anized this ch urc'h, Sep

The Cote Brilliaote tembe.r 29, 1885. Its eld-
Church. ers, chosen at that time, 

wer,e Colin Cameron, Geo . 
W. Cale and J as. E. Comfmt. Rev. James H. 
Shiel ls was dected pastor. He continued in 
the pastorate until Sept·emlber I, 1890. He 
was succ,eedeid by Rev. Frank Irwin, who re
signed June 11, 1893. Rev. H. I.M. Camrpbel,l, 
the present pastor was installed Octdber I I, 

1893. This 1church griew out o'f the mission 
which was established on Marcus Avenue, and 
which '"'"as known as the Uni.on l\fission, rep
r,e'senting different den'ominations. ·A frame 
structure was buil1t on the site now occupied 
by t:he chur,ch, in which the oongreg.ation wor
shiped for a number of years. 

The corner of Cook Avenue and Sa.rnh 
Str-eets is the location of 

Cook Avenue Church. this church. It gr,ew ornt 
o':f a Mission Schoo1 esta;b

lished by the Grand Avenue Presbyt,eri'an 
Church. It was organized May 5, 1893, with 
a mem'berS'hip of sixty-six. The Rev. M. G. 
Gorin, D. D., •who ·had been laboring wi~h the 
mission, was •called 1ro the pasttorate of the 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Holy Communion Episcopal Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Jamison Memorial Christian M. E. Church 

14. Street address: 609 Leffingwell 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1870; 1876; 1884; 1894 

17. Architect: Henry G. Isaacs 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/tile 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

I 
30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: The building's roof is of red 
tile. The interior features a pressed-tin ceiling and old chandeliers with 
cobalt blue glass. 

34. History and Significance: The transept was completed December 18, 1870 and 
used as a chapel until the $18,500 nave was built in 1876-77 (permit date: 7/17/ 
1876). Additional permits: a one-story stone addition for $2,000 on 8/4/1884 
and a $1,500 addition dated 7/31/1894. A new cornerstone states that the 
Jamison Memorial Church moved to this site in October, 1945. 
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION. 
LollinJCW •11, or. Wt\shln~ton Av •1iue. 
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17~6 HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

continued to be held there until the chapel of the new clergymen, on March 14, l 60, and the rector, Dr. 
building was completed, l\Iuy 1, 1873. The corner- Hutchin 00 1 preached his fir t sermon in the com-
tone of the pre ent church edifice was laid May 30 pleted buildin0'1 then considered one of th fine tin 

1 73, an<l the fir t services in the completed church the city, on J uoe 20, 1861. The tructure wa ixty
were held on Easter Sunday, 1874. The building is , ix feet long, forty-seven feet wide and firty- ·ix feet 
cruciform, the nave being one hundred and fourteen high. The number of communicants J unc ZO, 1861, 
by fifty.fl ve feet, and the tran epts seventy- even by ' wa one hundred and thirty. o Jan. 2:.,, 1 65 1 the 
twenty-five feet. The height from the street to the church was burned down but wa immediately re
finial of the spire is one hundred and forty-five feet. built and again consecrated Aug. 27·, 1865. It is a 
The seatinO' capacity is eight hundred. The property neat tone edifice, with a eating capacity of nearly 
co t in all one hundred and fifteen thousand dollars, , eveu hundred, and has a chapel and unday- chool 
and a debt of fifty-nine thou and dollars which re- , room in the rear. Dr. Hutchin on re iO'ned the rec
mained at the time of completion was entirely canceled I tor hip Feb. 1, 1869, and wa ucceeded by Rev. J. 
in 1ay, 1 rn. The present officers of the church D. Ea:-:tcr, D.D., who · ' rvcd un til 1 72. During 
are: Senior Warden, John W. Luke; Junior Warden, thi · period th e parish suffere<l O'reatly from financial 
Jo eph Vv. Branch; Secretary, D. E. Garri. on; embarra sruen and the withdrawal of its members, 
Treasurer, 1\1. W. Alexander; Vestry, Edwin Harri- l several of whom joined in organizing the Church of 
son, I aac 1\1. Mason, Hugh Rogers, John G. W ell , i the Holy Communion. Rev. Jo eph Cro D.D., 
H. T. Simon, H. H. Curtis, J oho D. Pope, J oho C. l served as rector for a few month in 1872, but on the 
Orrick, and Western Baacome. The number of com- 1 15th of November 1872, Bishop Robertson a urned 
municants in 1882 was two hundred and seventy-five, 1 the rectorship, with Rev . .Edwin oan as a i tant, 
and the Sunday-school pupils numbered four hun- 1 and under their managem ent strenuou effort, were 
dred. made to clear off the debt. Several change were in-

Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church is situ- traduced, one that remains yet being the sub titutiou 
ated at the northwest corner of Washington A venue for the paid choir of one corupo ed of surpliced men 
and Eleventh Street. R ev. eor(7e C. Bctt i it and boy , wh o e music has becom ju tly celebrated. 
rector. In the sketch of St. George's Church it wa , The pre ·ent rector entered upon hi duties on Easter, 
·tatcu that Rev . K artcr Tl ntchin. on, D. D., rc: igncd 1 7fL Under his mini. tration the ch nrch has pros
th rector hip of that paril')h in 185~, muc:h agai11 ·t pcrcd, a11u i now in a fair W:t)' to ·kar off :di i11 c11111-
the wishes of a large number of his friends. The c bran ce . When the lea e expire in 1 ~HJ, or perhaps 
friend at once conceived the project of organizing a sooner, the parish will probably be prepared for a re
new parish for him, but nearly three years elap ed moval farther west. The congregation at pre ent 
before their efforts were succes ful. In February, numbers about one hundr d families, or four hundred 
1855, however, Trinity pari h wa organized, mainly and fifty persons, with two hundred and ~eventy-five 
by members of St. George's, who withdrew for the I communicant . The Sun lay- chool i attended by 
purpose, and who elected as the first ve~try, James ten teacher and eighty scholar . 
W. Finley, senior warden; T. S. Rutherford, junior I The Protestant Episcopal Church of the Holy 
warden; and L. Levering, C. Derby, N. Phillip , T. ! Communion, situated at the oorthwc t corner of 
Skinker, W. M. Price, M. Moody, S. 0. Butler, T. Twenty-eighth treet (Leffi ngwell Avenue) and Wash
Griffith , L. P. Perry, E. Barry: and J. Y. Page, iogtoo Avenue, Rev. P. G. Robert, rector1 grew out 
vestrymen. The new congregation met at first, and of a mi sion Sunday-school' in connection with Trinity 
for some months, in St. Paul's Church, corner of Church (Rev. Dr. H utchiosoo, rector), with William 
Fifth a11<l Wash trccts. A hall was then rcntcll lT. 'l'hom~o,1 . 11pcri11tend c. 11t, wlii<·h wa. l1 cld in a 
from the Cumberland Presbyterians, at Eleventh I brick chool-house 011 l\for«an 'treet near Garri on 
and St. Charles Streets, and later a building which I A venue. This building had been fitted up for relig
had been used by the Congregationalists on Locust I ious purposes, and services were held in it thence
between Tenth and Eleventh Streets. The present I forward every Tue day eveoin()', the city clergy 
site of the church was lea ed for a term of forty years officiating in turn. After several un ucce fol efforts 
from Feb. 1, 1859, Messrs. Derby, Powell, and I th e pari h wa finally orO'anized Jan. 24, 1869, 
Shands being the selecting committee, and in October, ' its fir t vestry coosi ting of Francis Webster and 
1859, the erection of the building wa begun. The I 'William T. l\lu on, warden ; Francis Carter, James 
corner-stone of the church was laid with impres ive Wilgus, N. G. Hart, Willia.rn J. Lew is, R. W. Powell, 
service by Bi. hop Hawks, assisted by several other R. M. Wil on, H . G. Isaacs, L. E. Alexander, Wil-
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RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS. 1727 

liam H. Thomson, Elijah Welles, and J. T. Utter-
1 

were Ge~rge D. Appleton, Wells Hendershott, Lewis 
back. Francis Carter was elected clerk, and L. E. Alex- Lipman, James 0. Broadhead, 'l'. A. Hutchins, 
an<lcr treasurer. Rev. P. G. Robert, then at Little David Davis, nnd Hugh Davis. Henry Shaw gave 
Rock, was chosen rector, and preached his first ser- a lot, one hundred and seventy-five by four hundred 
mon June 6, 1869. A lot_was bought on thecorn~r feet, at.the head of Lafayette Avenue, on Grand Av
of Washington and Ewing Avenues, which was sub- enue, and on this, through the munificence of George 
sequently exchanged for the present- site, which is D. Appleton, who defrayed nearly the entire cost, a 

, eig-ii"'t.y and three-twelfths feet in width, and ~~~-ejy,c beautiful church was built at an expenditure, for build
thousand dollars. Ground was broken June 15, ing, furniture, etc., of about twelve thousand dollars. 
f~70, ;~rl -~· clinpd (;;;-;-t:hc trnu. ep.t,) wnR built. a.1Hl Tt. wm.1 co11~ccrnteu in 1871. C. Il. Clark was the arch
first occupied Dec. 18, 1870. 'l'he little school- itect. 1'he rectors have been Rev. W. 0. Jarvis, who 
house on Morgan Street, which this congregation had took charge Jan. 23, 1871, resigned Jan. 31, l 872; 
up to this period used, was the property of William Rev. Dr. Hedges (pro tem.), resigned Sept. 30, 1872; 
J. Lewis (one of the vestrymen), who had given the Rev. Benjamin E. Reed, to~k charge Dec. 25, 1873. 
use of it, rent free, for five years. Its site is now oc- In the spring of 1877, the congregation having grown 
cupicd by a residence. Work oi;i the nave was begup too large for the building, and the remoteness of the 

. Jiio_e 1~, 1876, the first stone was laid July 2, 1876, situation rendering its removal advisable, a joint-stock 
and the whole church was opened for service on Easter company was formed, under the title of ,: The Mount 
Eve1 March 31, 1877. The building is of stone, and Calvary Building Association," which having pur
·;ne ·hundred and twenty-five feet in depth, nod it chased a lot seventy-five by one hundred and forty 
contains seven hundred and two sittings. In this feet on Lafayette and Jefferson A venues, erected 
church no pews are sold, and the singing is congre- (1877-78) a chapel with a seating capacity of three 
gational, these having been two of the conditions hundred and fifty, and at a cost of ten thousand dol
upon which the rector took charge of the parish. lnrs. This also has since proved too contracted, and 
Nearly nil the furniture nnd ornarncnt8 of the church the parish is contemplating the buildi,!g of a large 
are memorials of deceased persons. The sacred ves- and handsome church capable of seating from eight 
sels were manufactured from silver relics of departed I hundred to one thousand. The present rector is also 
friends, some of the articles bein~ nearly two hundred ' chaplain of the Episcopal Orphans' Home. The 
years old, contributed for the purpose by members I property on Grand Avenue still belongs to the parish. 
of the congregntion. The communion-plate was I There are several societies belonging to the congrega-

·. first used Jan. 2, 1876, and the alms-basin on the i tioo,-a Humane Society (organized in 1872) for the 
Easter following. While the nave of the church I relief of the poor, that has done important work, dis
was building the congregation wor. hipcd in a wooden tributing in gifts about six hundred dollars per annum; 
chapel which they had purchased from Dr. Brank's a Sewing Society, Young Ladies' Association, Parish 
congregation. The parish began with twenty-three Library, Young Men's Guild, and a Missionary So
communicants, and now numbers four hundred and ciety. In 1882 there were one hundred and eighty
sevcn. Its membership embraces two hundred and· six communicants, and the Sunday-school was attended 
twenty families. The Sunday-school has twenty- by over thirty teachers and three hundred scholars. 
seven t.eachcrR and nn at.t.emlancc of t.wo l111nclrctl and Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church, an off-

, scvcnty-ti\'e pupils. Conuected with the church are shoot from Christ Church, was organized in August, 
the Parish Aid Societ.y, rvlaternity Society for assist- 1859, by the Rev. J. W. Clark. Mr. Clark under
ing poor women, Young Ladies' Sewing Circle, and took the work with the understanding that there was 
the Parish Missionary Society, all in vigorous opera- to be no charge for pews or seats. At first the con
tion, and the Parish Guild. The Parish Record, a gregation worshiped in Veranda Hall, but soon after 
four-page monthly journal, is published by an asso- its organiza_tion steps were taken for the erection 
ciation of members of the parish. Its first--number of a church building at the corner of Morgan and 
wns issued Nov. 28, 1880. Twenty-first Streets, after designs by George Mitchell, 

Mount Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church, of St. Louis. The corner-stone was laid on Sunday, 
southwest corner of Lafayette and Jefferson Avenues, June 4, 1860. The architecture was Gothic, of the 
Rev. Benjamin E: Reed, rector, was organized Sept. early English style, and the exterior dimensions of 
6, 1870, in Compton Hill Mission school-house, n the building, including vestibule, ,porch, and bell-gable, 
small frame building on Henrietta Street1 north of were to be one hundred and thirty-seven by fifty feet, 
Lafayette Avenue. Prominent among its founders affording about one thousnnd sitting. . The material 

) 
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1. No. 37 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual churc~records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: 
Christ Evangelical 

13. Present name/owner's name: Shining Light Tabernacle 

14. Street address: 7121 Manchester 15. Style: 

16. Date (s): 
1891 

17. Architect: 

19. Original Use: church 

; 
j 18. Builder: 
! 

20. Present Use: church 

Gothic 

21. No . of stories: 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall t r eatment: 

F r-ame 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: 
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HISTORY OF CHRIST EV ANGELICAL CHURCH. 

The history of ou congregation is without doubt an interesting 
picture because the development of a congregation i in itself a spe -
tacle even for angel . More than 25 years ago on the main thorough
fare of t. ~oui and the ounty the foundation of our Church wa 
laid. 

Cont ntly withdrawn f om the .. noi e of the street the church 
seemed to remind the pa . ing thr ng to turn in from the worldly 
thoroughfare to the shelter of God's House. Small and unnoticed 
but with such energy that the glory of the unmerciful God was plainly 
visible it ha served its purpo e in the past 25 years. 

Slow was the progres of the congregation on account of nnfavor
able circumstanc sand the dilatory development of the neighborhoo 1

• 

But it i certain that quite a number of God fearing men and women, 
member as well as Pa. tors, worked with elf sacrifice and gave a -
si tance to further it great cau e. 

In the Spring of 1 90 the Mi , ion Board of the Mi uri i trict 
had it attention drawn to that part of the ity ca1led Benton, and 
after rigid res arch , came to conclu ion that th(.)re was a good 01 por
tunity to do mi ion work and the subject wa taken up with gre_at 
interest. 

The fir t ervices were held in old Benton Hall and officiated at 
by Professor and student of Eden Seminary until the Reverend 
Pa tor G. A. Kienle wa put in charge of the mission congregation. 

Not very long after an organization was perfected o that on 
Trinity feast unday, June 1 t, .1890, ten members signed the · con
stitution which resulted in increasing the member hip to 20 o which 
there are at thi writing the following member on our roll: 1\'I '). srs 
Mi hael Riche1t; John Zeiser; . A. z ,3i<::er; Me<::dames J . &:l:'O~·~e; 
L. Klein chmidt; K. Hoffmann. 

On June 15, 1900, the first board of tru tee were elected. The 
following gentlemen con. titutmg the board: M. Ri ch2rt, P re<:: id nt; 
H. Herold, Vicc-Pre~ident; J. Zei ~er, ecretary; G. A. Will, Trea · urer; 
G. A. Zeiser and E. Koch, a ociate . 

After Pa tor F. Baur, has a sured th,2 young congregation the 
support of the Mi~<::ion Board of the Mis~omi Di trict, it wa-s cided 
to build a Church. By the kindness of lVI. Richert, the small and indi
gent congregation wa offered a building lot gratutious with the con
dition that the lot revert back to him should the congregation d·~cide 
to leave the prerni es at any time, which offer wa thankfullv acc,3pted. 

~ 
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On November 16th, l~ the corner-stone was laid and on Janu
ary 18th, 1891, the dedication of the Edifice to the service of the Lord 
was celebrated with the attendance of the sister congregations of the 
City. 

Rev. John Baltzer, (Now President of the Synod) delivered the 
dedicatory sermon and the Pastor of the congregation officiated in 
the consecration. 

With the assistance of the Trustees, the youthful congregation 
anticipated a prosperous future. A Sunday school was started at 
once in the same year of the dedication, the Ladies Aid Society was 
formed. 

After a year's service to the congregation, Pastor Kienle ac
cepted a call to another Church and the Rev. F. Jens, was called as 
the Pastor under whose well planned leadership the congregation 
made great sacrifices to meet their obligations to the Church. On 
account of his health the Pastor was compelled to resign after serving 
one and a half years, his successor was the Rev. J. Erdman. 

In the year 1894, the congregation joined the Evangelical Synod 
and Mr. M. Richert, was appointed as the first delegate to represent 
the congregation at the District conference. In the same year a so
ciety for Young People was organized. 

The congregation which was assisted financially by the Synod 
until 1896 now took it upon themselves to support the Church and 
extend its field, even though it seemed as if the advancement was 
slow and without fruit, the preaching of the Go pel brought to many 
the real ab orption of the internal Life. 

The organ which i yet in service was ] urchased in 1901, and 
in 1902, the parsonage was built by the ever willing members of the 
Ladies Aid Society. The Building Committee consisted of Mes r M. 
Richert, haR. hlottach, Ed. Lueke, and Mrs. E. Drockschmidt, 
Mr . K. Hoffmann, Mr . Hy. Helmering, who performed its duty in 
the most creditable manner. 

With deep regret the congregation had to accept the re ignation 
of its beloved Pastor, Rev. J. Erdmann, he having performed his duty 
with active truthfulne through these trying year until 1904. His 
successor wa the Rev. G. Pahl, under whose r gime the remaining 
debt on the hurch Building was paid off, the Church thoroughly 
renovated and the basement remodeled to be used for meetings, gas 
heating was in ta11ed and other necessary repairs made. After four 
and on half years of hard and ucces ful work the Pa tor followed a 
call from another Church and the present Pastor Rev. Ju1iti Varwig 
was called aR it. hepherd. 

'-( - \~ 
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The congregation elebrated the 20th Anniversary in 1910, with 
appropriate services. At this time the report was as follows: 

Members of the Church 27. 
Member of the Ladies' Aid Society 44. 
Members of the Young People's Society 40. 
M mbers of the Sunday School 85. 
Communicants for the year 1 2. 

In this ame year the men were organized in a Brotherhood. 

For a time it eemed as if the financial obligations of the Church 
would fall short, a the making of street , sidewalks, and repairs of 
the property all came due about the same time but the Lord even here 
gave willing help that all debts on this account could be promptly 
met. 

A hot water heating system was installed in the Parsonage and 
paid for in this period. 

In the Jubilee Year the title of the church lot was also cleared 
and the congregation can celebrate with pride and announce that we 
are free from debt. With thanksgiving to God we can report that 
our congregation and Societies are constantly growing and that the 
seed sown in former years is bringing its fruits of reward. 

The condition of the congregation roster at present is: 

Members of the congregation, 55. 
Member of the Ladies' Aid Society, 62 
Members of the Brotherhood, 34. 
Members of the Young People's Society, 68. 
Members of the Sunday School, 211. 
Communicants, 270. 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

E. A. Kamp. 

Christ Church ha been fortunate in having a number of young 
people willing to devote their time and talents to the service of the 
Master. If it is true that the Youth is the future of the church our 
church has the best guarantee for the future. It certainly is encour
aging to see the great number of young people taking lively interest 
in our services and in the work of the church in general. 

The Society for Young People, with a membership of nearly 70, 
was organized in 1894. The monthly meetings are well attended and 
the harmony and enthusiasm are marked features of the same. For 

't.( - 0\ 





MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 006 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St .. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks As~ociation of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St .. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 2650 Miami 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1867; 1889; 1896 

17. Architect: Griese & Weile 118. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes J 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone for the nave of this church was 
laid on Trinity Sunday, 1867. An enlargement of the transepts in 1889 followed 
the original cruciform plan of Cleveland, Ohio architect Griese. The steeple 
was destroyed by an 1896 tornado and rebuilt. 
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Y OF SAINT LOUIS. 

dready I old and converted to busineeis purposes. The present 
,n im-

1 
church wa dedicated March 22, 1868, and the cxer

emper cise were continued on the following day, Monday, 
hri t March 23d. It i a noble Gothic ed ifice of brick, 

~rega - sixty Ly one hu11<lrc<l a11<l thirty-Live f' ,ct, :.111J will 
Thi eat fifteen hundred per on . 'l'he steeple is two 

nam e I hundred and nine feet, and ri es from the main portal. 
,f th e ituated on the ame lot are a handsome pastoral 

fir t : residence and a fine pari h school building sixty feet 
di th e I square and two torie high, capable of seating three 

lo , hundred and eicrhty-four scholar . There are three 
of it teacher and one hundred and eighty-eight pupils 
at th e connected .with the chool. The co. t of the ,Yround 
:, wa · I and buildin<YS wa about one hundred and ci,Thtecn 
1e:t.ure i tlt ou and ix hundred dollar . The conrrr cratiou 
ndre<l I compri ·c on hundred and ighty fo.rnilie and a 
11 dred ' member hip of five hundred per ons. The Nor-
1incty / wegian ]£van,Ye]ical Lutheran Chu rch , Rev. J. Jo
if'tr.c 11 / ha 11. •n , pa. tor a .·111all c·t,11,!.!'rcgal ion of about. twr. 111.y 
.t, 011 l:u11ilic· a ··c111l,le fur wur ·liip in tl1e p:.iri .·lt scltoul 
n Ired 

I 
buildin!! on Sunday . 

to tal ~angelical Lutheran Church of the Holy 
11 dred Cross Saxon).-Thi. concrrc('Tation, who c church is 

located on l\liami trcet, between Texas aud Ohio 
lther, Avenue , Rev. G. Stoeckhardt, pa tor, was organized 
tf; t r in I 85 a the Third Di trict of the First Ev:1110-clical 
·1. tor Lutheran Concrregation of th e Unaltered Au!!..:burg 

con- I Confes. ion in St. Louis, and until the erection of the 
I 

ii the pre ent church buildinrr held its religious services at 
e at- Coucor lia College. The corner- toue of the church 
lar , I building wa laid on Trinity unday, 1867, and the 

le at edifice wa dedicated on the second Sunday in Advent, 
1 re- l 67. It i located on the old cemetery of the con

two r:rc«ation, which i, 110 lonircr u c<l for burial:, thi.-
church together wi t h Dreinirrkeits Church, now own

,Ya n- in()' a cemetery near Gravoi road. The old rrrnveyard 
· the i three hundred by five hundred feet in area and the 
· ct I church buildinO' i forty-five by ixty-fivc feet and 
r it 

I 
ha five hundred seat . It cost thirty thousand dol-

s or I lars, and is a hand ome edifice of mode~nized Gothic 
1ar rre architecture. The tower and steeple are one hundred 

the and cvcnty-five feet in hei<Yht and the general ap-
1t ion pearance of the tructure i very pleasincr. The par-
1 k Ii n onarre on Texas Avenue stand on a lot fifty by 
De- eventy-five feet, and the hou e and lot arc va lued at 

li ng. two thou and dollars. The church has had two pa tors, 
wa. -Rev. Th eodore Brohm appointed J unc 22 1858, 
wa · and Rev. G. tocckhardt, ct. l:i, 1 7 . 'rite parish 
wa~ compri c one ltunurc<l anJ twcut,y-five familie , or 

_ I about six hundred and fifty persons, in addition to 

1

1 
the student of Concordia Collerre and there are five n- o , 

,·ulnr hundred communicants. No Sunday-school is con-
. ducted by the church but the parish maintains a 

5 L l ' 5 -Cl"' .. C) 0 
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fiotuishing day chool attended by three teacher and dren of the parish chool 
one hundred and eighty pupil:::. lt wa e tabli. hed class for inst.ruction and e 
in 1 50, and first occupied a buildin ()' erected for the the pa tor conducting it i• 
purpo e in 1 51 in the Concordia.' Collc()'e grounds. , St. Paul's Church ( 
The prel:icnt school-hou:c is situated 011 the northwest I Evangelical Lutheran , t 
corner of hio A, enue and Potomac treet.. It was I wa organized in l 62 
built in 1872, is thirty-five by ixty feet in size, and I and first as. embled for 
will seat two hundred and ten pupil . now De Soto Avenue a 

St. Trinity Church (German), U. A. C., east ' 1 63 built a small fran 
side of Sixth Street between Robert and Koeln been converted into a cl" 
Street outh St. Loui Rev. C. F. W . Sapper, pa - '. who orrranized th e cong 
tor, was orrraniztd in 1 60, and . the fir. t ho.use of I ~he corner-stone of th , J 

worship was dedicated on the third Sunday rn Ad- I situated at the northea 
vent of that year. It is a two-. tory brick buildino-, and Von Phul Street, 
t~nty-eirrht by forty feet, . ituated opposite the 1872, and the completed 
pre. ent church. It was u. ed both for worship and \ 25, 1873, Rev. J. H. 
school purpo e , but i now entirely occupied ~y the , Mo., preaching the se t 
school. The pre ent edifice wa dedicated on the 1 ~econd pa tor of the c· 
third 'nmlay aftr.r Trinity, L 1:t Tt i. a han<l omc \ in t.nllcd. It i a bric 
Gothic structure of brick, forty five by one hundred its dimen..,ions are thirt 
feet, with a spire one hundred and fifty feet hirrh, and I the first story the parocl 
will eat six hundred per ons. The lot owned by teacher~ and one hund1 

I 
the church mea ure two hundred by one hundred and : ent pa tor Rev. C. C. E 
fifty feet, and th~ property is valued at twenty.five 5, 1876, Rev. Profe o 
thousand dollar. . The pastors have been Rev. 0. 0. Lenk, and 1'1. Hein l 
Hanser, appointed in 1860; Rev. M. Hamann, ap- There are now one hu t 
pointed in 1862, and the present pa tor, who has five hundred persons, < 

served since 1 66. This was the first German, and whom fifty-two are me1 
is still the only Lutheran congregation in Caron- dred and forty.five com1 
delet. It embraces one hundred and twenty families, Men's and YounO' Ladi 
with one hundred and five voting members and eight lieu of Sunday-. chool t 

hundred communicants. The parochial school, e tab- clas and examination 
Ii hed simultaneou ly with the church, is conducted St. John's Church 
by two teachers and attended by one hundred and I ~lorrran Ford road ant 
twenty pupil . The cemetery connected with the I ized in 1865 by ProD 
church is located on Lami Ferry road, two miles pastor. The congrcg: 
south of Carondelet. copal Church until, in 

Zion Church, U. A. C. (German) , situated on pre ·ent building, a fi 
the soutlieast corner of Warren and Fifteenth Streets, capacity of one hundrc 
Rev. George Link, pastor, was organized in 1860 by one acre of land, and 
Rev. Frederick Boese, its fir t pastor. The present larger building. Rev. 
pastor was appointed in Au()'ust, 1873. The church and present pa tor, w 

is a brick edifice, forty-five by seventy-five feet, of Professor Craemer, Au 
two stories, with a lecture-room on the first floor. A ilies, with two hundrec 
fine parsonage adjoins the church on the east. The with the congregation. 
parochial chool building, erected in 1868, stands in pupils, and the paroch . 
the rear of the church, and the , chool comprises four i Bethania Church, 
teachers and two hundred and twenty pupils. The Bridge road, near Spri 
church ·Jot is one hundred by one hundred and eight pastor, was organized i 
feet. Two hundred and twenty families compose the had previously conduct 
parish, and the communicants number twelve hun- became the school of 
dred. As is frequently the case in this denomination, l was the first pastor. 'I 
no regular Sunday school is conducted, but the chil- sixty members, and th, 
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RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS. 1735 

five members, on the 6th of January, 1878, in the 
chui·ch built by the Beaumont Street Bapti t congre
gation, at the northeast corner of Morgan and Beau
mont Streets. The Evangelical congregation rented 
the buildin<•, and occupied it for about one year and a 
half, at the expiration of which it was sold to the 
Turners. Their present building, situated at the 
north we t corner of Elliott Avenue and Wash Street, 
was purchased in January, 1881, from the congrega
tion o( St. Mark's English Lutheran Church, which 
had erected it at a co~t of twenty-two thousand dol
lars. It is a brick edifice forty-six by eighty foet, 
with a capacity for seating five hundred persons, and 
has two stories, the first of which is used by a day 
school, attended by one teacher and thirty pupils, and 
a Sunday-school of seventy-fl ve scholars, under the 
charge of the pastor and one teacher, and as a lecture
room. ':rhe lot -is fifty by one hundred and thirty-five 
feet. About fifty families compose the congregation, 
and the commu11icants 11umbcr -~vc11ty. 

EVANGELICAL LU'l'lIERAN CHURCHES. 

In 1 38 a body of Lutherans who had been sub
jected to per ecution by the government of Saxony 
on account of their adherence to the doctrines of the 
Aug bur<r Confession of Faith emigrated to thi coun
try and ettled partly in St. Louis and partly in Alten
burg, Perry Co., Mo. Those who made St. Louis 
their home arrived there in the winter or early spring 
of 1839, and applied to the rector of Christ Church 
for permission to use the church building for their 
service~. The ·request was granted, as appears from 
the following notice, which was read by the rector,· 
Bishop Kemper, in the church one Sunday in March 
of' that year : 

"NoTJCE.-A body of Luthern.ns, having been persecuted by 
the Sn.xon government been.use they believed it their duty to 
adhere to the doctrines inculcated by their gren.t leader and con
tn.ined in the Aug burg CoQfos ion of Faith, have arrived here 
with the intention of settling in this or one of the neighboring 
Slates, and having been deprived of the priv~ge of public 
worship for three months, they have earnestly and most re
spectfully requested tho use of our church that they mn.y ag1dn 
unite in llll the ordin:tnees of our holy religion. I ha.ve there
fore, with the entire approbation of the vestry, granted tho use 
of our church for thi day from 2 P.M. until sun et to a. denomi
nation who e ea.rly members were highly e teemed by the Eng
lish Reformer , nnd with whom our glorious mn.rtyrs Cranmer, 
Ridl ey, and otbers bau much early intercourse." ·· 

This congrerration of Lutherans occupied the ba e
meot of the church for three years from 1839 to 1842. 

They cstabli ·hcd the fir t Evangelical Lutheran 
con(J'regation of the Unaltered Aug burg Confession 
in St. Louis, which soon began to grow rapidly in 
membership and wealth. In 1869 four congregations 
had been established, with two large churches and over 

six hundred communicants. There are now twelve 
churches of this denomination in St. Louis ubject to 
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, 
and other States, which, with three other Synods, con~ 
stitutes the "Synodical Conference." The Synod of 
Missouri, etc., is now divided into eleven districts, with 
over eight hundred \ninisters, and owns and maintains 
the Concordia College ITT?d Theological Seminary in 
St. Louis, Concordia College at Fort Wayne, Ind., 
the Theological Seminary at Springfield, Ill., and the 
Teachers' Seminary at Addison, Ill. It also possesses 
an extensive printing establishment and book-store, 
situated on the northwest corner of Miami Street and 
Indiana Avenue, which is the central supply depot of 
the Synod, and at which are published Der Luther
aner, Lehre uud Wehre, and Evangelischesluther
isches Schulblatt (three semi-monthly journals), 
.llfagazin fil1· Evangelischelutherische Homiletilc 
(monthly), the St. Louis '1.'heological .llfonthly, and 
'l' lw hutlwran Witness. Mcrnbers of thi denomina
tion settled in the vicinity of Concordia College and 
the Church of the Holy Cross form a large and 
wealthy community. 

Concordia College and Theological Seminary 
was c tablished jointly by the congregations of St. 
Louis and Altenburg, Mo., in 1842, and was located 
at Altenburg, but in 1850 it was removed to St. Louis, 
where the first college building had just been erected. 
The dedication of this structure took place July 11, 
1850. In 1851 the ownership of the college was 
transferred by the joint congregations to the Synod of 
Missouri, Ohio, etc. · In the summer of 1882 the 
first college building was demoli ·bed, an<l on its site 
i. being erected a much larcrer and more imposing 
edifice, the corner-stone of which was laid Oct. 1, 
1882. It is to be of Gothic architecture, with a cen
tral steeple one hundred and thirty-six feet in height, 
and the main building and two win~s will have a front
age of two hundred and thirty-four feet. The depth 
will be sixty-four feet, and the· buildings will contain 
a vestibule, a class-room for one hundred students, four 
cb.s. -rooms for sixty-eight students, a library- and read
irJCT-room, a number of smaller dwelling and sleeping 
apartments, bath-rooms, etc. In the basement of the 
tower there will be a gymna ium sixteen feet in height. 
The college will accommodate two hundred students. 
It was attended during 1882 by ninety-two students, 
and has a facult.y of five professors. 'rhe college 
grounds, which are three hundr~d and fifty by two 
hundred and twenty-five feet in size, are situated on 
Jefferson A venue and Winnebago Street, and in addi
tion to the main building, are occupied by several 
smaller houses connected with the institution. 
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Drawing circa 1867 (Griese & Weile) 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
City Landmark: April 1971 

2650 Miami Street 

Gothic Revival red brick church built in two stages 
(1867 and 1889) from plans by Griese & Weile 
(Cleveland) for the German-born Missouri Synod 
Lutherans. The first group had arrived in St. Louis 
in 1839. Some left immediately to establish a 
colony in Perry County; those who remained in 
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the city established Concordia Seminary in 1849 
which continues (now from a location in St. Louis 
County) to train Missouri Synod minist~rs for pul
pits throughout the country. The addition of the 
transepts and chancel in 1889 essentially com
pleted Die Kirche zum Heiligen Kreuz as 
designed but the 1896 tornado destroyed the lofty 
160-foot steeple. (Replaced by a stocky octagonal 
tower.) Transept windows were enlarged to ac
commodate stained glass in 1908. 

Immaculate Conception School 
National Register: May 8, 1985 

2912 Lafayette Avenue 

Jacobethan Revival red brick school trimmed with 
stone. Designed in 1925 by Henry P. Hess who had 
gained invaluable experience on the staff of 
School Board architect William B. Ittner. Hess, a 
favorite architect of Cardinal Glennon, received 
scores of commissions from the Archdiocese 
including Rosati-Kain and De Andries High 
Schools. Immaculate Conception School, 
renamed Compton Heights in 1969 when it was 
acquired by the Archdiocese, closed in 1979 . 

Lambskin Temple 
National Register: August 12, 1987 

1052-56 South Kingshighway 

Modernistic Masonic temple with polychromatic, 
low-relief ornamentation completed in 1927 from 
plans by Edward F. Nolte (St. Louis), a Mason. The 
building was converted to apartments by J onron 
Developments, Inc. in 1988 with St. Louisan 
Patricia E. Lloyd as architect. 

Missouri Botanical Garden 
(Shaw's Garden) 
National Register: November 19, 19 71 

Entrance at 4344 Shaw Boulevard 

Blessed with extensive European travel, a wide 
circle of professional botanist friends, a vast 
personal library on landscape architecture and a 
singleness of purpose supported by sufficient 
retirement income, Henry Shaw set out to create 
an English nobleman's country estate in the 1850s 
Midwest prairie. Opened to the public as the 
Missouri Botanical Garden during his lifetime, the 

- - - -



27 Trinity Lutheran Church 1873 
CharlesGriese,architect (alstJ .r. J/Ot.Y CR.OH tun-I., 
West 30th Street and Lorain Avenue 

A lovely version of a Gothic m ting house. The 
plan is a simple rectangle divided into thre parts 
by tall, thin, clustered iron columns with foliat d 
capitals supporting Tudor arch , which end at 
the wall in corbels similar to the capitals. 
Originally a gallery ran around three sides of the 
church, cutting the columns in two just as they do 
in classical ew England m eting houses. These 
galleries were removed, and th wall supporting 
the end gallery was put in when the first organ was 
installed. The early con regation sang to a brass 
choir. The altar is set in a recess d rectangle and is 
an interesting exampl of 1870' -style carving, as is 
the matching pulpit. Th windows ar tall lancets 
set with geometric patterns in clea r, light colors 
on translucent white. Their good design and 
quality glass show how effective this style of 
Victorian window cou Id be. The strong pastels 
used in painting these mid-Victorian churches 
add greatly to their charm . 
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this land on Jeffcr on Avenue were given to the Synod for the relocation of the seminary; here, 
too, the first Concordia District School (Holy Cross) was later built. Another part of the cemetery 
property was now given to the Concordia District at no cost for the erection of a church but 
with the stipulation that no chool could be built there. • 

Strangely, the church was built on this cemetery land before complete legal ettlement was 
made on transfer of the property. Later, in 1880, when Holy Cross till had no deed to the 
land on which its church stood, a committee con isting of E. F. W. Meier H. Kalbfleisch and 
G. Volek was appointed to negotiate with the Generalgemeinde for a parcel with 140-ft. frontage 
and 200-ft. depth . The following resolution proposed by the Generalgemeinde was accepted by 
the Holy Cross voters on Aug. 8, 1881: 

A. We give the Holy Cross District a conditional deed to the ground on which 
the church stands. - The condition is the following: This ground shall be used only 
as building site for an Ev. Lutheran Church. 

B. The remaining land at the place is the property of the Generalgemeinde, which 
bears all co ts for upkeep of the place. 

186 7 When it was decided to erect a church, architect Griesse of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
engaged to design a church in the form of a cross. Although the present building 

has this form, only the nave (up to where the transepts and side balconies begin) and the tower 
(with only one entrance door) were originally built at a cost of $30,066.78. The Concordia District 
Congregation collected $24,946.10, and the other three district congregations gave $5 ,068.00, 

First Church and Parsonage, 1867 Holy Cross Church, 1867 

thus leaving a debt of only $52.68. Although the building site was a gift from the 
Generalgemeinde, considerable expense was still involved in street improvement, sidewalks, 
fencing, and other items. 

The cornerstone was laid on Trinity Sunday, June 16, 1867. The following items were placed 
into the cornerstone: a history of the congregation written by Pastor Brahm; a hymnal; copies 
of Dietrich's Catechism, Lehre und Wehre, Schulblatt, Der Lutheraner, Die Abendschule, and 
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The Lutheran Watchman; congregational and Board of Elders regulations; synodical Constitution; 
and a list of voting members of the congregation. To this date, because of structural additions 
to the facade of the original building, no one has been able to find the exact location of the 
cornerstone. 

The church was ready for occupancy by the end of November and was dedicated the second 
Sunday of Advent, Dec. 8, 1867. The official name given to the church was Die Kirche zum 
Heiligen Kreuz, that is, The Church at the Holy Cross. Preaching the dedicatory sermons that 
day were Professors Walther and Craemer in German and Pastor Kleppisch in English. Services 
were also held the next day with sermons by Pastor Brohrn- and Professor Schaller. Having 
dedicated its own house of worship, Holy Cross Congregation experienced renewed interest and 
expanded activity. 

Concordia District members contributing to the building fund and their strictly voluntary 
gifts were as follows: 

Ameiss, Conrad $ 10 Fricke, Christian 25 Ruehl, Henry 100 
Ameiss, David 500 Gast, August 150 Scheel, F. 25 
Amstein, Sebastian 15 Gast, Theodore IO Schmidt, G. 50 
Augustin, Christian 150 Heinicke, Adolph 8,000 Schroeter, Edward 3,001 
Barthel, A. 10 Johansen, Egward 25 Schumann, Johann G. 50 
Bornemann, Wilhelm 25 Kalbfleisch, Henry 3,000 Seibert, John 50 
Brauer, Prof. C. A . 200 Kampmeyer, M. 50 Steinmeyer, Henry 2,000 
Brockmeier, Lange, Louis 500 Tirmenstein, Samuel 100 

Christian, Sr. 100 Lindemann, Christian 50 Tschierpe, Mrs. Pauline 100 
Brockmeier, Meier, E. F. W. 4,000 Volkening, Louis 100 

Christian, Jr. 50 Oberjuerge, C. 10 Walther, Prof. C . F. W. 300 
Brahm, Rev. Theodore 100 Oppermann, William 50 Weise, Carl Gottlob 100 
Craemer, Prof. A. 225 Pechmann, Louis 50 Welkner, L. 200 
Erck, Heinrich 100 Rathert, Christian 50 Wiese, Gottlieb 200 
Franke, Heinrich 100 Rathert, Dorothea 50 Miscellaneous 945.10 
Franke, Henry 20 

18 70 Ten years after its organization, the Missourj Synod realized the need for a printery 
to produce its own periodicals and books. In 1857 it appointed a publication committee 

consisting of E. W. Leonhardt, C. Roemer, and T. Schuricht. These men, together with Louis 
Lange and E. F. W. Meier, advanced $3,000 to set up a printing plant in one of the seminary 
rooms. In 1869 a plan was submitted to the Fort Wayne convention for setting up a printing 
plant to be owned and operated by the Synod, and the plan was adopted. 

The site chosen was the seminary's athletic field on Clara (now Texas) ave., about where 
Holy Cross Hall now stands at 3636 Texas Ave. The cornerstone for the first Concordia 
Publishing House was laid Oct. 21, 1869, and the plant was dedicated Feb. 28, 1870. A plaque 
at the entrance of our hall commemorates the event. In 1875 a new plant at Miami and Indiana 
formed the first unit of the present Concordia Publishing House complex, although the building 
itself has since been replaced. In 1893 an office building was erected at South Jefferson and 
Miami, part · of which is the present bookstore. 

Thus in 1870 Holy Cross Lutheran Church was ideally located with Concordia Seminary, 
Lutheran Hospital, and Concordia Publishing House in close proximity, truly a Lutheran 
settlement. 







MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

I I 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
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1. No. 005 

2. City/County: i 
City of St. I 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO I Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: 

13. Present name/owner's name: Carondelet Markham Memorial Presbyterian Church 

14. Street address: 6116 Michigan I 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 1896 

l 
17. Architect: unknown ! 18. Builder: unknown 

t 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front n/a Side n/a 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good f 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: This church has a contrasting 
stone trim. A carved stone inscription reads, "Peace Be Within Thy Walls." 
Stone drainspouts on the tower are carved with foliated detailing; below, cast 
metal drainspout features the raised metal date "1896." A brick gable-front 
"first church" c. 1860s still stands, attached to the north elevation of the 
1896 church. 

34. History and Significance: 
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was entirely. remodeled and redecorated, the scats 

were rearranged in amphitheatrical form, the organ 

was removed to the back of the auditorium and en

larged, and stained glass replaced the former plain 

pane · of the windows. The cl1ureh thus renovated , 

was rededicated Oct. 15, 1882. The conO'regation 

num hers about five hundred persons, actual mem hers 

two hundred, and the Sunday-school has twenty-five 

teachera aud three hundred and , eventy scholars. The 

pastor is the Rev. S. H. Williams. 

Carondelet Presbyterian C h, Fourth and Mar-
ket Streets, South St. Louis, Rev. James H. Shields, 

pastor, was organized about 1850 by Hon. Henry T. 

Blow and wife, Dr. A hbel Webster and wife, Francis 

Quinnette and wife, and other . The first house of 

worship was located on Main Street between Kansas 

and IllinoiR Streets. It was sold in 186-! and con

verted into a dwelling, and the society removed to its 

present quarters. 'l'hc successive pastors ha vc been 

Revs. Hiram P. Goodrich, D.D., R. S. Finley, John 

•r. Cowen, S. A. Mutchmore, 186:..-65; C. H. Dun

lap, 1867, '68; Samuel Hay, 1'8681 '69 ; R. A. Con

dit, appointed November, 1869; Henry S. Little, 

appointed September, 1874 ; James H. Shields, ap

pointed November, 1879. Hope Mission Chapel, 

corn er of Third and Taylor Street , is an offshoot of 

this church. It has a congregation of six hundred 

persons, and a Sunday-school attended by four hun

dred and twenty scholars. The present officers of 

the church are: Session, or Board of Elders (in charge 

of spiritual interests), the pastor, chairman, ex offecio, 
Leonard R. Woods, William D. Starke, Frederick H. 

Williams, James M. Gayley; Board of Deacons (in 

charge of the poor and of bcncvolc11t work), J. l'. 
Richardson, John Fitzpatrick; Board of Trustees 

(in charge of temporal concerns), Charles A. McNair, 
S. M. Bayless, Dr. E. E. Webster, F. W. Mott, ,J.P. 

Richardson, Leonard R. Woods, Frederick H. Wil

liams, James M. Gaylcy. Connected with the con

gregation are a Ladies' Missionary Society, organized 

in 1874, of which l\Irs . A. Shaw k has been president, 

and Miss H.. Woods, secretary, from the beginning to 

date; also a Y ounO' People's Literary Society, organ

ized in 1881; R. A. Hill, president ; H. A. Chapin, 

secretary. About one hundred and sixty families 

constitute the parish, of whom one hundred and sixty 

persons are communicants. The morning Sunday

school is attended by twenty teachers and two hundred 

and fifty scholars. 

Des Peres Presbyterian Church was or<Yanized 
in the latter part of March, 1833, by Rev. William 

S. Potts and Dr. Ingraham, in the dwelling-house of 

Rev. Mr. Granville (Methodist), which was rented 

for the occasion. The members of the congregation 

at that time were Thomas D. Yeates, Matilda Yeates, 

Amanda Yeates, Rebecca McCutchan, George Reed, 

Mary Reed, James Reed, Thomas Recd , Ellen Parks, 

Mary Parks, George Y. Andrew, A1111, Mar_y, aad 
Baldwin Kin °·. · The elders were 'rI1omas D. Yeates, 

George Reed, and George Y. King. During the 

next year (183J) three acres of land were given

one acre each by David Small, David Hartshorn , and 

Stephen Maddox-for a building site for a church and 
a graveyard. A building of stone wa commenced the 

same year and progressed so far as to be inclosed, in 

which condition it was used for public worship until 

1840. In the troubles that divided the church into 

the Old and New School bodies, this church cat its lot 

with, and has recognized the ecclesiastical authority 

and control of, the Old School Church. Of the records 

of this church from its organization down to Sept. 6, 

1837, none remain or are known of to the present 

officers of the church. Between the years 1833 and 

1837 the pulpit was filled by R ev. William S. Potts, 

Dr. Ingraham, and Rev. Mr. Lovejoy. Gary Hick

man, a licentiate, was in charge of the pulpit when 

the present records commence. In 1840 the present 

building was completed. Since Mr. Hickman left, the 
pulpit has been filled by the following mini i-ters: I. 
Hodges, John N. Gilbreath, H. A. Booth , Joseph 

Fenton, William J. Lapsley, H. 1'. Morton, William 

C. -Claggett, William H. Parks, A. Shotwell, and J. 
A. Smith. R ev. J. N. Gilbreath was pastor more 

than thirty years. 

The elders elected since its organization have been 

Zachariah Barron, Jonas Geyer, Ninian B. Barron, 

William 13. BarwooJ, Frederick Dc8 Uombc8, William 

McKnight, Ralph Clayton, Henry Barron , Ottawa B. 

Harwood, Edward Fitzgerald, Charles Snyder, and 

Charles R. Black. 

The deacons have been Cornelius D. Demorest, 

Thomas M. Barron, Charles Lovercheck, Thomas H. 
Ennis, and David L. Des Combes. Since 1837 the 

church has received by letter and on profession of 

faith one hundred and sixty-one members. 

Providence Presbyterian Church.-In 1859 the 

Rev. William Parks organized an Old School congre

gation, known as Providence Presbyteriau Church, 

which worshiped for sorne time in a hall on Broadway 

between O'Fallon and Cass Avenues. Subsequently 

it removed to a hall over what was known as the 

Mound Market, standing in the middle of Broadway 

near Howard Street. ln the fall of 1859 a church 
organization was effected by the committee of the 

presbytery, consisting of Re~. Dr. McPheeters, Rev. 

Dr. Brooks, and Mr. Parks. Subsequently Mr. Parks 

was force, 
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ship otf Almighty God. The cost of the lot, 
chapel and church building amounted to $145,-
000. Dr. Hollifield resigned tlhe pastorate to 
a.cceplt a call to Neiwark, New Jersey. He was 
sttcceeded by Rev. John F. Cannorn, D. D., 
who still remains in the pastorat,e of the 
church. Thi·s church is the ,leadin'g one in 
connection with the General Assem(bly (Sou~h) 
and is abundan't in its evangelistk l~bors in the 
city. 

This church was iOrganized April 1'8, 1844, 
a:s tJhe Fourth P.resby:terian 

Central Presbyte· Church. lit ,consisted of 
rian Church. thi·nty-two members, nearly 

all 01£ whom had come from 
the Second Presbyteriain Church. Hs first 
elders were Philip ·Skinner, Geo. W. Meyers 
and John Suydan. 'Dhe congre'gation WO'r
shiped in a small frame building on the south
ea•st comer of Sixth and St. Oharles. Rev. 
Al x.anckr Van Court was cll'Os•en pastor, •May 
12, 1845. He was greatly belove·d by h,is peo
ple, and under ·his faithful minisltry the church 
grew and pmspered. Buit in July, 1849, he 
fell a victim to the chol•era ,which wa·s then 
pr•evailing with gr,eat vio•len'C•e in the ci.ty. 
Among ithe oiJd,er citizens associaited with tihis 
church were Jo'hn M. Wimer, Jo'hn Huy1man, 
Taylor Blow, David W. Wheeler, Oliver Ben
n'et a·nd Stephen Ridgeley. In 1846, the 
church purchased a lO't on the northwes't cor- · 
ner of Eighth and l.Jocust, and began the erec
tion O'f a building, which rwcl!s finished in 1849. 
In 1850 R:ev. J. S. B. Anderson, D. D., of Vir
ginia, was called to the pastorate. He con
-t,i n ne·cl in l1is work unti,l May 25th, of 1868, 
when he resigned on account of £.ailing health. 
In January, 1869, Rev. ROlbert G. Brank, D. 
D., of Lexington, Kentucky, was called to t'he 
pastorate. In 1870 a new location wa:s secured 
for the church edifice on the corner of Garri
sO'n and Lucas Avenues, and a temporary 
chapel was erected on it, in which the congre
gation worshiiped for a time. T'he present 
building, a heau1ti£.u,l stone st·ruature, was com
pleted in 1876. It is a fine example of 
early English Gotbi·c. Dr. Brank continned 
in the pastorate until the day IQif his death. He 
was a man gr,eatly beloved in t'he com'munity, 
an eloquent pulpit orator, a ripe scholar and 
ftt.lly consecrat<ed t-o 'his work. Hi· death oc
curred August 21, 1895. He was su,ooeeded 
in the pa·stora.te by Rev. Wm. Ma,ck, rwho re
signed his charge to accept a call to Peters
burg, Virginia. 

This church consisted, at it·s organization, o.f 
eighteen members, nine of 

The North Presbyte• whom 1were from the FirSit 
rian Church. Presbyterian Church. It 

was organized on the 27th 
-of Mar.ch, 1845. 'Dhe building .at present oc
cupied by it Wcl!S built in 1857, aind tis 1ocated 
on 'the northwest corner of EleV'en!th and 
Chambers Streets. This church has, t'hrough
oult its history, been the leading one of the 
Pmtestant faith in the nor:them part of the 
city. Ntoit:witlhstanding t'he ,constant chainges 
in that part o:f the ci'ty, it has a member,ship of 
329, and ma·intains a numlber of mission 
schools. Its present pa·stO'r is Rev. John 
Weston, iD. D. 

This church was organized in 1850 by Ho,n
orable Henry T. Blow and 

!he Carondelet Pres· wife, Dr. Ashbel Webster 
byterian Church. and wife, Francis Quin-

nett,e and wiife, and dthers 
c'hidly members of the Second Presbyterian 
Church. The first house of worship was lo
cated on Main Street, be!twe:en Kansas and 
Illinois Streets. This loca!tion hav-inig been 
found to be inconvenient as a permanent place 
of rwarnhip, a new lot was secured on the cor
ner of Fourth -and Market Streets, South St. 
Louis, and a substantial brick edifice was 
erected. T'he first ·pastor of 'the church was 
Rev. Hi·ram D. Goodrich, D. D., rwho wa:s suc
ceeded by Rev. R. S. Finley, Rev. John T. 
Cowan, and R,ev. S. A. Mutc1hmore, D. D. 
Dr. Mutc'hmor,e was pastor from 1862 to 1865, 
when he res·igned tio accept a ca11l to the city 
o·f Phifaclct,p·hia. He was s,u·coeeded by Rev. 
C. H. Dunlap, who remained in 'the pastioralte 
from 1867 :to 1868; Rev. Saimuel Hay fr10ll)1 
r868 'to 1869; R,ev. R. A. •Conduit from 1869 to 
1873, and Rev. H. S. Littl-e from 1874 to 1878; 
Rev. Jas. H. Shields from 1879 to 1885. He 
wa•s succeeded by Rev. Lyma,n W. Allen, rwho 
remained in the pastor.ate until 1889. The 
pres,ent pastor is Rev. Joseph Gauss, -who was 
install-eel Oct!Olber, 1889. Under ·his minisitry 
the chur,ch grew ·so rapidly tha;t an enlarge
ment of tlhe bui,lding was necessary for t'he a·c
commodation of t'he ·congreo-ation. Acconl
ingly •work •was begun March 23, 1896, and in 
Nov-ember of the same year the new !building 
was completed .and dedicated tJo the wo.rs·hi•p 
of Almighty God. lit is a subsltantia•l stone 
S'tmcture, ca:pa:ble of seaiting 500 people. This 
church also maintains several missions in the 
southte!"I} part df the city. 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CHURCH 5LL - A~ .. 0\l..{ .. 0 \ 

For more than 80 years after the founding of Carondelet, there was no church other 
than the Roman Catholic church on the hill. As the town grew and attracted a variety 
of business, a considerable number of the population were Protestant. They felt the 
need of a church because very few of them could make the long trip .into St. Louis on 
Sunday. In downtown St. Louis there was a popular book shop named Keith and 
Woods. The Presbytery met there on occasion and one morning in 1846 they were dis
cussing foreign missions. Present in the book store was a Mr. William McGowan who 
lived near what is now Broadway and Elwood. He overheard the discussion and in
terrupted with "Foreign Missions indeed! You had better be looking at Home 
Missions. There is a place 8 miles from here that has never had a Protestant prayer in 
it!" The seed was sown and the Presbytery acted promptly-calling a few days later 
at the home of Dr. Ashbel Webster. Since the doctor was not at home they spoke to 
his wife who was enthusiastic about their proposal. This same group of men called on 
General Madison Miller whose home was at the foot of Elwood Street. They requested 
the use of a room adjacent to General Miller's home in which to hold religious ser
vices. The very next Sunday a small congregation assembled for worship. A few sat on 
chairs but most of them sat on planks resting on boxes. They depended on a Mr. 
Francis Quinette to bring someone from St. Louis to preach. If a Presbyterian was not 
available-he would bring a Methodist or a Baptist. They were not able to remain 
permanently at this location and so a log house was built on 4th street 2 blocks north 
of where the present church now stands. A Mr. Blumenthal presented the church with 
a 50 foot piece of ground and a frame building was erected in 1849-right on the spot 
where the brick church now stands. It measured 30 x 40 feet. The organization of the 
Presbyterian church was effected in the new frame building on June 2, 1850. The 
church was named Carondelet Presbyterian and among those named to the first 
board of trustees was Mr. Henry Blow who gave a portion of his property east of 
Virginia and north of Mott street and there a small frame house was built for a par
sonage. And in that house the young minister started a school for boys. At this time 
the Sunday school had an enrollment of 100 children. The congregation was growing 
and needed a larger church. Plans were made to erect the brick church. The frame 
church was torn down, the basement was excavated and the stone foundation walls 
were built and then-the Civil War. The congregation-like the whole area was 
divided in their sympathies toward the north and the;.,south: but this was not per
mitted to affect their church. Sometimes they held services in the Odd Fellows Hall, 
sometimes over a bakery and often in the grand salon of the Henry Blow mansion. A 
roof was placed over the foundation and this lower part was used until they could 
complete the building in 1865 at the cost of $12,000.00. In a letter written by the 
minister he mentioned "the women wrought-and with prayer-tears and 
strawberries it was paid for." About ten years after the completion of the church the 
beautiful stained glass windows were installed. All of them were gifts and most of 
them were memorials. By 1892, the membership had grown to 287 and the Sunday 
school attendance was 236. 

< In 1895 plans were prepared for the new stone building as it stands today, preserv
ing the old brick church because of its usefulness and because of the sacred memories 
which were attached to it. Building operations progressed during the spring and 
summer of 1896 and in September it was complete. The building and furnishings 
totalled $15,913.65. The Catholics had good schools for their children and there were 
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s?me public schoo~s in Carondelet! but really no good school until the building of the 
fust Blow School m 1866: for which Henry Blow was largely responsible. But even 
before that, his daughter Susan Blow was active in Sunday school work here at 
Carondelet Presbyterian Church. In November, 1937, a disastrous fire started in the 
old brick church building. The entire roof fell in and the floor was badly damaged by 
the roof trusses and water; but the walls were undamaged and the building restored. 
It is still used for Sunday school, for special services and meetings. In 1958, the con
gregation merged with the Markham Memorial Presbyterian Church. Our present 
minister Dr. Charles A. Bowler will soon complete 27 years of ministry here and the 
new addition on the south which contains offices, meeting rooms and additional space 
for Sunday school and nursery school was n~med for him and dedicated in April, 
1969. June 2, 1975, marked the 125th anmversary of the Carondelet-Markham 
Memorial Presbyterian Church. 

******* 

We would like to devote many pages of this book to recalling past glories. To tell of 
the little band of people whose foresight, wisdom and religious concern paved the way 
for the beginning of Carondelet Presbyterian Church. We wish we could go into detail 
and acquaint you with each person and the various causes they upheld in drafting the 
beginnings of this church. We would like to tell you about our first Board of 
Trustees-the names were familiar to everyone in Old Carondelet; and often ex
tended to St. Louis and even beyond; for they were men of vision. We wish we could 
tell you about those who are active in our church today-and all the years in between. 
To go on for 125 years there had to be many contributing in a variety of ways. Music, 
teaching, quilting, sewing, cooking and the many who cooperated in a very general 
way in whatever was going on. We are grateful to our members past and present for 
their continuous loyal support. We have a deep reverence and a sincere appreciation 
of our forefathers and we are justly proud of our present membership. The past has 
bestowed many gifts on us and the assurance that there will be a future worth plan
ning for is one of the greatest gifts. Though times are hard-our nation is nowhere 
near collapse. And despite wrongs still to be righted and new problems to be over
come, life for the vast majority of Americans is better than it was 125 years ago. 
Come, let us look forward together. 
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1. 

2. 

5. 

7. 

9. 

No. 002 

MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION ')1,l-A~- Ol\..j- 01).. 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? yes 

Ownership: 
Private 

I 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Carondelet Evangelical Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Carondelet United Church of Christ 

14. Street address: 7423 Michigan 
j 

I 15. Style: Romanesque 
i 

16. Date(s): 1/9/1871; 1902 (building permit dates) 

17. Architect: unknown l1s. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 5 27. Wall treatment: painted brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 
! 
I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 
I 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The contract was let for the original part of 
this church at a cost of $4,500. In 1902, the church was enlarged with the 
addition of a chancel, choir room and sacristy. 
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~vangtCirdJt ~emeinbe in 2iib ~t. Jotti~ .. 
(~aronbefct. ) 

CB mat am 14. ~obemoer 1869, afs ftd) eine filn3af)! ebangeiijcf) geftnnter 
9'.nanner, einer ~infabung ~.: s nun f cf)on bmtuigten I.pa ftors ~- QniIT foTgenb, 
in einem 3immer bet !Blotu <§;cf)u{e (Q3irginia unb s:!ougfJ6orougfJ lllbes.) ber:: 
f ammerte, um iioer hie @riinbung einer eoangefif cf)en @emeinbe in (foronbefet 
3u 6ernten. '1)as (hgefmis roar, baf3 bie Q3erf ammTung !Jreubigfeit getvann, 
fief) unter bem ~amen ,,~utfcf)e ~bangelif cf)e @emeinbe in @;iib @;t. Qouis" 
3u organifieren. ~ine @emeinbeorbnung rourbe angenommen unb !Jon ben 
12(nmejenben, etroa 18 an bet ,8afJ{, unterf d)rieoen. !BaTb barauf lvaf)rte bie 
@emeinbe afs erfte morfie'fJer bie S)men '1). l.pau!e, Q. Sht1mer, [qr. %guener 
unb !8. mof)Iengof. ma bie 3a'f)[ ber !8ejucf)er bet @ottesbienfte toucf)s, fonnte 
man 3ur (fatoubung eines geeigneten @runbftiids 3um !8au non ~ircf)e unb 
@;cqufe f d)reiten; man fanb basf efoe an ber ~de ber jebigen micf)igan unb 
Sto{n ~foes. mit einem Irfacf)eningart bon 90 6ei 140 auf3. fil!s erftes @e::: 
6aube tourbe 1870 hie @;cfJufe micf)tet, iqr fo(gte 1871 bie stircf)e unb 1872 
ba~ l.pfarrf]aus. ~ambem jpater'gin bie er;te ecf)ufe bedauft unb fange 3eit 
ber Unterrid)t im !8afement bet StirCI)e gef)artm rootben roar, tourbe im @; m::: 
mer 1888 ein neues ecf)ulf)aus geoaut. ~m ~af)re 1902 bergrof3erte bie ~k, 
meinbe tf?re StircfJe burcf) einen filnoau, in bem ~an3ef, fil(tar unb :raufftein, 
besgfeictJen eine @;afriftei unb ein UTiarte3immer fiir ~aufen igren l.l)Tab gec:: 
funben 906en. ~ie Stirdje ift burd) ben ~euoau um 14 trUf3 bergrof3ert tuorc:: 
ben, jo bafi fie jebt 36 oei 74 uuf3 grof3 ift. 

l!ng oerounbm mit bem ~(mt am [nort ift in b-er @emeinb£ bas Q!mt, 
bas bie @5CI)ufe 3ut SUffege bes ITTeicnes @ottes in ben S)eqen ber ~ugenb born 
S)mn empfangen f)ai. ~ies ®erf f)at nun oorneqm(icf) bie @emeinbef cf)uie 
tun biirfen, neoen i~r jei banfoar ber <5onntagf d)ufe gebacfit, bie oaib nod) 
@riinbung bet 0emeinbe eine @:;tcitte ·tn iqr getoann. ~,·~,e Stinber, lne!d)e 

6u f-,rnf e fa um ein 2Bort @ottes, -3 ef cf)tueige benn ein @eoet f)orten, qa6en 
bur cf) unf ere @;cf)u(en im ~nnem filnregung 6efommen, bas ~roige .;u jud)en. 
@ott f egne fte unb {af e fie aucf) in 3ufunft ofiifJm unb gebeif)en 3um @5egm 
unf eter @tmeinbe. 

1)ie ~mine bet @emeinbe finb fofgenbe: arauenbmin, 1§3onntagjcf)uI"' 
bmin, ~ungfraumnerein, Jiinglingsomin, Unter ,-!i.i~ungsberein, ~a'f)bmin, 
'.Jugenbounb; besg{eicg(n 6eftegt f eit Tonger 3eit ein ~itd)end)or, beITen ·gegen::: 
roartiget s:!eiter S)err i!e~m ~b. ~iie ift. lllls ~ee{f orger f)aoen ber @emeinbe 
gebient: bie ~aftoren Yfr. [ne~go{b 1870 ois 1872, 5llnbreas 9'.Hiiaer 1872 6i; 
1881, tr· Stoming 6is 1882, ~. ~erger 1 .,C2 6is 1888, ~uf. ~offmann 1888 
bis 1896. IDer ~d,folger bes f eitbem beretuigten l.paftors Sjoffmann ift f eit 
12f uguft 1896 l.pai"'n <t. ~feiotreu. 



CARONDELET UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST HISTORY 

When Clement -Delore came up the r11ssissippi River from Ste. Genevieve. 
Missouri .. he founded a village on the river at the foot of Elwood Street. He wa~ 
appointed by the Spanish to govern the colony and land grant of 6,000 acres which 
stretched for ten miles along the river from Bellerive Park to Jefferson Barracks. 
It was first known as DeLore·s Village. Tt1e name Carondelet was chosen in 1794 in 
honor of Baron Francois Louis Hector de Carondelet of the Spanish Government. He 
was a Frenchman who married 1nto a family influential in the Spanish government 
which accounts for the Spanish rather than French pronunciation of his name. 

By 1860 the incorporated City of C8rondelet W8S almost entirely French 
Cat ho 1i c. It was an unusua 1 occurance when a sermon was not preached in French. 
But Germans began leaving their homeland because of compulsory military service, 
population growth, crime and crop failure. They were encouraged to settle in 
Carondelet by .Jacob Ste1ns, carondelet"s first 1mm1gration agent .. who hlld been 
influenced by the glowing reports of Gottfried Duden. By 1B65 the population of 
Carondelet \,vas 4,534, of which one fourth were German. They settled In an area 
called Stein Town, east of Broadway ar_pund Stein Street. These immigrants, with 
a devout evangelistic heritage, found themselves spiritually homeless in a strong 
Roman Catholic community. 

Sensing their longing for a church of their own, Rev. ~John Wi 11, Pastor of St. 
.John's Evangelical Church of Gravois Settlement (nov,,.· Mehlville) took the initiative 
and called together those people of Carondelet interested in the formation of a 
German church. They met at Blow School on November 14, 1869, and set into 
motion the orgm11zat1on of the DEIJTCHE EVANGELISHE GEMEINDE IN SLID ST. LOUIS, 
r-11sSOIJRI (The German Evangelical Congregation ·iri'South St. Louis). Fo~ty-six men 
signed the chart.er. For almost one yeBr Rev. Will also served this new church until 
Rev. F. Weygold be.came pastor. The new church congregation approved the buying 
of a plot of ground at the corner of Fourth and Kirk Streets {now Michigan and 
Koeln) which was 90 feet by 137 feet and cost $1,300. 

The future of any community depends upon the kind of training received by 
its young. This idea was preYalent in the City of Carondelet because it was here in 
1873 that Susan Blow established the first public Kindergarten in America. 
Therefore it comes as no surprise that the first item of business conducted by the 
newly established church was the erection of a school _house on the rear of the lot 
for the Chr1st1an Educat1on of 1ts ch11cJren. llnt11 1t was completed they met Bt 
Blow School. The new school building measured 18 by 24 feet and cost $418.00. 



Our Church Through the Years 
What is now known as Carondelet in the extreme southern section of 

our city carries with it many historic reminiscences of days when docks, 
mills, shipyards and furnaces thrivingly gave promise of a city all its own. 
Named after the Lieutenant-Governor Carondelet of Louisiana, the com
munity consisted largely of Creole French settlers. Their easy-going spirit 
earned for the settlement the Spanish appellation of "vide-poche" ( empty 
pocket). 

1t was not until the second great German immigration wave between 
1832 and 1850, bringing to north and south St. Louis over 30,000 Germans, 
that the community of Carondelet gained new impetus, civic pride and 
stability. Incorporated as a separate city in 1851, Carondelet was annexed 
to the City of St. Louis in 1 70, retaining, however, until the present day 
a characteristic community spirit and loyalty of its own. Many Germans 
also settled in the surrounding rural area establishing ties with the farm
ers near Oakville and Mehlville. Possessing a devout Evangelical and 
pietistic heritage, these pioneers were spiritually homeless in the strong 
Roman Catholic element of Carondelet. Rev. John Will, pastor of St. 
John's Evangelical Church of Mehlville, "the cradle of the Evangelical 
Synod," sensed their plight. Met by the interest of numerous German 
residents in and near Carondel t, he took the initiative and called a meet
ing in Blow School on Virginia and Loughborough Ave. on Nov. 14, 1869. 
So enthusiastic and willing was the response of these humble men that 
they organized immediately under the name "Deutsche Evangelische 
Gemeinde in Slid St. Louis, Missouri" (The German Evangelical Congre
gation of South St. Louis). The nucleus of a congregation gained spirited 
support so rapidly that the drafting of a Constitution and the election of 
the first Church Council followed in rapid succession. These men signed 
the Constitution as Charter Members: Daniel Paule, H. Zeiss, L. Kramer, 
F. Kunz, D. Bouchein, A. Meier, W. Soeder, E. Kling, P. Hennson, F. 
Walker, C. Henni, J. Utech, W. Barkhau, P. Koehler, A. Walter, F. Stuenkel, 
J. Baumgartner, G. Barchfeld, M. Koehler, C. Kassing, J. Bahr, H. Oben
haus, J. Etling, B. Moehlenhoff, F. Gerlach, F. Klinkmann, K. Becker, J. 
Renziehausen, J. Schwieder, A. Wehrlin, C. Wenderoth, H. Busch, H. Plohr, 
F~ Kramer, C. Thuener, J. Elgen, R. Stuckmeyer, H. Rickborn, H. West
hause, H. Herold, F. Deppe, F. Kettler, W. Diekmann, R. Overmann, F. 
Klingemann, J. Wilhelm. The following men were elected to the first 
Church Council: D. Paule, Secretary; C. Thuener, B. Moehlenhoff and 
L. Kramer, Treasurer. Rev. John Will acted as Chairman of this energetic 
mission project. 

D\~ · O;l 



The Anniversary Projects 
Now that our sanctuary presents such a worshipful atmosphere of rare 

beauty, it is difficult to imagine the tremendous amount of planning, ar
duous labor and great measure of time required for completion. The con
gregation desires to express a special word of appreciation to Mr. William 
J. Cinnater, able chairman of our Redecoration Committee who gave gen
erously of his time, thought and energies to a diligent promotion of our 
concerted venture. A word of deep gratitude must also be given to the Pres
ident of our Church Council, Mr. Peter J. Koeln, all Council members and 
members of the Redecorating Committee for their leadership and faithful 
labors. / 

Through the generosity of members and friends, it has been possible to 
plaster the entire interior of our Church; create a complete Gothic arch 
in the chancel ; build a stairway from the rear of the church into the base
ment; install new recessed radiators beneath the windows ; and procure 
a decorative screen for the organ console. All additional gifts by indi
viduals, families or organizations are mentioned below. 

The Church expresses its gratitude to all who· have contributed in any 
manner to the success of our anniversary projects. May God bless you all. 

Redecorating Committee 

Mr. William J. Cinnater, Chairman 
Mr. Peter J. Koeln, Vice-Chairman 
Mr. George H. Heidemann 
Mr. Arthur C. Glllmann 
Mr. William Schall 
Mr. Roy L. Tarter 
Mr. Lewis· H. Schmidt 
Mr. Otto Berger 
Mr. David Casper 
Mr. Sidney M. Cole 

Mr. H. Irvin Hammer 
Mr. Oscar Luther 
Mr. J. Fred Mees 
Mr. Ray Richardson 
Mr. Gus C. Schumann 
Mrs. Mary Sallman 
Miss Alvina Riemann 
Mrs. Fred Haag 
Miss Olga Knopper 
Mrs. Samuel J. Sehmlechen 

Symbols in the Chancel 
On the Panels : 

1. The Hand of God symbolizes God, the Father, who created heaven 
and earth. The crown out of which the hand is e~tended signifies 
God's sovereignty and rule everywhere. 

2. The Lamb of God symbolizes Jesus Christ, the risen and triumphant 
Saviour, bearing the banner of victory over sin and death. Eternal 
life, as symbolized by the Book of Life can be gained only through 
"the Lamb of God which taketh away the sins of the world." 
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The Nativity 
Our New Stained Glass Windows 

Christ Blessing the Children Christ Calling the Disciples 



3. The Descending Dove symbolizes the power of the Holy Spirit which 
dwelt so fully in Christ and came to the Disciples on Pentecost. 

On the Arch we find the symbols of the twelve Apostles. 

South Arch: 
1. Peter: Crossed Keys stand for faith in Christ which is the Key to . 

the Kingdom of God. 
2. Philip: Cross and Spear portray his fight against ·idolatry and his 

crucifixion. 
3. Matthew: Three Bags indicate his former profession as tax-collector. 
4. James the Less: A Saw show his having been beaten to death and 

sawn asunder. / 
5. Simon: Fish and Book tell of his missionary journeys with Jude. 
6. Thomas: Square and Spear signify his martyrdom ~nd the tradi

tion that he erected a church with his own hands on his missionary 
journeys. 

North Arch: 
1. Matthias: Sword and Book, replacing Judas he was known for his 

knowledge of the Word of God .. 
2. John: Chalice and. Serpent refer to legend of an attempt to poison 

him. 
3. James the Great: Three Scallop Shells symbolize his pilgrimages. · 
4. Bartholomew: Three Flaying Knives are symbolical of his torture 

with such knives before crucifixion. 
5. Andrew: Two Fish remind us that he was a fisher of men. 
6. Jude: Ship pictures the long missionary journeys with Simon. 

Stained Glass Windows 
The ten new Stained Glass Windows portray in exquisite and rich colors 

the Law and the Prophets and the story of the Gospel. The windows were 
made of antique glass by the Emil Frei Art Co. We also owe a debt of 
gratitude to the Window Committee of which Mr. Fred Haag was the 
conscientious and energetic chairman. Window Committee: Mr. Fred 
Haag, chairman; , Miss Olga Knopper; Mr. Lewis H. Schmidt. 

The Windows 
Nativity Window: In memory of Ida Becker, nee Luther, by Paul Becker. 

Christ Blessing the Children Window: In tribute to Herman and Susan 
Haag, and Douetta Haag Burst by Esther Hiltenbrandt, Fred Haag, 
Herman Haag, Sylvester Haag, Henry Haag, William Haag and 
Russell Haag. 



I 

Christ Calling the Disciples Window: In memory of Ferdinand I. Goetz by 
Louisa Goetz, Elmer and Wilma Goetz. 

Christ Washing the Disciples' Feet Window: Donated by Fred and Mar
garet Haag. 

Crucifixion Window: Donated by Caroline and Emma Stickfort. 
Resurrection Window: Donated by Alvina Riemann and Bertha Beckert, 

nee Riemann. 
Ascension Window: In memory of George H. Knopper by Christina G. 

Knopper and Olga. 
Pentecost Window: Donated by Oscar and Maria Rohde. 
Law and Prophets Windows: Donated by the Women's Guild. 
Two Chancel Windows: Donated by the _Adu~t Bible Class. 
Vestibule Window: Donated by the Youth Fellowship. 

Additional Gifts 
Outer Church Doors: Donated by the members of our Sunday. School. 
Upholstered Inner Church Doors: Donated by Herman and Virginia 

Hammer. 
Exterior Bracket Lights: Donated by the Sewing Circle. 
Iron Banisters: Donated by the Sunday Evening Fellowship Club. 
Flower Pedestals: In memory of Elizabeth M. Laible by Mary Sallman. 
Marble Window Sills: Donated by the Churchmen's Brotherhood. 
New Ventilating System: Donated by Oscar and Maria Rohde. · 
Women's Lounge Refurnished and Redecorated: Donated by the S.O.S. 

Girls' Club. 
Upholstering of Altar Chairs: Donated by the Ladies' Choir. 
New Baptismal Font: In memory of Edgar Elmer Mehl by Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Mehl and Warren. 
New Senior Choir Robes and Stoles: Donated by members of the Senior 

Choir. (The Senior Choir gratefully acknowledges the aid given by 
Miss Elizabeth Bouchein in sewing the seasonal colored Stoles.) 

New Collars for Celestial Choir Gowns: Donated by members of Celestial 
Choir. (The Celestial Choir appreciates the sewing of these collars by 
Mrs. Geo. Heidemann and Mrs. Wm. Hentchel.) 

A gift of $75.00: Donated by the J.O.Y. Cir.cle. 
A gift of $50.00: In memory of Lester Schliebe by the Schliebe family. 
A gift of $25.00: Donated by the Mr. and Mrs. Club. 
A gift of $15.00: Donated by the 1919 Confirmation Class. 
The balance of Anniversary Fund has been used to eliminate our Hall Debt. 

-·-e!i{ . 35 }!,,•-
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1. No. 001 ; 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2 . City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7 . Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Boniface Roman Catholic Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14 . Street address: 7622 Michigan 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): May 6, 1860 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: Thomas W. Brady 

19. Original Use: church 

I 
! 18. Builder: Rogers & Gamache 
I 

20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 ' 22. Basement? yes i 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 7 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: Front facade features a statue 
of St. Boniface in a plexiglass-shielded niche. Molded brick forms window 
hoods, curved on the side elevations. Brick pilasters divide side elevations 
into bays. Two dormers on east side elevation. Tower roofs are sheathed with 
metal. 

34. History and Significance: 
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HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

building, of Rom:rnesquc archi-
. y lcct, wit.h four bnsemL~nt-roorns, 
,ial ~ehool is conduclcd hy five 
·1e. The school wn. e:-tablished 
:1S ll()W two Jrn11drcn a11d I wr.11ty . 
r,·h has a s1:a1i11µ c:ip:icit)' ol' livt~ 
11c pastoral residence, i valued at .. 

·-. The congregation is growing · 
proposed to erect in a. few y~a rs 
iL11 a front of two hundred al"ld 
depth of one hundred nnd thirty
at a co t of not less than fifty 

,ere are several social nnd bcnev -
·cd with the con!!rCO'ation, which 
1e original forty to one hundred 

Church ( sou thca-:t corner of 
Hebert trcets, Rev. H. V. 
C: crma n congregation, :111J wa. 

1'111• l'lll'llt'l'-Sttl llC n!' th<~ h11iJdi11 :.:,
. and the church was dedicated 
of brick, forty-seven by cighty-

1ries aml a basement, th e lat er 
rno m for th C pn pi Is of' th C pa ro
.; cnmlucted in four cla.:s-roon1. 
: ~chool was organized in cpte,n
ty-fi\'c pupil , and now numbers 

111Jr. r the ehargc of three Si~ter: 
d and one secular teacher. A 
·:1~re, ei~hteen by thirty-two feet, 
The ch urch property rucns11rcs 

\'enty-five feet on the south side 
'Ihe first pastor was Rev. H. 
sncce dcd by Father Kalmer 

1111cctcd with the collgrc~ation, 
- six hundred persons, nre the 
·olcnt ocicty (organized 1880), 
orl!anizcd 1882) , St. Aloysiu · 

~75), Ladies' Altar Association 
,ung 1'lcn's Sodality (organized 
,dality (organized 187G). There 
,,nclucted by the church . 
ch.-The congregation of t. 
pton .:'Henue and Sarah "'treet 
, pastor, was organized iu ,Tanu
P. L. ~IcEvoy, its first pastor. 
· the present incumbent. Au~. 1, 
•\\'llS (i,·c lots. with a tol:d f'ro11t. 
11·1·111y -(i\'t! 1'1•1•t. b_y 11111· l11111dr, ·d 
11 depth. The church builJi11g 
t nnd has a seatin<T capacity of 
twrnty. The parochial school 
y st ructure, has five large ch:--

rooms1 and can scat three hunrlreLl and fifty scholars. 
'fhc chool, established at the organization of the 
pari:h, is unJcr the earc nf t.hc Si:ter. of Loretto, and 
hns fom teachers and one hundrc<l ancl sixt.y pupils. 
The , 11 nrl:1y-ll<·h11nl i~ :1t t1 !111l1~tl hy :,.;r.v<:n teacl1t:rs and 
1 w11 h1111dr1.!d :1:liolars. '1'111 : v:1l11e of' the e11lirc church 
property is e. t.illlated nt t.welve t.hou:and dollars. 
There arc one hundred and tifty families, or about 
jx hundred persons, in the parish, and fivr. hundred 
co111municnnt.. 

The Church of the Holy Name, Grand Avenue 
near Fourteenth Street, Rev. Thomas Bonacum, pa;:. 
tor, wa. established about 187G by Rev. P . J. Gleason, 
its first pa tor, mainly with a congregation that had 
some years before been organized by the Jesuits as 
St. Thomas' Chmch, and had had n house of worship 
on O'F:111011 A venue but ha<l dispersed. The church 
i. a Got.hie brick tructmc, sixt,y by 011c hunurcd and 
thirty feet, and will scat one thon:aml person~. The 
1·h1m·l1 lot. is 1.w1, li1111dn :1l h_y 111H~ h1111dn:d :111d !ifty 
f'cet and 011 it is :3ituatcd a 1:ornrnodio11s pnrochial 
re idcncc of two storic. and b:1scrncnt, colllprising 
< i(l'ht rooms. The total co.-t of the :'TOund and 
b~~ldings was about. t,wcnty-:cvcn thou and dollar~. 
Abo11t. three h1111drcd fomili c: .. arc connected with the 
congrc~ntion :t11cl twn hu11rlrcd :rnd t.wcnty-fivc chil
drc~ ,;ttcnrl t!tc , 'nnilay-school. No pnrish school 
ha yet bcc11 orga11iicJ. H.ev . ('corp:e A. Wat. on is 
as: ista 11t past<Jl'. 

St. Stanislaus Kostka (Polish) Church, Twcnty
th ird Street, hctwcc11 Ca:: Avenue and O'Fallon 
, trccts, is t.he first Polish congregation i11 the city. 
It was organized in St. ,Joseph'' Church in 1879, nnd 
worshiped in the lrn/;c111c11t of St. Patrick's School 
u11t ii the erection of the present building, which was 
con .. ccrnted by Bishop Ryan 011 Sunday, Nov. 12, 
1882. It cost thirteen thousand dollars, and has a 
front of seventy-five feet. The first, floor is occupied 
by. chool-room , the church . ervices being held 011 the 
second floor. Adjoining the church is the parochial 
residence. The congregation number. one hundred 
and forty families, be;:;idc.~ a 11un1bcr of unmarried 
persons. 

St. Thomas Aquinas is :1 new parish, the forty
fifth organizcJ by Catholics in St. Louis. The con
<Yrega.tion worshiped foi: some time in St. Joseph's 
Chapel Alcxinu Brothers' Hospital, b11t on Sunday, 
()ct.. 8, 188~, tlH: 1:0 l'IH!l' ·:'i to11 c of' a 1:l111rcli was laiJ 
al tl1t '. 11or1l111·,·sl 1'lll'l11·r 111' (>s:1~1 '. ~l.n·i:t. :111d Iowa 
A venue, i11 th e presence of' an i111men ·c assemblage. 
The building is of Gothic architecture, and its dimen
tion. arc forty-two by seventy-five feet.. 

St. Boniface (German) Church, Carondelet.-

5LC. .. 

RELIGIOUS DE~ 

The corner-stone of St. Boniface (German) Church, 
on Fourth Street near Schirmer, Carondelet wa. laid 
on the Ur. t Sunday in September, 1860, by the Bishop 
of Minnesota, attended by Father Rynn, of the Cathc
drnl : a11d Vi c:1r-Or 11(:ral M nhlsiepen. 'J'hcrc were al. o 
pre· •11t H.cv. ,J. Gnmber, pastor, Rev. T. Hcndcricx , 
pastor of the English con~rcgation of Carondelet, 
Father S111:iri11s S.J., Rev. F. Bruh!, S.J., Rev. F. 
'robin, and Father 1'lcestcr, S.J. Addresses were de
livered by Fathers Smarius and Bruhl. The church 
is in the Romanesque 8tylc of arr.hitecture: one hun
dred and twenty-five by twenty-six feet, with two 
towers each one hundred feet high, and its estimated 
cost wns sixteen thou ·and dollars. 'fhe architect was ' 
Thomas W. Brad . About three hundred and fifty 
families (seventeen hundred and fifty persons) are 
connected with the church. 

St. Mary's and St. Joseph's Church is ituated 
on 'l'hircl Street. 11 cn.r Kansas Caro11dclet, and the 
pa Lor i: ltcv . Tho111as G. Daley, hi . assistant being 
Rev. \V. 'l' . tackas ·t. The corner-stone was laid on 
the 29th of l\Iay, 1859, and the sermon wns preached 
by Fath~r (afterward;') bishop) Ryan , of the Cathe
dral. There arc about two hundred families in the 
pari . h, and the parochial schools, numbering about 
three hundred and fifty pupils, arc conducted by the 
Christian Brother. ant.I the Si:tcrs of St. ,Joseph. 

St. Columbkille's Church was organized in 1872, 
at Fourth and Davis Streets. The corner-stone was 
laid J1111c 23, 1872, and the church was dedicated in 
February, 18 .. ,~ . Itcv. M. O'Reilly has l1ad charge 
of the church since its organization. 

There arc a number of suburban Roman Catholic 
Churchc · in the vicinity of St. Louis, the principal 
being St. James', Cheltenham, Rev. 'l'. A. Butler, 
pastor; Holy Cross, near CalYary Cemetery, Rev. 1 
Hermann \\ igger, pastor; Holy Ghost, Elleardsville, 
Rev. M. Busch, pastor; St .. Bernard's, Tesson nenr , 
Sarpy Avenue, Rev. Henry\\ illenbrink, pastor; Our 
Lady of the Vi.·itation, southwc. t corner St. Charles 
Rock road and 'l'aylor A venue; and St. Goroan's, at 
the junction oft he Manchester ancl Chouteau Avenue 1 

Rock road. 
In addition to the parish cliurches enumerated there ! r 

are a. num~c~ of chapels, which are attended as fol- / : 
lows: Clrn trnn Brothers, attended from the Cathe- ! l 
dral; Sisters of' Charity, Father Wachter, chaplain; 
St .. .Tnst\plt's Cli:ipc:l, Alr.xia11 Hrot.licn; Hospital, Rev. 
George A. \V:il:..;011; Ursuline Co11,·ent, Very Hcv. 
H. Muhlsiepen , V. G.; Sacred Heart Convent, Fifth ; , 
Street, from Annunciation Church; Convent of the 
Visitation, from St. Bridget's Church; Loretto Con
Yent, from St. John's; Good Shepherd Convent, by I c. 
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CHAPTER 28 

A DECADE OF CHURCH-BUILDING 

III. 

ST. BONIFACE AND THE AssuMP'.rION 

The ye~r 1 59 brought in its ample folds the gift of a new church 
t? the quamt suburb of St. Louis, Carondelet, resting on the very 
site of the first settlement of the Kaskaskia Indians on the M" · · · R · .1. ississippi 

1ver,. and o_f the long departed glories of the Jesuit Mission of St. 
Francis Xavier Qn the Riviere des Peres. It was baptized s. s. Mary 
and Joseph. It took the place of the church built by Fa the Ed d 
S 1 . . 1841 r mun 

au ~ier, m , , , to supplant the log church he had erected in 1839 
011 

the site <?f the modest hut of rough boards,'' which Father De .Andreis 
ha~ placed there in 1819, by_ order of Bishop Du Bourg. The lot on 
which these churches stood or stand was set aside for a church and 
cem_etery as early as 1775. From these facts it will appear that the 
parish of Carondelet has a long and quietly eventful history, since 
the days of the early Jesuit foundation. Even the name of the settle
~ent was chang:d a number of times, being called Cahokia, because 
Just a~rossn the rive_r lay the ancient Cahokia; then Prairie de Catalan, 
then m 1 t90 Lomsburg, and in 1794 Carondelet, in honor of th 
G?vernor General of Louisiana, Baron de Carondelet. I ts nickname wa: 
Vide Poche,. Empty Pocket. The name of the first rude chapel erected 
by the J esu~t Fathers l\farest and Pinet, was St. Francis Xavier, the 
two succeedrng church edifices bore the name of '' Our Lad f M t 
Ca 1 " d h b . y o oun 

rme , . an t e rick church erected in 1849 north of the old h h 
was ded1c t d t s s ;u c urc , 

a e o · . lu.. ary and Joseph.. The corner stone f th 
present church building was laid on May 29th 1g,-g v· Go el p . , iJ , 1car- enera 

atrick J. Ryan performing the ceremony and preaching the sermon. 
Father Philip Lawrence Hendrickx was the builder of the new church 
Shortly after his ordination December 8th 185"", h · , , , e was sent to 
Carondelet as r ector of the parish, in which capacity he served from 
January 8th, 1858, to the summer of 1861, when he made a trip to 

Eur~pe. .After his return he became pastor of Ste. Genevieve. 1 .After 
an mte~val of four years, came Father Michael l\foFaul who had 
undermrned his health in the extensive mission of Janesville 'Wisconsin 
where he built St. Patrick's church. Coming to the mi{der climat: 

1 Chancery Records. 
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of St. Louis in 1860, Father lVIcFaul first made his home with Bishop 
Ryan, and in 1866 received the appointment to the parish of S. S. 
:\fary and Joseph. In 1875 ill health compelled him to resign. His 
death occurred on January· 9th, 1910. 2 

Father Thomas G. Daly, his successor at Carondelet, was a native 
of Ireland, born in 1848. Coming to Canada in early youth, the young 
aspirant to the priesthood was sent across the boundary to 'the Seminary 
of St. Franci near Milwaukee for his ecclesiastical studies. 

Bishop Melcher of Green Bay ordained him for the .Archdiocese 
of St. Louis in 1870. Having served his apprenticeship in the sacred 
ministry at St. Malachy 's, and St. Bridget's, Father Daly was appointed 
to the rectorship of Old Mines and finally, in 1875, to the church of 
S. S. Mary and Joseph. in Carondelet. 

His most important work in the old parish was the erection of 
the new school. There were about t"·o hundred families in the parish. 
'1.1he parochial schools, numbering about three hundred and fifty pupils, 
were conducted by the Christian Brothers and the Sisters of St. J oseph. 
Father Daly was a man of literary ta tes and contributed to religious 
magazines. Always delicate, he pa. eel away on February 6th, 1886, 
in his thirty-eighth year, and was buried by the side of old Father Saint 
Cyr, in the little Cemetery of the Convent of St. Joseph at Nazar eth, 
St. Louis County.3 

Father Daly's successor, the Reverend Myles vV. Tobyn came to 
'. S. Mary and Joseph from the Old Cathedral: but prior to that he 

had done excellent work at St. Malachy 's. After his death on Good 
Friday, April 21st, 1905, in his ripe old age of seventy-one years, the 
pastor of St. Malachy 's, Father l\1artin S. Brennan, received the ap
pointment to S. S. Mary and Joseph's parish. 

At the very time when Father Hendrickx was urging onward the 
erection of the new S. S. Mary and Joseph Church, the German Catholics 
of Carondelet were straining every nerve to build their church in honor 
of St. Boniface. About the middle of the forties and fifties, a large 
number of the German immigrants had found a home in the ancient 
sleepy . hollow of Carondelet. With their advent a new spirit of life 
entered the community. '1.1he atholic element among the Germans 
naturally felt, , above all thing , the need of a church of their own 
own language. Archbishop Kenrick was pleased with the project, and 
the newly ordained Fath r John . Gamber was sent to talce charge of 
the German Catholics of Caron 1 1 t , at fir t as Father Hendrickx 's 
assi tant, and then as rector of a di tinct I arish. 

2 Chancery Records and '' Our Pnstors in Calvary,'' p. 111. 
3 Chancery Records. 
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Father Gamb r wa · Rector of the Germans of 'aronc.lelet uiitil 
May 1861, and attained real success. At first, mass was held for the 
Germans in '. S. Mary and Joseph, every unday at 8 o'clock. But 
early in 1 60 the young priest called a parish meeting on which the 
erection of a new church was determined upon. 

The congregation purchased a lot with 100 feet frontage on Mich
igan Avenue and 'chirm r street, upon which the erection of a church 
wa begun at once. Th corner tone was laid on the third \mday jn 
May, 1 60, by Vi :u- neral Jo. eph Melcher, a si tecl by Rev. H. 
Muehl iepen and Rev. P. J. Ryan. Archbi hop Kenri k de licated the 
struch1re on December 26th, 1860, in honor of the Apo. tle of ermany, 
, t. Boniface.4 

In the sa1ne year the parsonage had be n erected, and a parochial 
. chool organized with a Jay-teacher. The first religion· to teach the girls 
an l younger boys were the 'iste;.rs de Notre Dame, and aft r 1 80 the 

isters of Christian harity.r.; 
In 1 61 Father Gamber demanded an 1 received hi excat from the 

dioces and returned to his native land, where he became pastor of a 
parish near the city of Mainz. On June 21st, 1861, Father E. A. 

chindel was appointed pastor of 't. Boniface parish. Coming to Caron
delet with his friend, the pastor of Matteese Creek and 1\faxville, Father 
Henry Brockhagen, he found a church aiid a parsonage, but '' all void 
and empty,'' The church was not completed, there was no plastering 
on walls and ceiling, no cross on the steeple, no b 11 in the tower, no 
paint on the woodwork; but there was a heavy debt on the pari h, 
with no funds to liquidate it, and no promises reliable enough to sati fy 
the impatient creditors. .Archbishop Kenrick came fo the rescue of 
Father Schindel, as he had done once before in favor of Father Gamber. 
But the war that worked much hardship and de olation to other , 
seems to hav brought a blessing to Carondelet, as many of its people 
found employment at the ironworks buildinO' gun-boat. and oth r mil
itary craft. 

Conditions havincr improved Father chindel built in 1865 
the school on ]\_fomesota A venue and Schirmer Street, and in 1 68 the 
Sisters' residence. He al o built a hospital on Gran :I. Avenue and 
Lemay Ferry Road, at a cost of more than 40,000 dollars, which a few 
years later was de tro cl by fire, being a total lo s. Fath r Schindel 
died November 1. t 1 95, after thirty-five years' labor in the parish. 
Rev. Herman Ni ter. rector of t. Joseph's Church at Neier, Mo., and 
former a j ta.nt to Fath r chincl 1, was appoin eel rector of , t. Boni-

4 · '' Da Kn.tholi ·chc Deutsch tum in St. Louis,'' p. 3, . 

5 Ibidem, nn 1 '' Golden es Jubilneum dcr t. Bonifatius Gemeincle zu t. 
Louis,'' p. 5-11. 
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face by Archbishop J . J. Kain. Father Nieters took charge of the 
·sh on December 1st 1895. Under his pastorate the church was 

par1 , . , . . h 1 · · 
thoroughly repaired and a new chool bmlt. 'I he pan h sc oo_ 1 m 
charO'e of the Sisters of Christian Charity. lt numbers 450 pupils. St. 
Boniface celebrated it Golden Jubilee on the fir t 'unday of May, 

1910 in a fitting manner.6 

~uring his long pastorate Father Schindel was a si te~ by a seri~s 
of di tingui heel priests, J . G. Nordmeyer, Xavier Juett.mg, Francis 
X . Willmes, Hermann Nieters, lement Moenig, M. I~e:mbacher, and 
Peter Kurtenbach. The . as istants during Father Nieters pastorate 
were: Father Kurtenbach, H. .... msinger, "\Villiam Huelsmann and 
George Dreher. St. Boniface's parish has given to ho~y . Church ~ve 
priests, three brother , and thirty-one Sisters of Christian Charity. 

In 1 70 the city limits of St. Louis were extended s_outhward to 
the River cl s Peres, and arondelet wa incorporated m the gr~at 
~letropolis of the Mi sis ippi Valley. This . expansion of the city 
include l anoth r old foundation "·ithin its territory, the Church_ of ~t. 
James at what is still called h ltenham. The parish was orgamzed m 
1861 by Father John O '. ullivan, pa tor of 't. Malachy 's Church from 
1859 to 1862. When Father Miles "\Y . 'l'obyn ucceeded to the pastoral 
charge of . t . Malachy 's in 1 62, the care of the mi io~ church at 
Cheltenham also devolved upon him, until in 1864 ~ather_ Mi~hael Welby 
was appointed rector of St. James Pari h. In the Catholic Directory for 
1866 Father vVelby is mentioned as being stationed at Chelten~am an~ 
at the Cathedral of St. Louis. In 1869 Father Thomas Mannmg offi
ciated at Cheltenham; he was succeeded in 1870 by Father Henry 

Killy. . . . 
All these years a parochial school had been m opera~10n at the 

Church of St. James in Cheltenham, but in 1870 when Father Kelly 
came, the school was closed; and as there was no rectory, he made the 

building his residence until he built a house.
7 

Father Henry Kelly died on July 13th, 1878. '' He was simple 
a~d upright, · fearing God,'' says the inscription on his .mo:1ument 
in Calvary Ceme'tery. Fath r Tbomas Ambrose Butler who m 1878 
came to Cheltenham frbm St. J olm 's Church, then the pro-catheclr~l 
of St. Louis,· was one of the most remarkable men ~m.ong _the ~t. Lou_is 
priests of his day, though ·he never attained any clistmgm bed place m 
the Church. Accor ing to the VI ell informed authoress of '' 011,r Pastors 
· C. z • " '' Father Butler wa born in Dublin, Ir land May 21st, in a .va1y. c •• • 

1837. He wa educat d in Maynooth, an 1 ordained 111 Ireland, March 

G '' Das Katboliscbe Deutsch tum,'' p. 40. 

7 Chancery Records. 
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IMPORTANT DATES IN THE HISTORY OF ST. BONIFACE 
1859 August 24, Fatrer John Gar.oer crjaine:: ., St. Louis. Appointed to serve the Germans of 

Carondelet. 

1860 January 20. St. 3oniface Sc,...ool ooens i- ~ rented room at 7816 Ivory. 
January 23. F()(..r lots on the corner of Mi::-.gan and Schirmer conveyed to Archbishoo cf 
St. Lours for a c~urch. 
April 9. Fund r~ ising supper for tl"e nev,. :nurch is held and S340.00 raised. 
May 6. Corners:~ne laid by Bishop Grae? -)f Minnesota. 
December 26. Archbishop Kenrick c;e:: cates the roughly completed Church to St. 
Boniface.. · · 

1861 School moved :o first floor of rec:ory. . . 
June 22. Father Ernst Andrew Schindel ==pointed as pastor of St. Boniface. 

1863 Walls in the ch1.;rch.were plastered up tc 12 feet. Columns were covered and decorated. 
Qr~mental woodwork added to main :· JSSes of the roof. 

1864 January 18. St. Ann's Sociality founded. 

1865 First school building erected at Minneso:? and Schirmer. 
December 21. Three Sisters of Notre Da,~ arrive to teach at St. Boniface. 

1868 Southern tower of church completed ar:J two bells placed in it. 
August 16. Arcnbishop Kenrick oresen: :o administer Confirmation and also solemnly 
blesses nev,, be! :s. · 

1870 First convent bt...ilt next to school on Mir-esota. 

1874 Gas lights instal!ed in Church replacing c:al oil lamps. 

1877 April 15. High altar solemnly blessed by ~r. Hy. Muehlsiepen, V.G. 

1879 Sisters of Notre Dame withdraw. Sisters :>f St. Joseph teach one year. 

1880 lv\other Pauline von Mallinckrodt grants •equest for Sisters of Christian Charity to staff 
school. 

1 ~ Entire church dedicated for the first tirr.e including the ceiling which had been added 
sometime after 1868. 

1883 Furnace installed in Church. 

1884 October 26. Hall on the west side of Mcnigan and Schirmer dedicated. It contained an 
auditorium, t:x,..,..,ling alleys, and rooms for the Dramatic Club. 

1~ November 22. First performance by the Dramatic Club - ~'Durchgefallen." 

1890 North tO'Ner completed. 
September 7. A third bell is blessed by 3ishop Janssen of Belleville. 

1891 School built. Pe'NS installed in church. 

18H 
1894 
189S 

1891 
1900 

1901 

190S 

Electric lights installed in Church, house ~nd hall. 

Stained glass windows imported from Lrope and installed. 

Noven:1ber 1. Father Schindel dies of career. Served St. Boniface for 34 years. 
Archbishop Ka1ri appoints Father Herma- Nieters as Pastor. 

Church roof replaced with slate shingles. 

Bell cracks and :hree new bells are cast. 
~pril 29._ New cells dedicated by Abbo: !gnatius Conrad O .S.B., of Subiaco,·Ark. lnstalla· 
t1on begins. . 

First to.,,ver cloc< installed. 

Tall sm'?"es~acic '?P.'1ind <;;\er sty d ismant!~:: when central steam heating plant is installed in 
the stable, to r'!at the church, rectory a-d school. 

1908 

1909 

1910 
1912 

1913 
1916 
1ff1 

1925 

192~ 
1930 
1932 
1935 

1936 

1939 
1941 

1948 
1949 
1951 
1956 
1960 

1961 
1963 

1964 
1974 
1976 

1972 

1980 

1981 

1984 

.\\,ch,:=., df"ld Ive·,. A -. ?~ues oaveo with br•ck. School ya•:, also! 

Churc- renovate-:: !n ::·eparation for 50th Anniversacy, including repainting, new side 
=·tars. ;tatues. cc-mu~-on rails and pulpit. 

""'3y , -J . Fift;eth A,nive•5ary celebration of St. Boniface. 

New school hall built. 

January 13. Sew1"'9 Circ'e organjzed. .· 
Nover-oer 20. St. Vincent de Paul Society organized. 

Marci'! 21 . Installation of New Organ completed. 
N\arcr-December. Old P3rish house torn down and present rectory built. 

Preser.: convent ouilt for Sisters. 

New f:Jrnace inst:illed in plant. Burned fuel oil. 

Interior of churcr restored and repaired. New electric light fixtures were installed. 

New tower clock insta!led. 

Old s:eps in front of Cnurch replaced with stone steps. 
May 19_ Solemn Pontifical High Mass to celebrate Diamond Jubilee sung by Bishop 
Winke'rnann. 

July. F:1ther Nieters res-gns as Pastor due to health. 
Archb:shop Gleri"':on aop:,ints Father Francis Reker Pastor. 

March 23. Father Nieters dies. 

Father Reker resigris pastorate. 
Father William Ebert appointed. 

Ground broken for New School. 

September. First classes ;n new school. 

St. Columbkille c1osed; becomes part of St. Boniface. 

Church rem~eled inc!uding new vestibule, decorating and concrete floor. 

N\ay 22. Solemn Pontifical Mass celebrated by Archbishop lotter fo< Parish Centennial. 
October C/-7. Fatrer Ebert named MOnsignor. 

May. Father Sommers appointed administer. ,, 

March 5. Ntonsignor Ebert dies. 
Father Sommers becomes Pastor. 

Old hall across from Church sold and wrecked. 

June. Associate Father Leach is reassigned. Father Port comes. 

June. Father Sommers retires to Florissant. 
Father Charles Clavenna assigned as Pastor. 
Father Al Rocklage is made associate. 

Bowling Alley is dismantled - Hall B is born. 
Sts. Mary and Joseph senos their children to school here. St. Boniface school becomes a 
district school. 

Michigan closed ;n front of church and school. Green park is begun. 

N\ay 23. Fat~er Dave Means ordained and appointed assistant Pastor. Father Al Rocklage 
reassigned. 

October. Father Clavenna reassigned to St. Patrick in Wentzville. 
Father Adolph M Sch1lly appointed Pastor. 
June 1. Archbisrop May celebrates 125th Anniversary Mass with Parish. 



MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 018 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Episcopal Church of the Redeemer 

13. Present name/owner's name: Berea Presbyterian Church 

i 
14. Street address: 3010 Olive I 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 6/24/1892 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: John Cairns j1s. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 
! 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: The new church entrance is on 
the Olive Street (north) elevation; the original facade faces Pine (south ele
vation). 

34. History and Significance: 
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The Archives of the Diocese of Missouri 

re: the Episcopal Church of the Redeemer 

This congregation was organized October 12, 1891, 
following a fire qhich destroyed St. George's 
Church at Beaumont and Chestnut. Half that 
congregation moved to Olive and Pendleton and 
erected a new church building there. 

The other half the congregation wished to re
main in the neighborhood and so formed a new 
Parish: Church of the Redeemer. 

It purchased a site on Pine between Garrison 
and Cardinal and planned the erection of a 
church building. It worshipped meanwhile 
in a hall at 3002 Pine St. 

C At RN S 
John C~ns was the architect. 

May 13, 1892 Ground breaking 
June 24, 1892 Cornerstone laying 
October ,•7, 1900 Building consecrated 
May 12, 1902 Consent given by church authority 

to sell the property 
July, 1902 Property sold to the First 

Spiritualist Association $15,000. 
May 12, l902 site purchased at NE corner of 

Euclid and Washington for a new 
church and parish house. . r 

(A '\ r:- ~QW1 ~v\J JI\'-
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HE !.\f-'<C.--i\i[S 
TH t DJ::! '.:·~::<<.· ;)F ; : \: ~':'. : ~-· it l 

~ : • • , ; : J '° '·; 

December 20, 1961 

Smith and Entzeroth, 
10 South Hanley Road, 
St. Louis 5, Missouri. 

Dear Frie and Bob, 

I newspaper story tells me you are about to re-design 
Berea Presbyterian Church. You may be interested in a 
little history of the building where it is: 

"St. George'n Episcopal Church, at the N.H. corner of 
Chestnut and Beaumont, burned i~ 1891. The parish then 
moved to Olive and Pendleton and erected a new church, 
using some of the materials of the old one. Enough of 
the parish remained in tho old neighborhc:od to form a 
new parish which was named Church of the Redeemer. This 
parish was organized October 12, 1891, and worshipped in 
a hall at 3022 Olive St. Meanwhile, it pnrchased a lot 
on Pine Street between ~arrison and Cardinal and began 
the erection of a church building. The architect was 
John Cairns of St. Louis. Ground was broken May 23, 1892. 
The cornerstone was laid June 24, 1892,and the building 
was occupied in 1893. It was consecrated, debt free, 
October 7, 1900. 
"Because of •neighborhodd changes' the parish determined 
to relocate to a site at Euclid and Washington. The 
Church of the Redeemer was the:i sold, in July, 1902, to 
The First Spiritualist Association of St. Louis.;, 

This may be useless information for you, but I send it to 
you with m:y best wishes for a merry Christmas. 

Cordially yours, 

Charles F. Rehkopf 
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_ ...................... A lN ... ..., .l~IGJll.,l.blfalftS.a'-llGl-.,-..1e I HISTORY OF l BEREA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

C The Berea Presbyterian Church was organized 
I March 25, 1898 as an outgrowth of work among 
i Black children conducted by the Missionary Society· 
C of Washington-Compton (later Memorial)" 
C Presbyterian Church in 1882 .. 
f . Although .official records are not available, 
I legend gives considerable credit to Mrs. David 
C Rankin, a member of Washington-Compton who 
C was inspired by a ~lack employee in her home, 
I Mrs. Mary Jane Townsend, who was a com
i municant member of Washington Compton. f. Beginning with a Sunday School class of 12 
I youngsters and meeting in the church basement, 
i the group grew to 95 in number making it 
C necessary to seek larger quarters. 
t In 1887, the. Session and Trustees' ·of 
1· Washington-Compton built the Leonard Avenue 
I Presbyterian Chur.ch, so called because of its ·1ocation. Mrs. Mary Jane. 
C Townsend 1contributed ·the first $100 . i The missionary Society of Washington-Compton supplied the teachers for 
-, the group. A _couple of years later in 1889, they were joined by the ladies of 

the M~ssionary so·ciety of West Presbyterian Church. 
The Rev. Mr. C. Beecher Allen, was called as stated supply by the St. 

Louis Presbyte~y, March 25 1988 and Leonard Avenue Pres.byterian Church 
i was officially orgarffzed as a Mis~ion Church. It received support from the 
C Washington-Compton and West Presbyterian Churches, the St. Louis. 
f! Presqytery and the Board of National Missions. 
I Among some of the twenty-seven (27) charter members were Mrs. Mary 
i Jane Townsend, Dr. C. M. Powel, Mr ... Alfred Simpson and Mr. Blount, who 
C served as Clerk of Session. '.'. 
§_ The Rev. Mr. Allen served only one year, after which the Rev. Mr. Selton 

Wagner Parr was called as the first pastor. The church grew slowly but 
steadily during Rev. Parr's first few years. 

Ea,rly in 1908 · when the Christian Church located at 3027 Pine Street 
decided · to sell its building, Mrs. Townsend interested the Rankins , the 
Session and other members of Washington-Compton in purchasing the site 
for $15,500. Here again she made.the first contribution of $500. and on the 
.day the new church was dedicated, she deeded the house at 3233 Lawton 
Avenue as the first manse. The name of the church was changed from 
Leonard Avenue to BereaY>" e:: 6 byfeJ.-t~ L>ltd-c...{. , 

2 
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- Although Rev. Parr's wile, Arleitha had died at an early age, leaving Rev. j 
@ Parr to care for five daughters and· two sons; he continued ·to lead the 0 

.. corrgregatio11 until 1931 , when he resigned due to ill h.ealth. l ! j In 1931, the second pastor, the Rev. Mr. Milton Thompson was called. i 
i Assisted by his wife, Mrs. Grace Corrine Thompson, the minister took an ac- ·-i C live part iii religious, civic, and fraternal affairs. The church membership § 

l 
.. C grew in size and intluence and in May, 1945, Berea became a selp- :, 

f supporting church. Dr .. Thompson served as minister twenty-five (25) years; C 

f 
he was retired December 31, 1956. He and Mrs. Thompson moved to Detroit, i 

.. Michigan early in 1957. He died followi.ng an operation, in March 1958 and l 
was buried from Berea. :, 

- Almost simultaneously with the coming of Dr. Thompson, a young music § 
3 f teacher joined Berea. He taught in the public school system of St. Louis and ~ 
! his name was, Clarence Hayden Wilson. While different people have given l 

! love and care to the Berea music program in its earJy years, the choir as we i 

f
- know it begins its history with Elder Wilson. Mr. Wilson became the Minister i 

: of Music in 1932, a position which he retained until his death in 1968. He· :, . 
1
_ gave special attention to choir members as ·individuals, to their voices, to :, 

" their problems and to the celebration of special events in their lives. Those C 
who sang with Mr .. Wilson , many of whom are still in the choir, regar.ded the i 
experience as a family as much a musical group. l 

- At the present time, Mr. Gerald Cozart is the Director of the Chancel Choir. 

church. Mr. Cozart is ably assisted by Elder John Batchman, who has served ! 
- as church organist for 25 years. 

J 
During this time westward movement of the city population led the i 

i congregation to consider the plausibility of moving their location to the coun- i 
C ty. In 19561 the decision to remain in the inner city and become a non- ·l 

i C segregated Ghurch in a non segregated society was prayerfully reached.. l 
l ! Rev. Charles Gilbert Kearns, was called in September 1957 as Berea' s fl 
.:, D third pastor. A native of Charlotte, North Carolina, he graduated magna cum i 
§ C laude from Johnson. C. Smith University in 1939 and from the School of l 
C i Theology in 1942. Rev. Kearns left for futher study in 1962. l 
l - In 1962, the Rev. Carl S. Dudley, was called as pastor. Under his leader- I j @ ship the remodeling and expansion of the church building was begun as well G _ 1 
- C as a racially intergrated ministry and congregation. It was a period of in- J :Jr-ndF.,.,.s._ 
§ o depth study of social issues and involvement in these issues. Bereans retur- i tP-<Yc/(P!.1-

,, i ned to their renovated sanctuary and a new community building in the Spring i 
e c ot 1964. l 
C C ~ What had formerly been the front of the s_anctuary, now faced Olive Street, l 
l I "- with the new address being 3010 Olive. In June 1963, the Rev. Mr. Donald I 
l i Register came to Berea from San Anselmo Seminary to assist Rev. Dudley, as ·· i 
I C an intern pastor. Rev. Paul Smith served as Assistant Pastor on two oc- l 

' 

j casions, begining in 1964. Rev .. Dudley served until 1973. i 
· •• ...._._..,._,,un,.-.,,~nu1unnu101 w 11U10f'Wl •· • ........... _..., 
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33 

MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 
i 
1 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual churc~records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St.Thomas of Aquin 
Roman Catholic 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: NW corner Osage & Iowa 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): October 8, 1882 (cornerstone) 

17. Architect: 

19. Original Use: church 

i 
i 18. Builder: F.O. Broehme 
1 

20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: re brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

l 

30. Exterior condition: I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

\.. 

33. Further description of important features: 

Transept added in 1893; steeple rebuilt after the tornado of 

1896. 

34. History and Significance: 
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HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

buildin{Y of Romane quc archi
rty feet, wit.h four ba. em nt-room , 
hial .chool i c nducted by five 
me. The chool was e. tabli hed ' 
1:1. now two hundred and twenty-
1rc.:h ha · a. catin~ capacity of' five 

he pa t ral re idence i valued at 

r . The congregation i growing 
propo ed to erect in n. few Y:ar 

~ith a front of two hundred and 
, depth of one hundred and thirty
. at a co t of not less than fifty 
here are everal ocial and benev
;ted with the congrc{Yation, which 
he ori{Yinal forty to one hundred 

Church (southea t corner of , 
Hebert treets, Rev. H. V. 

1 "'erman congre<Tation, and wa 
Tin• t·tffllL'r-~tonc of' the lrnilJin.11• 

~ and the church wa dedicated 
, of brick, forty- even by ei~hty
nrie. and a ha. ement th e latter 
-room for the pupil of the paro
i conducted in four cla~s-room 
c school wa orrranized in eptcm
nt -five pupil , and now number 
1111d cr the charCY of thr ivter: 
>cl and one ecular teacher. A 
•in<rc, eighteen by thirty-two feet, 

The church property mea. me 
•venty-five feet on the outh side 
The fir t pastor wa Rev. H. 

.-ucceeded by Father Kalmer 
,nncctcd with the congregation, 

ix hundred per~ons are the 
volcnt ociety (or{Yanized 1 0) 
( rg:anized 1 2), t. Aloy iu · 
75) , Lndie ' Altar A~sociation 

oun{Y Men's Sodality (or{Yanized 
1dality (or{Yanized 1876). There 
·onducted by the church . 
. ch.-The congregation of t. 
1pton _.\.venue and arnh ...,treet, 
1, pa tor, wa. organized in ,Janu- ' 
P. L. McEvoy, it fir~t pa:tor 

v the pre~ent incumbent Aug. l 
,wn · fi,·e lot. . with a total front 
w1•11t.· -fiv, l'cl'I hy urH' h11111li·, ·tl 

n depth. The church buildin:y 
•t, and ha a eating capacity of 
twenty. The parochial chool 

·y tructure, bas five large clas.--

room , and can . eat three hundre 1 and fifty cholars. 
The chool, establi hcd at the or{Yanization of the 
pari ·h, i under the care of the i ·ter of Loretto and 
has four teachers and one hundred and . ixt.y pupil.. 
The undny-. hool is att ,llcl l hy Rev 11 tcnchcr: and 
two huudrcJ :cholar:. 'l'li c value of the cu lire church 
property i. tirnated at twelve t,hou and dollar . 
There are one hunJrc l and fifty families, or about 
ix huudrcd persons in the pari h, and five hundred 

communicant . 
The Church of the Holy Name, Grand Avenue 

near Fourteenth treet, Rev. Thomas Bonacum, pa -
tor wa establish d about 1876 by Rev. P. J. Gleason, 
it first pa tor, mainly with a congregation that had 
ome years before been organized by the J e uits as 
t. 'l'homa ·' hurch, a.nd had had a hou e of wor hip 

on O'FHllon Avenue, but had di per ·ed. The church 
is a Gothic brick tructure, sixty by one hundred and 
thirty feet, and will s at one thou. and per. ons. 'l'he 
·hur ·h lot is twu hu11tlr •tl hy one hulldr ,J and fifty 

feet and on it i. . ituat d a commodious parochial 
re idcnce of two . torie. and basement cornpri ing 
C' ight room . The total co. t of the ground and 
building. wa about tw nty- even thou and dollar .. 
About three hundred familic ar connected with the 
congrerration and two hundred a11d t.wenty-five chil
dren attend the , nnday-. cho 1. No pari h chool 
ha yet b II rgan izeJ. R v. 'eorgc A. Wat. on i 
a..;:- i. tant pa:tor. 

St. Stanislaus Kostka (Polish) Church, Twenty-
third Street, hctwec11 a:. Avenue and O'Fallon 

trcets, i the fir t Poli h ongrer•ation in the city. 
It wa organized in t. Jo ph' Church in 1879 and 
wor. hipcd in the ba8cm llt of t. Patrick's Sclrool 
until the erection of the pre ent building, which was 

con. ecrated by Bishop Ryan 011 Sunday, Nov. 12, 
1 2. It co t thirteen thou and dollar , nod ha a 
front of . eventy-fiv feet. The first floor i occupied 
by school-room , the church ervice being held on the 
second floor. Adjoining the church is · the parochial 
residence. The congregation number one hundred 
and forty families, bejdc. a 11un1bcr of unmarried 
per on . 

St. Thomas A uinas is a new pari h, the forty
fifth orrranized by Catholics in t. Loui . The con
<Yregn.t ion wor biped fo1: some time in St. Jo cph's 

hapcl Alexian Brother:-' Hospital, but on unday, 
Oet,. < , 18 ~' th , ·orn •r-. tone or a <:l111r ·h w:i: laid 
at. f he 1111rt 11 w1•st. 1·11r111•r of Osagt! , 't.n•t:L and Iowa 
Avenue, in the presence of an immense a cmblage. 
The buildin•r i of Gothic architecture, and its dimen
tion arc forty-two by eYenty-five feet. 

St. Boniface (German) Church, Carondelet.-

RELIGIOUS DE~ 

The corner-stone of St. Boniface (German) Church, 
on Fourth trect n ar chirmcr, Carondelet wa. laid 
on the fir t Sunday in September, 1860 by the Bi hop 
of Minnesota, attended by Father Ryan, of the Cathe
dral: and Vi car- encral Muhlsicpcn. There wer aLo 
pre ·ent Rev. ,J. Gamber, pastor, Rev. T. Hendericx, 
pastor of the En;'li h congrerration of Carondelet 
Father Smariu , .J., Rev. F. Bruh] .J. Rev. F . , 
Tobin, and Father J\lee ter, .J. Addre ses were de- ' 
livered by Fathers mariu. and Bruh!. The church 
i in the Romane que style of architecture, one hun
dred and twenty-five by twenty-"ix feet, with two 
tower each one hundred feet high, and its estimated 
cost wa . ix.teen thou and dollar . The architect wa ' 
Thomas W. Brady. About three hundred and fifty 
farnilie (sevent en hundred and fifty persons) are 
connected with the church. 

St. Mary's and St. Joseph's Church is ituated 
on Third trcct n n.r Kan. a. 1arondclet and the 
pa tor i. Rev. 'l'ho111as G. Daley, hi a sistaot beinrr 
Rev. '.V. T. tacka ' t. The corner-stone was laid on 
the 29th of l\Iay, 1 59, and the ~ermon was preached 
by Father (afterwards bi hop) Ryan of the Cathe
dral. 'l'here are about two hundred familie in the 
pari h, and th e parochial . chools, numbering about 
three hundred and fifty pu1 ils, are conducted by the 
Christian Brother. and the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

St. Columbkille's Church wa or{Yanized in 187:., 
at Fourth and Davis Streets. The corner-stone wa. 
laid June 23, 1 72 , and the church was dedicated in 
February, 187~. Rev. M. O'Reilly has had char<Ye 
of the church inc:c it. organization. 

There are a number of . uburban Roman Catholic 
Churchc in the vicinity of St. Louis, the principal 
bein<Y t. Jam •s', Cheltenham, Rev. T. A. Butler 
pastor; Holy Cross, near Calvary Cemetery, Rev. 1 

Hermann "ig<Yer, pastor; Holy Ghost, Elleard ville, 
Rev. 1\1. Bu ch, pastor; St. Bernard' ., Te~ on near 
Sarpy Avenue, Rev. Henry\\ illenbrink, pastor; Our 
Lady of the Visitation, southwest corner t. Charles 
Rock road and Taylor Avenue; and St. Gornan's at 
the junction of the l\lanche ter and houteau Avenue 
Rock road. 

In addition to the pari h cl1urches enumerated there I , 
are a num?c~ of chapels, which are attended as fol- , , 
lows: Chn tian Brothers, attended from the Cathe- l 
drnl; i. tcr. of' hnrity, Father Wachter, chaplain; i 

St. ,Jo. cph'. 'liapel, Al ,xian Broth r: Ilo pital, Rev. 
George A. Wat. on ; U rulinc Couven t, Very Rev. , 
H. Muhl icpen, V. G.; Sacred Heart Convent, Fifth 
Street from Annunciation Church; Convent of the 
Vi itation, from St. Bridget's Church ; Loretto Con- , 
vent, from St. John's; Good Shepherd Convent, by I c, 

106 
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ST. TH0!\1AS OF AQUIN. 

I 2. 

Iowa Avenue and Osage Street. 

St. Anthony's Parish, administered by the Franciscan fathers, was organized in 1862 as a "mixed" parish, 
ar1d remained so for twenty ears. In 1882, owing to the crowded condition of this parish, the Engli h speaking 
Parishioners separated from St. Anthony's and organized a congregation under the name of St. Thomas of Aguin. 

ev. David J. Dougherty was appointed as the first pastor of the new parish. A neat church was built at Iowa Ave-
1.;e and O age Stree, to which, later, a parsonage and school ,,.ere added. Father Dougherty was succeeded in 

1 91 by Rev. John H. May, D. D., who was at the head of the parish until his death, January 15, 1908. Rev. 
· J. Jones, formerly rector of St. Columbkill's, became his successor. The pari h school numbers 200 pupils, 

ta ght b eight Ladies of the Sacred Hearl. 
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CIIAPTER 64 

ST. LOUIS P.ARISHE F RMED IN AR HBI 'HOP KE .JRICK'S 
LA 'T YEARS 

The last t n year of Archbishop Kenrick' actual regime, 1882 
to 1892, a\.v ten new pari h e tablishecl within the city of St. Louis, 
some with churches that are numb red even toe.lay among our archi
tectural monuments, like St. Franci Xavier's, and 't. Agnes; others 
that had to be content for a horter or longer space of time, with 
more humble temples of Goel, but at last attained their ideals in 
church construction, a St. Henry, St. Ro e of Lima, St. Engelbert, 
the Holy Rosary and t. Aloysiu ·. ome of these parishes are now 
among the strongest an 1 mo t prosperous church organizations in the 
diocese, and might appear to re.quire the same minute and extensive 
treatment a those that have gone before. Yet, we mu t remember 
that we are no\\· arrived among the living, of whom we cannot speak 
so freely as of the dead, for fear of either offending their finer 
sensibilities with excessive prai e, or hurting their feelings with unfair 
criticism. Moreover, these later parishes, when placed in proper cor
relation to what has gone before and what has o far resulted from 
them, do not pos ess the same importance, in a historical sense as 

. . ' 
p10neer parishes like the Old Cathedral, St. Mary's, St. Joseph's 
St. Patrick's, St. Vincent de Paul's, or S.S. Peter and Paul. Th~ 
earlier churche. were conque t. from the wilderne , the later ones 
but extension and divi ions of these conquests. And the impulse 
that formed the latter wa but the nece ary result of the life and 
vigor going out from the pion er . The glamor that clings to the 
pioneer is lacking both in their pri st and people. It is the Spring 's 
shy return, more than the full . plendor of the summer un that js 

regarded as the most intere ting season of the year· o the be
1

ginnings 
of the Church in St. Loui , amid poverty, hard hips and constant 
truggle, demand of the hi torian a larger share of interest, than the 

living present. In order to get the true perspective of events we 
must look at them from a certain di tance of years: as to the events 
of the present or the recent past "~e can only give the bare facts. 

The pari b of St. Thomas of Aguin in South St. Louis was carved 
out of the territory of the parish of the Franciscan Fathers, which 
was originally organized as a mixed German-E.ngli h congregation 
and remained o for t" enty y ar . In 18 2 the member of St. Anth
ony's parish, that were not of German d scent, eparated from the 
main body of the congregation and obtained p rmi ion to organize 

(502) 
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a new pari h within the territory bounded by tah 
i ippi River, Delor A venue and the City Limit . n 
Rev. John J. Hennessy laid the corner stone, and on April 29th, 1 3, 
the Coadjutor Bishop blessed the Church. Rev. David J. Doherty 
served as pastor of St. Thomas of Aquin from 1883 to April 2 th 
1884. 

His successor was the venerable Father Martin . Brennan, then 
in his manly prime. A parish residence and a school were added under 
bis administration. 

On Father Brennan's transfer to St. Lawrence 'Toole 's, on 
December 28th, 1891, the Rev. Dr. John H. May was appointed to the 
rectorship of St. Thomas of Aquin' , and held the position until hi 
death on January 15th, 1908. Dr. May enlarged the church, and 
Archbishop Kain blessed it on October 1st, 1893. 

After a brief administratorship Rev. Francis J. Jones was made 
pastor, May 27th, 1908. Father Jones remained faithful to his parish 
until his death on July 7, 1926. The school with an attendance 
of 200 pupils is taught by seven religious of the Sacred Heart.1 

The beginnings of the parish of St. Rose of Lima date back to the 
early .seventies when the pastor of St. Anne s Church of Normandy, 
Father Adrian Van Hulst, S. J ., built a rude wooden chapel on vyhat 
is.now Hamilton and Minerva Avenues, for the use of the few scattered 
Catholics living west of Grand Avenue. 

Small as the chapel was, it also served as a school, in which two 
Sisters of Mercy from Normandy taught the children of the neighbor
hood. Two other Jesuit Fathers interested themselves in the early 
parishioners of St. Rose's: Father F. X. Kuppin and Joseph Real. 
In 1883 Father Gerard D. Power, then chaplain of the Loretto Convent 
in St. Louis, began to attend the mission on Sundays and Holy days 
of obligation. He did not, howeYer, reside at the place. On June 
25th, 1884, almost immediately after his ordination, Father James J. 
McGlynn was appointed a the fir t pastor of St. Rose of Lima's 
parish. He found only thirty-fiYe families in his district; but others 
were coming, and be soon realized the neces ity of building a new 
church. But it was decided that it would be to the interest of the 
parish to erect a building at a location further east. The new St. Rose's 
Church and School were erected on Goodfellow and Etzel A venues. 
On October 26th, Vicar-General Brady laid the corner stone of the 
church, and on June 21st, of the following year the structure was ready 
for occupancy, after being bles eel by Father Brady. Its seating 
capacity was for five hundred people. In 1893 the new sch.ool was built 

1 Chaneery Records and Thornton Adelman Barnet, '' The Notnible Catholic 
Institutions of St. Louis,'' p. 83. 





MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 
36 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 

St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 
2. City/County: 

City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: . St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: 
Third Congregational 

13. Present name/owner's name: Leonard Baptist 

14. Street address: SE cor, Page & N. Grand 15. Style: 
Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 6/14/1888 Building Permit 

17. Architect: 
unknown 

19. Original Use: church 

l 
: 18. Builder: 
! unknown 

20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: 
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1748 HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

studiousl;:~.~ids ~1-:~1tr:V~rsi;s, believing that the I lieved by his succ~ssor.; R~v. E. P. P~~~ll, appointed 
plain preaching of the truth and earnest work form ' April 26, 1871, took charge Sept. 17, 1871, reigned 
the be t an ·wer to any attack or criticism. It natu- Sept. 12, 1873; Rev. W. S. Peter on, appointed Jan
rally follow that his influence in unifying and har- uary, 1874, re ·igned ,January, 1 75; Rev. William 
mouizing Christian work i~ great. 'l'he Young Men's '!'wining served as supply three months iu 1875; Rev. 
Christian Association has always found in him a Theodore Clifton, appointed Oct. 12, 1875. During 
faithful and practical ally. The different branches of the last quarter of 1873, the congregation being with
union effort in the city have representatives and ac- out a pastor, lost so many members that in January, 
tive workers from his membership, and look with 1874, it reorganized, and clo ed the year with sixty
confidence to the pastor of Pilgrim Church for help six members, of whom thirty-nine had Mbelonged to 
and advice. During the time that Rev. E. P. Ham- I the former organization. In 1875 it suffered froru 
mood, the evangeli t, labored in St. Loui , and later the same cause, and the organization was only pre
when D. L. Moody held his meetings, Dr. Goodell served by the determination of a few individuals. In 
was foremo t in the work. The Evangelical Alli- December, 1875, when the pre ent pa tor, Rev. Tbe
ance ha. learned to expect from him words of peace odore Clifton, took charge, only twenty-five re ident 
and wisdom on difficult points, and one of its pleas- members remained, the service during the interval 
antest and most helpful year was that in which he was having been conducted by a reader, and a debt of one 

its president. thou and dollar. had accumulat d. 
In his own denomination Dr. oodell is reco~nizcd . in ·c thc11 however, the congrcgat.iou ha· pro pcrcu. 

as a leader aud has great influence. At the meeting I On the 12th of April, 1876, the church united with 
of the National ouncil of Congregational Churches· the St. Louis Congregational A sociation, and Oct. 
in Detroit, in 1877, his paper on "Woman's Work as I 1, ] 870, its name was changed to that of "Third 
a Part of the Religious l\lovernent of the Time" was I Congregational." In November, 1876, . 1\1. Ed11ell, 
regarded as one of the wi est and most timely utter- of Pil"rim Church, presented the church with fifty 
ances ever made on that difficult subject. In 1 81, feet of' ground on Franci Slreet, and in the foll of 
in bis sermon before the American Home Missionary 1877 the Bo ton Street lots were old, the debt was 
Society at its annual meeting in New York City, he paid, and the building was removed to the new location 
asked for "oue million dollars u year for home mis- on Francis Street, and enlarged, repaired, and refur
sions," and the churches seem likely in the near fu- nished at a co t of $2015.35, of which $1350 was given 
ture to meet this demand. He is a member of the by the Pilgrim and First Congregational Churche . 
committee of' twenty-five, appointed for the purpose The remainder was raised by the members of the 
of framing a new statement of Christian doctrine, and 'rhird Church. The edifice was rededicat~d, free of 
occupies many other po itions of tru ·t and influence. debt, Dec. rn, 1877, by Revs. C. , '. Goodell :u,J Dr. 
'!'here have bec11 . cvcral effort::; to draw Dr. Goouell 'l'. M. Po ·t. la June, 1 82, th lot occupied by the 
away to other pa torates and positions of great im- present church, at the :southea ·t. corner of rand 
portance, but hi response in each ·a e has been that and P,we Avenues, wa purcha ed from D. R. urn

his work was in St. Louis. 
1 

son for the um of twelve thou and dollar . Its 
Third Congregational Church.-On the 22d of I dimea ions are one hundred and t\yelve by one hun

December, 1867, the Young People's A. sociation f dred and fifty feet, aud on it is ·ituated a handsome 
Pilgrim Congregational Church or0 ·anized the May- I re ide11ee, which was included in th purcha ·e and is 
flower Mission Sabbath-school, which was located at I now the par onage. The ch~rch, a neat Gothic frame 
the corner of Luckey Street and Grand Avenue. In I building, was removed to the new site, aud two thou
the fall of 1868 a lot on Bo. ton Street, between Grand ·and dollars wa expended iu refitting it. A lecture
and Spring Avenues, was purchased, and a chapel forty I room and other apartments were added a a ba ement, 
by fifty feet erected. The building wa3 completed ! and the building, which is capable of seating five 
and dedicated June 13, 1869; a colony of sixty-two ! hundred persons, was formally reopened on the 10th 
members from Plymouth Church, to whom the chapel of November, 18 3. Tho membcr:hip number. over 
was transferred, having 011 the 15th of Marci, prcvio11: j Lwo hnndred. 'l'liere are about one hundr d and fifty 
organized a new church, with the name of l\layfiower · families co11neeted with the church, and the average 
Church. 'I'he pastors of Mayflower Church have J attendance is about one hundred aud fifty. The Fair 
been Rev. John Monteith, who assisted in the fir t J round Mi ion Sunday-school was organized July 
organization, and re igncd on account of ill health, 17, 1870, and formally recognized as a ruis ion of the 
April 26, 1871, but continued to officiate until re- ! church Dec. 19, 1877. It has fifteen teachers and 
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458 CONGREGATIONALISM IN ST. LOUI . 

put in the belfry in December, and the clock 
in the tower was the gift of Mrs. E. F. Goodell 
in honor of her father, Governor E. Fairbanks, 
of Vermont. Other improvements were added 
and debts paid up at various dates, makino
the cost of the building $156,973. The pas
tors have been, Rev. John Monteith, Jr., No
vember I, 1866, to March 15, 1869; Rev. W. 
Carlos Martin, June 24, 18691 to September 1, 
1871 ; Rev. H. C. Hayden, for some months; 
Rev. C. L. Goodell, D. D., November 27, 
1872, installed June 5, 1873, died February I, 

1886; Rev. H. A. Stimson, D. D., September 
23, 1886, installed October 2 , 1886, dismissed 

tfarch 20, 1893; Rev. f. Burnham, D . D ., 
June 4, r894. The grand work of this great 
church goes on. Since · its organization in 
1866, to the annual report at the beginning of 
1898, it has received into its membership by 
letter I, 132, and on profession of faith 1,134; 
it has raised for church building and its own 
current expen e nearly a half million dollars, 
and for benevolences a half million or more. 
It included at its last annual report neai:ly 
one-fourth of the entire Congregational mem
bership in the city-850 out of some 3,600-
and it continues in its work; and, though 2. 

change in the center of the residence distrirt 
has occurred, and other churches have grmvn 
up, the populatio·n within its reach, in the Io
cal,ity ,and by the increasing electric car lines, 
is greater than ever before. 

But Pilgrim Church remained not long 
alone, for in 1869 two branches grew out to 
the northwest. 

December 22, 1867, the youno- people of 
Pilgrim Church started a 

Third Church. mission Sabbath-school on 
Grand Avenue and Lucky 

Street. The next year a chapel was bt.iilt on 
Boston Street, near Grand, dedicated June 
13, 1869. March I 5, 1869, the Mayflower 
Church, of eighty-one members, was organ
ized with Rev. John Monteith, Jr., as pastor, 
followed by Revs. E. P. Powell, 1871 · W. S. 
Peterson , 1874, under whom the church re
ported itself "independent," i. e., not belong
ing to the associa;tion. Rev. Wm. Twinino-, 
a member of the church , supplied for some 
month . Rev. Theodore Clifton came in T 75 ; 
Wm . C. Stiles, 1884 · Georo-e H. Grannis, 
r8 6, and W. W. Willard, 1R<):~. Having 
moved their building for better loca.tion to 
FranC'is Street, in 1877, December 19th they 
rededicated it and adopted the Fair Ground 

1111 s1on. Findin o- their location not attrac
tive, in 1882 they purchased for $12,000 a 
very fine corner of Grand and Page Avenues, 
with a house for a parsonao-e on one side; 
they moved a o-ain , and afterward erected a 
brick chapel on Grand , enue, and for 1 

time increased and prospered greatly. Their 
membership reached 242, and Sunday-school 
578, families 165, benevolences $479. But 
the population of the vicinity changed, many 
of their own families removed to a distance, a 
debt encumbered their fine property, and in 
the summer of 1895 they sold their property 
to a German church from downtown for $35,-
000, which enabled them to pay their indebt
edness and carry about $22,000 to a union 
enterprise with Aubert Place Church. They 
reported a membership then of 185; families, 
125; und'ay-school, 220; benevolences, $456. 
They had maintained throt._wh varied changes 
a church life for over twenty-six years; had 
received many members, and seen numerous 
conversions and confessions of faith in Christ. 
Rev. Harry C. Vrooman is the present pastor 
of the new union organization, which has 
adopted the name of "The Fountain Park 
Church ." 

Again a mission Sunday-school wa·s started 
in what was called Elleard

Plymouth Ch urch. ville, then an outlying 
northwestern suburb of St. 

Louis, and Rev. W. Porteus, city missionary, 
sought help for it. Mr. \ m. Colcord, of 
Pilgrim, took hold of the enterprise in 1868, 
devoting to it about six years in time and $3,-
000, it wa estimated, in money. Land was 
<riven and a building erected on Belle Glade 
Avenue, many contributing for this, Pilgrim 
Church giving $950; the Congregational Un
ion, $1,770, at two different times; and a 
church of eleven members, with seventy-five 
in the Sunday-school, was organized July 31, 
1869, over which Rev. W. H. Warren was 
pastor. He was followed by Rev . W. Per
kins, 1873; vV. B. Millard, 1874; John E. 
Wheeler, I 75; Jame H. Harwood, 1877; 
James A. Adams, 1880; Charles R. Hyde, 
1886; Allen Hastings, 1891 , and J. Scott Carr, 
r895 . Th e church has kept on, having its 
varied trug ales and victories, sometimes sus
taining unda y-schools in it vicinity and mis
sion services at oth r po int · be ides its regular 
work in it own home. The population 
around it grew rapidly for some time, a 
popnlation chi efly of Americans ; then other 
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two hundred scholars. The Ladies' Aid Society, I Seminary, Oct. 10, 1877, to Aug. 15, 18 0; James 
Young People's Christian Association, and Children's I A. Adam , a graduate of Knox ollege and Union 

Missionary Society1 called" Coral Workers," are active Seminary, called September 4th ordained n.~d in
auxiliaries of the church. 1 talled Dec. :-l, 1 0. A. :ociated with the church 

Plymouth Church.-The fourth of the Congre- are a Ludie.' Aid Society, organized in 187 , and a. 
gational Churches of St. Louis, in point of organiza-

1
1 Ladies' Missionary Society, organized in 1 79. 'fhe 

tion, is Plymouth Church, situated on the west side church numbers one hundred and twenty-eight mem

of Belle Glade Avenue, north of Parsons Street, Rev. I hers, and its Sunday-schoQl is attended by three hun
James A., Adams, pastor. It grew out of a Sunday- dred pupils. 

school called the "Hope Mission School," which was , Fifth Congregational Church, southwest corner 

organized in 1865 by Rev. William Porteus, city of Clark Avenue and High (or Twenty-third) Street, 
missionary, at Elleardsville, then a suburb of St. Louis. Rev. George C. Adams, pastor, i the third child of 
His connection with it lasted only a few months, and Pilgr·m Church, and was originally the High Street 

it dwindled away until, in the fall of 1868, Mrs. Mission Sunday-school. It was established by Pil

Lucy J. Moody appealed to Pilgrim Church for grim Cliurch, Oct. 31, 1880, and carried on until 
laborers to ustain the school. The church in re- May 1, 18 1, when Rev. George C. Adams took 

~ponse sent out Deacons Wm. Colcord and Lyman charge of it and began holding regular services. On 
B. Ripley, the latter of whom was soon compelled the 3d of July, 1881, the Fif'th hurch wa rgan

by the pre sure of his church duties to leave the ized. It wa recognized by council Oct. l 1, 1 81, 

enterpri c in the hands of the former, to who e ef- 1 and Mr. Adams was in. talled a pa tor. The build

forts and pecuniary aid the school owed its growth, ing now occupied was erected by the High treet 

and Plymouth Church, perhaps, its existence. Mrs. 1 Presbyterian Church, and wa purcha ed for the Fifth 

Lucy J. Moody gave the chool a lot thirty-three · Church by Pilo-rim Cl"!W'ch, which up to Jan.1, 1883, 

by one hundred and forty feet, and the erection of a had spent ·ix thousa~ ne hundred and fifty dollars 
building upon it was commenced in 1868, when in for the new society. It is cruciform, the nave being 

response to appeals for aid the First Pilgrim and seventy-eight feet in length and the tran ept eighty 
Webster Grove Congregational Churches pledged feet. The dimensions of the lot are one hundred and 
each five hundred dollars towards the erection of a thirty-four by one hundred and twenty-five feet, and 

suitable building. These subscriptions were made the property is valued at nine thousand dollars. The 
with a view to organizing a church in connection congregation maintains in connection with its church 

with the school, and as further aid was promised from 

I 
work the Ladies' Aid Society, organized March, 1882; 

other sources the idea was adopted. The contract for the Young People' Home Mis ionary Society. organ
the building was executed in March, 1869, and the I ized cptcml>cr, ·1 < , I ; a111I Lhe Youths' Chri ·tian 

structure wa completeJ and de1Iicated July 11, 1869. l Association, organized i11 .January, 1882. 'fhe church 

On Saturday, July 31, 1 6!J, a meeting was held and I membership embraces one hundred and fifty families, 
the church organized, its fir t communion occurring I one hundred and thirty-one . communicants, and an 
on the following day. The building is of frame, I attendance of four hundred at 'the Sunday-school. 

thirty by sixty-two feet, with a seating capacity of , Hyde Park Church was the sixth Congregational 
three hundred. In 187!) a lecture-room of the same I Church organized in St. L011is, and the fourth offshoot 

seating capacity was erected beneath the super true- I from Pilgrim Church. It is situated at the north

ture. An additional lot, thirty-three by one hundred west corner of Bremen Avenue and Twelfth Street, 

and forty feet, has been added to the first, and the , and the pastor i Rev. L. L. West. In April, 1 1, 

property is now valued at five thousand dollars. The a church building which stood on Ninth trcet, be

successive pa~tors have been Revs. W. H. Warren, a tween Farrar and Salisbury, and which had been 
graduate of Harvard College and Andover Seminary, known as the Fairmount Pre. byterian Church, was 

ordained and installed Dec. 7, 1869, resio-ned Sept. purchased for its u e. The building wa removed to 
25, 1872; Wm. Perkins (supply) , May 4 to Nov. , its preRent location oppm,itc TTydti Park, refiUml , and 

30, 187H; then an interval without a p:l.'tor; W. B. UCllicateJ July 10, 1881. The society was organized 

Millard, a graduate of Chicago eminary, installeJ with twenty-one members, July 25, 1881, and the 

June 26, 187-i; resigned April 11, 1875 ; Alex. S. present pastor, who i from Chicago Theological Semi
McConnell, May 16 to Nov. 16, 1:875; J.E. Wheeler, nary, was elected. The building, removal, and re
November, 187q, to September, 1877; J. H. Har- pairing co t Pilgrim Church $3848.27. In May, 
wood, a graduate of Williams College and Union 1882, the congregation comprised one hundred and 

111 







MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 51--(.-- A5 .. 0\'1 0 1 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 027 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. George's Episcopal Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: St. Stephen's Evangelical Lutheran Church 

14. Street address: 515 Pendleton 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1891 

i 
17. Architect: Tully & Clark J 18. Builder: unknown 

I 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

i 

30. Exterior condition: good f 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: A new black glass cornerstone reads, ''St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church 1930." 
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17~4 HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

an as ·ociatio11 for wor~hip, accordina to the forms and J proved. It will now seat seven hundred persous. The 

discipline of the Prote tant Episcopal Church, there- , parsonage, which stood a few step from the church, 

fore" the under igoed, proprietors and repre entatives'' was erected during the astorate of the Rev. ~Ir. 

of the original proprietors, agreed, in con iderntion of 
1 

\Voodward. The renovated church was reconsecrated 

the premise· aml of' 011c dollar paiJ to thclll by .i\lurLha I 8u11<lay, May ~ , 188i. As it ha<l ouce been for

T. Christy, of North t. Loui , to relinqui h and con- mally consecrated by the bishop, it was deemed un

vey to her all their rin·ht and title to the property in necessary to repeat the ceremonie. in full, and a con

que. tion. Thi in trument wa. · executed on the 31 t ; ecration prayer merely wa 'therefore offered. The 

of May, 1 44 and was si.,ned by 1\1 . T. Christy, services were conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 

Mary A. Wri 1rht, M. N. Taylor, and M. F. Chri ty. Ingraham, and his assist.ant,· the H.ev. Mr. Phelps. 

A supplementary agreement wa entered into to the Dr. InO'rahum preached the consecration ermon, in 

effect that, i11a ·much as the property for the church the cour ·e of which he stated that the amount re

edifice had been ecured and a ve try organized, the I quired to defray the co t of the alterations, payment 

sub cribers would pay to Calvin Ca,' , trea urer of of the old debt, etc., was ten thou and five hundred 

the vestry, the um set opposite their name . The dollars. Of thi sum five thousand dollars bad beeu 

iguatures of one hundred and ten per~ons were sub- given and pledged by Joseph W. Branch, and over 

cribed to thi document, attached to which was the five thou and dollars more by the parishioners, leav

acknowledO'ment of Archibald Carr, justice of tl1e I ing an indebtedness still remaining of one thousand 

p1•111'l' that. <'11lvi11 Caso h:ul sworn I.lint. tl1c list. of :-11L- three h1111dre<l a11<l thirty llollars. 

scribers comprised two-thirds of the heads of families 'l'he rectors of St. John's have been the Revs. K 
residin<r in North St. Louis on the Dth of April, 1845. H. Cressy, 1845-48; R. H. Weller, 1850-51; W. 
The l\Ir. Manha 'f. Christy mentioned in the charter H. Woodward, 1851-58; Francis J. Clerc, 1858-60; 
as trustee for the property wa the widow of William Bishop C. S. Hawks, D.D., 1863-67; William L. 
Christy, and the mo t active of the persons engaged I Githens, 1868-73; William N. · iV ebbe, 1873-74; 
in the work of organi:,1,ing the church and establish- I William L. Githens, 1874-77; Al,iel Leonard, 1877 
ing the cemetery. Among the member of the first , -78; J. Gierlow, Ph.D., 1878-81; J.P. T. Ingraham, 

ve try and most f the succes.· ive vestrie were j 1881. Dr. Ingraham is sti!J the r~ctor. Rev. Philip 

Dr. Alfretl Heacock, Dwight Durkee, Hon. I aac McKim and Benjamin O'Fallon were respectively a -

H. turgeon, Thoma L. Sturo-eon, Daniel A. Rollins, sistant rector aud lay reader of the church in its early 

Benjamin O'Fa!J.oo, Joseph Branch , and John Hal- days. According to the report of the rector for 1882, 
sell. Henry Over tolz, afterwards mayor of the city, there were ninety communicants _and sixteen teacher 

was a vestryman of thi church in 1 50, and Hon. and one hundred and sixty chi1dren in the Sunday

Era tu Wells wa a member of the vc. try i11 18.54. , school. 

'l'hc cemetery wa consccrateJ by I3i:hop Uawks, and St. George's Protestant Episcopal Church i 

the erection of the church edifice was begun in 1846. i situated at the northwest corner of eaurnont and 

The building was not completed until 1851, but ser- j Chestnut Streets, Rev. John· Fulton, D.D., rector. 

vice were held iu it without intermis ion after its j The organization of this parish grew out of the loss 

construction had been sufficiently far advanced to per- I of Kew per College, which was sold for debt in 1 45, 
rnit of its use. It was a wooden structure, in the I while Rev. E. Carter Hutchinson wa its president. 

form of a cross, and with a steeple, and stood on ele- Some time before Bishop Hawks was invited to be

vated ground, the entrance being reached by a long come rector of Christ Church, Mr. Hutchinson had 

flight of steps. In 18GO the building was enlarged, received a call from the vestry, but had declined it, 

and on the 15th of April of that year was con e- his friends wishing hi~ .to remain at the head of the 

crated by Bishop Hawks, assisted by Rev. Dr. Schuy- l college. When the· college was sold., many who were 

ler, of Christ Church, Rev. Dr. Coleman, of St. I a,_ttached to him, in order t.o retain .him in the diocese, 

John's, Re,. :Mr. Te1:ry, of St. Paul's, Rev. Mr. I proposed to organize a parish of which he should be 

Berkley, of t. Geor1re's, Rev. l\1r. Clark, of Calvary, the rector, and under date of March 22, 1845, ad

a11<l Rev. i\l r. Clerc, rector of the parish. The con- I <lrcs:cd to Bishop Hawks the following petition: 

ecration seru1ou was preached by tl1e H.ev. Dr. Cole- "The undersigned, being n.nxiou to advance the intere ts or 

man. In 1881 the ground, which was twenty feet the Protestl\nt Epi copal Church in this growing city, beg leave 

above the grad~ of the street, was cut away, and the to tate that the medical faculty of the St. Loui~ University have 
gcnerou ly offered the use of their hn.11, on Washington Avenue, 

church, which had faced the ea t, was let down and between Tenth and Elcvent.h Streets, ns a hou e of religiou wor-

turned so as to face the south, and was greatly im- hip, during the spring summer, 11.nd autumn roonlhs. As there 
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continued to be held there until the chapel of the new clergymen, on March 14, 1860, and the rector, Dr. 
building was completed, May 1, 1873. The corner- Hutchinson, preached his first sermon in the com

stone of the present church edifice was laid May 30 pleted building, then considered one of the fine tin 

1873, anu the first services in the completed church the city, on June 20, 1861. The tructure was sixty

were held on Easter Sunday, 1 74. 'fhe building i · , ix feet long, forty-seven feet wide aud {if'ty-:sjx feet 
cruciform, the nave being one hundred and fourteen high. The number of communionnts J u~c 20, 1861, 

by fifty-five feet, and the transepts seventy-seven by was one h·u·ndre.d a.nd thirty. On Jan.- 22, 1865, the 

twenty-five feet. The height from the street to the church was bu~·ned down, but was immediately re

finial of the spire is one · hundred and forty-five feet. built and a.gain consecrated Aug. 27-, ·1865. It is a 
The seating capacity is eight hundred. The property neat tone edifice, with a seating capacity of nearly 

cost in all one hundred and fifteen thousand dollars, seven hundred, and has a chapel and Sunday-school 

and a debt of fifty-nine thousand dollars which re- room in the ~ear. Dr. Hutchinson resigned the rec

mained at the time of completion was entirely canceled torship Feb. 1, 1869, and was succeeded by Rev. J. 
in May, 1879. The present officers of the church D. Ea.,ter,· D.D., who served until 1872. During 

are: Senior Warden, John W. Luke; Junior Warden, thi period the parish suffered greatly from financial 

Joseph Vv. Branch; Secretary, D. E. Garrison; embarrassments and the withdrawal of its members, 

Treasurer, 1\1. W. Alexander; Vestry, Edwin Harri- several of whom joined in organizing the Church of 

son, Isaac 1\1. :Mason, Hugh Rogers, John G. Wells, the Holy Communion. Rev. Jo eph Oro D.D., 
H. T. Simon, H. H. urti., John D. Pope, John C. served as rector for a few months in 18n, but on Lho 

Orrick, and Western Bascorne. The number of com- 15th of November, 1872, Bishop Robert on as urned 

municant in 1882 was two hundred and seventy-five, the rectorship, with Rev. Edwin oan a assistant, 

and the Sunday- chool pupils numbered four hun- I and under their management strenuou effort were 

dred. I made to clear off the debt. Several change were in-

Trinity Protestant Episcopai Church is situ- I troduced, one that remains yet being the substitutiou 

ated at the northwest corner of Washington A venue j for the paid choir of one compo ed of surpliced men 

and Eleventh Street. Rev. George C. Betts is its .

1 

and boys, whose music has become ju tly celebrated. 

rector. In the sketch of St. George's Church it was The pre ·ent rector entered upon his duties on Easter, 

stated that Rev. K Carter Hutchinson, D.D., reigned 1876. Under his ministrations the church has pro· 

the rectorship of that parish in 1852, much against pered, and is now in a fair way to clear off all incum

tbe wishes of a large number of his friends. These brances. When the lease expires in 1899, or perhaps 

friend at once conceived the project of organizing a sooner, the parish will probably be prepared for a re

new parish for him, but nearly three years elapsed moval farther west. The congregation at present 

before their efforts were successful. In February, number about one hundred fa111ili s, or fou r hundred 

1855, however, Trinity pari:sh wa · organizeJ, mainly and fifty persou , with two hunJred and ~event,y-live 

by members of St. George's, who withdrew for the communicants. 'l'he Sun lay-school is attended by 

purpose, and who elected as the first vestry, James ten teachers and eighty scholar . 

W. Finley, senior warden; T. S. Rutherford, junior I The Protestant Episcopal Church of the Holy 

warden; and L. Levering, C. Derby, N. Phillips, T. Communion, situated at the northwest corner of 

Skinker, W. M. Price, M. Moody, S. 0. Butler, T. Twenty-eighth Street (Leffingwell Avenue) and Wash

Griffith , L. P. Perry, E. Barry: and J. Y. Page, ington Avenue, Rev. P. G. Robert, rector, crrew out 

vestrymen. The new congregation met at first, and of a mi sion Sunday-school' in connection with Trinity 

for some months, in St. Paul's Church, corner of Church (Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, rector), with William 

Fifth and Wash Streets. A hall was then rented 1· H. Thomson superintendent, which was held in a 
from the Cumberland Presbyterians, at Eleventh brick chool-hou e on Morcran Street, near Garrison 

and St. Charles Streets, and later a building which A venue. This building had been fitted up for relig

had been used by the Congregationalists on Locust ious purposes, and services were held in it thence

between Tenth and Eleventh Streets. The present forward every Tuesday evenin?", the city clergy 

site of the church was lea ed for a term o!~forLy year · officiatin(l' in turn. Aft r scvcrnl nu. uccc .-f'ul efforts 

from Feb. 1, 1859, :Messrs. D erby, P'Q._well, and I the parish was finally or(l'anized Jan. 24, 1869, 

Shands being the selecting committee, and in October, its first vestry consisting of Francis Webster and 

1859, the erection of the building was begun. The William T. Mason, wardens; Francis Carter, James 
corn·er-stone of the church was laid with impressive Wilgus, N. G. Hart, William J. Lewis, R. W. Powell, 

services by Bi. hop Hawks, assisted by several other R. M. Wilson, H. G. Isaacs, L. E. Alexander, Wil-
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH, PROTESTANT . 
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t. Paul'· wa the fir t church rgan·ization, 
dating pril 20. 1 40, formed out f Chfrt 
Church arnd by col nizino-. It fir 1t rector was 
Rev. Mr. :vlinard, who hacl be n as·i. 'tant at 
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an d \i ,l · h St r et . whi ch th lrnd p u r ch as·ed 
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ent pa tor, Rev. R . . . HollaJ!l(_l, D. D .. wa. 
re t r from 1 72 to 1 79. and a second time 
from 1886. )ne very much I v cl re ·toc. 
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is a. rapidly incren.sing popullition in that n eigh borhood, we I St. Louis and Alton packet, just after it had left the 
deem it importa.nt tho.ta speedy effor t should be mo.de to pro- St. Louis wharf, Feb. 16, 1 54. His ruany virtue 
sent the clo.irns of the church there. We understand there is o. 
co.non of the church forbiddin g a clergyman to officiate within and zealous devotion to his parish had greatly en-
the limit11 of n. city whero thl'ro 11ro rogularly ori;1ini1.cd churcho cleared him to hi. parish ion r., who presented hi. 
without the con~cnt of tho ·ottlod rector or roolors. We do, family with five th u an<l dollars and erected to his 
therefore, most re.pcct~ully :md earnestly so licit yo ur pcrmi _ 1 memory a marble tablet, which was placed in the 
sion and co-operation in the furthernn ce of our wi he . W 
have under tood that' the Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, late pre ic.lent church, and subsequently removed to the walls of the 
of Kemper College, will probably pen :I oroe month in thi I new buildinO' and placed near the font. 
vicinity for the purpose. of arranging some matters of busines8, I The rectors of the church since then hav.-e been 
and although be has not been advi ed with by u on the ub- I Rev . . William Colvin Brown, deacon, ordained priest 
ject, we are not without hope thot his services nu~y be procured I 
in aic.l of this imp rtant object." ignod, James Hutton, I Dec. 10, 1854 j Rev. T. A. Hopkins, son of Bi hop 
Robert Ran ken, Jarue Gresham, Robert C. Greer, David H. Hopkins, of Vermont, called July 8, 1855, re igned 
Armstrong, Frederic L. Billon, Isaiah Forbes, W. Carr Lane, H. '1 in the fall of 1857; Rev. Edward F. Berkley, D.D., of 
S. Geyer, B. H. R:wdolph, Edward Tro.cy, Thomas Shore, Somuel Lexington, Ky.,1 took charge Nov. 20, 1858, re igned 
B. Churchill, H . W. Chambers, Thomas T. Russell, Charles 1 

Pettit, z. B. Curti., T.,. Rutherford, P. II. l\IcBride, Edwn,rd I Dec. 5, 1871; Rev. Robert A. Holland, of Baltimore, 
E. Archer, B. IL Batte, Henry C. Hart, David M. Hill, Henry called Jan. 1, 1872, resigned Nov. 1, l 79, to take 
B. Belt, Josiah Spalding, Britton A. Hill, M. S. Grny, J. O'Fal- 1 charge of Trinity Church, Chicago; Rev. S. W. 
Jon, W. H. Prilchn.rtt, Henry Von Phul, G. Erskine, Edwa.rd Youno-, of Canada had temporary over ig:ht of the 
Men.cl, Willi:rn1 f'lln sgow, n. W:l Ii, W111. , mith, II. . 1isc, 
Thoma kinker, Edwtird ~tag~, J. ·. ll. All y ne, Julius Mo- pari h u11til the pre cut rector cntercu upon his Juties 
rise, EJwn.rd Clmrle 8 .[-0\in D. DaggoLt, Dr. John hore, F. I (April 4, 18 0 )· After the death of l\lr. Gas away, 
W. outbtwk. St. George's pari h fell off from one hundred aud 

The neces ary consent having been obtained, a fifty-five communicant to sixty-eight; the indebted
meeting wa~ held in the hall of the t. Loui Lyceum, ' ness increa ed f'rolll six thou and nine hundred dollar 
Gen. William Milburn presiding, and a new parish , to over ten thousand dollars, and in February, 1 55, 
organized, wit.h t1 e Rev. E. C. Hutchinson as rector, 1 a number of the members withdrew to form Trinity 
and John O'Fallon , .Henry S. Geyer, William Milburn, Church. In 1856 however, the Rev. Mr . .Hopkins 
Th~mas Shore, Jam\'.S Henry, Josephus W. Hall, and : reported one hundred and sixty- ix communicant and 
Josiah Dent as vestr)men. The name of St. George I the church free from debt. In 1857 tli e church 
was given to the church by the rector, after a church ' bouo-ht a lot in Bellefontaine cemetery for the iuter
of the same name in New York, in charge of Dr. ment of its indigent communicants. In 1 )GO the 
Milnor, a leader of the Evan°elical chool, the doc- organ which i till in use wa bought for four thou
trine of which were indorsed by Mr. Hutchinson. sand three hun<lred dollars. At the clo ·e of the war, 
On May 13, 1846, the church wa.· adrnitt. d into the in 186f>, the chur h was in debt. to the extent of' fif
Diocesuu Co11vc11Liun, au<l rcporLc<l fil'Ly-fivc com1.uu- I tccu thuusam1 <lollani, lrnt tlii · was f'ully paitl off iu 
nicants. For nearly two years tbe services were held ! 1866. In September, 1868, the Dioce an Conven
in the morning at the public school-house on Sixth I tion, which elected Bishop Robertson, wa held in 
Street, and in the afternoon at the Methodist Church this church. In 1871 the present site of the church 
on Fifth Street. The first church building erected was bought for ei~hteen thou and six hundred and 
by the pari h stood on Locust Street near Seventh, fifty-six dollars, and in 1872 the first church build
and was dedicated Apri·l 13, 1847. In 1851, Rev. ing and lot on Locust Street were sold to John R. 
S. G. Gassaway, of Georgetown, D. C., was chosen Shepley for fifty thousand dollar::;, although services 
assistant rector. Que tions which had arisen as to 
the administration, and afterwards as to the lo s of 
Kemper Colle,,.e, of which Mr. Hutchin ·on wa one , 
of the creditors, caused much feeling and divi ·ion, I 
and although St .. George's Church was built expressly I 
for its first rector, and many of his friends thought 
that he hould have remained and outlived the oppo-

1 
sition which ha<l begun to be manifested, after au I 

as i tant minister had been called Mr. Hutchinson I 
resigned, in 1852, and three years later organized I 

Trinity Church. Mr. Ga ·saway then became rector. I 
He was one of the victi s of the explosion of the 

1 A cont.rover ·y bn.ving arisen a to the mode in which Henry 

Clay, the Whig state 11111.n, wa bapli1.ed, the Rev. l\fr. Berkley, 

who had of.Iiciltted u.t. tlmt ceremony 1tnd who ttlso rend the fu
n oral crvice at the interment of Clay at L ex ington, Ky., wa.s 
appealed to by W. A. Beil, of Paduc11h, Ky., for information on 

tho subject. Mr. Bork! y replied that Mr. Clay wn b1tpli1.ccl 

in hi :; parlor :LI. Adhl:tnu 011 thu :l'.M of .J11110, 18·17, in tho 

form ordinarily observeu iu the Epi cop1\l hurch,-i.e., ' by 

pouriug a. handful of water on his Loa.u in the na.me of the 
Holy Trinily." One f his dttughters- in-l a.w and four of bis 

grandd1tughtcr8 were baptized in the eame way. It bad been 

asserted that Mr. Clay bad been bn.ptized by immersio n, but this 

statement was specifically denied by Mr. Berkley . 







MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 014 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Centenary Methodist Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 1617-31 Pine 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 5/10/1868 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: Thomas Dixon 118. Builder: J.B. Legg, Superintendent 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/slate 

26. No. Bays: Front 5 Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached I 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good t 31: 
I 

Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The cornerstone was laid May 10, 1868 and the 
church was dedicated on May 28, 1871. 
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St. Paul's Church.- n the 2d of March, 1838, 
th tru tee of the Fourth trcet (Fir ·t) Mcthodi t 
Epi copal Church re olvcd "that it i.' expedient to 
hnilci two new , Tcthocii~t. Chnrchc~ in • t.. Loni:,, nnrl 

:qJpui11leJ two cowmittec::; Lo clecL 1::1ile ·. Of Lh sc 
churchc the fir. t erected wa afterward· known as 

t. Paul ' , and the econd as the Centenary. St. 
Paul'"-, then kuown a .. l\Iou nd Chapel, wa built in 
1 :1!) and wa ituatcd "a lit.tic 11urth of the mound' 1 

on Broadway. Prcviou to this the congrc('l'ation had 
wor. hipcd in Mound Market. In 1850 the econd 
·hur<;h , locn.t d at Tenth and Chamber treet , and 
known as Mo1111cl hurch wa erected, but in 1 G5 
the propcrt.y wa old and a lot at Twelfth and North 
Mark t lrcct. wa. purcha ed, but no church wa 
built on th e propo eJ . ite. A chapel wa sub. c
riucnt.ly rect d at the north ast corn r of Tenth and 
13 nt n tr cts and th nam e of th ·011µ;rc~nlio11 
el1a11g •d !11 tl1at ol' ,'l. l':111l 's. 'l'IH: l,uildi11g was 
a 011 - tory brick tructurc and seated about three 
hundred per on . The itc of the pre. cnt church on 

t. Loui ~ A,, nu near v c. t ixtecnth , treet wa . 
purchn ed nb ut. 1 :-, 71 for five thou and dollar<:. It 
front one hundred feet on t. Loni A venue and 
has a depth of one hundred and forty feet. 'l'he 
erection of the buildinµ; wa commenced in 1874 
and the completed edifice was dedicated in June, 
1 75, by Rev. Dr. Youn~, of Na hville 'reno. It 
co~t about fifteen thon~and dollar , and it dimen ions 
arc forty by ei<rht.- feet, the eatin<Y capacity being 
tlll'c hundretl and ighty per. n . The fir. t regular 
pa. tor of t. Panl' hurch, a appear by the min-
1111·s ol' Conf'l'l'l'll<·,i, was l'ev. \V. 'I'. lt~llingtnn, 11p
poi11LcJ i11 1 'G8 t.hc ·uu"rC)!aLiuu l1avi11g: iu prcviou · 

year~ been served by . upplie. . ince 1 6 it pa. -
tor have been Rev . E. l\I. Bound , 1 73 1875-7 
1 0- 2; W. i\1. Leftwich, 1874; B. W. Key, 1 79. 
The prc~cnt pa tor is I ev. E. 1\1. Bound . The mem
ber-hip f the ch urch number one hundred and thir
teen and the unday- chool has sixteen teachers and 
one hundred and fifty cholar . 

Centenary Church.-Thi~ church wa one of the 
two con~rcgation organized in accordan1.:e with the 
action of the tru. tee. of the Fourth , 'trcct hurch, 
taken on the 2d of March 1 38. At the meetinv 
of the tru tee. on thi occa ion committees wer 
appointed to elect iteR for two new Methodi . t 
l'hnrt·hc~, 1\lh\ lll' t,lw:1! 1!t11nmitt1! ':- hl\inµ; insLru,:t,e,l 
to choo e a location on Fifth treet, not farther south 
than Poplar. In the autumn of 1839 the centenary 
of l\Iethodi m was celebrated by the Methodists of 

· St. Louis then numberina three hundred and thirty
five white and one hundred and forty-ei('l'ht colored 
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member , embraced in three tations,-Fourth treet, 
Mound (afterwards St. Paul' ) , and African. The 
exercise were held at the Fourth trect Church, and 
on thi~ occnsion tltr. sn m of thrc\e Lhou .·a11d Jollar: 
wa · suu::;criueJ. for Lhc erection of' a new church to be 
known a. the "Centenary," in commemoration of the 
event. On thu 9th of November, 1841, Rev. We -
Icy Browning, t.hcu vre:iding clucr of the t. Loui. 
District, appoi11tcd William Burd, John H. Gay, 
'fru ten Polk Jame Tabor, and John an<l David 
Goodfellow tru:tee · to conduct the mana('l'ernent of 
the enterprise. 1rhc amount oriainally ·ubscribed wa 
found to be ina<lcquate, aud i11 or<lcr to raise an 
additio11al um the ladies of the conarco-ation orO'an
ized "The F male Centenary ociety of the Metho
di t Epi copal Church." 'l'hrou(J'h the effort of thi 
a ·sociation two thon:and dollar wa. " curc<l and ex
pended in part paym nt for a lot : ixty-fivc by cig:ltty
live f'eeL, aL lh • suuthw st cornur of' Fil'tlt aud Pinc 

trcet ·, the total co t of which wa ten thou and five 
hundred <lollar . On thi . ite wa · erected a bri ·k 
build in~ with n. cut-. tone bu ement, th e iatter devoted 
to chool purpo c~. The corner- ·tone wn laid on the 
10th of May 1 L with i\Ia:onic riLe' , and the 
officiatiu<r mini ·ters were Bishop Robert · and Rev. 
E. R. Ames. While the buildiiw was in cour e of n I 
con truction ervi e were held in a mall frame hou e 
which had been purcha ed by the congregation. The 
basement of the new edifice wa. fir3t occupied 
Dec. 31, 1843, watch-night er vice. being held , and 
the tructure wa. completed and dcdic:atcd in 1 -l:-l: . 

Keener preached the 
structure was one hu, 
d liar.. The builuing 
lit• lllalcrial co1upo::;i11 
lirue tone, with De 01 

entrance is on Sixteen1 
large doorway . The 
fourtee n feet wide by ni 
way:. Black walnut, o. 
woods principally u ed 
ha a very eler•ant ap 
ixty feet wide by one 

t hi · there is a lectu:-c-1 
joi11in cr the church on ] 
buildinc, , containin('I' th 
and a youn('I' men' i\I , 
po~·c: . Tlic pa tor'.- r, 

conta in sixte •n room,; 
·o,·cr an area of nc I 
hundred and ixty. Th 
the architect, and J. J 
tended the erection of 

The fir t recrular pa.-t, 
w I o wa. tran fcrred in 
Kentucky Conference a 

Centenary Church. 1'1 
Rev. John T. \V. Auld 
J o:-:,eph Boyle, appointc, 
1 -1-6. In that year M 
Rev. Thomas H. Cape 
from outh Carolina. 

, I ev. i\les. r . W. H. L · At a meeting of t l1 member of the congregation 
in t h1• ~prin~ o!' I , (ii, it. was 11, ·id •tl tu Ji:pu:e of 

the chun.:h pruµerty aud select a more cli('l'ible ·ite. 
'fhe lot at the northwc t corner of Sixteenth and 
Pinc treet , on which the church now . tand , was 1 

finally cho .. en and purcha ed for thirty-eivht thousand 1 

dollar . Iu October, 1 68, the old church and "round 
were old to J. J. Roe & Co. for one hundred and 
forty-two thou. and dollars, but the congregation re
tained the u e of the buildings until the new church 
wa ready for occupancy. The board of tru tee at 
that time wa composed of Trusten Polk ,John Hogan 
John Kennard , John W. Burd W. H. i\larkham, i\Ir. 
Maxwell, . C. Ander on, W. C. Jamison and P. i\I. 
Lockw.ood. 'l'he building committee consi ' teJ of · 
'l'ru ten Polk , ,John Ho('l'an, \V. IT. l\larkham , John , 
Ken11anl, and ,J oltn \V. Bnnl. '!'lie 1:orner-slo11c wa: 

M. Protl:;mau , I. -W; ,J 
~IcA.nnlly, 1 51; i\I. F. 
1 - ; C. B. Parson , 
phen. on, E. i\I. ·Marvin . 
Cummins acting as ' 1 

and 1860; J. Boyle 
\ . A. Smith l 65; ( 
J. H. Lina, Jo eph B 
Linn, 1873; W. V. Tu 
1 7 - 1; W. V. Tudor. 

1 to the Conference of Oc 

laid on the 10th of :Ma GS, a~the buildin('I'-;; 
-- c:, 

ded~on the 2 th of l\Iay l .l.!, Bishops C. K. 
Keener, of New Orleans, and E. 1".I. Marvin, of Mis
souri, and Rev. D. McAnally and the pastor, Rev. , 
C. D. N. Campbell, took part in the exercise . Bishop 

OlWl-) 

6\'c hundred and ten per 
and four hundred and t 

dny-. chool. 
St. John's Church i 

c rncr of Ewing ... vc11u 

pa tor is the Rev. J.' W. 
Street Church appointed 
for a new church in Cl 
19th of l\Iay, 18!5, instr> 
a church as soon as their 1 
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rs,embraced in three stations,-=.__Fourth Street, I Ke:;r preached the sermon. The total co t of the 
d (afterwards St. Paul's), and African. The structure was one hundred and twenty-five thousand 

were held at the Fourth Street Church, and dollars. 'rhe building is of Gothic architecture, and 
· occasion the sum of three thousand dollars the material corn osia O' the walls is St. Louis prairie 

IOh cribcd for the erection of a new church to be lime tone, with De Soto stone trimminrr,.. The main 
n tl1c "Cc11tc11ary," i11 co111mr.moratio11 of the I e11tra11cc is on Sixt.ecntli Street, where there arc five 

t.. On the !)Lh of November, 1841, Hcv. We~-
1 

lariru tloorway ·. 'l'lie e11trar1t:c i throu~h a vcstilmle 
rowninc7 , thcu pre iding elder of the St. Louis ' fourteen foet wide by ninety long, eontaininO' four stair
'ct, appointed William Burd, John I-I. Gay, I way·. Black walnut, oak, ash, and yellow-pine are the 
n Polk Jam e~ Tabor and John and David '. woods principally u ed in fittino- up the interior, which 

fellow tru tee to conduct the mana<Tement . of i has a very eler•ant appearance. The auditorium is 
enterprise. The amount oriainally ubscribed was jxty feet wide Ly one hundred and six lon~. Under 
d to be inadequate, and in onler to raise an ; thi ' there i~ a lectu:·e-room and a chool-room. A.d-

1tional sum the ladies of the eono-rcgation organ- ' joining the church on Pine Street there are two other 
"The Female Centenary Society of the Metho- building , containinO' the pa tor's office, library-room ·, 
Epi copal Church." Throurrh the effort of this and a young men's Methodi. t room for literary pur
iatioo two thou and dollar wa secured and ex- po e . The pastor's re idence is we. t of the e, and 

ded in part payment for a lot, .·ixty-five by eirrhty- i contaius six.teen room ·. The church and par onage 
feet, at the outhwe. t corner of Fifth and Pine : cover an area of one hundred and nine feet by one 
ll the total co. t of which wa ten thousand five ' hundred and sixty. Thoma· Dixon of Baltimore, was 

drcd Jollars. 011 t.hi ite was rected a brick I he archite · ., and J. B. Lc'.r:r, of t. Louis, su Jc ri"11-
'ldiaa with a cut- tone basement, the latter devoted ' tended the erection of the buildin<7 • 

school purpose . The corner-stone was laid on the I Tbe first regular pa tor was the Rev. John H. Linn, 
th of May 1 42, with Ma onic rites, and the who was transferred in the autumn' of 18-12 from the 
ciatio1r mini ters were Bishop Roberts and R ev. Kentucky Conference and appointc<l to th e charge of 
R. Ame . While the building was in cour e of Centenary Church. l\Ir. Linn was succeeded by the 

nstruction. erYice~ were held in a ·mall frame hou. e · R ev. John T. W. Auld who was followed by the Rev. 
hich had been pure ha ed by the congrerration. The I Joseph Boyle, ~ppointcd in 18H, who remai11 d until 

ment of the new edifice was firat occupied I 18-1-6. In that year Mr. Boyle wa · ucceeded by the 
. ::n, 1843 wat.ch-niO'ht service being held, and I Rev. Thomas H. Capers, who ha<l been tran ferred 

lhe tructure wa completed and dedicated in 1 4-1. I from South Carolina. The other pa tors have been 
At a meeting of the member of the congregation I R ev. Messrs. W. H. Lewis, appointed in 1848; W. 
the spring of 1867, it was decided to di po e of 1 1\1. Prott man, 18-19; J. C. Berryman, 1850; D. R. 

the church pr perty aud select a more clirrible 'i te. I McA.nally, 1851; l\I. F. Trcslow, 1855; KM. Marvin, 
The lot at the 11orthwc ·t corner of Sixteenth and 

1 
1858; C. 13. Par ons, John vVhittaker, Evan Ste

Pine treet , on which the church now tand , wn.. j pheuson, E. l\L Marvin, W. Ander 011, and J essc H. 
finally cho en and purcha ed for thirty-eight thousand Cummins acting as "supplies" during 1858, 1859, 
dollars. In October, 1 68, the old church and grounds and 1860; J. Boyle, 1861; T. A. Morris, 1863: 
were sold to J. J. Roe & Co. for one hundred and W. A. Smith, 1865; C. N. D. Campbell, 1 68-69; 
forty-two thousand dollar::s, but the congregation re- J J. H. Linn, Joseph Boyle (supply), 1870; J. H. 
taioed the u c of the building until the new church Linn, 1873; W. V. Tudor, 1874-77; J. W. Lewis, 
was ready for occupancy. The board of tru tee at 1 1 7 - l; W. V. Tudor, 18 ~. 'rhe church reported 
that time was compo8ed of Tru ten Polk, J oho Horran, I to t-he Conference of October, 1 1, a membership of 
John Kennard, John W. Burd, W. H. Markham, 1\Ir. five hundred and ten persons, with thirty-five teachers 
Maxwell, C. C. Anderson, W. C. Jamison, and P. M. , and four hundred and twenty-five pupils in the Sun
Lockw:ood. The building committee consisted of . day-school. 
Trust.en Polk, John Hogan, W. I-I. Markfiam, John I St. John's Church is situated at the northwest 
Kennard, and John W. Burd. The corner-stone was corner of Ewing Avenue and Locust Street, and its 
laid on the 10th of May, 18G8, and the buildin~ was pastor is the Rev. J.' W. Lewis. In 1 H the Fourth 
dedicatctl ou Lhc 28th of .l\Iny, 1871. Bishops U. LC Street Church appoi11ted a committee to select a lot 
Keener, of New Orleans, and E. 1\1. Marvin, of Mis- for a new church in Christy's addition, and on the 
aouri, and Rev. D. McAnally and the pastor, Rev. 19th of May, 18-15, instructed the committee to build 
C. D. N. Campbell, took part in the exercises. Bishop a church as soon as their means permitted. The result 
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Mother Gay as v ~1erable women of the Methodist pattern
wearers of the plam, old-fashioned bonnets. Said he: 

"They a_re all in heaven. Through a long and 
I lameless life they went to heaven under old Metho
clist bonnets, which sheltered them to the very borders 
of the promised land. I would love to see the old 
Methodist bonnets again myself, because it does indi
cate to me a simplicity of personal character which 
is an essential element of all true and deep piety." 

Governor Polk's Description. A very extensive and detailed 
description of the new building was prepared by ex-Governor 
Polk, President of the Board of Trustees, and published in 
the St. Louis Christian Advocate of June 14, 1871. The inter
est and loyalt) which the Governor had for his church is 
indicated by the fact that his description in full is the equiva
lent of nearly eleven pages of double space, typewritten mat
ter on letter size paper. How the Governor loved Centenary! 

The building, in this description, is introduced as "The Noble 
Structure:" The sub-headings are, the lot, church edifice, 
towers, wmdows, front, doorways, steps, gable windows, doors, 
basement story, lecture room or chapel, Sunday School room 
the "offices building," steeples, parsonage, glass, auditorium: 
and organ. 

The reader is told that the walls are constructed of North 
t. Lo_uis gray limestone. That the large tower or steeple has· 

an alt1tucl of about 200 feet. That the front on Sixteenth 
treel i very imposina. That the front doors are of heavy 

black walnut and oak. That the "offices building" lies between 
the main church edifice and the Parsonage. That the Parson
age is three tories high. That the three buildings are so 
admirably combined as to appear as qne single edifice, and 
that the side elevation is one of unequalled symmetry and 
~randeur. _That the auditorium is a grand and well propor
tioned audience room 106 feet long on the ceiling, 91 feet 
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on the floor ( this was before the organ and the two rooms 
wer constructed on either side in the west end), with a width 
of 60 feet in the clear. That the vertex of the ceiling is 45 
feet above the :Ao r. That the ground of the ceiling is oak and 
the ribs black walnut. That the breast of the gallery is Gothic 
panel work, the sl) le of black walnut, and the panels of selected 
yellow pine, unpainted and unstained. That the pews are all 

f solid black walnut, cushioned in green terry, a color pre
dominating in the carpeting. That the chancel is of black wal
nut, except the railing in its lower finish, which has two mold
ings of yellow pine. That the pulpit is also of black walnut, 
with members of selected oak, and that this pulpit may be 
elevated or depressed, as necessity may demand. 

The writer further describes three Gothic arches in the 
rear of the pulpit formed by four cluster columns standing 
half of their diameter out from the wall. He said that the 
center arch is the largest and that in the one at the north side 
is painted the Lord's Prayer and the Apostles' Creed, and in 
the other at the south side is painted the Ten Commandments, 
all in gilt letters, and that the center arch is left with a flat 
solid color that affords a pleasant background to the preacher. 
This audience room is illuminated by four large 18-burner gas 
chandeliers over the two center aisles. Two 6-burner chan
deliers near the organ loft in the east end and 2-burner brack
ets under the galleries, also 3-burner bracUets above the plat
forms -of the chancel and pulpit. The wainscoting in the audi
torium, gallery, Sunday School room, vestibules and stairways 
are all of hardwood, oiled and retaining its natural color, with 
black walnut and yellow pine alternating 111 the auditorium, 
vestibule and stairways, and black walnut and ash in the ;,un
day chool and lecture rooms. The writer continues: 

"But the crowning exce11ence of the auditorium is its 
superior acoustic qualities. In this regard, in ease and distinc
tiveness, both to the speaker and to the hearer, I have never 
known it surpassed." 
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The designing architect was Thomas Dixon, Esq., of Balti
more; the local architect who executed the designs was J. B. 
Legg, Esq. 

The Infants' Room. From Governor Polk's description we 
have this picture of the Infants' Room: 

"This room is fitted up with seats arising one above 
another, in the manner of an amphitheater, in order 
the better to accommodate the small children who are 
to be its occupants. It is commodious ... thirty feet 
long and twenty feet wide." 

. Mr~. Carlisle ( a charter member of the o!d church) in an 
mterv1ew ( Globe-Democrat, August 4, 1901) said that the 
parsonage windows were built the same height from the street 
as those of the church, with the result that Mrs. Linn had to 
build a platform along the wall of her room so that she could 
see the street, and that she, Mrs. Carlisle, had seen the Linn 
children many times tumbling down from that platform "on 
their poor, little heads." Mrs. Carlisle also told the story of 
how the pews happened to be so high at first. The sample 
pew was modeled for Mrs. Polk, who happened to be the 
tallest woman in the church. Result: The other women had 
to swing their feet or bring footstools. The pews were re
modeled in 1901. 

S LL- A':r IL( O'lt 

Chapter VII. ANOTHER PERIOD OF DEVELOPMENT. 
1871-1886. Pastorate of John H. Linn, W. V. Tudor, J. W. 
Lewis, and W. V. Tudor. The Rise of Woman's Missionary 
Work. 

John H. Linn, 1870-1874. As above noted, the first pastor 
at Fifth and Pine returned to be the first pastor in the new 
building at Sixteenth and Pine. This man was born in Lewis
burg, Virginia, Feb. 22, 1812, began his ministry in the Bal
time Conference in 1836, spent four years in Maryland, ten 
in Missouri, and twenty-six in Kentucky. He died December 
7, 1876. The story is told that in 1867 he rode horseback 80 
miles over the rugg~d mountain roads of West Virginia on 
a visit and that the trip much improved his health. One who 
heard the announcement of the ride pitied him. Another pitied 
the horse that bore him. It was said that the horse that first 
essayed the mighty task of scaling the mountains with 200 
pounds of divinity failed in the undertaking and was left to 
recuperate his wasted energies. Dr. Linn was a member of 
three General Conferences, '46, '58 and '66. 

An Auspicious Achievement. Every one was justly proud 
of the new edifice. The Trustees congratulated the Quar
terly Conference and the church upon the auspicious achieve
ment. They referred to its completion as a "matter of sin
cere rejoicing and profound thankfulness," and continued: 

"vVe can further say that 'this house which we 
have builded' is in our opinion the best adapted to the 
exigencies and conveniences of Methodist worship of 
any one of which we have any knowledge, on the con
tinent, or indeed in the 'Round World'. It is capa
cious, commodious and well arranged. The materials 
of the structure were of the most durable kind and 
the workmanship and construction substantial and 
strong. All this wrought into an architectural design 
at once striking and beautiful, has produced a church 
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No. 007 

MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVE TORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks ' Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
-City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: St. Matthew's Evangelical Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: St. Matthew's United Church of Christ 

14. Street address: 2613 Potomac I 15. 
l 

Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 5/22/1888 (building permit date) 

17. Architect: E. C. Janssen 

19. Original Use: church 

118. Builder: Philipp Sauerwein 
I 

20. Present Use: church 

t 
21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

' 24. Foundation material: limestone J 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 5 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: This church is trimmed with 
red sandstone and pressed brick. Tower buttresses and spire feature copper fin
ials. The interior was redecorated in 1960, including new light fixtures, a 
hardwood floor and tiling and paneling in the narthex. A two-story, three-bay 
rectory adjoins the church on the west elevation. 

34. History and Significance: The building permit for this church lists a 
cost of $24,000 in 1888. The cornerstone is dated July, 1888. The church 
published an anniversary book entitled 1875 - 1900 Jubilarum St. Matthaus 
Gemeinde. 
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)F SAINT LOUIS. RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS. 

·1b- ner. A Christian Aid. Society, Ladies' Society, and 
Young Men's Society are maintained in connection 

·ch with the rerrular organization of the church. 
nm St. Lucas German Evangelical Church, ituated 
1c1l at the north ca ·t, eorncr of' 'colt and J cffer ·0 11 .Ave11ues, 
tnd Hcv. Henry Wal. er, pastor, was organized in 1870 by 
the Pa tor Reu ch, who was ucceeded by Pastor J ungk, 
lot and in l 881 by the pre eat incumbent. A small 
en- chapel was first erected on the rear portion of the 
: a church lot, which is now u cd as the pari. h ·chool. 
'he An addition to it, which i used as the teacher's 
tm- re idence, has been built, and the school is attended 
in:·· by cventy-five pupil . The present elegant Gothic 
rn church edifice, of brick, forty by evcnty feet, with a 
or- eatiug capacity of ei:-,ht hundred, was built in 1878. 
I a The par ona(re, on J effer on A venue adjoining the 
ith church lot, was erected in 188:2, a.11d is a neat and 
~h commodious dwelling. The member. hip of the 
111d ('h11rd1 11u111bl'rs nearly two lll111clrctl pcrR011s, a1111 
Lhc the unday- chool i attended by fifteen teachers an<l 

)G - eventy-five scholars. 
>hn St. Matthew's German Evangelical Church wa 
·tcd organized Nov. 1-1, 1 75, at Lhe private chool-rooms 

of G. H. Brneutigam, on Carondelet Avenue near 
wa Anna.Street the incorporators being Henry Brasch-
' it I r, Nichola Frank "William Kollmeyer, J oho Vocpel, 
t. i and Loui Hunt. Be idc. the e P. Hucffner, P. H. 
uth auerwein, W. Winefeld, G. childroth, and a few 
K I other were the fir t members. The corner-stone of 
er, the hurch building, 3331 South Seventh Street, wa 

l 1in laid Nov. 28, 1 75, and the building was dedicated 
two I larch 5 1876. Rev. Henry Bra chler has b en the 
arc , pastor from the first. The choir and Sunday- chool 

a11d w re orga 11iitid in Mareh, 1 '7(;. The lat.tcr 110w 

one number over three hundred cholars. The pastor 
, an re ide in the ch urch building:, in which is al o main-

tained a day chool attended by fifty scholars and 
rty- conducted by Rev. Henry Drees, a sistant pastor of 

1 the ehurch. It wa organized in 1879. The parish 
J. uumbers about fifty families. 

r of I T. MATTHEW' CEMETERY, Penngylvania Avenue 
111 and Morgan Ford road, i connected with St. Mat

•nth thew's German Evangelical Church. The corpora
: J. tion was chartered April 18, 1 7 , with Charles 
and Bauer Henry Bra chler, William KoJlmeyer, Wi!
thc liam Habio-hor t, and Conrad Brinkmann as incor
:wJ porators. It i distant three miles from the church, 

111 eo111:1i11. twelve acre., and i.· h:rndsomcly laid out a11rl 

~ in J ornamented. The ale of lot is not contincd to mem· 
uirr-

1 
her of the church but is open to all. 

ire - I Bethlehem Church.-The congregation of Beth-
1avc lehem German Evanrrelica1 Church was organized by 
-ler- I it pre eot pa tor, the Rev. C. F. Stark, with twenty-

five ~embe~s, on the 6th of January, 1878, in the I six hundred communicants. 
church built by the Beaumont Street Bapti t cono-re-

1 

churches of this denominati 
gation, at the north east corner of Morrran and Beau- the Evanaelical Lutheran , 
mont trccts. The Evanrrelical cono-rcrration rented \ and other States, which, wit] 
the buildin", and occupied it for about one year and a , sLitnLe. Lhe " ynodical Con 
half, at the expiration of which it was sold to the \ l\li souri, etc., is now divided 
Turners. Their present building, situated at the over eigh hundred rninisten 
northwe t corner of Elliott Avenue and Wash Street, the Concordia College and 
was purchased in January, 1881, from the congrega- St. Louis, Concordia Co11e,: 

1 

tion or' St. Mark's Eu"lish Lutheran Church, which the Theological Seminary a1 
had erected it at a cost of twenty-two thousand dol- Teachers' Seminary at Addi1 
lars. It is a brick edifice forty- ix by eighty feet, an extensive printing e tal 
with a capacity for se~ting five hundred person , and situated on the nortbwe t c, 
has two stories, the first of which is used by a day Indiana Avenue, which is t 

school, attended by one teacher and thirty pupil , and the Synod, and at which a 
a Sunday-school of seventy-five scholars, under the ane1·, Lehre und Wehre, 

charae of the pa~tor and one teacher, and as a lecture- isches Schulblatt (three 
room. The lot is fifty by one hundred and thirty-five Jllagazin /ii?' Evangeli's< 

~·ct. About fifty families compo. c the congrcrration, (monthly), the St. L ouis ' 
and the communicants number ~venty. 'l'he LiLtheran Witness. 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCHES. tion settled in the vicinity I 

I11 1 3 a body of Lutheran who had been sub- the Church of the Holy 
j ected to per ecution by the government of Saxony wealthy community. 
on account of their adherence to the doctrines of the Concordia College and 
Augsburcr Confes. ion of FaiLh emigrated to thi coun- was e tablished jointly by 

I d I . S L . d I . I I Louis and Altenbura Mo. try and sett e party rn t. outs an party 10 A ten- o, 
· C M rr1 l d L . at AltenburO' but in 185 it burg, Perry o., f o. 10 e w 10 ma e t. oms c:, 

. . • . I . I where the first colleae build their home arrived there rn the wrnter or ear y spring 0 

f 1839 d 1. d t th t f Ch · t Ch h The dedication of this stru o , an app 1e o e rec or o ns urc 
fi · · h l l b 'Id' " h · I 1850. In 1851 the OWnf or perm1ss10n to use t e c rnrc 1 u1 mg ,or t cir 

· d f transferred by the joint con• services. The request was grante , as appears rom . . . r 
· · · d b Missoun 01110 etc. · In t the followmg notice, which wa rea y the rector, · ' ' 

. . . fir t colleO'e buildinrr wa. d B1. hop Kemper m the church one Sunday in March O 0 

i· 
1 

t i.· bein•r erected a much 
01 t 1a year: 

edifice, the corner-stone of 
"NoTrcr;;.-A body of Luthernns, having been persecuted by 

the Saxon government because they believed it their duty to 1882. It is to be of Gothi 
ndhcre to the doctrines inculcated by their great leader and con-
mined in tho Aug burg Confession of Faith, have o.rrived here 

with the intention of settling in this or one of the neighboring 

tatcs, nml h:wiug been deprived of tho priv~ge of public 
wor hip for three month , they have e:Lrncstly and mo t re

spectfully requc tccl the use of our church that they mrLy n.g:Lin 

unite in all tho ordinances of our holy religion. I have there

fore, with tho entire approbation of the vestry, granted the use 
of our church for thi clay from 2 P.M. until un. et to a denomi

nation who c cn.rly mcmb r were highly o teemed by the Eng
li~h Rcfor111crs, nnd with whom our gloriou~ mn.rtyrs Cro.nrnor, 

Ridley, rrnd others haJ much cn.rly intercour e." 

This congregation of Lutherans occupied the base
ment of the chmeh for three year from 1 39 to 1 42. 

They established the first l!iva11gelical Lutheran 
congregation of the Unaltered Aug burg Confes ion 
in St. Louis, which . oon began to ()'row rapidly in 
membership and wealth. In 1869 four congregations 
bad been established, with two large churches and over 

tral steeple one hundred anc 
and the main building and t 
age of two hundred and th i 
will be sixty-four feet, and 
a vestibule, a clus -room for 
class-rooms for sixty-eight st 
ing-room, a number of sma 
apartments, bath-rooms, etc 
tower there will be a gymna: 
The colleO'e will accommod 
It was attended during 18, 
and ha. a facult.y of five 
grounds, which are three 
hundred and twenty-five f: 
Jeffer on Avenue and Win i 
tion to the main buildin< 
smaller houses connected w 
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~vangtCif d;e g,t. ~att~iiu,-~emeinbe. 

Jefferf on ~oenue un~ potoma..: Str-15e. 

5Die Q;nangefif ~ @)t. 9:nattgaus::@tmeinbe tnurbe im S)eroft bes ~ogres 
1875 burd} S;)errn l.paftot S)einrid) JBraf dJ(er gegrilnbd. '>' ie @emeinbe er :: 
tid)tete igr erftes 5tird)engebaube auf bem bon igr faufiitf} er tuoroenen @runb:: 
ftiid an bet 91orbtneft @de bet filbiicf)en 7. unb [a'Oe @)trafie. 91acfJ fteoen:: 
icigriget treuet unb f egensreidjet fil\idf amfeit an ber @emeinbe Iegte l.paftor 
JBraf cfJiet im ~afJte 1886 f ein W!llt f eines gof)en Wlters tnegen niebet. @)ein 
~cf)tniegerf ogn, ~aftor S)einricfJ :Drees, lnurbe f ein 91ad)folger im Wmte an 
bet @emeinbe. 5Dafi bie @emeinbe bie tteuen :Dienfte bes Sjerrn l.paftots 
mraf cfJfet banfenb anerfannte, 3eigte fte baburdj, baf3 fir ign 3um @grenpaftor 
flit ben !Reft ftrnrs Eeoens ettnagite. :Die @emeinbe geb ie:- in etfteuiid)er 
®eije unb f d}on nod) igrem e(fiiigtigen JBeftegen, im ~al)re 1886, trug fte ftd.J 

/ mit bem @tbanfen, eine neue getaumigere Stitd)e 3u f,a urn . 91ocf} in bemf e{:: 
oen ~al)te faufte fte einen f d]on geiegenen JBauplab an bet 91otbtneft @de bet 
f ilbricf)en ~efferf on filbe. unb \.Potomac @)traf3e. ~m ryrilgjagt 1888 tnurbe 
mit bem 91euoau f>tgonnen unb am 10. 9naq 1889 fonnte bas pracfJtboUe @e:: 
oaube bem 5Dienfte bes 5Dteieinigen @ottes ge~~igt tnerben. !Don 1895 f>is 
1899 tnat l.paftor stat! Stromer an bet @emeinbe tatig. 5Die @emeinbe unter, 
'f}aft faft f eit if}tem Q3eftefJen eine beutjdj::engiif ccye @emeinbef cf)ufe. !Don ben 
~el)tern, tnddje an bet ecfiufe tatig getnefen finb, ftnb 3u nennen: l.pauI 9nori, 
J. ~f d)i, S). @,cf}mibt, JB. fjiinbding, ~. W. ecf}miemeier, [f. S)olfe, '[f. stiopp~, 
ff lilleftetfefb, ryraufein ~ba Stie!lolt, 9naggie JBreb, ~ba 5Dietf d)e unb 9:nincr 
®ief e. 5Die gegentnartig an betf eioen tiitigen Qef)tfriifte ftnb S)err £!egret ~ . 
5Ufeiffet unb tfrL Wnna ~djmibt. 5Die iliemeinbe 3agf t gegen 100 ftimm6em1J • 
tig te mitgTiebet. filuger einem rrtauenbetein bon ettna 175 9nitg(iebern 6efte~ 
'fJen in ber @emeinbe ein ~ungfnfuenbmin, ~iingiingsbetein, gemif d)ter [f)or, 
~iinnerd)ot unb Jugenbdjot. uaft feit @tiinbung ber @emeinbe oefte'f)t eine 
~onntagf cqufe, in rodcfJet gegenroattig 20 Eef)rer unb Qegrerinnen tatig ftnb. 
:Die @emeinbe oeft~t einen f dJon eingerid)teten tftiebgof an bet JBate.s @)traf3e 
naoe bet @tabois Wbe. 5Die gegenroiirtigen !Dorfte'f}et bet @emeinbe ftnb : 
~o~n Q1opef, 91if. [nintermann, fil\m. 05grgatbt, Wbam S)ufnagef, @b. ®ocf)ele, 
Wm. !Robief, 2nm. 5-Pted}t, 2nm. Wintermann unb S)einricfJ 91oU. @)eit bem 
mefteqen bet @emeinbe tDutben 5770 :!aufganbfungen boII3ogen, 1816 $tin :: 
bet erneuerten in ber Stonfirmation iqten :rauf6unb, 1187 5-Paare tnutben 
getraut unb 1742 !Beerbigungm fanben ftatt. :Das @emeinbeeigentum, &e:: 
ftef,enb in stircf)e, @5cf}ufe, l.pfarr'qaus, tftiebqof, ¥Jrieb'fJofs fopeUe unb :!oten: 
gra6ertnognung gat einen fil\ert bon ettDL1 $60,000. 
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No. 030 

MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

S l-l. -1\S,, 01"1 , o:;o 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? yes 

Ownership: 
Private 

Original name: 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

Salem Evangelical Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: St. Peter's African Methodist Episcopal Church 

14. Street address: Shreve & Margaretta 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1898 

17. Architect: unknown 118. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/slate 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 10 I 27. Wall treatment: red brick 

Plan shape: see attached I 29. Changes: Addition? yes Altered? 28. 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: Windows feature non-figural 
opalescent stained glass in shades of purple/green/beige/salmon. Red sandstone 
trim (sills, buttress caps) is spalling badly. Church is built on an incline, 
allowing walk-in entrance to basement at the rear. Two-story brick addition is 
attached to the rear elevation. 

34. History and Significance: 
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~uangefi f dje ?,tfem~ ... ,i,emcinbr. 
!li.1rtus II ttb lli,H~l th 'I ~( Ol'll llC. 

:Die ~alems::ffiemeinbe tnutb~ im ~afJre 1 5 gegriinbet. ])er bmioigte 
~ajtor @eo. :!onnies berjammefte am 16. 1Jcotiem6er in bet ®oqnung bon 
J)errn ~rant &rafemann an bet IJcatura( I.Bribge !Roub eHid)e l ;ngefi jcfje Ja" 
milienfJi:iupter unb einige :!age fpi:iter rourbe bie bon .t,mn ~ajtor :!onnie;3 
borgefegte Stonjtitution bon 14 ~erf onen unterjcf)rie6en unb f o bie ., - id)e 
Ctbangdif cfJe @;a(em~::ffiemeinbe" ins ~e6en gerufen. :Die er frrn ffiotre:Jbirnjte 
rourben meijt bon (Stubenten bes @:bangelijcf)en ~rebigerf emint1tS a6gefJl1ften 
unb 3roar in bet, an ber martus 52fbe. ge(egenen, eng(if cfjen ~res6tJteriuner:: 
StircfJe. 52fnfangs 1886 fonnte bie G>emeinbe ben ffirunbftein 311 einer 6ii6~ 
jcf)en Heinen ,oof3tircqe fegen; bief ef6e rour·be am 4. 52fprif bem :Dienfte bes 
S;)errn geroeif)t. .JfJten eriten ~eef iorger erfJief t bie 0emeinbe in ber l.perf on 
bes ~ajtors ~ . .J. 3int, bet nae£) Q(6f ofoierung jeiner ~tubien im Gemitrnr 
ber ffiemeinbe 3ugemief en unb am 1. Q!ugujt 1 86 in f ein Wmt eingefiif)rt 
rourbe. 3um erften moritanbe rourben ertoi:if)ft bie J)emn 5ll. ,5o6afcfJ, !R. 
Stottemann, tf. @rafemann unb Sj. ~egeL :Die 6eiben erjtmn finb fcf)o n in 
bet !zroigteit, bie {ettmn ,ruei jeit6er 0fieber ber. ffiemeinbe. - -JtT! Gomma 
1897 rourbe ~aft or ~)ermann Wafa, bamafs in mL1scotrtafJ, ,0IT., tcitig, ,3u m 
IJcacf)fo{ger bon ~ajtor 3inf oerufen. Q(m 2. Sifto6er 189 ruurbe bie jeB ige ' 
Stircrie, im gotifcfJenEtif eroaut, eingeroeil)t, aucf) bas~farrf)auj:) umge6L1ur 1tnb// 
f onftige Qseranberungen gemacf)t, beren @ef amtfoiten etrut1 $1 ,000 oetrugen. 
'.})ie @emeinbe 6ejtef)t aus etroa 70 6is 80 gfiebficf) angejcf)(oifenen tfami{ien. 
G:in im ~af)re 1886 gegriinbeter 3rauentJerein 3a(Jlt tel,3t 1n3 (lHieber unb LH" 
6eitet, unterftiibt bon einem .JUngftLlllentJerein, uner ruibficf) fiir bie @emeinbe. 
~eit neuejter 3eit rourbe aucf) mit einem ,0ugenboerein :a ~erf ucfJ gemad)t, 
berfe{6e ift m:,cf} im ®erben. :Die @emeinbe unterl)ci{t eine &emeinbef cfJufe, 
bie gegenrocirtig bon 40 @Jcf)ii(ern oef ucf)t ruirb. 3iir cfJriftficfJe a;qiefJung 
unb (hiernung bet beutf cf)en ~pracfJe f orgen ferner 'oie unter Qeitung be5 
q)aftors jte~nbe ~amstagf dJu(e, f oruie bie etrua 1 5 ~cf)ii(er 3ci!)(enbe @:ionn" 
tagjcfJufe. ~eit fur3er :Seit oeftefjt aucf) ein JUgenbberein innerfJuf6 ber @e:: 
meinbe, ber ehoa 30 ~Hie~r 3a'fJrt. 

~ircfJenborjtanb: bie .fierren '.!fJeo. We N . .s)einricfJ Stfoctmt1nn, .f)einricfJ 
~egef, ~afo6 SDirr, <If)r. ,S)anf en, W. ShonmiiLJer, i1ein. 9Jceinf en, q)aftor .5). 
Waf3. - ~eamfe bes trtauenbereins: bie tfrnuen ~. \.1 ottemann, D. ~ie:: 
mann, m. !Rumpf, £. Waf3. - ISeamtt' be5 ~ungfr:::,dtbereins: ~rL t:f. 
Q:,riigge, .2. ~ottemann, 12!. mabfen, ~. ~aameier. - .!Brc! i:: :t be.s JU~1enb:: 
berein.s: ~ajtor .5). WL1 l3, Wub. ottemnnn, D. SHodnttrnn, ~fnnn 2l.1l1f . -
~efJrer ber ~onnfa~fcf)u[e: ~aftor ~). Wa{3, ~. ~W, a:. ~iilirmann, C!. £ocfJ:: 
miHier, Q.~ottemann, SJn. ~eder, <I. Stromer, J· ~cf)ufte, ~. ccfJu( , Q. D6et; 
~eibe, ~. 9?icfe!, :D. trrenger, fil. Waf3. \B i6 fiotf)efor: £. 3or~. 
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"FROM WHENCE WE CAME" 
1847 - 1990 

Rev. Spotswood Rice was assigned as the 
first pastor in 184 7. No written records 
have been found of the beginning in 184 7, 
however, there are written dates from 
1866. 

In 1866, our church was erected on the 
corner of Elliott and Montgomery. The 
building consisted of two rooms. One was 
used for church services and the other 

room served as the parsonage. Just as the church was completed, it was demolished by 
a storm. 

Finally , the church was rebuilt at Elliott and Montgomery and a much larger edifice was 
built. In 1927, the church was damaged a third time by a tornado. 

Under the leadership of the Rev. Jesse L. Boyd, Sr., the building was again rebuilt on El
liott and Montgomery. 

/ In 1962, under the leadership of the Rev. James H. Oxley, St. Peter's moved to the 
~present location at Margaretta and Shreve Avenues. 

The Rev. C. Garnett Henning was assigned to St. Peter's in 1966. He was a moving 
force in the church and community . Many members were added to our congregation . 

In 1972, The Rev . Calvin McMillan was assigned to St. Peter's and under his leadership 
the Headstart Program was established and operated in our building . He was a moving 
factor in the completion of our mortgage. 

October 1974, the Rev . Harry M. Davis joined our St. Peter's Family as pastor. In 
November 1974, we paid off our mortgage completely . The burning of the mortgage 
took place on May 11, 1975. 

The Rev. Cyrus S. Keller, Sr. came to us in October 1976. We removed the cornerstone 
from the old building and placed it in our present building. Under his leadership, we air 
conditioned the sanctuary and fellowship hall, renovated the ladies' and men's lounges, 
covered the pews and placed knee cushions at the chancel rail. 

In 1982, the Rev. John R. Williams was assigned to the pastorate of St. Peter 's Church. 
The remodeling of both church and parsonage began . Rev. Williams ' unusual gift of 
music added new life and joy to the growth of our parish. 

34818 







MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION "5ll' f\.~- 0\1,l- Oo\ 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 025 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

9. Ownership: 
Private 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. 
I 

Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Garrison Avenue Baptist Church; Delmar Baptist Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Church of God in Christ 

14. Street address: 620 Spring 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1884 

17. Architect: unknown 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: 
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1870-W. POPE YEAMAN, S. T. D.-1876 

w. POPE YEAMAN, 

Sixth Pastor. 

Dr. W. Pope Yeaman, a native of Kentucky, was alled from a 
New York pastorate. He entered upon the work in 1 70. He pos
sessed rare gifts. He was a leader of men, and an effective builder. 
He had not been in St. Louis long before he accepted the editorial 
charge of "The Central Baptist" and the Chancellorship of William 
Jewell College. The calls for his services were so urgent and varied 
that he closed his pastora~e that he might answer more of them. 

During his pastorate some very strong families were added to 
the membership of the church. The membership continued to in
crease. The Church was recognized as a real factor in the Baptist 
life of the City and of the State. 

At the close of this pastorate, a number of excellent, consecrated, 
and devoted people withdrew and organized the Garrison Avenue 
Ba tist Church. Dr. Yeaman served there as pastor for a short 
time. This church is now Delmar Ba_ptist, and is one of the leading 
churches in St. Louis. 

S ~ l - A - 0 \ ( - 03 \ 
T11E THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH, ST. Louis 

REV. GEORGE AUGUSTUS LOFTON, D. D. 
1877 1881 

GEORGE A. LOFTON, 

Seventh Pastor. 

"' 5 1 

The Seventh Pastor: January 7, 1877, Rev. George A. Lofton of 
Memphis, Tenn. entered upon the pastorate of the Third Church. 
Under his leadership the church continued to prosper and increase 
in num b~rs and inAuence. 

During this and ~he preceding pastorate, the Church main
tained two Sunday Schools,-one was the regular morning school. 
The other met in the afternoon, as a German school,-later, this 
school adapted itself to meet the needs of both German and English 
families. 

It was during this pastorate that Major William Penn, a Baptist 
Evangelist, conducted a meeting in which a large number of strong 
families were added to the church membership. 

During Dr. Lofton's pastorate, two hundred and two were bap
tized. The membership grew to th~ee hundred ninety-on·e. 

The church was well rounded in its character and work. It was 
laying the foundation for larger and yet larger work. 

Failing h·ealth caused Dr. Lofton to close his pastorate of the 
Third Church. He moved to Georgia where he served smaller 
churches until restored health made more exacting work possible. 
He then became pastor of the Central Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Tennessee. This church grew under his leadership. He wrote a 
number of books, and mucl\ for the Baptist papers. He died enjoy
ing the confidence and love of his brethren. 



1682 HISTORY OF SAINT LOUIS. 

Garrison Avenue Baptist Church, corner of farm in Illinois, the estimated value of which was 
Morgan Street and Compton Avenue, Rev. J. H. Curry, thousand dollars, and two steamboats. 
D.D., pastor , was organized March 29, 1877, with THE FIR T AFRICAN Crruacn, Almond, betweea 
Rev. W. Pope Yeaman, D.D., a pn. tor, by thirty- Fourth a11J Fiftl1 t rccts, ltev. J. R Young, pastor, 
nine m rubcr. , 1110 t of' whom hau obtained letters of now bas now a mewbcrship of ix: huudrcd and 
di~mi. al from the Third Bapti t Church. Their twenty-four. 
fir t place of worship was on Garrison Avenue, be- THE __ EIGHTH STREET (or SECOND) CHURCH ia 
tween Lucas Avenue and Morgan Street (hence the situated on the southwest corner of Eighth Street and 
name of the church), and in it on the 8th of April, Christy Avenue. Rev. S. P. Lewis is the pastor. 011 
1877, the dedicatory services were held. In the the 22d of l\:Iarch, 1846, Elders Richard Sneethen and 
early part of 1879 the church building was removed J. R. Anderson commenced preaching in a hall adjoin· 
to its present site at a cost of five hundred dollars. ing Liberty Engine House, and in June followingpeti
Dr. Yeaman resigned the pastorate Dec. 22, 1878, to tioned for letters of dismissal from the First African 
accept an appointment from the General Baptist Asso- Church. These were granted, and on the 3d of Au. 
ciation of Mi souri, after which the church depended gust, 1846, the Second Church was organized with 
upon upplies until Jan. 26, 1879, when Rev. J. twenty-two members dismissed from the First. It 
C. Armstrong became the pastor. He resigned was recognized by the council Oct. 24, 1847. 011 
Dec. 1, 1881, to take editorial charge of the Gen- the 17th of June, 1851, the pre cnt lot wn. pur• 
trul Buptist. Dr. Curry, tl1e pres 11t pastor, who wa:-1 cha ,J for four Llwusaud five hunJreJ Jollar:, nud 
vi itiug the city at the time, was invited to occupy the the erection of the building was begun Aug. 1, 1851. 
pulpit on the 2d of April, 1882. Two weeks later Th~ ba ement was fir,t occupied in October followin& 
he received a unanimous call to the pastorate of the and the building was completed and dedicated Aug. 
church, and resigned the charge of a flourishing con- 22, 1852. It was enlarged by an addition of twenty• 
gregation at Dallas, Texas, in order to accept it. five feet, in accordance with a vote of the congrega
The fir t deacons of the church were George L. Bab- tion taken Feb. 5, 1858. Its present membership i, 
ington and William H. Curti , chosen at the time of five hundred and fifty. 
organization, and M. S. Clemens and John Herget, UNlVF.RSITY Cuu LteH.-On the 11th of December, 

appointed later. Gabriel Lon_g was the first _clerk, [ 1 G7, Elder ~dw~rd Will ·1 began to pr~~ch in a mall 

and Jame · S. McClellan, Gabnel Long, Mr. Stilwell, · room on U111ver tty Street, between I wenty-second 
and Samuel V. fonks compo ed the first board of and Twenty-third treets, and in 1869 or..,.:rnized the 
trustees. The Sunuay-school wa or..,.anized at the present church at Univcr ·ity trect and Jefferson 
same time a the church, with fifteen scholars, and Ave.nue. He continued pa tor until the clo e o( 

'William II. Curti a , up rintcndent. It. now 1111m - 1881, when the ,:lt11rch l1e(·:1111l' involYrnl in 1.•ga l diffi, 
her · one liunurc<l chilure11, anu Lhe 1um11Len;hip ol' cul tic·, and sued it pa ·tor, a trustee, for po .. essioo 
the church has increased from thirty-nine to ninety. f the property. 'l'he church was clo cd during the 

Colored Baptist Churches.-The colored Bapti t first four months of 18_82, and reports only forty- five 
of St. Louis organized them elves into a con..,.rcga- members to the As ociation. The other Colored Bair 
tion about 1833, and thee tablishment of their hurch tist Churches are the Chamber Street Church, at the 
was almost contemporaneous with that of the Secon<l corner of Tenth and Chambers trects, Rev. W. B. 
Bapti t Church. They adopted the name of the Jones, pastor, membership 160; Mount Zion Churc~ 
Fir t Baptist Church (the white congregation under Papin Street, between Pratte Avenue and High Street, 
that title havino· become extinct). The pa. tor 
of the Colored Baptist Church was Rev. Berry 1 Edward Wills, on of the ol<le.t preacher in St. Louis, 1111 

born of a lave mother in 1811, on the fo.rm of Willi Wills, ia 
Meacham, an energetic colored man. He wa for- Logan County, Ky. In 1 36 be was removed to Virginin. ani 
merly a slave 111 Virginia and having purchased hL hired out to work . and two yenrs later was hrou_:ht to t. Louil. 

freedom. remo,ed to -.;e. L0u· ,. ~ ': T': be !(·~'.0'-' ':·1 r.\:.~ 
· · R;.. ·r . .-,,-1 r.._ t t'nc. r;:.;:. ,~L-•ID n l·• t ·,·.:... c; :.: ;"-;-;,:. .i .::c:f:., ,· :, r,::, ; .-, : . ., G:Hri;on, Concord, .:,·····i:i ::J (,~ (: 1:•(,} ·C'T. >,,,. U"\. \: ""°"l 

. ~ . . Wlllcr, ~lu ,ick'~. l\irkwtititl . Ura\'\,i: , aud lll•lll11•illo (lll.), 
on\y c,f hn11sc\ f, but a . he prc,~pCrC'd lO bU:,11\C':::: that w:1 • fully oruainc,l in ,'cptc111bcr, \. ' lifi, n.11d organized I 
of hi · wife, children, and father. In the ·ame way he \ ~ir •ly the l'btt, Cr •k 'h 11rch, al Fi~h Lu.kc, J 11.; Elder 
ecured the liberation of fiftee~ slave,s, who ~orked I Church, i~ ~he Amcri.c~n Bottom-~ nivcr ity Church, St. 

for him in hi cooper-shop until they had paid the antl othei 111 t. Ch,1.1 les n.nd 13i igbtuu, Mo. After o. p 
, of fourteen years the cl14!rch in t. Loui not only turned 

money thus advanced. In 1836, Berry Meacham I hilll, but sued hi111 for possession of tho property which he 
was the owner of two brick houses in St. Louis, a • ns trustee. 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 015 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

5. Date: 11/90 

7. Building? yes 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 
9. Ownership: 

Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Second German Church of the New Jerusalem 

13. Present name/owner's name: Abyssinian Missionary Baptist Church 

! 
14. Street address: 2126 St. Louis Avenue f 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1883 

17. Architect: unknown Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

l 
21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 4 

28. Plan shape: see attached 

30. Exterior condition: good 

27. Wall treatment: brick 

29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

I 
I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 
I 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: Black brick outlines the 
building's Gothic arches and is employed in horizontal _banding. 

34. History and Significance: The church has a stone dated 1883 on the front 
gable. 
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have been ·indeibted to him vor t'heir origin, and 
among these 'have been the fresh air mi·ssion 
and free steamboat ex·cursions for poor ch~l
dren and mothers, which he originated in 
1879, and the free river bath houses. He also 
aided in founding the Self-Cultu.re Working
men's Clubs, conducted free lecture courses, 
and staTted traveling ,libraries for count1ry 
·schodl ,districts. He is a member of Tuscan 
Lodge of the Order of Free Masons, and of 
Ransom Post of 1the Grand Arn1y o'f the Re
public. April 23, 1868, he mar.riied Miss Al
meria Posegate, daughter of an old and re
·spected ci,tizen of t. Joseph , M issouri, and 
sister of Colon~! F. ~I. Po s·egate, wel1 known 
as ia newspaper edito r of that ,ci ty , and who 
has been a·lso mayor an'd positmas,ter of St. Jo
seph. A highly cultivated woman, 1\/Iris. N els'Ol1 
has been prominently ideniti.fi.ed with the Wed
n·es lay 1and thcr 1-itcrary club , a nd has also 
taken a deep interest in tihe great problem of 
bettering the condi1tion oif the la.boring classes, 
a:1:ly assisiting 'her husband in his plhi'la.nthmpic 
work, with whi1dh she is in full sympathy. 
Of five ch~ldren horn oif their union, 
Mrs. L. D. Lawnin, and Cha·rliotte Nelson 
were living in 1898. Two grandsons, Nelson 
and Joseph Lawnin, comP':ete the family cir
cle. 

r- New Church, The. Emanuel Sweden
borg was the son of a Lutheran bishop, a 
scholar, a practical! engineer, entruste,d wi·tih 
high offi,cia·l position, a man o f , cience; a phi
] sophcr, a theologian and a seer, who was 
horn in tockhdlm in r6 , and departed this 
life in London, England in 1772. Y.his Efe 
of four core yeaTS' untiri·ng nergy divides 
itself, upon , uperficial 'O'b erva'tion , into two 
periods. The first fifty yea.TS of it were de
voted to ,the pursu1it of n1atural learning, and 
independent investi o-ati·on •in cience and phi
l·os,ophy; the remainder to an equally diligent 
disch1arge 'O'f the "·holy office' to whicih ihe 
was "ca•!lled by .the Lord Himself." In eairly 
•:ife his mind was carefuNy a.nid severely ·cul
tivated, and he developed a vigorous an1d acute 
int:ellecit, with •a capacity for ,the most profound 
and sustained thought. He was, during this 
en1tire .perio d, the pre ise type of man whi~J, 
this gcnera,Lion delights ,lo h n. r; sl1r ng, 
keen, self-reliant, .practi·cal. Endowed wi,th a 
hea·rty constitution, he had a caJ:m, placid dis
position, led an active, la•borious, ,cheer.ful life, 
triaveling •continually and . keeping himseH 

posted in the developments of scientific re
searx:-h .anid practi·ca•l 'improvement, composed 
hi'S works and coniduote<l his 1iterary business 
unaided; enjoyed •the friendship and confi
dcn'cc of his king and f'Cllow-slatesmen; hckl 
a government posiition :at the 'head of the Col
lege of Min~s, and d'evelope,d the minera-1 
weai:,th of Sweden ; discussed poUitics in the 
•senate; memorialized ·the government on 
finance and other weighty matters , while he wa 
elaborating in private, and pu:b1lishin·g, f.rom 
time to time, .the resuHs of the im'Ost sub1ime 
and extensive phi'1osophical at,tempts upon 
which :any single man ever ventured. Heire 
wa·s the 1type o f ma.n which our age belli·eves 
in. Learn ed, tandin,g far .ahead of hi g en
eration; exad, trained in mai~hemat:i,cal aocur
acy and schooled to o'bservaition ; practical, · 
seeing at once some useful app•lica.t ion of 
cv ry new di c ve<ry; a man o f •affaiT , able to 
take care of ·his own, and bear his pa:r,t in the 
.nation's councils; aspiring, ignoring no usefuU 
app:ication, hu,t content with no achievemerut 
short of a final philosop·hy of caus·es; induc
tive, taking nothing fbr g.rarnte,d, but facts of 
experiment, and seeking to as,cend therefrom 
to a genera1lization wh'ich s·hall explain them 
_,this is tlhe s,ort ·of man, which, in our ·day, we 
consider sound and useful and grand. uch 
was Sweden'borg, the assessor. A more pene
itra:ting, unitiring, ·l,aborious, and practica:l man 
of science never -lived. 

t 1the age o f fifty-six, in the full maturity 
of ·his powers, he was cal'led , as he declares " to 
cl. holy oflir by the T .,orcl, wh 111<-wsl ~ .. :rar·iou ~1ly 
.manifostC'd Himself ,to me in per on , and 
oµene I my sio·ht to a vi•ew oJ 1the piritua: 
world, an I gTaJl't d m th e pTivilege o f con
versing with spiriits and angels." 'From 
that day forth, he says, " I crave up all wordly 
learning and fa'b'ored ,on1ly in pi·ritua11 things 
a,ccording to what the Lord ,commanded me 
to write." Rightly col1!Sidered, his whole 
previous li.fe is seen •to be a preparaltion for this 
•work. Looking ·back .to his scientifi,c career, 
tie'!ls us ,that he saw its purpose, arnd that ' ·he 
had been introduced by the Lord first into the· 
naturail s·cienceis, and prepared from 1710 to 
1744, when 1heaven was ·opened to him· the 
reason why he, a ph'ilosopher, had 'been chosen 
-l th·i ulht.:e ·being that spirilual know:edge, 
which is revealed at this day, might :be rea on-

. ably learned and na·bura1ly understood· be
cause spiritual truthls answer to naituraq truths, 
which originabe, fliow from, and answer as a 
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one wife, as it re-omes from the Lo~d anJd is im
plan'ted in t'hos,e who a•ppro1a1ch Him, love the 
truths of the church, and 1live them. It is es
senfral1y holy, pur,e and dean above every 
othor love; and is t'he storehouse of a1'1 the 
virtu,es, ·graces and joys of the Ohrist'ian Re
ligion. 

These wntmgs contain those genuine, di
vine anid s,elf-attesting truths which the Lord 
has revea'le·d for those who will be of the New 
Ohurch. They open heaven to us, because 
t:hey open ithe wor.d and rieveal t=he Lord and 
"sho1w us the path of life" in the word. They 
are easily understood and converted into 1ife, 
because :they shine with the light a111d have 
power fir om .the life ,of. the Lor,d in them. Tthere 
1s 1light at every ·step ,in the effort ito ~earn 
them, and ,power in every ·courageous and sin
cere punpose of tihe will to live according to 
fhem. 

'Dhere are 1two essentials of .the N eiw Church; 
fhe aicknowleidg,ment of ,t:he Lord, and a Me ac
cordinig ito the precepts of the deca1ogue. The 
New ·Chufleih is £armed of those who so be
lieve and live; and no others are real'ly of the 
New Jerusalem, for n'O others iare written in 
the Lamb's Hook of Life. Every particular 
of the doctrine of the New Church has rela
tion to these two; because they ·ar.e .universals 
which indu,de aH things of faith, and essentials 
fr.am whicih proceed al'l thingis of worship and 
lifie. Every teaching of !:he ·Lord, .t'herefore, 
for those who w'i'11 be of His • Tew 'Chu.rch, is 
given For one sinigle end, that we may know, 
confess anid acknowledge Him from the hc·art, 
and live according to His commandments. "I 
am come that ye might -h1aV1e life." 

The Lord, who is the word, doe's not come 
to men in his seconrd advent in person on 
ea·rt'h, but lby revealing •the g,enuine meaning 
of His written word in which divine truth is •in 
its light; and in this He is continually present. 
Thi.s is His second ·coming "in the c1ouds of 
·heaven with power and g,reat glory;" for the 
litera1 s,en•se of the word is ·as a cloud, and the 
spiritual sense as the g1ory, by whi•ch 't'he Lord 
as the Son of Man is ·revea,led ·in all t'hings of 
the wol"d. It is in the accomplishment of this 
purely divine w,o-rk of opening the HO'ly Scrip
ture and reveal,ing £or ,the church t1he existence, 
nature, and particular trnt·hs of their spiritual 
sen:s,e tha1t t1he Lord omes in t1he clouds of 
!heaven. He comes for the whole word f'e
veals Him and His ·work; He comes in the 
clouds ·because it is the ima:ges of the letter of 

the word, whic'h, being inter..P'reted, reveal 
Him. T·his is known because it is an a·ccom
p'lished fact; •and the event has explained and 
proved the a'pocalyps•e. 

This revelation of lhe genuine div1ine truth 
of the spiritual sense of the word is atten1ded by · 
no outward and visi'ble miracles ,in this wo'rld, 
but is effiected by the pI1esentation to men of 
truths in fheir awn seH-attesting simplicli•ty and 
power. The same revelation, however, as 
made in the ·spiritual worlid to the assembled 
populations there was attended with t'he phe
nomena of judgment. 

The Rev. T. 0. Prescott, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, organized the first New Church society 
in t. Louis, on November 20, 1842, at t'he 
residence of M·r. Charles Barnar,d, on Morg.a:n 
Street, 'between Tenth ·and Eleventh Streets. 
The origina1I members of this sdciety were: 
Jo eph Barna·rd, F. B. Mmdoc ,, Timot'hy 
Heath, . Chas. R. Anderson, ·za B. Ander
son, Sus1an '.Ba·rnar,d, Mar,g · ebta Ba·rn'ard and 
John H. Barnard. Meeti gs were 'held once 
a week at the different ho es for the purpose 
of reading the heavenly do rines and conve1.1s
ing on religious subjects. he society seems 
to have continued this way for a number of 
years, with Mr. Joseph Barnard as the first 
reader. 

On March 27, 1843, a movement was begun 
which was indicative of the real earnestness of 
these pioneer New Church people. An asso
ciation was formed which had for its special 
object the purchase of the writings of the Tew 
Churrh. and to establish a library sn that thl' 

.public might have the opp rtunity of becom
ing acquainted with them. The name of the 
society was 'The Society for the Examination 
of the Writings of the Honorable Emanuel 
Swedenborg." About fifty-five dollars' worth 
of books were at once purcha ed, the Rev. 
Richard De Charms being instrumental in 
procuring them in Philadelphia for th society. 
The prices at that time were quite different 
from what they now are. For the thirteen
volume edition of the "Arcana Caelestia," 
which included the index, they paid twenty 
dollars. The t n-volume edition of the 'Ar
cana" can now be bought for one-fourth that 
amount. The b oks were kept at the corner 
of l'iftli an<l \tVasliington Avenue ·. in llie 
offic of Mr. F. B. Murdock, who wa 
secretary of the society. Weekly meetings 
were held there, and it seem that Professor 
Thomas Hobart Perry was recognized as the 
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schoolhouse was rented and Sunday-school 
held. The interest con~inued to grow, and in 
1854 he organized a society, of which he was 
chosen the leader. He finally felt the need of 
consecrating himself wholly to the work, and 
on the 30th of June, 1857, wa ordained into 
the ministry of the New Church. A structure 
was erected on a piece of land, corner of How
ard and Fourteenth Streets, of which the 
upper part was used for the services of the 
church, and the lower part for a school. This 
building was dedicated the 4th of September, 
1859, hy the Revs. . 0. rickman and Ger
hard Busmann. The Rev. H. H. Dickhoener 
served the society until the close of his earth's 
life, which was on ·ovem ber 7, 1867. 

He was succeeded by Dr. C. L. Carriere, 
under whose ministrations the society con
tinued to grow. In the year 1878 Mr. and 
Mrs. Caspari gave $4,000 to the society, and as 
they were in nee I of a better churoh building, 
they undert ok to rai se a suffi .ient sum in 
addition to the gift to purchase a Presbyterian 
Church, located on the corner of Twelfth and 
Tyler Streets, the building which the first Ger
man society of the New Church still occupies. 
The building was dedicated April 21 1878. 
Dr. C. L. Carriere served the society until 
1879. In the same year the Rev. P. J. Faber 
was called to the pastorate of the society, and 
was duly installed on July 20, 1879. During 
the time when they had no pastor Mr. Fred 
Bemis conducted the services. fr. Faber was 
pastor of the society until 1883, when the Rev. 
Gerhard Bu mann was called, who remained 
with them f r tw Ive years, during which tim1.· 
the membership incr a cl and the ociety built 
a brick par onarre adjo inino- the church. In 
December, 1894, the Rev. Cha . ug. Nuss
baum was invited to become the pastor of the 
society, and continues to minister unto them. 

The building occupied by this , the first Ger
man New Church society, on the corner of 
Twelfth and Tyler Streets, is a large brick 
structure with a spacious auditorium above 
and t1nday-school and library rooms below. 
They have a very valuable library , the greater 
part of it , 2,000 volumes, havinrr been pre
sented to the society some years ago by Mr. 
G. A. Morgan. One of th e large old Bible 
date back to r 563. German unday- chool 
is held in the morning, and has a membership 
of eighty. Mr. Nu sbaum be an, in 1897 an 
English Sunday-school, which meets in the 
afternoon, and -through the efficient co-opera-

tion of Mrs. Nussbaum the number on the roll 
has reached ninety. Instruction is given in 
the German on Saturdays at 9 a. m. The 
membership of the society is about one hun
dred, and among the organizations ar the 
Ladies 1\id Society, the Ucnev I ·11 ·e Society 
and the choir. Mr. Nussbaum is editor of the 
''Bote der Neuen Kirche"-a paper published 
1.:very two we ks, 600 copies of which are gra
tuituously distributed in the city every month. 

The second society of the German r ew 
'hu7-'cii had its begini~ing in 1879. When Dr. 

C. L. arrier resign cl th pastorat f the 
Twelfth and Tyler Street society he began to 
hold meetings in a hall ·at the corner of Broad
way and Le Baume Street. A Sunday-school 
was also formed. Four years later the societ 
erected a brick cln1rch at the corner of St. 
Louis and Rauschenbach Avenues and which 
they continue to use to this day. This church 
is nicely lorat d, and i well suited t the needs 
of the s ciety. It ha a seating ct'lpacity of 
about 200, a membership of 131, and a Sun
day-school of 145. The library contains about 
175 volumes; the society has its Ladie So
ciety and choir. ·while serving the society in 
the capacity of pastor, Dr. Carriere has at the 
same time been a practicing physician of the 
school of homeopathy. Considering the fact 
that he has enjoyed a good practice at the 
same time that he has been ministering to the 
spiritual wants of his people, the work has 
made great progress. 

In the preparation of that part of this sketch 
of 'The . ew Church" which giv s a descrip
tion or th e lik and tea.rliing-s or E111a1111(·! 

Sweclenbor::..·, the writer has mad· u e of the 
work. · wed nborg and the w hri tian 
Church ' by R v. L. P. 1ercer, pastor f the 
Chicarro ociety of The New J eru alem, and 
chairman of the committee of the ·world's 
Congress Auxiliary on a r ew J ru alem 
Church Congress, r893. 

Lours GEORGE LANDENBERGER. 

New Engl and Society of St. Louis. 
A society organized at t!he Southern Hotel in 
September 1885. The first fficer were: 
Henry M. Pollard, president~ Elmer D. 
Adams, first vice-president; \lvah Man ur, 

cond vice-president; Oscar L. \i\Thitrlaw. 
treasurer, and V\/. n. Homer, secretary. The 
objects of th ociety are purely ocial. Any 
person of good moral character, of New Eng
land birth or rearing, or descended from a 













MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St~ Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St~ Louis, MO 63101 

__ 1_. __ N_o_. __ 0_1_0 __ ~---I 3. 

2. City /County: r-------------------------------
4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, Ci ty of St. 

Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On-National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Christ Lutheran Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: Teresa & Caroline I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 1886-87 

17. Architect: unknown 
I 118. Builder: unknown 
I 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes f 23. Wall construction: masonry 
I 

24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side I 27. Wall treatment: brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: 
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MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

City/County: 
City of St. 
Louis, MO 

Date: 11/90 

Building? 

Ownership: 
Private 

yes 

4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: Curby Memorial Presbyterian Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: same 

14. Street address: 2621 Utah 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s}: 10/27/1897 (building permit date) 

17. Architect: Weber & Groves I j lB. Builder: M. W. Muir 
I 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 
i 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front 3 Side 3 27. Wall treatment: buff brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes·: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 
I 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: A large, gable-front "hall" is 
located on the east end of the church. Extensive cream-colored terracotta trim 
includes corbel tables with human heads and frogs. 

34. History and Significance: The 77 x 94' church cost $17,000, according to 
the 1897 building permit and St. Louis Daily Record. 
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110 YEARS OF MISSION 
Curby had its beginnings as a congregation in South St. 

Louis with a different name and at another location. The 
original name was Westminster Presbyterian Church and its 
location was at 18th and Pestalozzi Streets. Our forefathers 
founded this church as a Mission on October 18th, 18 7 3. 
Consisting of 31 members and three Elders, this Mission 
began a witness in the name of Christ to Southside residents 
of St. Louis that would later change in name and location 
but not in faithfulness to the Gospel. As the Church prospered 
and members moved West with the city's broadening 
frontiers, there came the need for a new church site. 

About this same time, the old Gravois Mission then 
located on Arsenal and Gravois, a branch of the Lafayette 
Park Presbyterian Church, was planning to build a church 
to house its growing congregation. Upon recommendation 
by the St. Louis Presbytery, these two congregations were 
urged to join hands and build a new church together. 

85 YEARS SINCE DEDICATION 
THE BUILDIHG: Curby's present site at Texas and Utah 

was purchased in the early 1890's. Our beautiful Sanctuary 
and structure was dedicated on June 26, 1898. The 
Romanesque design of wooden arch-domed ceilings, 
triangular auditorium, curved pews and stained glass win
dows are all part of the original turn of the century architec
ture. The modest size of the Sanctuary which seats 200 
adults makes the facility very practical for the congregation 
yet today. Our pipe organ has been renovated in recent 
years, but a number of the large pipes visible to you are a 
part of the original organ and are still used and working. 

THE MAME: One of the invalid members of old Westminster 
Presbyterian Church at 18th and Pestalozzi streets was Miss 
"Joey" Curby. After her death, Col. J. L. Curby made a 
proposition to the congregation. If they would consider 
changing the name to Curby Church in memory of his 
daughter, he would provide sufficient funds to make it 
possible to build the new Sanctuary. As a result of his 
generous gift and the self-sacrifice of many others as well, 

S L. C, ... A S - O '-/ - o 3 :, 

the present building was dedicated on June 26, 1898. In 
that same year the congregation adopted a constitution and 
was chartered by the State of Missouri as Curby Memorial 
Presbyterian Church of St. Louis. 

THE PEOPLE: At the time Curby Church was dedicated 
in 1898, the congregation numbered 170 communicant 
members and a large number of Sunday School students and 
teachers from both the Gravois Mission and also the old 
South Broadway Mission. 

Throughout her 85 years, Curby Church has had many 
faithful Pastors, teachers and dedicated members. The 
members of Curby continue to be noted for their warm and 
friendly worship atmosphere and their active outreach to 
anyone in need in the community. Sunday School and youth 
ministry groups such as Boy Scouts, Christian Endeavor and 
Sr. High Fellowship continue to carry on the Mission of Christ 
to children and youth that has been an important part of our 
110 year history. 
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JOSEPH L. CURBY. 

The subject of this sketch was born in Chester county, Pennsylvania, on the fourth day of April, 
1831, on his father's farm; his father, William Curby, and his mother, Catherine (Fletcher) Curby, 
having located in Pennsylvania some time previous to his bfrth. At an early age young Curby 
attended the country school near his home, and later attended the public school at Waynesburg 
( now Honeybrook) ," Pennsylvania, where his parents had moved. He attended the Waynesburg 
school for four years and then, his parents having moved to Churchtown, Lancaster county, he 
attended the public school there. After finishing his course at the public schools he was sent to the Pool
forge ( Pennsylvania) Military Academy, where he remained for two years, graduating therefrom in June, 
1846. After his graduation he went to Clarion county to take a position in a large country store, where he 
remained for four years, learning the general merchandise busine ·s. Being ambitious and full of vim, he 
left the merchandise store and went to Clearfield county and opened up a general lumber business, locating 
at Lumber City, on his own account. Shortly after he entered into a copartnership with Thomas McCracken, 
operating under the firm name of McCracken & Curby, and in a very short time this firm owned and 
controlled 25,000 acres of timber land, and their business soon reached enormous proportions. On the first 
day of April, 1852, Mr. Curby left the lumber business in the charge of Mr. McCracken and went to Phila
delphia, where he took a position with a large tobacco concern in order to learn the business, and soon after 
went on the road selling leaf tobacco to the trade. On April 1, 1861, he had attained one-third interest in 
the firm's business, at the same time retaining his interest in the lumber concern. About this time, he 
being a captain of a militia company known as the Susquehanna Rangers, and war having been proclaimed 
between the states, he received a call to arms, and immediately reported with his company for duty for three 
months' service. On the 14th day of May, 1861., he left Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and went to Martins
burg, Virginia, where he was detailed, with others, to guard and keep open the lines of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad. Capt. Curby served in the infantry service at various points, and in 1863, he entered the 
cavalry service as captain, and in the latter part of 1864 was promoted to the rank of lieutenant-colonel, in 
which rank he served until the 7th day of Novf'mber, 1865, when he was mustered out of the service and 
honorably discharged. During all this time his business interests in the tobacco firm of Smith Bros. was 
retained, and in August, 1866, he came to St. Louis to open up a branch house for ~he above firm. In 
January, 1868, lie dissolved partnership with Smith Bros., and retired from business. In 1869 he took a 
position as traveling salesman with the tobacco firm of Liggett & Dausman, with whom he remained until 
May 1, 1873, when he went with the firm of Dausman & Drummond, at Alton, Illinois, in the same 
capacity, and r~mained with them until it was merged into the Drummond Tobacco Company, with which 
firm he served in various capacities until February 24, 1891, when he retired from active business. He still 
retains an interest in the firm, and is one of the board pf directors. On the twenty-fifth day of June, 1857, 
Mr. Curby was united in marriage at Lumber City, Pennsylvania, to Miss Anna J. Spargo, daughter of 
James and Mary Spargo, and the issue of their marriage has been two sons and on _ daughter, one of whom, 
Clarence -Edgar Curby, is now living. Although not a member of any church, Mr. Curby has contributed · 
very liberally _toward various denominations, especially to the Presbyterian churches, and he has donated 
one-half of the amount to erect the Curby Memorial on Utah street, near Jefferson avenue, in memory of 
his deceased daughter, Joseph Anna Curby. Mr. Curby resides with his family in llis beautiful llome at 
No. 19 North Grand avenue. 

SAMUEL M. KENNARD. 

Every merchant in the state and thousands outside of it have heard of Samuel M. Kennard, the 
present head of the great carpet house of J. Kennard & Sons. No one that we can name has done mure for 
the progress and development of this city than he. Every popular movement organized will find his name 
high up on the list. Mr. Kennard was born in Lexington, Kentucky, in 1842, and comes through good old 
American stock. One of his grandfathers fought in the war of 1812, and a number of his ancestors served 
in the Revolutionary war. His father, John Kennard, was born in Baltimore, Maryland, and in 1833 married 
Miss Rebecca Owings Mummey, daughter of the head of the firm of Mummey & Meredith, one of the largest 
dry goods merchants in the country at that time. The father o.f our subject moved to Lexington, Kentucky, 
where he became one of the leading merchants. In 1857 h~ came to St. Louis and started the famous carpet 
house which still stands as a monument to his enterprise. Samuel M. Kennard commenced his busine s 
career in his father's establishment when he was fifteen years of age. When the war broke out he e'nlisted 
in the confederate army, serving in the artillery attached to Cockrell's brigade until the end of the war, 









MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM ~LL , A~ .. Q lf - 01(o 

1. No. 003 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes 11. Endangered? No 

12. Original name: German Zion Methodist Episcopal Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Trinity Temple Ministries 

14. Street address: 7427 Virginia I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s). 2/13/1897 (building permit date) 

17. Architect: August Beinke j18. Builder: 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone I 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: brick 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good I 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History an_d Significance: The original congregation took out the building 
permit for this church in 1897 for $6,000; a cornerstone confirms this date. 
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Missouri Conference in the region indicated, 
preaching in a market house and elsewhere. 
At conference in September Bond went to 
St. Charles district, and J. T. Auld was sent to 
continue the effort that had been made. A 
society was formed in a private school room, 
about Fourth and Convent. Within a year a 
brick chapel was built, on Paul treet below 
Chouteau Avenue. Later a larger building of 
brick was built at the southeast corner of 
Chouteau Avenue and Eighth Street, and was 
called Wesley Chapel. More will be said of 
it elsewhere, as the predecessor of Lafayette 
Park Church, af the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. 

In 1841 a society was formed on upper 
Broadway, and was coupled with South St. 
Louis charge. Services were ·held in 'Little 
1Iound Market Hall, and in a small brick 
house in the neig-hborhood. The fiirther his
tory of the congrcn-ation will be found in con
nection with St. Paul's Southern Methodist 
Church. 

The first congre~ation on Fourth and Myr
tle had a number of colored members, who oc
cupied certain seats, set apart for the use of 
colored attendants. After several years Silas 
Duncan , a free man of color, with help from 
the whit people procured the erecti n of a 
log "meetinO' house," on Fourth Street sout.h 
of Pine, where they had services of their own 
till after the building of the church at Fourth 
and Washington Avenue, when a larger and 
better church was built on Green Street, now 

• Lucas venue, near Seventh . The congrega
tion maintained its connection with the Fourth 
Street Church whose quarterly conference had 
the general supervision of the official member
ship of the African charge, such as licensitw 
exhorters and local preachers, and appoint
ment of stewards. All the finances of the col
ored church were kept for their own use. The 
congregation was supplied with preaching by 
a white pastor, and by white and colored local 
preachers. In 1838 "African Charge" ap
peared in the conference minutes with a white 
preacher as pastor. Sometimes two preach
ers were sent to Fourth Street Church, and 
one devoted his time to the colored conO'rega
tion. That was the case when E. M. Marvin, 
afterward bishop. wa·. the junior preacher to 
Fourth treet Church, with Wesley Brown
ing. 

On the 17th of May, 1845, the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, was organized in 

the city of Louisville, Kentucky, and in Octo
ber following the Missouri Conference took 
position in that church, and all the congrega
tions in St. Louis, except the German, became 
identified with the Southern Church. The 
Germans adhered to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and were assigned to the Illinois Con
ference. At the conference of 1844 the Meth
odist membership in St. Louis was as fol
lows: Fourth Street Church 385; Centenary 
Church, 300; Mound Church, 62; Wesley 
Chapel, IOI; African Charge, 350; two Ger
man congregations, I 50. Total, I ,348. 

The history of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, in St. Louis will be given after 
completing that of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, which is here resumed, wit:h the his
tor of the German work first. 

William Nast was a native of Germany, and 
was educated there. He became a Methodist 
in the United States, and was the first mission
ary to his countrymen in the interests of Meth
odism. He began his work in Cincinnati in 
183.5. In 1840 he began the publication of a 
German Methodi t paper, "The Christian 
Apologist," issued weekly. The paper yet 
lives, and so does its projector, at the age of 
ninety-one years. 

L. S. Jacoby was born, reared and educated 
in Germany, and chose the medical profession 
as his vocation in life. The Encyclopedia of 
Methodism says his father was of the tribe of 
Levi, and his mother was from the priestly 
line. When twenty-two year old he became 
a Christian in the Lutheran Church , in his na
tive land. In hi twenty-seventh year he came 
to America and settled in Cincinnati, and there 
became a convert to Methodism, under Wil
li'am Nast. He was ticensed to preach, and in 
1841 was sent by Bishop Morris as a mis
sionary to the Germans in St. Louis. At that 
time there was but one American Methodist 
church in the city. There were two missions 
just started out of which Lafayette Park and 
St. Paul's M,ethodiist Churches have grnwn,an'd 
one African congregation. The corner-stone 
for Centenary had not been laid. Jacoby 
commenced his work in a Presbyterian school 
room at Seventh and Wash Streets. In 1841 
a congregation was organized with forty-one 
members. The next year a one-story church 
was built at Fourth and Wash, to which a 
schoolhouse and parsonage were added. In 
1847 a large two-story stone and brick church 
was built on the south side of Wash Street, a 
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few numbers west of Tenth Street, at a cost of 
$15,000. alem, the name chosen for the 
congregation and church, is scriptural and 
means 'summit." It was first mentioned as 
t11e home of Mekhizedek, king and priest of 

alcm, which was probably later known as J e
rusalem. The preference of the Germans for 
scriptural names will appear in connection 
with other churches. ... alem congregation out
stripped in 1847, in its chur,ch building, Wesley 
Chapel in the South End, and Mound Church 
in the North End. In 1873 the church at 
Wash and Tenth was sold to a congregation 
of African Methodists, and a large and stately 
two-story brick building was erected on the 
southwest corner of Fifteenth and Carr Streets 
facing the center of the park. A handsome 
steeple adorns the buildi1w, and modern im
provements add their attractions within. A 
good parsonage is on the south end of the lot, 
fronting on J7ifteenth treet. The lot and 
buildings cost sevei1ty thousand dollars. Sa
lem is the pioneer church of German Method
ism west of the Mississipr i River. Its mem
bership is widely scattered over the city. Phil
lip Kuhl was the second pastor of the early 
congregation ; then came C. Jost, John 
Schmidt and many others. Under the pastor
ate of Charles Heidel the church at Tenth and 
Wash was built. P. W. Jacoby has served the 
Sa'lem Church -longer than any other minister 
in the fifty-seven years of the congregation . 
Franz Peihler is pastor now. 

Phillip Barth, while servin~ as agent of the 
American Bible Society, in 1843, preached oc
casionally in a private hous for a few German 
Methodists in South 't. Louis, and thus a 
foundation was laid for "South St. Louis Mis
sion," which was inaugurated by L. S. Jacoby, 
by appointment from the conference after his 
two years at Salem Church. 

A society was organized in a house on 
Fourth StPeet, September 13th, and was called 
Bethel, in honor of the place where Jacob 
dreamed of ascending and descending angels. 
In 1844 a lot was procured on Columbus 
Street, between Lesperance and Picotte, and 
the first story of ethel Church, partly below 
the level of the street, was built. It was cov
ered in, and thus used till 1848, when the sec
ond story was added, with a membership of 
eighty. In 1858 a lot was purchased on 
Eighth Street and Soulard, and a church was 
erected thereon, with parsonage adjoining. 
The dedication occurred March 13, 1860. The 

church was later called ' Eighth Street." It was 
burned in December, 1891. The lot and parson
age were sold; a lot was secured on the north
west corner of Jefferson Avenue and Acco
mac treet. The corn · r-stone of the church 
was laid October 2, 1 92. The entire work 
was completed early in 1893, at a cost of $22,-
000 for church, parsonage and equipments. 
The original name of Bethel was dropped and 
' Memorial Church" vvas adopted, in com
memoration of the completion of the first half 
century of German Methodism in St. Louis 
from its introduction, by Ludwig S. Jacoby, in 
1841. May 27, 1896, Memorial Church was 
destroyed, and the parsonage seriously dam- " 
aged by the tornado that swept that section, 
and more or less destroyed or damaged about 
a dozen churches of. different denominations. 
Insurance and generous donations from sym~ 
pathetic people in many places enabled the re
building of the church and reconstruction 
of the parsonage, both according to orig
inal plans. The rebuilt church was dedi
cated by Albert Nast, of Cincinnati, December 
6, 1897. The first Memorial Church and its 
successor were built under the ministry of J. 
L. Barth, son of Phillip, who held the first 
meetings in the interest of erman Metho
dism in South t. Louis. L. . Jacoby, hon
ored by the Memorial Church, went as a 
Methodist mission·ary to Germany in 1849, 
and spent twenty-two years there, serving as 
pastor, presiding elder and agent for the Book 
Depository. He died in St. Louis in 1874, 
and ·his last pastoral charge was in the church 
al Eighth and Soulard . \i\fi\liam Schuetz is 
pa tor now. 

Eden Church got its name from the second 
chapter of Genesis, and began its course 
March S, 1845, at Broadway and Montgomery 
Street, where a small church was built and oc
cupied for six years. In 1854 a laro-er and 
better church builuing was erected at Thir
teenth and Benton Streets, and was dedicated 
on the 25th of June of that year. That was 
the place of worship for nineteen years, when 
the present church was reared at Nineteenth 
and Warren Streets. The cost thereof was 
$30,000. It was dedicated December 16, 
1883. Tt is a handsome one-story building 
with different rooms f r variou church tt es. 
The t. Louis G rman onference h Id its 
session there in 1897. In May, 1898, memo
rial services were held under ;the pastorate of 
R. C. Magaret in honor of the fiftieth anni-
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versary of the organization of the original so
ciety in 1848. Bishop Vincent, who had pre
sided over the preceding con£ erence session, 
delivered the principal address on Sunday 
morning, May 15th. ( th r acid re s w r de
livered by other ministers selected for the oc
casi.on a't night ,meetings durJng the week. 
Prominence was given to the exercises of the 
Epworth League, the Sunday-school, and a 
special song service by the choir and attend
ant organ, etc. It was a jubilee of special in
terest to young and old. 

"Stone of Help" is the meaning of "Ebe
nezer." That was a name given to a stone set 
up by Samuel near Jerusalem to perpetuate his 
victory over the Philistines. Zoar was the 
name of a little city to which Lot fled for ref
uge from doomed Sodom. Ebenez,er was 
applied to a congregation worshiping in a 

1·00tl f ramc church at 26oo Taylor Avenue, 
valued at $4,000, and is most commonly 
known as Taylor Avenue German Metho
dist Church. It first appeared in the min
utes of conference as a mission under the 
care of M .. Roeder in 1886, and under his min
istry 'the church was built. H. C. Jacoby is 
pastor. 

Zoar is the name of a church at the corner 
of Gano and Carter Avenues, north and east 
from Taylor Avenue Church. It was organ
ized on Easter Sunday, by M. Roeder, while 
pastor of the church on Taylor Avenue, in 
1888. It was started as a mission in Hogan's 
Hall, but money was soon obtained, a lot was 
bought, and largely by the help of the Broth
ers Niedringhaus, a nice chapel_ was erected, 
and was dedicated on the third Sunday in No
vember, 1889, by Bishop Bowman. The first 
pastor appointed was J. Thomas. Under his 
successor, H. Ross, a parsonage was built. 
The pastor in 1898 is the founder of the con
gregation. 

By what scripture name Carondelet Church 
may have been called at its ·organization, after 
the manner of German Methodists, has not 
been learned. t appears in the conference 
minutes with the accompanying name. It 
was org.anized in 1891, in .a frame ·- church 
building, in which a congregation of the 
Mcthodi t Epis•oo,pal Church hatl worshiped , 
at 7400 I ennsylvania Avenue, in the low 
ground of Carondelet. The church and lot 
were purchased for $1,300 and used ix year . 
In 1896 a lot was ecured at Koehn and Vir
ginia Avenues and within a year the present 

church and parsonage were brought into use, 
at a cost of $8,500. It was built under the 
present pastor, H. hlueter, and was dedi
cated by C. Golder of Cincinnati, Ohio. P. 
W. Jacoby is presiding elder. 

]'here is a Swedish churx:h at the intersec
tion of Leffingwell and Bernard Streets, below 
Clark Avenue. The organization was effected 
in 1881 by H. Olson from Moline, Illinois, in 
a small room in Centenary Church. Services 
were held two Sundays in each month for a 
few months in the Young Men's Christian As
sociation at Eleventh and Locust and later in 
a mission chapel of Union Church, on Ber
nard Street. In 1882 the house and lot were 
pur,chased for a small priice, and in 1891 the 
present h.otlS'e was built, 1at a cost of three 
thousand dollars. It is a handsome little 
brick church, with preaching and Sunday
srho 1 r om on the upper floor, and a room 
for social occasions below. The patriarch of 
the congregation is Swan Asp, who became 
a Methodist in Centenary Church in 1852. J. 
T. Swanson is the present pastor. The con
ference includes I ansas and Nebraska. 

fter the organization of the fethodist 
Episcopal Church , South, in May, 1845, there 
were po returns of preachers or congregations 
in connection with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in Missouri , except from the two Ger
ma_n congregations, till 1848. In that year 
Missouri reappeared in the general minutes 
of ,1ethodist Episcopal conferences. Three 
presiding elders' districts and twenty preach
ers with pastoral charo-es w re reported. The 
preachers and their charges were in connec
tion with the Illinois Conference. After that 
they were with the Missouri Conference till the 
St. Louis Conference was organized in 1868, 
including South Missouri. 

In 1848 Ebenezer Church was reported in 
the general minutes of the church, with a 
hundred and thirty white and ten colored 
members. The organization was effected by 
a preacher named Weed, from Iowa. A two
story brick church was built on leased ground 
on the south side of Washington Avenue, be
tween Seventh and Eighth Streets. The first 
story was partially underground and the en
trance to the upper room was by arched steps 
on the outside. The fir t pastor named in the 
minutes was J. A. Crandall, a transfer from the 
Oneida Conference, who died in St. Louis 
when pastor of Ebenezer, soon after the con
ference of 1850. The membership was then 
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Wesley Browning pastor, and in 1876, John Garton, A room was afterwards rented, and the school con
but the congregation refused to recognize the last ap- tinued for four years under the care of its founder 
pointment or to support the minister. Consequently and Simon Boogher. It had a checkered career, 
in 1877 the church was cut off from its connection being frequently clo:a;ed fnr months at a ti11w allll re
with tho Conference, u11J co11ti11ucJ us au iuJcpouJent opened, until Lite formation of the present organiza
organization, with Dr. McAnally as pasto1·. The tion. 'l'he mission 110w owns a lot fronti~g thirty-fl ve 
church lot measures one hundred and ten by one hun- feet on Menard Street, and a frame building f'or wor
dred and fifteeu feet, and the clrnrch building twenty- ship with a seating capacity of two hundred and sixty
six by forty-five feet. The property is valued at five, which was dedicated Dec. 29, 1874: The prnp
three thousand dollars, and the membership is reported erty is valued a.t three thousand dollars. 'l'he pastors 
at three hundred per.sons. The Sunday-school i:; at- have been Revs. W csley Browning, J. vV. Robertson, 
tended by from eight to ten tea.chcr:1 and from eighty -- Stauntou, J. J. Watts (appointed September, 
to one hundred and thirty scholars. 1875), W. R. l\in.ys (appointed September, 1877 ), 

Chouteau Avenue Church.-In September, 18!11, · D. Q. 'l'ravis, appointed September, 1881. 'l'he mcm
a class-meeting was organized at the house of Reuben bership of the church is one hundred and forty; the 
Russell, on Convent Street, and this formed the Sunday.school has oiueteen teachers, and n.n attend,\nce 
nucleus of Wesley Chapel. In 1842, Wesley Brown- of between two hundred and three hundred scholn.rs. 
ing being then the pre:1iding elder of the St. Louis Page Avenue Church was or~anizcd iu 1877 with 
District, the extreme 11orLlwrn anJ tiuuLlwrn 1)1)rLiuns Lwclve mc111uer::i. J. 'l'. DuwJall, K S. Gn.:e11wouJ 1 

of the city were formed into a station, which was and Rev. J. ·T. Watson were the first ollieial board, 
placed in charge of Rev. T. W. Ould, and in the fol- and Rev. R. l?. Chew was the fim pasto1·. Rev. B. 
lowing year the southern charge was constituted a F. Key succeeded him in 1878, and was followed in 
separate station and designated as the South St. Louis 1879 by Rev. J. K Godbey, who has been pastor 
Church, Rev. W. M. Rush, pastor. Io 18!4 a church since. The erection of a church building is contem
building known as Wesley Chapel was erected on Paul plated, but in the mean time the congregation occu
Street, between Chouteau Avenue and Hickory Street, pies a chapel on Page Avenue near Grand Avenue. 
and was dedicated by the Rev. Jonathnn St.imper. 'l'he membership num~ers seventy-four persons, and 
The pastor, according to the Conference reports of the average attendance at the Sunday-school, of which 
1844, was the Rev. Johu A. 'l'utt. Iu 1818 the con- R. M. Scruggs is superintendent, is two hundred and 
gregation removed to a lot at the northeast corner of forty. 
Chouteau Avenue and Eighth Streets, and begun the 'l'IIB GEltMAN METHODISTS. 

erection of another building, whi_ch, however, before Prior to 18!1 there was no organization of German 
being completed was demolished by a storm. 'fhe Methodist,,, west of focliairn, but in that year the ;\fis
structurc was rclmilt a11<l Jcuic.:ateJ l,y ltev. D. S. 1 souri Co11forcucc of the Methodist Episcopn.l Church 
Doggett in 1850. It was a plain two-story brick established the Belleville mission in Illinois, and the 
building forty by seventy feet, and seated · about three St. Louis and Piuck ney missions i11 Missouri. Rev. 
hundred persons. The building was demolished in L. S. Jacoby was appointed to the St. Louis mission, 
1873, and the present edifice, a neat brick structure, and took charge of it in August, 18-11. He rented 
with a capacity for seating Lhree hundred and fifr,y a meeting-house frorn a Presbyterian organization, aud 
persons, was erected at the same locality. The name commenced prcachi11g with great success. At the 
was changed at this time from Wesley Chapel to that close of his first year's labors he reported one huudred 
of Chouteau Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church and fourteen members, besides numerous others who 
South. The pastors since then have been Revs. J. had joined the society but had removed to other places. 
H. St. Clair, 1873; F. A. Owen, 1874-75; W. M. He was rcappoi11ted for a second year, duriog which he 
Williams, 1876; J. J. Watts, 1877-79; E. W. greatly strengthened the fonndati\.rn:5 of the prnsper0us 
Key, 1880; W. R. ~lays, 1881'-82. The report of I German societies, of which there are now four in the 
October, 1881, showed that the coogregat.ion then ci~y._ St: Lo~is Di~trict ,~~s i'.1 l8-b5, .with t.~ll! other 
numbered seventy-three mcn1bcrs, a11<l Lhat tliero were 1111 ss1011s 111 Missouri a11d [1111101s, l,ra11slerrcd I r11111 t,lie 
Lhirtccu teachers a1Hl one hun<lred and twenty-five Missouri to the Illinois Confcrcnc.:c, with L. S. Jacoby 
pupils in the Su11Jay-school. and William Nast as presiding elders. 

Marvin Mission, 2629 Menard Street, Rev. D. Dr. Nast was extensively known as the father 
·Q. Travis, pastor, grew out of a Sunday-school organ- of German Methodism, and labored with great suc
ized by a Mr. Ray in a blacksmith's shop in 1859. cess in St. Louis. He was a native of Germany, 
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where ~:--h-:i been highly educated, and as a youn;f St. Louis District being included in the Southwes 

man emigrated to America. His attention was at

tracted to the subject of religion by the preaching of 

the Rev. Mr. Romer on the banks of the Hudson 

River. He was then teaching in West Point, and 

subsequently became a professor in Kenyon College, 
Ohio. After three years of mental conflict he was 

converted in January, 1835. Through the agency of 

Dr. Adam Poe he wae induced to become a minister, 

and in the same year was sent as missionary to Cin

cinnati. Through his efforts Gen~an Methodi t 
publications were commenced, the first issues being 

the General Rules, Articles of Faith, and the "\Ves

leyan Catechism. The Ch1·i·ticin Apologist was soon 

issued under his editorial supervision, and he re
mained the editor for more than forty years. U oder 

his preaching in Cincinnati J oho Swahlen was con

verted, becoming afterwards an efficient and successful 

evangelist, and Dr.Jacoby, who subsequently associated 

with him in the missionary work in Missouri and Illi

nois, was al o among his early convert . Dr. Na t 

organized the first German Methodist Society in 1838, 

and reported to Conference thirty members. 

Ludwig S. Jacoby, D.D., was born on the :...1st of 

October, 1813, in Old Strelitz, Mecklenburg, Ger
many, and died in St. Louis on the 21st of June, 

1874. He received a good education, especially in 

the ancient languages, and in 1835 was baptized by 

a Lutheran clergyman. In 1839 he emigrated to 

America, and located in Cincinnati as a physician. 

He also devoted himself to teaching. While at

tending the relio'ious services held by Dr. Nast on 

Chri tma ·-day his interc. t in relicrion was awakened, 

and he was converted on the followiug watch-night. 

In August, 1841, he was sent to St. Louis by Bishop 

Morris to turt the first German mission in that city, 

and his labors were rewarded with great success. In 
1849, owing to his desire for the conversion of his 

native countrymen, Bishop Morris, with the co-opera

tion of the Missionary Board, sent him to Germany 

to begin evangelistic work in Bremen. His labors 

there resulted in the formation of a Methodist Epis

copal Society. In his work in Germany he labored 

faithfully as presiding elder, pastor, editor, book agent, 

and superintendent. Having spent twenty-two years 

in that work he returned to the United States, and 

was transferred to the Southwestern German Con

ference, and statio11ed at the Eighth Street German 

Church, St. Louis. He was a delegate from the 

Germany and Switzerland Conference to the General 

Conference of 1872. 
In 1864 three German Conferences were established, 

called the Central, Northwestern, and Southwestern, 

In 1879 the St. Louis Conference was organized, co 
prising St. Louis, Belleville, and Quincy, Ill., 
Burlington, Iowa, Districts. It reported 8344 me 
hers, 130 churches, 112 local preachers, 67 parsona0 

157 Sunday-schools, with 1555 officers and teach 

and 8471 scholars. 'rhe value of the church prop 

was estimatea at $400,000. The presiding bisho 
of the Southwestern Conference were: Edmund & 
Jane, 1864, 1868, 1871; Edward R. Ames, 1865, 
1875; Matthew Simp on, 1866, 1870; Levi Scott, 
1867, 187-!; Edward Thomp ·on, 1869; Gilbert 

Haven, 1872; Thomas Bowman, 1873; I aac W. 
Wiley, 1876; Jesse T. Peck, 1877 ; Stephen M. 
Merrill, 1878; of St. Louis Couference, Thomu 
Bowman, 1879; Edward G. Andrews, 1880; John 
F. Hurst, i881. 'rhe presiding elders of 'St. Louia 

District since 1864 have been Rev . Philip Kuhl, 

1864; John Kost, 1865; Gerhard Timki11, 1866; 

Fr derick Stoffregen, 1867-70; Henry Pfaff, 1871-

72; L. S. Jacoby, 1873; Wm. Schwind, 1 H-77; 
J. M. De Wein, 1878- l. 

First German Church.-The First German Meth

od ist Epi~copal Church, situated at the southwest 

corner of Sixteenth and W a h treets, Rev. Charles 

Holtkamp, pastor, was organized in 18-H by Rev. L. 
S .. Jacoby, who was its pastor during the first tn 
years of its existence. His succes~ors since 1864 

have been Revs. John Schlagenhauf, 1864-65; 

Henry Pfaff, 1866-68; Charles Heidel, 18ti9-71; 

supply, 187~; Henry Pfaff, 1873-75; Charles Hei
del, 1876; Henry Schuetz, 1877-79; Charles Holt,. 
kamp, 1880-82. The church is in a pro perou 
cou<lition, the average attendam:e being about seve 
hundred. The fir t place of worship built by thi 
congregation stands on Wash Street, between Tenth 
and Eleventh Streets. It was old to the colorecl 
Methodists, and is now occupied and known u 
W csley Chapel. It is a two-story brick building, 
forty by seventy feet, and seats about two hund 

and fifty persons. The present church building 
was erected in 1872. It is a two- tory structure, 

sixty by one hundred and ten feet, with lectur 

and dass-roorns on the first floor. The main audi. 

torium, including the gallery, will seat eight bun.. 
dred persons. The church lot measures seventy-five 

by one hundred and fifty feet. The cost of the prop

erty wa for lot, sixteen thousau<l <lollars; for church, 

fifty thousand dollars ; and for parsonage, uine thou-. 

sand dollars. 

Benton Street German Church.-This church 
was organized in 1854, and ince 1864 has had for 
pastors Revs. Henry Waumann, 1864-66; Aug. Korf. 

Up 





MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 021 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? Yes I 11. Endangered? No 

I 

12. Original name: Washington & Compton Presbyterian Church 

13. Present name/owner's name: Washington Tabernacle Baptist Church 

14. Street address: 3200 Washington Boulevard I 15. Style: Gothic 

16. Date(s): 10/27/1877 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: John Maurice 18. Builder: unknown 

19. Original Use: church 20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 2 I 22. Basement? yes 23. Wall construction: masonry 
i 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached ', 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: The first service was held in this church on 
December 5, 1880. 
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was forced on account of ill heal~h to relinquish the I The lot, which is one hundred by one hundred and 

pastorate, and was succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Sluder, twenty feet in extent, cost, with the church included, 

uoder whose admi'nistration a lot at Webster and about eighty thousand dollars. It will seat about fif

Twclfth Streets was purchased, and a two-story brick teen hundred persons. The congregation also bad a 

building erected. The lower story was used for the chapel on the corner of Twenty-second Street and 

Sunday-school, and the congregation also worshiped Gamble Avenue, a frame building seventy by forty 

there until the church was completed. 1 feet. The church was a two-story brick building. 

Washington and Compton Avenues Presby- In 1866, owing to certain political action of the 

terian Churches.-The Second Presbyterian Church, I Northern General Assembly on the subject of slavery, 

then locn.ted at Fifth n.nd Walnut Streets, decided in j the Walnut Street Church united wit.h others in or-

1859 to send out a colony to establi:h a church in the I ganizirw the lmlcpeu<lcnt Synod of l\ii ' . ouri, Lut in 

western part of the city, and for this purpose bought 
I 

May, 1874, the Northern General Assembly took such 

a lot on the northeast corner· of _Walnut and Six- j steps as led to a reunion with it of this church, which 

teenth Streets, and commenced building thereon. 'fhe bas since remained connected with it. 

-lecture-room was still unfinished in 1861, when t.he I In process of time the location of the church be

war came on and fun<ls gave out, necessitating the came unsuitable, owing to the removal to western and 

stoppage of the work. The Union Presbyterian (In- , southwestern parts of the city of the bulk of its mem

dependent) Church sold, in March, 1862, to the \ hers, and by 1878 this unsuitableness had led to the 

Union Methodist Church its building at Eleventh and I organization of Lafayette Park Church, which went 

Locust St~eet~, and leased for two years, from July 1, 1 out as a colony from Walnut Street. In 1877 the pres-

1862, the unfinished building at Walnut and Six- eat site, southwest corner of Washington and Comp

teenth Streets. This congregation completed the lee- ton Avenues, was bought from Mrs. Edgar Ames 

ture-room at a co t of six thousand dollars, which was ' for fifteen thousand dollars. The lot is one hundred 

repaid when, on the expiration of i~s lease, it vacated and forty by one hundred and fifty-two feet. Ground 

the prt'lll~~e::1. Fnrn1 thig tim . the Union Church 1 was broken July 4, 1877, the corner-st.one wns laid 

ceased to exist us a eparate organization. It had I Oct. 27, 1877, and the lecture-room was occupied 

been organized twelve years previous (in January, j May 1, 1879. On the 5th of December, 1880, the 

1849) with about thirty-five members, and worshiped I first services in the completed edifice were held. This 

for some time in Wyman's Hall. In 1852 the con- building is ninety-four by one hundred and thirty-six 

gregation determined to erect a church at the corner feet, English Gothic in style, and of St. Louis lime-

. of Eleventh and Locust Streets, and in a little over a stone, pitch-faced bro~en ashlar, trimmed with sand

year, Jan. 8, 185-!, the building was completed and stone, with stone towers at the four corners, and an 

dedicated. It dimensions were sixty- nine by one imposing entrance, embellished. by moulded and pol

hundred and fourteen feet, but the extreme measure- ished columns of Ma.ine granite and buttresses and 

ments, including the towers, were eighty by one bun- steps of the same. The architect was John H. Mau

dred and twenty-one feet. At the southeastern corner rice, and the building committee was composed of 

was a tower fifteen feet square, which ascended to the Thomas E. Tutt, president; John R. LionberO'er, vice

height of one hundred and forty-five feet, having a president; J. L. Sloss, treasurer; and William T. 

massive projec.:tinrr base of cut limestone. At this time Barrim. The main auditorium is eighty-four by 

the ltcv. Willinm Homes was the pastor. eighty-eight feet and forty-011e feet eight inches high. 

In June, 186-1-, the original idea of a colony was I The _pews are arranged in arnphitbeutrical form, and 

revived. Dr. Brookes, then pastor .of the Second the seating capacity, including a gallery at the front 

Church, and one hundred and fifty of its members end, is fifteen hundred. The windows are of large 

withdrew, and on July 4, 1864, were organized by a cathedral style, rich in decoration, and several are 

committee of the St. Louis Presbytery (in connection I memorial. The organ is set in a deep recess back of 

with the Northern General A sembly) as the Walnut the pulpit, under which are the pastor's study and 

Street Presbyterian Church, the Second' Church reception-room. The lecture-room, under the main 

making over to them the property which they then floor, is sixty-one feet square and fourteen feet high, 

began to occupy. Within three months one hundred with a seating capacity of five hundred. It can be 

members of the Second Church joined them, and on enlarged to dimensions of eighty-five by eighty-three 

the 25th of December, 1864, they first occupied the feet by opening folding-doors and throwing into it the 
completed church, the erection of which they had two rooms used for Bible classes. The infant Sunday

begun immediately after their organization. school class-room and the ladies' parlors are on this 

( OlJ~R) 
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fl~~r. The b~~d-i~; ~n '\Valn-:t- Stre~~~-~w~;d- , Marquis, Rhodes, Brank , Brookes, Porteus, and 
by the church, though offered for sale, and is ·used I Allen, in addition to the pastor, taking part in the 
for Sunday-school purposes and religious meetings. j cxcrci. cs. 'l'he church lot is eighty by 011c hundred 
Th; church, through its pastor, Rev. J,. H. Brookes, 1 and eighteen feet in area. The basement, chapel, and 
D.D., reported to the Synod of 1883 a membership of ! furniture cost thirteen thousand dollars. The main 
five hundred and twenty-seven, wilh five hundred and : cdific.e will occupy the corner of the lot, and will 
fifty-four pupils in the Sunday-school, an expenditure I probably be built within the next two or three years. 
for the year of ten thousand six hundred and twenry- · The number of communicants now connected with 
two dollars for congregational and fire thousand two the church is about one hundred and twenty-five, 
hundred and eleven dollars for benevolent uses, an<l nnd the Sunday-school has an enrolled attendance of 
an average congregational attendance of about seven about three h"ndred. Connected with the regular 
hundred. church organization are a Ladies' Missionary Society, 

Glasgow Avenue Presbyterian Church.-Tliis I a Cliiltlrc11's Missi.011ary Society, called" Seed-Sowers," 
congregation, whose pr_cscnt church edifice is situated I a Young People's Prayer-Meeting, etc. 
at the rnuLhcast corner of Glas~ow Avenue and Westminster Presbyterian Church, southenstcor
Dickson Street, Rev. William R. Henderson, pastor, 1 ner of Pesta Iozzi aud James Streets, Rev. J. G. Reaser, 
grew out of a conversation held at Webster Groves, i pastor, was organized Dec. 31, 1873, by Revs. A. Van 
Suntlay, May 11, 1873, between Rev. Thomas ~Iar- · dcr Lippe and I. N. Cundall, nnJ EIJer J . E. (;owau, 
shall, visiting that place on ministerial Juty, and L. assisted Ly Rev. J. W. Allen. 'l'he congregation 
E. Alexander, a resident there, who called the min- worshiped in rented rooms at No. 3500 Carondelet 
ister's attention to (he field now occupied by this Avenue until their removal to their present church 
church and assured him of his support in case the edifice, the corner-stone of which was laid Aug. 10, 
enterprise should be attempted. Thursday evening 1875. Rev. W. Howell Buchanan was the first 
prayer-meetings were established soon afterwards pastor, the present incumbent succeeLling him April 
at the "old Garrison mansion," corner of Page and 1, 1880. The building is of brick, about forty-five I 

Easton Avenues, and a little later Laclede Hall, cor- : by seventy feet, and with the lot is ,·alued at ten 
ner of GL\l'rison and Easton A venues, was rented, 

1 
thou. and dollars. The Sunday-school was organized 

the tirst ser\'iccs being hdJ there on .June ~~. lS,:~. 0d. I \I, u-n:1 : :111ll i~ 11l1w :1tk1nll·d by two h1111drcd 
with a congregatiou of forty persons. About the ' aud twenty scholars. 'l'hl!re are a Ladies' .:\id Society 
same number also attended the Sunday school in the and Youn~ People's Society connecLed with the church. 
afternoon. On the 22d of )larch: 187 4, the church The congregation numbers two hundred and fifty per· 
was organizeu, with thirty.seven members, as the Gar- sons, and Lhe communicants one hundred nnd thirLJ, 
rison A venue Church. by a committee of the pres by- \ Since 1880 ti fty-fo~r new members have been addedi 
tery, consi ting of Revs. Thomas Marshall, J. J. · and the attendance at wor hip has doubled. 
!"ilarks, D.D., C. H. Foote, D.D., and Elders B. A. South Presbyterian Church.-ln 1868 a rnissi 
~Toore nod George W. Shaw. Re\'. Thomas Mar- Sunday-school was established at No. 13Z2 South 
shall, the firs~asLOr, was inst~led July 5, 1874. ond SLreet, and a chnpel was erected, which is 
He resigned November, 1881, having' been elcclcd used by the congregation. The church, now kno 
synodical mi~sionary for the State of Missouri. as the South Pre.:byterian, Rev. H. B. Holmes, 
Re\'. William R . Henderson , of Harrod:-bur~, Ky. , tor. was organized in ~lay , 18~;<i. It is a chart 
was called as his successor in 11.lrch, 1882, u11d corporation and owns its chapel , ""hich, however, 
duly installed May 21st. On the 2u of Auµ;ust, pi<:8 leased ~rou11,l. Tim 1:hnrch ha,- ncvcrhnda 
1874, the congregation assembled on the lot it now larly ~ctLlcJ pastor, buL has been suppli,!d by se, 
holds, and whic:h it had bought for four thousand nine l ministers, notably by Rev. James R Dunn, who 
hundred und fifty dollars from Charles l\Iorgan, of : maincd four and a half years, and the present mio· ·' 
New York City. Services were held and the work of · who has had chnrgc nearly two years. A. S. Petti 
buildin:r was commenced by the pastor turning the the leading elder of the society, has bccu from 
first spadeful of earth, and on Dec. 19, 1875, the · inception the main prop of the struggling or0 • 

church removed from Laclede Ha\\ and held services tion, defraying its expcn cs, paying the min 
in the basement of the present chapel, the name of the salary, etc. The membership is reported at~ 
church being then changed to its present designation. sixt.y, and the Sunday-school is attended d · · 
On the 14th of November, 1880, the completed . winter by from two hundred to two hu'ndred 
chapel was dedicated, Revs. Dr. Ganse, Niccolls, l fift.y scholars, and by half that number in sum 
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IANDMARKS ASSOCIATION OF ST. LOUIS, INC. 

WORK SHEET ON THINGS OR PLACES OF MERIT 

This sheet is designed for making notes from which final record form may be 
typedo 

Numbers 6 and 10 can usually be answered by use of Xo 
available photos on reverse side. 

Be sure to affix any 

1. Name ___ ....xC.Xloap-.at.to_.n..._.&i...JIIIW1.11&11111 ... b~1n~d;a...,,"'nL-APr ......... oLlile,l,o\bp.~eg,jr1L..A,,Ca ... nl-,l,jCl,&,lb~u ... r .... cbw-----------

2. State, County, Town or Vicinity~--5~t~,-1a-u-1-e~,~Mo.-...,~----Street No. 5 w.cor.ot 

3. Directions to location on reverse side. 
Compton &Washington 

4. Original Owner Compton & Washington Present Owner waab1ng:t.on Tabemacle 
PresbJterian Church Bapt,iat, Church (Negro) 

Date or Period~---1=87~9 ...... ~~~~- Style Modified Gotb1c 

Architect___£ohn B,Haurice Builder~----~~----~--

Original Use Presbyterian Church and Construction Grq J 1rnestane,aabJar walls 
Sundq School dressed atone doorwa7 & window 

Present Use Church and Sundq SchooJNo. of Stories Twn tr:iJD 
· A.uditori\1111 on ae~nd floor 

Notable features - Described on reverse side (no more than 200 words) 

5. Historical significance - Described on reverse side (no more than 200 words) 

6. Physical condition of structure - indicates action to - Interior all re-built in 
1945 

Preserve X Repair Restore Reconstructed 1n J 945 tallowing 

7o Value to: Nation State Community Other 
a verr bad f'ire 

--------
Evaluate "Very High" - "High" - 11Notablen . 

8 .. Possible use - describe on reverse side (no more than 50 words) 

9. Property Condition - Zoned Commercial Class -----
10. Available Files: Drawings Research Reports Old Photos --- --- ---

Field Reports Other Data --- ---
11. Open to Public - Controlled by ____ --=B:..;:;;a.,pt-=.:;;iet;;;..;....-=Cb~ur~ch::.;;_.. __ Fee __ _ 

12 g References: Author, Title, Page Schart•s "History ot St.IDuis" PaE!_ 

Name and Address of Recorder ~ a r ·tk~/c/
/1 21 Benton Pfue/ sf .Louis 4,Mo. 

Date of Record ___ A_ug ___ • __ 28_,1_9--;--9____ v 
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Washington Tabernacle Baptist 
Church 
City Landmark: April 1984 

3200 Washington Boulevard 

Gothic Revival stone church completed in 1879 
from plans by John Maurice (St. Louis) for the 
former Walnut Street Presbyterian congregation. 
(Maurice's similar building for Lafayette Square 
Presbyterians dates from 1883.) The Presbyter-

Washington Tabernacle Baptist Church (Mike Waltz: 1986) 
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ians left Midtown in 1926 for Skinker Boulevard 
where they built Memorial Presbyterian; this 
building was purchased by Tabernacle Baptist, 
organized in 1902. For several generations the 
church home of many local black leaders, Taber
nacle was selected by Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. as 
the site for a major civil rights rally in May of 1963. 
Held just before the March on Washington, King's 
St. Louis appearance attracted 3,000 participants. 









MISSOURI OFFICE OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
ARCHITECTURAL/HISTORIC INVENTORY SURVEY FORM 

1. No. 026 3. Location of Negatives: Landmarks Association of 
St. Louis, Inc., 917 Locust, St. Louis, MO 63101 

2. City/County: 
City of St. 4. Prepared by: Mary M. Stiritz, 
Louis, MO Landmarks Association of St. Louis, Inc. 

5. Date: 11/90 6. Sources of information: St. Louis Public Records, 
City Hall; individual church records; MO Historical Soc. 

7. Building? yes 
8. On National Register or part of estab. district? No 

9. Ownership: 
Private 10. Visible from public road? 

i 
I 

Yes I 11. 
! 

Endangered? No 

12. Original name: First Presbyterian Church; Giddings Boyle Presbyterian 

13. Present name/owner's name: Shiloh Church of God 

14. Street address: 4100 Washington 15. Style: Romanesque 

16. Date(s): 1888 (cornerstone date) 

17. Architect: J. G. Cairns 

19. Original Use: church 

I 118. Builder: unknown 

20. Present Use: church 

21. No. of stories: 1 22. Basement? yes I 23. Wall construction: masonry 

24. Foundation material: limestone 25. Roof type/material: gabled/asphalt 

26. No. Bays: Front Side 27. Wall treatment: stone 

28. Plan shape: see attached 29. Changes: Addition? Altered? 

30. Exterior condition: good 31: Open to public? yes; limited 

32. Other Surveys in which included: n/a 

33. Further description of important features: 

34. History and Significance: 
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PRESBYTERIANISM IN ST. LOUIS. 1803 

try. After mudh toil, anxiety, and many sac
rifices on the part of t'he faithful paiStor, the 
d1urc'h was finis1hed and dedicated, June, 1826. 
The cost of the building was eig-,ht tho11sand 
dollars. r. 1 Iill, in n1is " Historic Outl'inios oif 
Presbyterianism," in IvJ:i,ssouri, says: "The 
completion nf 'the chuJ.1ch . was foiilowed by a 
marked change :in the whole condition of af
fairs." Hempstead wrote: "It is a pleasing 
sig,ht to see our meeting housie, ,with its con
gregation of hearers increased by the attend
ance of rhe first characters of the place in the'ir 
pews in the house." Giddings wrote, "God 
has done great tlhing.s for us. I have received 
during the la·st nfoe mont'hs fourteen on pro
fession of their faith. The moral state of so
ciety is fast improving." Nov,ember 9, 1826, 
Mr. Giddings was instal!ied pastor of the 
church he had o nO'bly gathered. The city 
was g-rmvin o- arotmd ·Jii111 wit1h grc.a.t ra:picliity, 
and 1he labored as one that rea-lized that the· 
time of !harvest wa,s oome, and that it requir,ed 
diliaence l'est some ·sheaves rbe lost; but his 
days drew rapidly to a close, and in less than 
fifteen months from his installation he ceais,ed 
from his labors and entered ineo his rest. 
Thus ended the days of -the pioneer of the Pres
byterian church in Missouri. He ·had · G. pe
culia·r :work an1d he did it well. It ·is a signifi
cant testimony to the esteem in w'hid1 he was 
held by the whol,e ,community that his funeral 
was attende'd 'by a vast gathering of the people, 
nu'mbering two thousand. 

The growth of Presbyteriani•sm in St. Louis 
from this time is to be traiced by the org1aniza
tion O'f the various churches connected ~viith it, 
a number of which were colon'ies from t'he 
First Church. Mr. Giddings was succee:ded 
in the pastorate by Rev. Wm. S. Potts. He 
was sent to St. Lonis by the Horne Missionary 
Society a·nd arrhned in ehe city May 14, 1828. 
He wa,s a't tha:t tt:ime a lircentiate, but was or
da·ined to the Gospel ministry by the Presby
tery of Missouri, and i,nsfa1led pasbor of the 
First Church, October 26, 1828. Under his 
ministry the church grew rapidly, both in 
nu'mbiers anid in efficien:cy. On the 26th of 
June, 1835, he resigned the pastorate in order 
to t'ake the presiidenicy of Marion CoNeae, 
which had just been org-aniz.ed ·in i::l1e northern 
part of Missouri. 

In July of the ·same year Rev. Wm. Wisner, 
D . D., was called to the pastomte, but was 
never officially installed, -and in May, 1837, he 
resigned his c'harg,e on a·ccount of ill health. 
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Dr. Artemas Bullard was called .to the pas
torate April 2, I838, arid ins't.aHed June 27th of 
the saime year. It was during his vigorous 
and c ffi c i en t mi ll'i st r that a. n c,w eel i fi cc was 
er,cctcd for the church, on the cocner of Four
teenth Street and Lucas Place. 'Dhe first 
building stood on a lot now occupied 
by wha.t is known as Veranda Row, ex
tending on Fourth Street from ,St. Charles 
to Washington Avenue. The cost of 
the lot when puirchas.ed by the church 
was $327; it was sold in 1855 for $62,000, and 
t!he proceeds were used in the erection of the 
new edifice. The new building on the comer of 
Fourteenth Street and Lucas Place was, at the 
time of its erection, t!he finest chnr<:'h edifice in 
the Mi,ssissippi Valley; .it cost, for its erection, 
alone, ov,er a hundred thousa'n1d dollars. It 
was a stately G thic cdifi.cc, ·stmi1ounled by a 
bcautiifully pro1 orLionc<l ,tower tmd spire. It 
was dedicated to the worship of Ahnighty Go'd, 
on October 2 I, 1855. At the 'time of ·its dedi
cation the remains of the firs't paiStor, Rev. Sal
mon Gi·ddings, werie taken into the church and 
placed in a vaulit immediate·ly before the pulpit. 
Very shortly after the detclica'tion the pastor, 
R,ev. Dr. Bullard, perished in the roilroad dis
aster, at t:the Gasoonade Bridge, in the fall of 
1855. Dr. Bullard was a wise master rbuil,der, 
and had devised lar.ge plans tfbr the extension 
of the c'lrnrch, :which were 1nterrurpted by his 
lamented de.a.th. He was succee'ded by Rev. 
Henry A. Nelson, D. D., who was installed 
November 23, I856. He continued in the pas
torabe for twdve years, performing a most im
portant work in the city an'd for t'he i:nteresits 
uf the Ffr.s.t Church. He resigned in the 
spring of 1868 to accept the chair of pastoral 
theology in Lane Theological Seminary. In 
April, 1869, a call was extended to Rev. Chas. 
A. Dickey, D. D., of Allegheny City, Penn
sylvania. He accepted it and rwas insta}ll.e<l as 
pa,stor the Fourth 0 1f July, 1869. His ministry 
was one of marked sucoess and pawer, but he 
1iesigned t'he pa.'Storate in Oc'tdber, 1875, to ac
cept a call ,to Phila.de1'phia. Rev. Hervey D. 
Ganse, D. D., of New York City, was called · 
to succeed 'him and remained in the pasrtora1te 
tmti'l 188.3, when he resigned to ac·cept the 
s1C'cretaTysh ip :of the oard of Aid for Schools 
and Colleges. The pastorate remafoed vacant 
for littie moJ.1e than a year. In Setptemrber, 
1884, a call Wla.S issued to Rev. Geo. E. Martin, 
and he was instaHed pastor uf tihe church, Oc
tober 19, 1884. A removal of the larger por-

(ooER) 



1804 PRESBYTERIANISM IN ST. LOUIS. 

tion of the congregation to that part of the city 
west o'f Grand Avenue, brought the church to 
consider the question of remova·l from itis loca
tion on the corner of Fourteentlh Street and 
Lucas Place, 'to ·some more -convenient .Iooal
ity. Alter much deliiberation a lot was se
cured ion the comer of Sar.ah and W.ashino-ton 
Avenue and pre1parations made for the ·erec
tion of a new edifice. Thie last serviice in the 
old structure, on Fourte,enth and Lucas Pliace, 
was held January 27, 1889, anld on 'the next 
Sabbath morning, February 3, 1889 the con
gregation held its first •siervice,s in tlhe chapel 
of thie new edifice. On Octobe-r 27, 1889, the 
main edifice was finished and de·dicate'd to the 
worsh'ip otf Almighty God. Rev. John Henry 
Barrows, D. D., pastor of the First Pres'byte
rilan Churc11, of Chicao-o, ,preached tihe sermon 
on ,that occ'a.sion. The new •edifice was dedi
cated to the worship of God free from debt. 

This ohurch wa,s organized on the roth o,f 
October, 1838. .Previous 

The Second Presby· to this time an organization 
teriao Church. had been formed by a col-

ony friom the Finst Church, 
under the lea<lerslhip of Rev. Dr. Hartfield. It 
continued in existence for some two ye'ars, hut 
upon the return of Dr. Hatfield to the Ea·st 
the organi21ation was dissolved, and its mem
·bers returned to the parent chur.oh. T•he new 
organization consisted of sixty-two mem'bers. 
Its first elders w,ere -Hamilt>on R. Gamble, 
Wylli·s King and Wm. Hokornb. Its first 
pastor was Rev. Wm. S. Potts, D. D., who at 
the ,time of his ca'll was presi·dent of Marion 
College, Mi souri . TT e was in tall eel on the 
5th af October, 1839, a liittle leS's than a year 
after the organ'ization of the churdh. This re-
11,atilO n continued until the 28th of Marc11, 1852, 
wh1en it was terminated by the death otf the 
pa·stor. During his minis·try there occurred 
a division of the Presbyter,ian Ohurdh foto two 
branches, known as the old school an·d the new 
sdhool. Dr. Potts was the recognized 1ea-der 
oif the old school party in Missrouri, and took 
a prominent part ,in t'he administration af its 
affairs. He was a man of commanding ch'ar
acter, fervent piety, and unswerving ,convic
tions. During his pa·storate the church pur
chased a lot a:nd erect,ed a building on the 
northwest corner of Fifth and "'\iValnut ,Streets. 
The lot was purchased fr.om Pi·eriie Ch1outeau 
For fhe sum of $10,800. The new building 
was cornple't·ed and dedicated October II, 

1840. The cost of the structure was albout 

$42,000, and it was considered one o·f tlhe no
tabl1e ibuildings of the dty fol its day. The con
gregation included many of the ol<l aind prom
inent families of the Protestant f.a.ith in the city, 
anrd it bec'ame known throughout the West as 
the leading church of the o'ld ,sc·hool 'denomina
tion. Among its elders werie such men as 
Hami'ltton R. Gam1ble, Wyllis Kiing, Joseph 
Charless, John Simonds, Thos. Foster, John 
B. Cam'b1den, Ar,chiba1d Gamble, Winbh11op S. 
Gilman, ·Chas. D. Dra~e, Albert G. Edwards, 
Samuel Copp, J onathan Havens, John A. Al-
1,en and Samuel M. Breckinridge. After the 
la:mented death df Dr. Potts, Rev. Na than L. 
Ri1c,e, D. D., of Cincinnarti was ca!lled to the 
pastorate. Dr. Rice 1enlier,ed upon his duties 
April 25 , 1853, and resigned h'i•s charge Sep
tember 15, 1857, to take the ch.air of theolo1gy 
in the Theological Seminary of 't1he Northwest. 
He was succeeded by Rev. J as. H. Brookes, 
D. D ., who was never instaHed as pastor, but 
serv·ed as such from February 8, 1858, until 
July, 1864, when he resigned ,the charge of the 
church to become pastor of the collony that 
formed the \Vainut Stre·et, now known as the 
Was'hin·gton and Compton Avenue Church. 
Rev. Samuel J. Nicdolls, D. D ., Olf Ohambers
burg, Pennsylvania, was calle'd to the pastorate 
in October, 1864, and began his JaJbors Janu
ary 1, 1865, and was insitaHed on the 5th of the 
following March. He still continues in the 
pastor.ate of this church. At the time of his 
ca'11 the church was located on the corner of 
Pirftlh and Walnut Streets. But the iremovall 
of tJhe p101pufation westward, and the encroach-
111 nts of 'husine. s mack a cli.a.11ge in the lo ca
tion olf the church necessary. Accordingly, a 
lot was purchased on the 1corner of Lucas 
Place and Seventeentih Streelt, for the sum of 
$30,000, and the erection ·of :a new 1building was 
begun in 1867. On the 28th of June, 1868, the 
church worshiped for the last time in the o,ld 
bui;l'cling, wbidh they ha:d occupied f1or over a 
qua,nter O'f a ,century. After worshiping for 
a time with the cong11egation of the First Pres
byterian Churd1, and then in the completed 
chapel of the new building, the chur·c'h took 
possession of the main edifice on the 25th of 
December, 1870, at whidh time the new build
ing wa-s dedicated to the worship otf Almig,hty 
God. The oost o.f tlie n w edifice was $ r6o,
ooo, exdusive of the lot. It was occupi·ed by 
trhe congregation for a period of twenty-five 
yea-rs, but again owing to the removal of the 
pop~lation westward and the encroachments 
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HUR HE . 

\\ hi! t . Loui s is no t quite up to h r s i. t •r iti s 111 hurch 
archit •c ture he ha - impr ,· d he r ·eH in th at line c, 11 sid r:1bl_v 
in the p:1.st t n year:::. Our old chur · h !" ha,·c 1110:1 >f tl 1em l n 
pull I dov, n to make \\·ay for th mar h f l usin css; and in 
fact. the on! , one clown town in th e middle part f th ci t · is the 

Id athedrnl ,. ,Yhi ch i · liabl to tancl f rage . a. it i :1 Ye ry 
ub tnntial tru t11re . Of the n w church . . th First Pre. b ,_ 

terian, o n arnh c mer of \\ a hin g t n an:nu , a ut f whi ch 
i. her hown, i n of th mo t noticeab le. Th R '"- G eo r 
E . l\Iartin i its pastor. The · co n<..l Bapti ·t. co rn 'r £ B au 
mont and Locust treet R e, · . .la . W. Ford i. th e pa.· to r: Fir t 
Congregati onal D el mar and ran I. R ,·. \ \ . . '. P a l me r ]) . 
pa tor· Church f th liol • Comm uni on (Epi pal). L etting-
, ell and Wahington an :nu e: . R ,·. P. . Rohcrt , r tor· 

ni on ( M ethodi L Epi pal) . .. -orth Luca orner Garri on 
e \'. C. P. Mar d n. pastor; Cook ,·enu ( /Jeth di ·t Epi co

pal) 1 outh corn er of o k and 'pri n o- :1,·cnue!-- . R e\'. 13 . .l\L 1e. -
ick , pa tor· hurch of th :l\Ic · ·iah ( ·11it:1rian ). 'ani,on ,1\" nue 

and L cu t, R ev . J hn .'nyd r, pa · t r, arc amona t the hand 
. me t of our Protestant churches. " ·h il e . t. . \lpl1 onsus (th 

R ock Church'"). R "· .I. . McLoughli11. ·. s.·. R. re · tor; 
t. Francis Xa,·i r. rand and Lindell (b uildin g, 

ba cment) Re\'. II. . B ro nogc i t pa tor. and. "t.. 
Paul '. (German ) eYenth and All n ayenu . R ,·. } . ·oller 
pa. tor are fin p cimens f G thi c ar hite tur . 
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Wyman was superintendent of the Sunday School, and it 
prospered under bis leadership. 

. It was during the pastorate of Dr. Ganse, and under his 
mfluence, that The Woman's Presbyterian Board of Missions 
of tl~e Southwest was_ organized in the First Church, at a 
meet mg of re~resenta~1:e . women of the Presbyterian Church
es of St. Louis and v1cm1ty on April 20th, 1877. 

Even during this pastorate there loomed upon the hori
zon the necessity of the church moving further west to a 
new location. But the time was not yet ripe for this under
taking although this movement was soon to come. It was 
during this pastorate, and largely through Dr. Ganse's efforts, 
that the "debt of $34,000.00 incurred in 1873, when the 
~hurch added galleries and a new organ and made other 
improvements, was fully paid; and the trustees resolved 
that no further debts should be incurred in the management 
of the church finances. In October 1883 Dr. Ganse resigned 
t~e pastorate to. accept the secretaryship of the Presbyte
rian B_oard of Aid for Colleges and Academies, and by his 
executive and platform ability he made this Board one of the 
strongest in the church. The reported membership of the 
church at this time was 399. 

so 

8. THE PASTORATE OF 

THE REVEREND GEORGE EDWARD MARTIN, D.D. 
18 4 to 1898 - 14 years. 

On June 23rd 1884 the Rev. George Edward Martin, 
D.D. , of Brocton, Massachusetts, was extended a call, and 
on the 19th of October 1884 he was installed as pastor of 
the church by St. Louis Presbytery. He was young, enthu
siastic and efficient, and the church prospered under his 
leadership. 

Reference has been made to the catholic spirit manifest 
in the growth of First Church. That spirit has been manifest 
from it beginning. The church was founded through the 
generosity and efforts of the New England Congregational 
Society. and its pastors since then have come from other 
denominations as well as its own. Dr. Dickey came to this 
pastorate from the United Presbyterian Church; Dr. Ganse 
from the Dutch,.Reformed Church and Dr. Martin came from 
New England Congregationalism; all consecrated men who 
preached the word of God, men of Faith and the Holy Ghost. 
This is indeed an historic and ecumenical church with in
spiring traditions of which its members may well be proud. 

THE THI RD HOUSE OF WORSHIP 

It was in 1888, during the pastorate of Dr. Martin, that 
the official boards of the Church thought the time had ar
rived when the church should change its location from Four
teenth and Locust Streets and build a new house of worship 
in a more western part of the city. The church having de
cided on the change a location was selected on the south
west corner of Washi~gton and Sarah Streets, which site 
was presented to the church by Mrs. William McKee, one 
of its esteemed members. The lot was valued at $11,000.00; 
and its gift to the church gave them great encouragement 
in this new venture. Plans were drawn and the church pro
ceeded to build at a cost of $82,000.00. Toward this amount 
they had received the lot as a gift, valued at $11,000.00. The 
property at Fourteenth and Locust w::t.s advertised for sale, 
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and sold in January, 1889, for $40,000.00, and the balance 
wa raised in subscriptions from the members of the church, 
mainly by the efforts of the pastor, Dr. Martin. Thus they 
expected to build and furnish the new building without debt. 

A memorial service was held in the former church at 
Fourteenth and Locust Streets, on the occasion of the last 
occupancy of this house of worship by this congregation, on 
January 27th, 1889. At this service addresses were given 
by various officers of the church, and the service closed with 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. (This building was 
occupied by the Gaiety Theatre for several years. and was 
torn down in 1934, the location today being used as a park
ing lot. ) 

In preparation for building the new house of worship 
at Sarah and Washington a large Building Committee was 
appointed and entered upon their task of selecting plans for 
the building. Plans were submitted but finally a member 
of the Board dr:ew a sketch which seemed satisfactory. It 
was submitted to· an architect to complete it in detail and 
construction was begun. The building was completed without 
debt. 

4 
About two years after the occu ancy of the edifice it was 

found inadequate for taking care of the growmg Sunday 
School. To meet this need, Mrs. William McKee, who bad 
contributed the lot on which the building was erected, gener
ously donated the money necessary to build a Chil n' 
Chapel to house this department of the Sunday School. This 

"'chapel added a great deal to the room and efficiency of the 
new building. 

' When this building was being erected a crypt was pre-
pared to which the urn containing the ashes of Salmon Gid
dings. borne from the Church at Fourteenth and Locust, 
was deposited with due ceremony. And the two stone tablets 
in memory of Dr. Giddings and Dr. Bullard were mounted 
on the walls of the sanctuary on this third building of the 
church. 
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Members of the church mentioned during this period 
were ~e~srs Andrew Sproule, James E. Love, John B. John
on, Wilham McMillan, Z. Sterling Hyde, Carl I . Ingerson 

and the McKees. 

Dr. Martin continued as pastor of First Church until 
1898 when he resigned to accept a call to the Holland 
~emorial Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia, Pennsylva
nia. The reported membership of the church at this time was 
690. 
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9. THE PASTORATE OF 

THE REVEREND W. J. McKITTRlCK, D.D., LLD. 
1899 to 1914 - 15 years. 

While the congregation was worshipping in its third build
ing at Washington Blvd. and Sarah Street, 4100 west, a call 
wr.s extended to Dr. W. J. McKittrick who was then the pas
tor of the Calvary Presbyterian Church of Buffalo, Ne\ 
York. Dr. McKittrick graduated from the College of New 
Jersey in 1876 and from Union Theological Seminary of New 
York in 1879 and was ordained to the gospel ministry by the 
Presbytery of New York on January 20th, 1880. Following 
his ordination he served as minister of the Hope Church, 
New York City, and the churches at Florida, Batavia and 
Buffalo New York. He entered upon his ministry to First 
Church, St. Louis, at the turn of the century in 1899. 

Dr. McKittrjck was a fluent and popular preacher and a 
greatly beloved 'pastor. He was straight forward and uncom
promising in his pronouncements, and his sermons were rich 
in pictorial epigrams such as these published extracts from 
his sermons: 

"Most of you have known a tanned and freckled little boy, 
with a laugh in his eye, and a stone bruise on his foot, and 
a noise on his tongue, and a broken jack-knife in his pocket, 
and a crooked hat on the back of his head, and a rattle and 
clatter and bang surrounding him like an atmosphere, who 
has carried more poetry in through the front door and out 
through the back door than you have ever taken down from 
the shelves of a library. 

Ch~istless religions are poor things. They are like drafts 
of cold air. They float through the air like glittering icebergs. 
You could not warm the heart at them, you cannot warm 
the world at them and you cannot build out of them the 
altars of self-sacrifice. 

Most of the parables were framed out of doors, under 
the sun and the sweeping eloquence of the wind, in the 
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iltstor)]. 

The First Presbyterian Church, of St. Louis, Mo., was founded 
by REV, SALMON GIDDINGS) A.M. 

He was born in Hartland, ~01111., March 2, 1782. '3 3 

He was "approbated" to preach July 5, 1814. 

Began his missiopary jom;ney to St. Louis Dece.mber 24, ~815. 51) 
.Arrived in S~·. Louis April 6, 1.816. f). Cf:, · 

I' ' . . . I 

First Communion Service of I resbyterians west of Mississippi 
River, July 21, 1816. 

Organized First Presbyterian Church, of St. ~ou,is, ~~vember 
15, 1817. .t;! 

There were eight members · received at that time, as follows : 
"Stephen Hempstead and wife, Mary; Britannia Brown; Chloe Reed; 
Mary Kenny; Magdelen Scott; Thomas Osborn and wife, Susan." 

November 23, 1817, Susan Gratiot was received int°' the member
ship of the Church and Stephen Hempstead and Thomas Osborn were 
elected and ordained Elders. \ 

First Communion Service· as a Church after organization was 
November 23, 1817. 

The J;resbytery of Missouri was constituted December 18, 1817. 

The Sunday School was organized February 18, 1818. 

First public effort to erect a church building was at a meeting of 
citizens of St. Louis, January 11, 1819. Mr. Stephen Hempstead· was 
chairman and Thomas H. Benton clerk. 

V First church building erected Fourth and Locust Streets 1825. 

Rev. Salmon Giddings installe l first pastor November 19, 1826. 

First choir April 27, 1828. 

/ Second church building erected I• ourteenth and Locust Streets 
. 1855. 

VThird church building erected Washington Avenue and Forty
first Street 1888. 

First home for the Pastor to be owned by the Church, 1917. 

Total number of members received in 100 years: 3,982. 
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